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Section

THE LOVE OF LULU AND LEANDER i

\k. POPPER«'*Wll s(bp« wtme hcrc and Iboli fbrousb'thls old ratti.'' 
ÌBANDBRi *1>oo1r. Ŵhtt do I ore for old nll»? HI watt out turR.*; 
LULUt "Cfht Lctnder, «by er«- you so eontnryr.
MOMMERf * ^ in «  on. Rs wants tq stay out lurt end watt for troubls.^

LEANDERr •What hof my Oood t)arae| Whither goes! thouf 
THE GOOD OAMct **To market town, six miles away, kind sir.*' 
LEANDBRi **̂ *T1s a heavy kMd and a long distance thou hath. Good Dame. 

Jump Into my automobile and 1 16111 waft thee there In a llffy."

3. LEANDER (aside) t *X¡ee whit! See me have some -fun srlth the'oti^ 
dame, ril speed this machine to the limit and frighten the life out of her.”  ^ 

THE GOOD OAMEa "Stopl Stop! Stopi”

(Uch apini* 
Th

<  î EANDER (at they sftUuio lumpy road)r *Grefodst, Jolted right Into hard 
;alnl^
HB.COOD^ DAMEi' "jfelpl^ Murder!' Constablel'»

'V»l!7mm*Ots«wefj^4uaw;iM-J9Vui-Csuuat '̂Omt«riuw

5. THE OOOD DAME: **Vou varliti You scamp? You robber and destroyer! 
You pay for them eggs else ITI have the lock-up on you.”

g.B4NDWiJ?*Pr»y quiet' yourself.. U was sq accident_,l’U pay for the egg^”

6. LULU: “Oh. Leander. WHERE have you been and what have you been
doing?”

MOMMERi *^e has irritated some one and they liave egged hlm̂  that'»
'•»/hat."

POPPER I “Hoi hoi hot This Is the best ever. A human omelet.** 
LEANDERi :*Oh. Lulu, pray suspend Judgment., Jt sras an cccident.*;

4. BOYS: “We will «aA  mo a different way •roupd .^hf^ *»«>**»•*'*"'* 
r̂an'pa sure this tlmê **

S. 60YS4^“0b shufiltsi Oran*paJ»aa.CooWd us a£s«,/ R* hu skipped la the' 
Dach

6. GRANDPAa “tieIl(v,bojri^ iookiifg for me?. Come, Jet us Java # RUle (game ̂  
c l  snowball?
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^ • J 'il.lM P aB  or two Into fnsblonabl* 
V V  workrooms at tbe present moment 

J  I  would make the looker-on Imagine 
that tbe time of weddings and of roses 
has arrived long ere tbe calendar ao- 
fionnce«] Its dne return.

The couturières are all of them bnsy 
with frocks of tbe sheerest and flimleet 
description. Organdies, batlatea. lingerie 
(owns ond blonses. lace robes and tulle 
dancing frocks, spangled dinner gowna 
•nd velvet reception costumes pile the 
tablee, and tbe amart tailor-made In each 
and every one of its many fascinating 

. forme occupies a niche all to Itself.
Everything la rush and hurry and bas

tia  Outs'de tbe winds are blowing; the 
newspapers record snowstorms that block 
the trains and break down telegraph and 
telephone wires. But Inside tbe dress
makers' rooms tbe workers are bnsy npon 
tbe most summery looking of sartorial 
posseeslons. opon gowns and bats that 
anggest tbe warmest of sunshine and 
gammer time.

“ They are the orders that were placed 
the week before Christmas for Palm 
Beach and all of the other Sonthern re 
■on's.'' Is tbe explanation of tbe bnsy pro
prietor. and that explains to a dot tbe 
deeming discrepancy between the clothes 
on slew and the weather clerk’s predie- 
tlons for many moons to come.

In Enrope, where the seasons are ser- 
gral weeks In advance of onrs. where 
Winter seta In earlier and spring arrives 
to dne course, the Parlslon honses have 
been busy since the enu of October with 
preparations for Riviera season.

Every house of any Importance an- 
Bonnces on its stationery "Snccnrsale a 
Klee.” or Monte Carlo, or Cannes, or else
where along that bcantlfnl stretch of 
country that alopca from steep bills to 
the Mediterranean shore, places where 
the snow-capped mountains glisten In a 
sunshine that makes one shed furs at 
aaldday. only to resume them thankfully 
after sundown.

Early November sees the begira from 
London and Paris, and to spend Christ 
d a s In tbe South of France or In North 
am Italv Is nowadays unite the thing 

Here, however, the senson la later, and 
what with so manv social distractions 
gchetlnled for observance. It Is rarely 
that tbe season along our American RI 
dera aa the east eoaat of Florida la 
known, opena mneh before Lent. In
valids and others there sre. to be snre. 
wha flit aonthwards the moment that the 
irs f snow files, hot the grandes dsraeswho 
rale the social roost have Important en 
(tufements that will keep them In their 
Vortbern ornea nntll tbe qaletnda of 
Lent permita a slarkentpg of tbe pare 
•nd a departure from town for needed 
■slaxattnii and reat

Not that the pare la Blackened to any 
vary perceptible degree. The sodai game 
Is played Just at eagwrly, jnat at atrenn- 
eoBly at Palm Beach, at 8 t  Anguottne. 
St Aabevllle and at Aiken aa It la In 
Maw Tork or Washington or any of oor 
large cities.

Dress and appearaoça are of even 
greeter Importance when among strangers 
than they are at home. “ By their 
aiothea aball ye know them“  baa come 
ta be the present-day rendering of the 
old-time proverb, and a clever knowledge 
o f tbe poaaihllltles and proprieties of 
dress has laoded many a woman In tbe 
social holy of holies, when her bln# 
blood, her wit. bar wealth, bar long 
pedigree would bare availed her naught 
tal tbe aria mbit for, place and favor.

l'ha ose point to be obeerved In se
lecting rostomee for Sontbem wear la 
•  full knowledge of tbe enylronment In 
which they are to be worn. Whether 
they are to bo displayed In the hnge 
■alona of tbs Ponce de Leon at 8L An 
(astine, or to deck tbe coey perlera and 
p la su s  of tbe Battery Park at Aabevllle. 
makes all tbe difference In the world. 

<ÍTbls la the keynote of tbe Parlalenne’s 
ancceae lo dreoa 8bo anderataodo bar 
mllloa. aba la Intimately acqnalntod with 
ttaa places la which certain gowns are 
io  be worn, and tbe coetnmo la planned 

tbe start witb a view to woarlag K

A  H o y 'l l . m j .

only In certain sorronndlnga.
There are few placet In tbe world so 

well calculated to set off a smart gown 
aa the long plazxaa at tbs Roval Polnclana 
at Palm Beach, and aa for tbe wrapt 
that tbe oncertalnty of tbe climate after 
Buudown demandt—well, they simply can
not be too aumptnous— that la, and atlll 
remain well within tbe pale of good 
ta.ste and clever dreaalng.

Wheel rhalr.i are an essential part of 
the life at this reeort, and a promenade 
In a wheel chair permits of rather more 
than a little variety In dreea. Since tbe 
place la primarily auppoaed to be for 
rest and relaxation, there la a certain 
amount of lalstcs alltr tacitly allowed 
In dress; ami given a gift for the plc- 
tnrea<]ne. the girl who cannot make a 
bit In a wheel ebair would better re
sign tbe contest.

Tbe Capuchin hood la coming to be 
qnlte an accepted accessory to all aorta 
of wraps It la on tbe tonrtat and 
ateamer coats. It Is on tbe exquisite 
and elaborate carriag wraps, and It 
appears to distracting prettinew upon 
most of tbe evening cloaka and coats

With tbe bood drawn on over tbe colf- 
fnre a coiffure net having been securely 
pinned on flrat tba result cannot fall 
to be charming All of tbe moat modish 
things In millinery are on display, too, 
and tbe bareheaded fad Is already a 
thing of tba past.

Tba swimming pool and tbe breakera 
both are vastly patronised, and a emart 
aatin or aJcllleone bathing anit la an 
eeeentlal part of tba Southern equlp- 
me. t. Aa there aro no roads to apeak 
of at Palm Beach, tba riding babit— 
which la BO Important an Item at tba 
more Northern rcsorta, Aabevllle. Vir
ginia Hut Springs, Aiken and others— 
will not be n e e d ^  bot a amart walking 
suit of broadcloth or velveteen la a prims 
neceaalty for morning wear. Tailor-made 
ablrtwalsta and a pair of shiny leather 
Bhoee the laced onea are In better style 
tbia winter than bnttona-go with this 
costame. and tbe bat Is supm>##<l to be of 
the plain order.

Lanebeon. tbongh. sees ozqnlalta lin
gerie frocks and gowns of abeer ma- 
terlaio. while dinner, which la followed 
by bridge, concerts, dancing and all aorta 
of distractions, brings ont tba cbolceat in 
each and every wardrobe; there la simply 
no limit to tbe cxtravagancj displayed; 
the more tne merrier.

Items o f Interest 
to the Fash

ionable.

Eoot trimmings, that were Introdncad at 
tbe beginning of tho aeason aa a novalty. 
ara monatlng 'upwards, and In tba vary 
lataat prodnctlooa It Is not at all oncom- 
moo to sot# tbo top of one material and 
tko iowor half of s o b o  othor.

The Influence of tbe revival of colonial 
style la delightfully apparent In all of tba 
now table linens and decorations. The ex
treme of fiiRstness that marked tabla 
styles for quite sometime Is altogether a 
thing of tbe past; and a severe etmpllrlty 
bat succeeded to the over el.nlKirallon that 
not only tired tbe eyes of tbe guests, but 
oftentimes taxed tha Ingenuity of tbo 
boeteen.

Table linen la displayed with centers of 
plain and satin atrlpee alternating, tbo 
borders being a simple but conventional 
treatment of flowers or foliage or a Jn- 
dlclous tnlngllng of both. Intricate and 
elaborate patterns are avoided, tbe aim 
being one of a pure and ebaete simplicity.

The same applies to npbolatery staffs. 
Pta.n Bnrfaces with a mtnlmnra of deco
ration for border Is tbe rule. Tlleb vel
vets, exquisite entlns and noobtmstve pat- 
terna In brocadee, nsnally of eelf-tones 
and colorings, are what tbe beat deco  ̂
ratora are using, and the only trimming 
la a rich gimp or a gold or allver laca.

Rnssltn lares are coming Into an ex
trema of apprecl.itlon. and dealers report 
that both for personal and bouaebold dec
oration the anpply la not by any means 
adequate to tbe demand.

Those exquisite pieces that are wrought 
for bed apreada. table coverings, window 
blinds and sneb. In which squares of 
band-wrought fliet lacea are alternated 
with aqnares of embroidered bandapnn 
and woven linen, have Increaaed In value 
tome BO per cent. In tbe pant year or tsro. 
So mneb poverty and famina In Ruaata 
among tho peasant class, who do by far 
tba graater mass of anoh work, baa re
duced tbe number of workers. Tbe war 
having taken tbe men of peasant families 
to tha front, tbe women bar# had to 
follow agricultural pursuits, and opportn- 
nlty for fancy work, even of tbe better- 
paid Tarlatleo, has been a lt ..jtb e r  lack
ing.

Some perfectly exquisite buttons In 
cloisonne ensmel are on view In a shop 
that devotes Itself solely to tbe eiplolta- 
tloa of the nnasnaL * Tbo enamels are 
sank In bard copper, tbe range of color
ings ruanlag from a soft and misty kina

n o D J j'J i \ J ^ B A p J b R riA 2 :iV ^  O c c A S ia n /

Into a rich and deep mahogany red. 
There are Just 10 of iboee buttons, and 
tbe price dcinaudeJ Is an eren buiidrcd 
dollars.

In*fans tbit season It la pay your money 
and take your choice. Quite rcgardlees 
of tbe coetanM worn, tbe fan carried en 
aulte may be ae email aa a toy—]nst a 
mere excusa for a fan—or It may Juat as 
well be aa big aa a fire aereen. Oatiicb 
and marabout ara employed separately 
or In conjunction. Beal lace and Wattean 
fane are popular, and eren parchment 
fans, with eouie aeran of exqutalte paint
ing, are not despised by tbe family of 
modUbea who rule tbe fasbionaable rooet.

In conjunctloo with tbe extreme popu
larity accorded to feathers of every de
scription there Is s revival of tbe old- 
time grebe for many purposes. One sees 
It chiefly In Imported articles, for tuques 
sad turbaos, for coilsrettes and mnffs, 
for trimming on those dainty little vlaltes 
that ars so modlsb this season along tbe 
Blvlera, but wblck. nevertlMlasa, aro 
oomewbat elderly and even dowdy In et 
feet, onleaa when worn by tbe excep
tional woman—and sha Is rare.

Tba reproach that naed to pertain to 
tbe peacock feather aeema to bare alto
gether passed sway, for there are aeveral 
aets consisting of toqne, collarette and 
muff in tbla brilliant plume, and they ars 
not lacking for appreciative purebaaers, 
either. Tbe woman with light blue eyes, 
however, would better retain tbe old so- 
perstltlon anent tbe wearing of the on- 
Inrky plomea, for the deep and Intense 
blue-green of tbe feather will take every
particle of color from ber eyes, making 
them look washed out and faded. Tbs
girl with gray eyes, too, must u k t  slml-

lar bead, but she of baxel, brown or vio
let eyes will And that tbe aoft green- 
blue tlntlnge above or around tbe face 
will only serve to Intensify tbe color of 
her optics, to their mucb advaoUge.

Real lace veils are being freely worn 
along tbe Riviera, where tbe season opens 
several weeks earlier than It does along 
onr own Florida CoasL So far the white 
and eern veils bavs It all tbelr own way. 
except with elderly dames, who find tba 
brilliant sunablne a trifle trying, and, 
tberefora, have reconrae to tbe black or 
brown velL

Tells In varlona tbadea of rad and rosa 
are bound to prove becoming, bnt those 
of violet tone are hideously ghastly In ef
fect Some blues and greens share this 
undesirable quality, and one wonders If 
their wearers bava tba gift of vision at 
all, for assuredly If they could but see 
tbemeetvea as others see them they would 
Instantly removs tbe offending scceaaory. 
Even over a dear and healthily tinted 
complexion the effect is dlaastroua, bat 
when artlflclal coloring la employed tha 
results are deplorabU la tbo oxtremo. 
Nevertbelcsa, tbo shops continue to aoU a 
goodly quantity of tboao colored borrora, 
and It Is no oncommon thing to ooa faot 
vello. tightly stretched and drawn ovar 
both face and bat. In brilliant greens, 
purpleo, violets and porcalaln bloea that 
bring ont every bint o f gray and of /a l 
low that may ba larking In tba akla.

That they art allaged to bo faablonablo 
la no exenso for tbo woman who waara
them; alu ahonld study kataelf and kar 
own poaalblUUeo, ratbar tnan toUow say  
soch nnbecomlng atylao.

T J d j i . T CâI=>L^Ci£Li:ii:

Harbingers o f Spring.
Advance Showings in the Shops o f  W hat Fash' 

ion Plans for Future W ear.

with the excitement of the holiday aea- 
aoD over and done with for another 12 
months, tbo shops are turning tbelr at- 
tentiun—and Incidentally that of tbelr 
clients— to tbe dress fabrics and trim 
mlngs that are to rule the fashionable 
world during tbe coining spring and sum
mer months.

It assuredly does seem a trifle Incon
gruous to purch.sse sheer organdies, ha 
tutes, linens and tbe tike when tbe snow 
la on tbe ground. It seetns not only like 
taking old Father Time by tbe forelock, 
but by the whole eeulp aa well.

However, It Is the early bird that gets 
the worm, or the early shopper gets ah 
aolutcly the cream of the novelties.

The counters are plied high with shim 
mering atuffs, and the Brst thing that 
strikes the eye of the fnstilon-wUe Is the 
fact that there le quite a high luster upon 
each and every fabric, wbclbe.- It be 
woolen or silk or cotton.

The chiffon broadcloths show not a sign 
or even a hint of a waning vogue, despite 
tbe fact that there are several seasons of 
popularity l>ehlnd them. They are. If that 
were possible, even softer and thinner 
and aheerer than ever l)efore; bnt the 
doll, dead enede finish that ushered In 
the ptoneere In this fascinating fabric la 
mlaaliig. and In Its place there Is quite a 
rich Bhlinuierlng satin flnUb

Paris Is waxing most eutbiislastlc over 
what It calls the fire and flamltean sbadea. 
Those might well be translated as tbe 
yellow-reds and tho red-yellowe^ Just that 
glamour of tints that one obaervea In a 
Are flame. Gorgeous, Indeed, are those 
colorings, and they are lllierally employed 
In both eilk and woolens for all aorta of 
purposes In broadcloth one of the latest 
prodnctlons la a changeable fabric that 
abows those ebades; and It la not a wblt 
less fascinating In tbe mahogany reds, 
tbe rich reddish purplee and pluma, and 
some novel tints In green that are well- 
nigh Indescribable by tongue or pen.

Rough and bouretted aurfacea are con
spicuously absent: and there U a delight
ful air of richness and even extrava 
gance about even tbe least expensive of 
all tbe new showings. Tbe woman of 
limited purse will welcome eome of the 
novel cotton prodnctlons that afford all 
the charm of en expensive ellk. Feel, 
flnUh, fabric and coloring are each and 
all equal to a silk, and the coat is but a 
fraction of what the ellk salesman pen
cils on bis slip when be foots op the 
price of a purchase.

For tbe tallor-madea, that are ench an 
essential to the most extravagant, as 
well as the moat economically Inclined, 
there are all aorta of charming effects In 
checks and plaids, both mixed and 
broken; and some novel stripes are sure 
to meet with an enthusiastic acceptance. '

There are eome new slclllennes that, 
while somewhat coarse In weave, are so 
exquisitely finished that the coarseness la 
merely on added attraction; while aa for 
tbe new mobal^. they are bac’,, again In 
force, and more charming than ever. The 
chiffon quality that commended them last 
aeaaon to the woman of taste end dis
crimination where dress la eoneerned. la 
even more conspicuous In the new goods, 
end the weight of a 10 or 12 yard skirt—  
and Dame Fashion threatens to Increase 
even this limit will be aa a feather In 
those and similar goods. Indeed, the 
temptation will be to exaggerate atyle In 
such fabrics as those, for the material 
falls so softly and drapes so prettily that 
any attempt at curtailing the design la 
bound to result In perceptible degree of 
failure.

Tbe vogue of a costume all of one fa
bric. to be worn with a distinctly aep- 
arstc wrap. wl!l give a strong fillip to the 
dainty beniiettaa and nun's veilings 0n s  
sees quite a good many voiles on tha 
connters. chiefly of the allk-warp variety; 
hut they are far closer of weave than 
they were before, and they display a d ^  
llglitful tendency to tbe use of all silk or 
rlMion borders.

White mohalm and aergea are bound to 
be In enthusiastic acceptance, and white 
broadcloth Is h aving^ most satisfactory 
sale for 8oiithern nae. even now That It 
will be much need for modlsb gatberinga 
later on. raring and coaching parades and 
tbe like, one may be very sure. It Is far 
too dressy, and far too nnlveraally becom
ing to be lightly laid aside; added to 
which it can be worn with propriety long 
ere tbe calendar bluts at white frocks of 
other fabric.

Tbe ellk counters are not a whit behind 
the others In displaying their many at
tractions, and one notes that there Is # 
goodly gathering of taffeta where^r 
silks are on view. It Is the figured t«*- 
fetas. though, that claim the poeltio' of 
novelty, and there are others with tiny 
embroidered apraya In both self an' con
trasting coiorings that are moet feching. 
Ixiulstne, too. Is In high favor, ari there 
are charmingly old-fashicned loo*>ng lit
tle stripes and small checks lOd hair 
lines In tbla that Irresistibly rcall tbe 
d.ays when our grandniotbera woe crino
lines beneath Just anch alike

Crepe de chine, however, of ¿1 the 
silken weaves, exhibits a tendency P In
creased rather than to diminished wCiht. 
The raw ellk weaves, tov, are a trP# 
heavier, and the colorings In those WM 
make the choice of many quite a dlflleufi, 
matter. All of the rose and madder 
shades are on view, and eome cool looking 
greena recall foreat glades and country 
days vividly.

Description o f Illustrations,
A N o vel D e p a r to r e  la  naaalm a  

Sableo .

An extremely attractive novelty la 
wrought ont In Russian sables of dark 
coloring, with Just a Uttla lace and tbe 
■able tails for trimming relief. There Is 
a cloae-flttlug little turban of tbe Sitanlsb 
type, and this presents no trimming 
whatsoever save a knot of brown and 
mandarine yellow velvet, that la Ucked 
on at onealde towards the front There 
Is a most peculiar arrangement In the 
ahapo of a bolero— to call it that for 
want o f, a better and moro descriptive 
term. The fronts are cut low, and follow 
tbe usual ebape, while tbe back consista 
simply of two crossed bands, that aro 
caught Into tha alde-aeams nnder tha 
anna. Croaalng In tbe center of tbe bock 
they are brought over the shoniders and 
fall In strolght and unrelieved linen to 
far below tba knees, widening out as 
they ps*« tha walat, and flniahad wttk a 
broad ruflle of real lace and a fringa of 
sable tails. Tba accompanying gown In 
chiffon, satin mesaalln< and valvet ribbon 
la la tba novel clalre do Inno or moon
light shade of blao tbroughoot.

■overolav ttao Covai Ordog mt
Thtmmm.

With all of tho trimming poaed at tha 
back, and with that sama „  dot of ahapo 
by far tha more prominent this eharm-
I Û  ehapaan oxompRScs tha topoy-tarvy 
afft'-^  -F» —w   -------w v w  W M

ceta that kro so dUtlnetly favored by 
fwhlon for the eomlng ooaaon. At flrat 
glaaco tbo chapeas aaema to have bsao

s r t s a u r s a . ' i i . i i y s s

In tho back, with Its froth of flimy tulle, 
corrects this Impression. The shape Is In 
white fe lt  the crowif. too. rising towards 
the back, and tbe edge of the brim 
bound with white chiffon velvet A thick 
box rbrbe of tolle encircles tba crown, 
and a strand of gold lace la deftly Inter
woven with the tulla. A knot of tbe 
same glittering effect Is tucked Into tha 
bandeau trimming at tbe ack. and a 
clipped paradise plnma thrusts its ebaded 
tips the gamut of coloring runs from 
white through the yellows to a burnt or- 
■Off* at the tips— well over beyond the 
broad brim In tba back.

That 8n*art Capacblao Bood,
^ *  Capuchlne bood la rapidly becoming 

b very marked favprtte on coats Intended 
for every kind and claoi of occasion, it 
appears appropriately enongb npon a coat 
Intended for carriage or evening wear. 
The design Is after tbe empire order, hot 
with tbe body part a trlfla longer, and ap
proaching more nearly to the natnral 
waletitne than la nsnal In tbla atyls. Tba 
coat skirts art extremely fnlL somowbat 
clrcnlar in cut, and applied to tba body 
part with a aingla row of shlrrlnga to ad
just tha axtra fnlnaos. There la a vest 
In embroidered lace Introdncod In tho 
front, tbe pleeiinge that trim tha bood—  
they are of tha cloth and follow a Anted 
rather than a box pleated ontllne- are 
carried down either side of this vaot with 
axeellent effect Both fur and lace trim 
Iht bood, and the cuff to the fall and 
puffy aleeva Is of similar construction and 
design. Battons of old paste and hand- 
oome design ars poaad appropriataly dowa 
tbe front.
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Do m  nn American child ttra who ta not 
familiar with that dear, tittle, old poem 
**hlar3r Had a Little Lamb!”  And what 
■ lot of conflicting atorlea «va ara told 
regarding Ita trae anthorahtp. Bat Ur. 
Richard Walden fiata aasiires aa- and 
with prettj anthenttc proofs, too— that 
Ona of bis ancestral sonta. Barah Joaepba 
Bala, ana the aotbor Ura. Hale ««as. 
over half a centarj ago. a «veil known 
Utarary ««oman of Boston and Philadel
phia.

It b.is often been claimed that John 
Bonlstoue wrote the original versa tall-

S A K A Ii J4>9KPIIA H A L E , 
A n th o r  o f  ‘* U n rr ’ a L itt le  Lninb. ' 

T a k e n  fr o m  a  v ery  o ld  p rin t.

Ing of .Mary and her little lamb when be 
was a mere lad at school. The theme for 
hts rbynica was suggested. It Is said, by 
Uary L. Sawyer, a little scboolmaie of 
Jobn'a, who one day brought to the wbool 
her tiny p<’t lamb. A commotion follow* 
Ing tbe advent of a bady abcep In school, 
forced the teacher to request Mary to 
lead tbe unoffending but fan making anl- 
Dai outside tbe seboolbouse till "after  
booka.‘ Tbla Mary la ould to bare done, 
contlnliig her four-footed pet in a nearby 
ghad till 4 o'clock came and liberated ber 
to go borne with tbe lamb.

fears later Mary Sawyer became Mra. 
Tyler, and often abe repeated to ber

friends certain verses which her school- 
mate, John Roulstone, deilicnted to brr 
on tbe occasion of her lamb's vlalt to 
school, baring acrilibled them off on that 
momentona day. Rut as no copy of these 
verses waa kept, Mrs. Tyler quoting them 
from memory. It Is hardly fair to suppose 
that tbe poem “ Mary's Lamb” that ap
pears In Mra. Ilala'a “ Poems for Chli- 
dran” bad any connection whaterar with 
tba Impromptu llnea written by Jobs 
ttoulatone.

Barab Josephs Bnell—after«rards Mra. 
David Hale- «ras born In Newport, N. II., 
In tba year 1788. It Is said that she early 
displayed a taste for verse writing, a 
taste which was cultivate«] as she reached 
maturer yeara. In 1822 David Hale died, 
leaving bis young widow without means 
and live llttla rblldren to supporL Un- 
Ilk many women of ber day, who. when 
fleding themseirtra without a strong sup
porting arm to lean upon, threw them
selves on acme near relatives, or sent 
their children to work for them, Sarah 
Hal* proved herself a woman of strong 
character, pos.sesalug moPe than uaual 
ahlitty and strength of purpose--purpose 
to care for aud educate the little oues left 
to ber charge. She set to work with a 
determlnod mind and steady |«en, recog
nizing no obstacles and flinching not at 
hardships that must be borne. She was 
a typical American pioneer woman, one 
not afraid of work, flnding no task which 
fell to ber hand too bard to accompllsb.

She wrote many poems wbich found 
ready publication, and one novel, entltlcff 
“ Northwood,” «vhlch bad a wide aalc. 
Uwlng to tbe success of these efforts she 
««as made editor of the "Ijidy 'a  Mnga- 
slne." which waa published Id Boston. 
Tbus, ID 1828, her literary career was as
sured. aud she won tbe reward aha 
merited. She was enabled now to give 
ber children every opportunity of thor
ough educations, at the same time build
ing up a splendid name for herself. One 
of her sons went through West Point, 
and two otbera graduated from Harvard. 
Her children were bor pride and Joy.

A few yeara later Mra. Hale «vai put 
In full charge of "tJodey's Lady's Book," 
this position taking her to Philadelphia — 
the home of that popular magazine— 
where she spent the remainder of bet 
life. She lived to the ripe age of Pi, dy
ing lu the year 1871), still In full poesea- 
sloo of ber splendid faculties.

A copy of a portrait of Mra. llala ae- 
compaulea this article.
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"Bay, kids,”  said Jimmy Perkins, aa be 
went towards home one evaulng In tbe 
company of several of bis schoolmates, 
“ I've been tbluklng that It would be a 
good (linn for us fellers to orgaulzs an 
athletic club. Now, In the big cities, 
where gymnasiums are at thick aa school- 
houses. ‘taint nothin' nnoommon to bear 
of dozens of such clubs and societies, but 
In a little Western town that's lost to 
tbe rcat of the world It would be quite a 
curiosity. Btlll, 1 ain't thinkin' of tba 
curious side of It - I'm tbluklu’ of tba 
good us kids can get out of IL What do 
you all say, eh?"
ari tbluk It u bully Idea." declared Bob 
Brown.

“ Yep, outa sight," agreed Frank Turner. 
“ But ««here would we have our meetings, 
Jim ?"

"Out of doors," answered Jimmy with

Old h om e o f  W i l l ia m  P en n , P n lr -  
n on n t P a r k , P h lln d e lp h ln .

cool deliberation, looking about on the 
faces of his companions to note tbe effect 
of Lis words. "Yep, out of doors, just 
like tbe Indians, with nothin' to cover us 
'cept the sky, and nothiu' to fence us Iq 
'cept tbe— tbe— horl-slu."

Tbeu Jimmy coughed— nn Important lit
tle "ab ein !" He was always noted for 
Lis “ highfalutin" laugu.*ige among hit 
fellows. And bo was a decidedly clever 
boy. too.

"That'a a corkin’ Idear,”  ventured llt
tla Tom Sima, Jimmy's coualu. "1  oilers 
thought ‘at gym-unsbuma waa no good — 
Just built for tbe use of city fellers what 
haven't any backbone— fellers wbat are 
weak. Ilka little girls. But wbat’ ll we do 
for azerclae. Jim?”

"O h, we'll run races, have Jumping and 
raalln' matches and throw- stones at long- 
range marks," ezplaiiuKl Jimmy. “ Our 
'equipments,' as they call 'em, won't cost 
ns anything. We carry ’em with ua.
SeeP*
The bo3ra were enthusiastic and fell la 

with the plan at once. Their Orst meet
ing ahonld be held that evening after sup-

5er In a vacant shed In the rear of 
linmy'a home. Any boy who wished 

I to become an athlete ««as eligible to luem- 
bersUlp lu the club. All he bud to do 
was to present himself at the meeting at 
7 o’clock.

When the hour arrived 13 boys gathered 
In the shed, which was lighted by a lan
tern. All were stamping their feet aud 
throwing their arms about frantically In 
an attempt to keep warm. Jimmy coolly 
surveyed the cro«vd, then, blowing his 
breath on his numb Angers, ha said: 
“ Now, fellers. Just see what a lot of 
teudar mammas' babies we are^ we can’ t 
stand a llttla breeze from the North Pula. 
Now, do you suppose the Father of Our 
Country— Ucorga Washington by name—  
would ever have amounted to a bill of 
beans If be hadu’t been the tough chap 
he was? W ’y, he lived out of doors In 
all sorts of weather—turned summer-seta

In snowdrifts every day In wintertime. I 
say, let's us be George Washingtons. 
W e’ ll begin tomorrow morning—an hour 
l>«fure breakfast—and get ourselves In 
trim to battle ««-Ith tbe close, hot atmos
phere of the schoolroom for sli hours 
every day. Aud I tell you, kids. It will 
take strung constitutions to do that so as 
to coma out on graduation day with any 
sort of decent health unuerneatb our

■hirta. SapiK)sa we make out a program 
right now for every morning In the week 
-sligh tin ' Buodays, of course.”

"Sure, good 'nought”  exclaimed Boh 
Brown. Whereupon each boy present lent 
his voice In a voclfaroua “ ays.”

"1  make a motion that we give onr dab  
a name," cried enthnslastlc little Tom, 
waving his cap.

“ All right," responded Jimmy. “8'poae 
we call her the George Washington 
C ln b r

’Yeal" "T eal”  “ Ton betP’ were aome of 
the respousea to Jimmy's suggestion. 
Then, after quiet reigned again, Jimmy 
weut on: "A s  that la a pretty long han
dle for a little, unfashionable club, may
be we'd better Just call ber by the InF 
tlale— the 'U. W .0 ., ehP’

So tbe program for the nezt morning 
was planned, and consl8t*>d of throwing 
■tones St B telegraph pole, ««bleb stood 
on a vacant lot uear the courthouse, and 
a few «vrestilug bouts, each club member 
being named to take part In these whole
some ezercisea. Then the “ G. W. C ."  ad- 
Jourued. promising to be on hand with tbe

enta daclaring It would bankrupt them to 
feed such greedy atomaeba.

Befora ths week had passed the *H}. W. 
C ," bad Increaaad Its numbers to two 
doaen membars. for several of tbe fathers 
of tba activa “charter members' bad bath 
allowed to Join the club, hoping to euro 
bad clrcnlatlon and loss of appetito 
throogb the ezerclaeo enforced opon each 
membar of tbe club. And tbeee gro«rn-up 
members brought new east to tbe young 
members of tba club, for tbe Joalors tool 
tbe keenest delight In playing agalnat and 
showing off befora tbe seniors.

“ WhsB aprlng comas.“ cried Jimmy ono 
morning aa tbe club was braaktng up to 
go to breakfasL “ I'll bet our town can 
beat tho racord for healthy, ruggad 
kids----- "

"And their old dads,” broke ta Jimmy’s 
father, laughing heartily. “ So, let’s givo 
threa cheers tor our a.hletlc club, boys, 
youDg and old."

"Ulp-hlp hoor-ree for the O. «V. C .l"  
Issued from the twenty-four lusty tbroatA 
"Hlp-blp-hoor-rek for the O. W. C.1”

"1  th in k  tt n b u lly  id e a ,”  d e c la r e d  B ob D row n.

A n aw er to  la s t  w e e k ’ s c a r v e d  U no  
p«iseln.

early dawn at the place designated.
And on the following morning, before 

old Sol bad ahown his beaming counte
nance. most of the "G . W O ." club mem
bers came shlTorlng together. A few 
facet, however, that should have been 
there were still hidden away on their 
pillows, unable to pull themselves from 
the warm covers and delicious morning 
sleep till tbe “ last call for breakfast" 
should be Bounded In tbclr ears. "T be  
absentees are tbe losers—not aa." de
clared Jimmy, as he counted tbe -eed 
noses around biqi- "W e  are nine strong 
pretty few bad eggs out of our original 
dozen. But let us proceed. This zero 
weather Isn't Invitin' to a kid standln 
still.”

All the boys langhed and cheered their 
Jolly leader. Then the. exercise of throw 
Ing stones at the telegraph pole waa In 
dulged In till every participant became 
comfortably warm, several of the boys de 
daring the air had taken on tbe balmy 
aoftneas of spring. After this came tbe 
free-for-all wrestling bouts, and when the 
“O. W. C.'s” got up from tbs snow- 
coverad ground their faces beamed with 
warm blood and tba numbness bad quite 
gone from hands and feet "Now for 
breakfast, my hearties!” cried tbe happy 
Jimmy, leading tbe others to the home- 
sprint And aneb appatltes they took 
home with them!— their respective par-

echoed from the anironnillng hills. Thea 
the "exerclaera” tnrned their ooiiea bom^ 
ward, going at the top of their speed.

HELKNA UAVia.

Spontnneonn C om bn atton .

Little experiments In tbe way of 
bringing about apontaneons eomhnstloa 
ere often amnaing and quite startling. 
Here la one which may be accompllsbed 
without a particle of danger:

Mix a small quantity of chlorate of 
potassa with spirit of wine In a atrong 
saucer or shallow bowl; then add a llttla 
aiilpburic acid, and a beautlfnt oranga- 
colored vapor will arise and burst Into 
flame with a loud, crackling noise.

All such experiments should be mada 
on a marble-toD table.

P IG G IE ’ S DECISIO.^,

Little Pleale. cold and weary.
On a night both dark and dreary 
Crept Into a stable that was 
Filled with warm, sweet bay;
Thera he lay through all the night 
Till again came broad daylight; 
Then he wagged his tail and said: 
"1  like tbla place--I'll atay."

TIM TURNIPS.

H a m z a ,  A n  A r a b  B o y  i n  t b e  L a n d  o f  t h e  G e n i.
BT W IL U A M  W ALLACE. JR.

Tayef. an Arab chief, hao pitched his 
tanU for tbe eight oa the Sahara, many 
days Journey from tbe Nile Ula waa a 
large caravan. onaiOering 2& camels, with 
the aoSIcleot eambar of attendants aud 
drivera The place whara they stopped 
for tbe night waa a oeantlfal oasis, 
where deta and palm trees lifted their 
gracefni tops, and where an everlasting 
aprlng of cleat coo« water poored forth 
from a icdg^ of rock sad aand and gUa- 
tenad tike a mirror ta the moonlight.

Go this Journey across the deaert Tayef 
bad brought hi* aoa Uamsa for tba first 
time, th« lad having till now lived with 
bla grandfather. Abo Taleb. and hla 
grandmother. Katma. who dwelt on the 
deserts of Araola. never ventoring acr<^  
the Red Baa Co the bordera of the 
Dlgbty .Mia and the wnstaa oi aanda that 
etretebed to llmltieea proportions beyond 
It  Bui now Hamas waa a stalwart lad 
« f  14. and hla father thought it ttUng to 
take the boy aa hla partner Into huai- 
aeoa. which waa that of carrying ►T 
•Tan valuable mercbabdlse from Kartnm 
to tbe cine» of Tripoli.

Hamza's moihat bad died when ho waa 
rhree yeara old. and tbe little fellow bad 
been brought op In the care of hla aged 
graodmotber. who had filled the child's 
mind with the etrange. mysterious folk 
lore tales so mneb enjoyed by the people 
of the deserts Bo everwhera Hamza was 
on the watch for happenings oui of the 
ordinarv — for miracles. In fact, performed 
torongb superhuman agency. He had iha 
Strongest faith In the «Jeol. snd fell <oo 
fldeni that It would be bis good **Kk to 
some day enter tbe uomaln of tuat intgbty 
person and receive his bouut'fui gifts

After tbe cblef. his father, had retired 
Into bis tent for the night and all tbe 
members of tbe caravan were stretched 
In slumlier, Hamza crept softly from bis 
own littie tent and began to stroll about 
tbe circular scape«- garden that formed 
the oasis The day's fatigue bad not 
brought sleep to nl* eyes, rather bad It 
driven sleep away for all about him 
stretched vast lands unknow and full of 
mystery; tbereiore. «vas he full of wake
fulness rouse«] by wonder. Like all tbe 
people of nomadic tril>es. Hamza was 
veraeil in the history of tbe plsneta and 
aDei walking about for some minutes he

sat down beside a camel that stretched It
self In rest on tbe warm sand, and tamed 
hla graaL black eye» heavenward to read 
the chart of the akies As he waa thno 
angaged bis tent-fellow, Haabem by name. 
Joined him. baring been awakened by 
Uamsa'a leaving hla be<L Ho bad come 
oat to see wbat dMained tbe youtb.

“ Ah, la It yom H ashem ?" otked llamas. 
In a low vol«». oot wishing to awakeo 
thooo who alumberoJ near.

“ Tea, Uva come to learn why you alt 
«ritbo«it yonr tent when you should be In 
vour bed with yonr eyes sealed In ileep. 
Ah, know you not, son of tbs great chief, 
that tho night Is mads for rttat and 
drt-amor'

‘Oaahem." answer«^ Hamza, beckoning 
tbe old Arab to a seat beside him on the 
aand. tbe camel serving as a rest for 
their backs, “ i dream while awake. I am 
wondering whither that star ~ the bright 
one that glows to the right of tbe Great 
«’olar”  (giving the Arabic name to the 
North Star) "would lead ma should I fol
low Its guidance. Know you not. Baabem. 
who are so wise, that there ara strange 
lands held by strange peoples to tho 
aoutbwardT My grandmother says they 
S’-s to be reached by tba mighty Nila; 
they may also be toond by going south
ward from here.''

■But my Hamza would not venture Into 
the unknown «vhere savages kill and eat 
strange people «vbo trespass on th**lr 
soil." exclstmeo Hnshem In so load a 
tone of apprebeusion that Hamas laid a 
silencing hand upou hla lips.

"And «vhy not. oh. Hashem the wlasT”  
a»ked the boy. "There are Inndu where 
the dtvarfs dwell and land* cf the giants. 
Also lands where the Geni governt a 
strsnge an«l mighty p«*ople. For hundreds 
of years the Gcnl has not come to ns of 
the deserts Why should not we go to 
hunt him on tbe tops of mighty moun
tain* aud In the hearts of great forests? 
I know not ««hnt these placet are llk e - 
bnt my grandmother has told me of them. 
Will you bear me company. Hashem?”

At flrat tbe boy's qiieation astounded 
Hashem. «oa tbe youtb mad? Then as 
the boy talked on In bis entbnsinatic, 
magnetic way, tel'.lng In the thrilled ear 
of Hashem tbV tsl«ts with which his mlud 
«vas stored, tbi* gray besrded old Arab be
came lost In wonder, then becsine san-

A  D i n n e r  f o r  T H r e e ,

'A dinner, a dinner I will give 
T e my dear llttia cboma threai 

Lacy. Mabel and Kltty-BaHs;
(And. of coozsau mg dolly and moj.

W o n  hove pot>-cern mado op In balls;
And maple angar ao brown:

And we'll have poonuts—a cocanat, too; 
And tbo vary knot candy In town.

W e’U gatbor some anow from ont of doora, 
'Twlli ho 0« coid and nicol 

And over It wblts sugar vie’U spread. 
And play U la reai lemon Ica.

Oh. wbat a giortooa Hom wo «rill hava  ̂
At my dinner givan for threol 

Locy, Mabai and KItty Belle;
(And. of coarsa, my dolly and me).

ANNia GRAHAM ,

gulne, at last lending willing heart to 
Hamaa'a plan to akek for tbe GenI la the 
unknown country to the aonthward. "W a  
wL'l take camels well equipped with wa
ter. food and tents," whispered Hamza 
eagerly. "And when the stars point to tho 
hour of midnight we will steal away from 
this oaals while all are dead with slum
ber and turn onr fac«ts toward tbe heart 
of this great land.”

Quietly they arose and began their 
preparation. When tba clock In the 
bcarens marked tbe hour of tbe birth of 
another day Hamza and Hashem stole 
away over the shifting sands that bold no 

! print of hoof or foot to tell a tala. By the 
side of bis futUer's tcbt-openlng Hamza 
left a written mi'ssage wbicb said: “To 
his father, tbe Cblef Tayef, dose Hamza 
say fitrew-ell for a time. With tbe com- 
pnnlousblp of tba good and learned 
liasheio be has gone In quest of wondsr- 
ful discoveries and adventure. WIU tbe 
great Cblef Tayof withhold bis angar and 
follow bla son with hla blesslDga aud 
prayers? At the gates of Kartum will 
Hamza greet you, ob. Chief Taysf, on 
your return. Till then he says adtau.”

On the morrow, just as the blue-whits 
light of dawn spread Itself over the aauds 
to tbe eastward, Cblef Tayef stepped 
from bla tent, rnbblug tbe lingering drow
siness from bis deep-set eyes of ebony 
blackuess. Then ho caught sight of ths 
wrltteo scroll at his feeL Quickly be 
picked up the document and read with a 
beating heart. Then he slowly turned 
aud re-entered bla tent and prostrated 
blmaslf on his face, praying to Allah, 
the go«l of his fathers. No anger en- 
tared b i m il agxlnst bU son wbo bad thus 
departed without bla consent ; only mla- 
gtvluga for the boy's safety. To the mem
bers of bis caravan ««bo dared to question 
their chief with tbelr eyes, Tayef saldt 
"T b e  aoo of my heart baa. In company 
with tbe learued Hashem, gone on a 
strange aud perilous Journey. I’erbaps 
they «vent toward the north, perhaps 
to««nrd the wesL or, perebaD«*«, toward 
the luu'l of our dwelling, tbe east; but 
let us pray to Allah that tbelr feet go 
not to tbe eouthwanL We may meet 
them ««’Itbout the gates of Kartum on our 
return there, ««bleb will not be till tbe 
moon bae reaebt'd her folnesa threa 
times. Till tbeu wa will hold no conversa 
al>out those ««bo bava departod from <rar 
company."

* • • e e e
The long day bad drawn ta a cloeo. 

Over the murky boriaon— wbicb glowed 
with a terrible beat— tba onn bad sung 
from Bight Outside tba city of Kartum 
rested a caravan of many camalA ratur» 
Ing from a long trip across tba Babara 
Desert. For two days and one night bad 
tba tents of Tayef been pitched tbeto« 
For two days and one night bad tbe chief 
paced to and fro In front Of bis teat, 
ever rastlug hla eyes toward tba west 
and tbe north; but seldom toward tba 
south. As tbe daylight swiftly faded iba 
great Arab sighed deeply. Many, maay 
days had passed since that night on which 
tbe son of hla heart bad departed from 
him.

A servant cams to tell him that hts sup
per waa ready to serve beside hts tent 
door, but Tayef waved him away, speak
ing no word. Then be sat down beside a 
came« and bent hla oyea toward the 
south--tbe myatertous sooth. It seemed 
a long time that be aat there, tor the 
etara came oat on* by one and enfolded 
tbelr story above hla bead, tba oame as 
they bad done for bla forofathera eeo> 
turiea and contarlea before. Frasently be 
started forward and straioad his visioa. 
Thera, coming over the sUcai aaoda were 
the forms of two camals hoofing great 
bardaoa, BooKla them walked the flgurva 
of two people—apparently a boy and a 
man. Tayef. feartog be waa snSerlng 
■oma sort of a halloclnatlon. beckoned a 
camel driver c.nd aoked of him: "D o  yoa

see tbe forms of camels and men ap
proaching from any direction?”

Th# s«>rvant looked about, then replied: 
"O h , Chief Tayat, I see coming from the 
sonth«fhrU two camels led by a man aud 
a boy.”

"Pray to Allah, and take thlo," said the 
chief, banding a coin of large denomina
tion to the camel driver, wbo prostrated 
himself twice In front of bis master la 
obedient prayer, and graUtuila for the 
money.

Then T.iyef rose and went to meet those 
who approached. “ Ob. Allah ha praised— 
be prnls«'d the God of my fatbersl”  
cried the chief In raptures. “ I ooce more 
bohold my sonl" And Uamsa and bis 
father embraced each other in affection
ate greetings. Then old Haabem stepped 
forward and knelt befora Tayef. begging 
fcla forglrcDDeaa. "Arisa, oh Haabem, tbe 
w ise!" exclaimed tbe chief. "T oa have 
brought my sou oafs home to the land of 
bis fathers. My gratitude is youra. Coma 
to oar tent where food and drink awaits 
yoti. Then shall 1 bear the U l# of your 
wacderlngs.”

A few mlnntes later tbe whole camp 
was In commotion. Everywhere tbe happy

are told about In stories. Then our «vay 
became bard to traval, for the camel la 
not nsed to such rugged paths, and bis 
feot became sore for tbe soft aanda. But 
on we pressed, and one evening, deeo un
der tbe shadow of a monntaln, we came 
npoD the land of the Ganit”

At this polut Uamsa turned to Haabem 
and said: "Haabem, plaaaa fetch the skin- 
bogs from our camels. We'll show our 
treasore aa we go along with tbe story 
to prove onr words.”

Hashem obeyed, bringing to the side 
of tbe table aeveral heavy bags made 
from animal skloo— bags which were filled 
to bursting. "N ow ,”  continued Hamza, 
“ we began to feel a bit uneasy, for about 
08 spread a city and strange people 
swarmed everywhere. To our great de
light, however, we fonnd, on addressing 
aeveral men who came forward curiously 
to meet us, that they nnderstood na, 
tbelr language having much ths same 
character of onr own. At flrat th'ky made 
signs of boatlllty, and wa bagan to fear 
for our lives. Than 1 bethought me of tbe 
wonderful tales of the ‘Arabian Nights.’ 
and 1 determined to tell aome of them 
to these strange people. Haabem, who 
proved himself worthy of tbe title The 
wise’ here came to my assistance. Boon 
we were tested before the king of this 
strange city and to him we told tale

**Ah, Is  It yow . H a a h sn a r ’  asK ed

Arabs-m nde happy by the retnr» ot 
Hamaa. beloved ef all were proetratlag
thems«'lvea In prayers and thanksgiving. 
Then they assembled In n circle about 
tbe chief's table «which waa a cloth 
spread on tbe earthi where aat Tayef, 
Hamza and Hashem at supper. As soon 
as the meal was flnlsbad Uamsa bowed 
to bis father and oald; "U b . Chief Tayef, 
my nubia father, shall tt pleaat yon to 
bear of our wanderingsT"

‘Bpeak. my son ." Tayef nu.da answer. 
And all oettlad tnemasivaa to bear the 
following story:

‘Aflar Usvtng yoo os ths Sahara, tbs 
mother of deaerta ." began «iamsa. "w e  
Journeyed fee many weeks teward tke 
oooth. At last wa cams to land that rose 
high, again falling low Into valleyo. Aud 
bare ran atrtams of water, along ibe 
borders of wbicb grew tbe great tiaos wa

after tale. He became ao deeply la. 
tereated that ha aude oa a promise to 
grant three wisbea that we might make. 
FlraL we wished that no barm would ba 
allowed to befall us while In tbelr mIdaL 
Secondly, wa wished to be allowed to re
turn to our own country after a few 
days opent In tbelr city. Thirdly, wa 
wished that tbe king would bestow opoa 
us such gifts that would show to out 
friends tba tratha of our discoveries. All 
these did tbe king granC Then wa were 
allowed to walk about tho straeta and 
view our sorrooiKUnga. To oar amaxa- 
mant we saw houses birilt of Ivory, ta# 
flaeot we ever beheld. Gold dost aprtekied 
tbe streets to keep tkom dry— far rala 
falls from tbe bearens In that farwway 
laniL Tbe children played with diamonds 
aa large as our thumbnalla. Breiywbora 
were treasnras of sarpaaalng vain# and

beauty. Hashem and I were quite beside 
ouraclves with Joy. We planned on re
turning to ibis new land with soldiers, 
and declared to each otbar that we would 
open war on these people and take pos
session of tbclr riches. To our surprise 
tbe king read onr thoughts, and one morn
ing be summoned oa before him. ‘Too, 
of a strange race, wonid rob and kill me 
and mine. Kuow you that I could lay 
yoo In the duat cared I to do ao? But 
you aball have your three wishes granted 
on condition that you promloe to depart 
and to never betray onr city Into tbe 
hands of strangers. W e are strong enough 
for war with any who may com e-buL  
w# do net like fighting. However, ae a 
warning, yon shall be led to a eeve near 
Ike outskirts of onr city and view tbe 
burial place of those few strangers wbo 
have at different times coma to engage 
ua In war."

"Then ha waved i »  away and several
of hla slaves led ns to the cave be bad 
mentioned. Thera wa saw a sight that 
made ear blood curdle In onr veins. 
About the walls of a great cavu—seem 
Ing endless— were bong skeletons of men. 
Tbe poor victims bad been tied to tho 
stoDO walla while still Bring and had 
been allowed to starva there, a slow and 
hldeoos death. Haabem and 1 hurried 
back to tbe palace of the King and 
bent our knees before him. taking wiemn 
oath befora Allah god of onr fath
ers, to never betray to a living sonl tba 
land wherein be doee reign.

"  ‘Now, atrangere within my dominion, 
see to It that yoa keep your pledge as 
truly as 1 keep mine.' And so saying, tbe 
King beckoned to several Ethiopian slaves, 
who bore these bags which sUaii now be 
emptied befora you."

Hashem picked up the skin bsgs, untied 
them aud poured out on the snpi>er cloth 
half a bushel of pure gold dost and dia- > 
monds. Then Hamza conUnued tbe 
story, while his father's eyas— and those 
of bis people— dilated with wondering ad
miration as they handled tba preotous 
atones and sifted the yellow dust through 
their fingers. “ And on our camels,”  oald 
Hamza, “ la Ivory enough to bring to our 
house a princely fortnna. The King kept 
hla word regarding the granting of the 
three wlabea made by oa. After loading 
us down with treasure be bad hla slaves 
lead ua far to the northward— to the very 
boundary of bis country and ther« we 
were allowed to go our way. And as 
Haabem and 1 took onr coarse homeward

we renewed our vows to never betray tba 
location of tbe rich and strange country 
that we fonnd aa If throngb miracle For, 
verily. Chief Tayef, my noble father. If 
tbe land of the Gent still aztsts we bsTi 
surely bad a glimpse of I t  And also baya 
we brought back from Its confines wealtk 
that cannot be estlmatad, tbe gifts of a

f;ood king, to whom wa aball ba faltbfal 
D h eart" Then Uamsa prostrated bla- 

self In prayer, aa did ¿1  those abonl 
him, eyen to the chief, bis father.

On rtalng Tayef cmbracad bis son. say
ing: "Tonr courage and fortitnde hav< 
won for yon a fortune. The trenaura yog 
have brought back with yoo rapreaentt 
more tbeu all tbe wealth of Arabia But g 
goodly portion of It goer by right tg 
Uaebem. our trusted and worthy friend."

Then after dletrlbotlng among tbe a t  
tendauts and camci-drlvars o beantlfol 
diamond each and a bandfe* of gold dost, 
Uamsa bade them all good-nlgbt Balng 
tbus left alone Tayef, Uamsa and the 
good old Uasbam sat and chatted far inta 
the night for tbe returned wanderen 
bad much to tell to tbe cblef that they 
would not repeat In tba hearing ol 
otbars.

"W e  most alwayi ba on onr guard T» 
gardlng tba atranga land where gold 
sprinkles tba stiveta and dlamomla aerrl 
aa children's playthings«" said Lamas.

"A ys. ays,”  nodded the chlaL " I  aq  
proud that my son ta taUhfnl to a trusl 
and boUla bla pledge sacred. It la tbil 
trait of character which, I doobt not st 
pleased tbe king that ba gave yoo of thi 

wealth of bla kingdom. And now, 
be praised, let us seek onr teuta aud 
asleep to dream of this wonderful 
tba U eol."

U Ul iU«
», Allai 
sud tall 
laud ol

CONL’NDRUHg TO  C R A C K .

When are eoldtera and stars allko? 
Wben sbootlng.
When do our eyes resemble outs? 
When they are baaeL 
Wbat meu are like mnalcal Inetrnmcntal 
Traveling drummers.
Why are ladlee like qwyera?
They lake great tntereet In new aultK 
Wben la tbe bad boy at school Ilka tM  

Brooklyn Bridge?
Wben snepended.
What sort of sticks are mnstcal? 
rid«lle-stlcka
When la a bone like a city street?
Wben cnrl>e<L

ü/?e S im p le  l^ife.
I’d rather be a common kid 

With skates or sled.
Than be a king o'er vast domains. 

WItb crown on beaiL

Vd rather own a coasting blU 
Than seas and land;

I'd rather ba the captain bold 
Or a gay band

Thao ride In gorgeous cbarlota 
Bright wItb gold;

I'd rutber wave a baseball bat 
Than scepter bold.

I'd rather lire tbe aimpta Ufa, 
Cbnck-fall of fan.

Than be an emperor, or
An emperor's son. ___

TIM T U B N IP a
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PAPER
That Goes
H O M E THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAMS

O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L  OF  F O R T  W O R T H

I

V O L . x x n .  N O . 192 FORT WORTH. TEXAS. SUNDAY, JANUARY 7, 1906 PRICE FIVE CENTS

PLAYS AND P

LlKht opera, musical comedy and  ̂
comedy drama are provided for Green
mail patrons In this week'.s bill. Sophie 
Brandt In “A Madcap Princess," ‘‘The . 
Chaperons.” and “ When W'e Were 
Twenty-one" are the attraction.s.

“ The Madcap Princess" Is new. Per
haps the best basis of comparison for 
the guidance of would-be patrons is

IVlAJESTir
i w n  t h e a t e r  ^

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue

W e e k  C o m m e n c in g  J a n . 8 
M at. D a lly  2:15; N igh t 8:15

Another Great Offering in Vaudeville.

THE GLOBE OF DEATH
Rose dt Lemon

The Premier Bicyclists in Vaudeville.

THE MERMAID
The Reigning Illu.sion of the Season.

J. A. Murphy & Eloise Millard
In Their Absurdities.

?5p<AêA,M<rZ4Vv5i < < f v V ' L ^  J\Í£WMa/ ‘

MITCHELL & CAIN
The Frencliiiian ami the Other Fellow.

Bud Famum Musical Trio
Comedy via Music.

MAL ROBERTS
Illustrated Songs.

KINETOGRAPH
Rpeeial Bargain Matinee Daily, ex

cept h<iliday.s. General admission I’.ic; 
children Ijo. First ten rows In <»r- 
Chestra 5f>c. Night prices. 15c. 25c. 35c 
and 5oc hirst ten rows in Orche.stra 
ÎÔC.

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher’s Drug Store, .502 Main St. 
Alex's Fruit Store, till Main St.

the statement that “The Madcap 
Princess" is somewhat in nature like 
•‘Rerl Fe.ither,” that excellent story in 
song which Grace Van Studdiford 
biought to Fort Worth last winter. 
Miss Brandt is familiar to Fort Wurlti 
theater-goers. Many recall that she 
came here with "The Princess Chic" 
after Marguerite Silva had left that 
orgaiiiz.ttlon. and essiiyed the title 
role. There was some misgiving on 
the put of the audience before the 
curtain went \ip as t<> whether tlie new 
piima <lonna would measure uj» to the 
I ole set by lier ac( onipHshed prede< es- 
sor. There wa.s Ttoiie afl«‘r Mis.s 
Brandt had l.egun singing. Slie has 
a voice whlcli in roluistness and purity 
resenildes timt of Miss \'an Studfli- 
ford. In person Miss Brandt Is small, 
hut her volee more tlian makes up fol
ia-k in .size. The southern pre.ss has 
been saying many loinplimentary 
things about Miss Brandt, who conies 
in ‘-The Madeup Princess” to Green- 
wall’s Tuesday and Wedne.sdny niglits 
and Wednesd.-i • matinee. The Colum
bia fS. C.) State s.aid:

"The Madcap I’rineess," with So
phie Brandt in the title role, was the 
attraction at the t'entury last night. 
• ind. considering the inclement weath
er. a good aiidlenee wa.s present.

It is a light hut pleasing oper.-i — 
not a great production, but tuneful and 
entertaining^ and tlie audieiue sliowed 
their hearty apjirecation of the piece 
bv repc.ited encores.

The ojiera lias lieen heard here be
fore, witii tlie distlnguislied Lula

Greenwall Opera House
THURSDAY, MATINEE and NIGHT, JAN. 11

The Musical and Society Event of the New Year

Isidore Witmark’s Comedy Opera
---------t h e ---------

C H A P E R O N S
C O M E D IA N S
S C E N E R Y
C O S T U M E S
C H O R U S
E V E R Y T H I N G NEW

MUSIC
SONGS

FACES
Mechanical and 

Electric Effects

24— MUSICAL NUMBERS— 24
EVERY ONE A OEM

“The Best Musical. Comedy Ever Written.”— N .Y. Herald.
See and hear the latest New York Laughing^Success— j

THE WHOLE DAMM FAM ILY
Matinee Prices—Lower Floor 75c, Balcony 50a 

Night Prices—Lower Floor 11.50, 11.00, Balcony 75c, 60c, Gallery 25a 
Positively No Free List. Seats on sole at box offloo.

Glaser in the leading part, anil all 
through the first art the mind of the 
Jiudlence was on that frolie.'iome and 
[.iquant little aetre.'i.«. and «-iimi-.-iiisons 
were natui.il, and tlieie was a disap- 
pulntnient tlial her jier.sonalily was 
absent, and for a while the erltles 
were di.siMised to argue tiiiit tlie opera 
fell sliort Ilf last season. But this 
itnpre.ssi.in was reovive.l when Miss 
Brandt's splendid voice was he.nrd in 
tile second aria. Tlien it wa.s evident, 
tli.it wliile slie lacked the mischievous 
antics of Miss Glaser and her clever 
little liy-plays, that Iter voice wa.s far 
supi rinr. and slie carried tlie part with 
more dignity and grace, and more in 
accord.iiice with the Ideas of the au- 
tl>c’- Ml.! tlie historic incidents of the 
original.

ill ! e second act the audience had 
forgi'tten Lilia Glaser. so delighted 
were they  with tlie stilendid presenee 
and suj'erb voice of Miss Brandt, 
which l. i.-s a large range, gi-eat depth 
and rem iikalde melody. Slie sings Is-t- 
ter than slie ai ts, and she does both 
well. Kvery note l.s clear and perfect, 
and it is tlie opinion of i-omi»etent mu- 
sl( al critics that hers is the liesl voice 
l.eard on the Oentury stage this se;i- 
snn. It lertainly ranks with the best 
of the day.

Miss Hr.indt w.ns esjiecltilly happy in 
her page’s costume, and was as e.isy 
therein as Julia Marlow is in " R o s h - 
llnd." Wliile she defied her brother. 
King lletiry, in a perfectly natural 
way. she was never rude or rough, Imt 
i.l.iyid tlie part ns .a spoilt sister 
would, and as the requirement of the 
part demanded. She won the heart 
of her audience, and sliould slie eyer 
return to Jackson a crowded house 
will greet her.

Miss Brandt is supported hy some 
of the best jieople in the busini's.s. hav
ing retained m.iny of the original cast, 
George O’Donnell was a good King 
Henry, and an able support to the 
prima donna, while tlie t’harles Bran
don of W. T. Kllwanger was a worthy 
lover and splendidly acteil. The I. îdy 
Jane of Miss Bede Kllser was all that 
could have been desired.

Tlie costumes were lieaiitiful and 
historically corre« t, faithfully repre
senting tlie eleg.ar.ee and refinement of 
the great old Sixteenth century, "When 
Knighthood Was in Hower.”

I “Tlie Chaperons" is a familiar mu- 
I sical comedy, w hlch comes under the 
I auspices of Isadore Wltmark. Wit- 
mark Is a member of the famous music 
publishing family of that name, and 
"The Chaperons” is said to faithfully 
reflect much of his mtisfcal talent. 
“The Chaperons" Is the attraction at 
Greenwall's Thursday matinee and 
night.

The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune 
said:

Visit after visit has been made by 
"The Chaperons" to the Walnut; sea
son after season this bright and en
gaging musical comedy comes to this 
house, and time after time it receive* 
the same cordial welcome, departing 
with an Increase of reputation that 
prepares for It still another generous 
reception. No matter what the cast, 
whether Walter Jones, Miss Trixie 
Frlgaria. that brilliant little Sambo 
girl, Evan Tanguay and the others of 
the original company handle Its amus
ing character or not. the success Is 
always the same. Of course, those 
who follow the affairs of the theater 
know that the great “ 1491" tramp.

JANUARY AILM ENTS
AND HOW TO TREAT THEM.

Sir PAPER
That Goes

O M  C

BY DR. 8. B. HARTMAN.

Tbe Healtbfolness of 
Janoary Weather 

Disenssed.

MISS SOPHIE BRANDT IN “A MADCAP PRINCESS.” AT GREEN- 
WALL’S OPERA HOUSE, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE,

, Walter Jones, is engaged In other 
' fields at present; that Miss Frlganza 
{ has moved up a notch or two in the 
' amusement world, and that Miss Tan
guay now heads a company of her 
own, leaving “The Chaperons,” the 
comedy so materially assisting them 
to fame, to find Interpreters of more 
recent reputation. The performance, 
however, does not show any deteriora
tion on this account, and yesterday 
delighted two of the largest and best 
audiences possible to get within the 
doors of the Walnut.

The music of the plece  ̂always high
ly acceptable, was especially well ren
dered yesterday, the .«e\'eral new num
bers recently added by Mr. Wltmark 
commanding very heuriy a;,.p. uie. 

< "Glrhe Girl," and the big New York

How Dr. Hartman Avoids 
Colds and Catarrhal 

Ailments.

January is the best month of winter,*^ 
the best for health, the best for businsss, ^ e  
best for pleasure, the best for recreatiou, 
The trying weather of HoTember and De
cember have passed and most people have 
become acclimated to winter weatiier.

Dr. Hartman, in speaking of catarrhal 
diseases prevalent daring January, among other things, said, “notwithstanding 
January is a midwinter month, fewer cases of chronic catarrh are acquired 
during this month than any other month of the year, with the possible excep* 
tion of October.”

He went on to say. “The healthfulnese of Janntuy weather, however* 
should not put people off their guard. There are many little rules that should 
be carefuDy ol^rved.

“For instance, the feet should be kept dry The hands and wrists kept warm. 
Sleeping rooms should be well ventilated. The throat gargled with cold 
water every morning All these are excellent preventativM to catching cold 
or aoq airing catarrh."

The Doctor further said, “D u i^  a long 
and busy life, I have never omittod these 
details. In addition to these, I always have 
a bottle of Feruna in my room. I f  I have 
a slight cough or hoarseness,—the least sign 
of sore throat or sneezing, I take a few doses 
of Feruna and the difficulty disappears.

I have used Feruna very nearly all my life and I attribute my hale and 
hearty old age to the use of Feruna. I  know many other old people who can 
say the same.

“While January is a salubrious month, yet caution should be observed. 
Those who have chronic catarrhal ailments should be warned that the 
healthfulness of January weather is not sufficient to benefit catarrhal dis
eases. It can be assumed that the catarrh is of a grave nature. A  course of

Feruna should be resorted to.
“Feruna," says Dr. Hartman, “is my own 

remedy for catarrhal diseases, whether acute 
or chiimic. From the slightest cold to the 
most settled and stubborn catarrh, I  nse 
Feruna and Feruna only, and certainly my 
success in treating catarrhal diseases ought 

to be a guarantee that Feruna is an efficient remedy.
“I have received many interesting letters from those who have taken 

Feruna, telling me of the value of Feruna in preserving health, preventing 
disease and relieving catarrnal ailments. One letter that I  recall at thfo 
time is from Ur. and Mrs. Joseph Klee, of 215 East 4th street, Topeka, Eas. 
Mr. Klee said:

“We are. both much pleased with Fenma and do not hesitate to praise it 
on every occasion.

“My wife took Feruna for liver trouble and a run down condition incident 
to the same. A few bottles built up her health and strength.

“I took Feruna for a cold which settled in my kidne3rs, giving me much 
pain. In two weeks I was much better and in a few months I was well We 
keep it on hand all the time, in case we take a cold.”

Another correspondent, Mr. Fred Derseweh, of Eidgetop, Tenn., has used. 
Feruna in his family for five years. Among other things, he says:

“We have used Feruna in our fomily for five years. It is one of the beat 
medicines I know of. I and my wife and our thirteen children do not need a  
doctor, since we nse Feruna.”

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1906.

«ucoesa. “The Whole Damm Family.” 
were espet lally selected for applause 
and encores.

I In “When We Were Twenty-One.” 
a play that started In New York with 
Nat Goodwin taking the title role, 
Fort Worth theater-goers will have a 
chance to see. Saturday matinee and 
night, what might be called Intelluc- 
tual high comedy. Not that “ When 
We Were Twenty-One” Is a collection 
of platitudes and epigrams woven 
about a few gorgeous gowns, dress 
suits, and imitations of millionaire 
palace Interiors. It isn’t. “When We 
Were Twenty-One” has story and sen
timent and throughout the season It 
was produced by Nat Goodwin was 
universally praised. Dudley Farns
worth. who h.is the leading role this 
season, is said to have a slightly dif
ferent interpretation for "Dick” than

that given by Goodwin and by many, 
It Is said, to be better.

❖  D R A M A T IC  N O T E S  •>
<♦ ❖<**x**x~x**x»*x**x**x**x'**x**x**x**x**;*

In addition to the train load of 
scenery, properties and electric ef
fects carried hy the Savage English 
Grand Opera Company, Manager Sav
age Is said to have storehouses In 
New York, Boston and Chicago filled 
with enough complete productions of 
operas to supply a half dozen com
panies. During the ten years In

which he has produced eighty-threa 
operas in English, each work has had 
its own specially prepared production 
of scenery and costumes. It Is esti
mated that the Investment tied up In 
his grand oi>era productions all told 
would reach the total of a million dol
lars. This would be an average of 
only $12,000 for each, a very modest 
sum. Modern grand opera productions 
cost more than the dramatic shows 
and-generally rival the cost of elabo
rate musical come«lles and spectacles. 
“Parsifal,” for Inst.ance, cost over 
$125,000, while such works as “Tosca,” 
“Othello," “Valkyrie,” “Lohengrin.” 
“Rigoletto,” “Alda” and “Faust” re-

(Contlnued on page 11.)

Greenwall Opera House
Tuesday and W ednesday Nights, Jan. 9 & 10

MATINEE WEDNESDAY MATINEE WEDNESDAY
FOK THE 1"1KST TIME HERE

America's Greatest Singing 
Comedienne

MISS SOPHIE BRANDT

In the Comic Opera 
Novelty

A MADCAP PRINCESS
Large Company of Artists. Original Magnificent Production.

Book by Han-y B. Smith. Music by Ludwig Englander.

Matinee Prices— 25c to $1.00.
Positively No Free List.

Night Prices— 25c to $1.50.
Seats on sale at box office.

G R E E N W A L L ’S  
O P E R A  H O U SL  
S A T U R D A Y  
M A T IN E E  
A N D  N IG H T
JAN. 20

Grand Opera
IN ENGLISH

S E A T  S A L E  
B E G IN S  
W E D N E S D A Y ,  
J A N U A R Y  17 
A T  9 A. M.

^n ly  Grand Opera This Season
HENRY W. SAVAGE’S CELEBRATED

English Grand Opera Co.
1 5 0 — E N S E M B L E  F O R C E S — 1 5 0  5 0 — O R C H E S T R A — 5 0

C O N D U C T O R S : N. B. M A N U E L  A N D  E L L IO T T  S C H E N K

Verdi’s
Rigoletto

IN

T W O  

OF T H E  

W O R L D ’S  

C R E A T E S I  

M U S IC

M A S T E R P IE C E S

Saturday Matinee 
January 20 
Overture at 2:15

« 99

Saturday Night W agner’s
‘Lohengrin*

Prices—$3, $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1. Reserved

These high-class operas will be sung by Mr. Savage’s superb corps 
of all-American artists and unmatched chorus and will bs given 
scenic productions and ensemble performances unapproachsd by any 
yst shown in this country.

Mail orders, with remittances 
and stamped envelops, will re
ceive prompt attention.

E x c u r s io u  R á ^  railway
lines entering Port Worth, for the
season of grand opera.
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4  considerable number of Texas peo
ple read of the dilemma of the New 
York woman who could not live re
spectably on 15,000 a month. 560,000 per 
annum, with queerly mixed feeling"- 
Five thousand dollars to the average 
Texan means a nice bunch of money.
It stands for much in the way of com
fort and pleasure and to our primitive 
way of thinking might hire even some 
of the luxurie.<4. When, therefore, a 
<lame of other cities goes broke on this' known to the hor.semen. Each has dls 
sum monthly we are apt to think some- | tlnctlvely the quality that starts rl- 
tblng is out of kilter. Either the lady i valry and desire for pos.sesslon. To 
kas some “habits” or else the viewpoint own these things, to pay for them. Is 
of her society is badly in need of a ' not an extravagance. The things in 
taadjustment. themselves are good; they fill certain

■t K X desires of the esthetic. Even the horse;
One of our public school teachers said . does not stand with respect before

a vacation perfect proportions of man s no
blest friend and companion?

evening. The critic says “\Vhat a lot 
of money."

A lover of horses pays a fabulou.s 
sum for an animal that will give the 
world broken records on the track. The 
critic again has an es.say on the waste 
of money.

An on through the list of what men 
want. The pearls are the most per
fectly matched In the world; the sing
er Is on the heights of song and vocal 
gifts; the horse is the most promising

onoe on her return from 
spent in eastern cities:

“1 never quite realized what a poor 
section we are« what a poor people

And each. too. stands for labor, labor 
mixed with brains. The pearls were

from a money view we southerners are j K^thered through long days by many
until I go to the big eastern cities. 
We have nothing except bread and 
meat, dry salt at that. We have neither 
art galleries, nor mu.seum.s. We have

different men and selected and match
ed by trained experts. The singer has 
devoted ten. twenty or more years to 
study and ceaseless labor that she may

no libraries worthy of the name. W’e ' P '̂ficct a divine gift. The horse Is the 
have a few houses, brick and stone o r ! Product of man’s selection and gener-
Georgla pine, but what are In them? 
A piano usually with no one In the 
hous>e who can use it, “CSod bless our 
homes” or other color card printed by 
Improved machinery. We have no hos
pital.« or charities. We go to church

atloii of labor in developing the strain 
that resulted in the speed marvel.

Perfection Is denied man. Therefore 
he believes, and w ith much reason, that 
Its possession in inanimate form.s or 
may be his. or that he may purchase

and hear good men read the Word and benefits of great gifts approach
ing perfection by that which he may 
control, his money.

But this Is not the point of thought 
that controls the lady who cannot live 
on 560,000 per annum. It is a fair guess 
that under that pompadour are Ideals

listen to singing by a company of am
ateurs who may not keep in time and 
tune. We buy the pretty picture 
monthlies at ten cents each and think 
we are getting informed as to litera
ture. We read a certain Journal for

EVENTS OF fFEEK
All that Is hacking In describing the 

beautiful reception and cotillon at the 
Hotel Worth Thursday evening is a 
name. The hosts of the evening were 
the most popular and socially Inclined 
married folks in town, the welcome 
was Ideally cordial, the decorations 
were effectively artistic, the music en
trancing and the gowns the most ele
gant seen at any party for ever so 
long. If ever. The party was given 
with Intent to supply the holiday sea
son with a dance of special social sig
nificance. Only married men were 
subscribers, each host and his wife 
having the privilege of inviting the 
unmarried folks. The Idea Is one that 
has on several different occasions been 
suggested—that the married folks who 
are themselves so often the guests of 
the young men, be hosts, occasionally

women only and our mental stimulus i of Idleness, vanity, weak display and 
Is complete. , some questionable Indulgence.s.

“This 1s my home, but I now and 
then realize our poverty and wish for 
an Increase in the things that money 
may, and then again may not. buy.”

X X K
After the school teacher's wall comes 

the dilemma of the New York lady who 
simply cannot live on sixty thousand 
per annum.

Everything depends upon environ
ment. Environment creates a point of 
view and few folk can get away from 
that. When the point of view is luxu
ries and money excesses mighty few 
folks want to.

X at K
Fortunately, the New Yorker has New 

Torkitis In such acute form that th? 
rest of the worl(| wonders rather than 
envies. Only the victim of the last 
stages of the disease would become 
broken-hearted and worse on the mere 
pittance of five thousand dollars a 
month. The demands upon that pin 
money are such as belong exclusively 
to the New Y'orker. The rest of the 
world in an Ignorance that brings not sharing in the social responsibilities j 
humiliation, confesses that according ¡as well as ploasure.s. The success of 
to history New York Is as short on cer- the evening was so pronounce<l, the | 
tain forms of .sane living a.s could well radiant good humor so diffused, an l 
be imagined. The needs of .settlement | the givers of the party and their 
work and the lack of workers as i guests so happily and mutually pleased 
well as money are a bit more pro- that it need be no prophet to foretell 
nounced there than elsewhere. There j that a permanent organization will be 
are hospitals that languish for lack of the result.

Then there will be a name whereby 
It may be known.

The genial citizen who conceived the 
thought and whose popularity carried 
It through so admirably, has given 
strict Instruction to newspaper folks !

support even after there Is a burst of 
enthusiasm or generosity In the build
ing. There are sweatshops that when 
exposed make thè conscience of civili
zation arise to denunciation of tho 
practice. Those outside of New York 
know of these things »even If the New that they are%not to mention his name. 
Yorker la so bu.«y making both ends j But as everybody knows, any way, the ' 
meet on five thou.sand dollars a month secret Is as safe as such a secret 
that there Is no time nor opportunity 
to learn of them.

X K at
should be!

The decorations were a la Japanese, 
umbrellas and varl-color Japanese 

Though we of the outer darkneas adornments being generously used.
away from New York may not be equal 
to the concelvement of the financial 
hardships of 55,000 a month, we are 
equal to a view of certain national con
ditions that the New York lady lllus-
trates.

The • Hapi)J' New Tear” In incandes
cents at the w'est end of the dining 
room was a simple reminder that the 
dance was a sincere greeting of the 
season.

The grand march was led by Mr. and
There Is hardly a locality that h.a.« Mrs. A. B. Wharton. Later Alf Luckett

not It.s example of wrecks brought 
about by the money mad. Men In 
business, men and women struggling 
for social supremacy and.knowing that 
money buys It, yielding every princl- 
yia o£ worth and honor for Its achleve-
ment. . . .And even where principle Is not sac
rificed there Is a coarsening of the 
social fabric, for wealth getting and 
wealth pursuing, with nothing else to 
modify or restrain Is but a poor sy.s- 

tor character building or society 
building or home building.

The model for all of this wide-spread 
money Ideals has come from New York, 
a city magnificent In Its wealth. Its 
commerce, its fashion and Its egotl-sm; 
a city wherein every human Instinct 
and agency must stand comparison 
with a standard set up by the finan
ciers of Wall street or their Interests.

The recent exposures of the life In
surance companies are not only Illum
inating as to that particular phase of 
New York life. They clearly indicate 
the loss of those finer principles of liv
ing of Ideals, of character that was 
the’national Ideal not more than a gen-

led the cotillon with Miss Stripling 
luncheon was servetl In the ladles' 

dining room at midnight.
Among the handsome gowns worn 

were:
Mrs. A. B. Wh.nrton. white mull with 

hemstitched tucks, sea green chiffon 
shirred ruches Inset between panels 
of chrysanthemum pink embroidery.

Miss Stripling, nlle green taffeta 
with overdress of white lace embroid
ered with silver thread, and with 
flounce of silver sequins.

Mrs. James Bullough Gray, rainbow 
silk with silver sequins. Hose point 
lace and diamonds.

Mrs. E. E. Fosdlck. Louis XVI. silk, 
bertha of honlton lace. Diamonds.

Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, black crepe de 
chine, lace trimmings.

Mrs. Morris Berpey, pink chiffon 
taffeta with hip tucks inlaid with short 
pknels of lace,

Mrs. William Capp.s. white voll», 
shirred panels of radium.

Mrs. Joe Chapman of Weatherford, 
blue chiffon with shlrrlngs alternating 
with lace Insertion.

Mrs. George Clayton, embroidered
eration ago. We are much exercised j net over white silk, Victorian flouncj, 
1̂1 over tho country, there has arisen jf..ot ruchings.

outcry against tho leaders who were so i Mrs. John P. King, embroidered 
careless of funds not their own. But chiffon, inset with medallions of pom- 
bohlnd this misuse of funds Is the slg- ! padour silk encircled with Irish point, 
nlflcance that life according to the New I Mrs. Olive Edrlngton Scott, orchid 
York standards Is measured by money | crepe de chine en princesse del sllfc 
alone, money in such quantities that the j trimmings.
full meaning of what a dollar stands | Miss Wright of Mansfield, blue silk
for Is forgotten. If It was jvor known. ' under chiffon, decollette. American
That a dollar stands for labor, some beauty roses,
man's labor, some woman’s labor, may j Mrs. D. B. Keeler, white net with 
be tome child labor: what does the rich stitched panels of white broadcloth, 
man of New York, or the rich women! Mrs. Charles W. Connery, blue and
of New York care for that? | white brocade, blue sequins on lace

To the lady who finds five thousand : yoke; rose point bertha. Diamonds, 
a mouth a pittance, what means the I Mrs. Nevers, white duchesse satin 
ery of hunger or of slcknes.s. or of pov- with pearl pas.samenterie.
•rty. the cry of childhood without the 
Joys’ of childhood, disease without min
istration, without shelter or physicians 
or medicine?

The basic evil of our .social condi
tions that give rise to misfits Is that 
the wage earner and the money spender 
are not one and the same. Had the 
woman ever earned five thousjind a 
month she would have known what It 
stood for. She would have respected 
Its purchasing value In comfort and 
happiness.

X H
Men may never agree as to what con

stitutes a necessao'. sensible use of 
wealth. A lover of pearls may spend 
thousands for a half dozen strands of
this beautiful ornament. The critic will ribbon edged ruffles.

Mrs. Tom Burnett, point applique. 
Diamonds.

Mrs. George ReynoMs, violet crepe 
de chine, honlton lace bertha.

Mrs. \V. R. Edrlngton. Marie Antoi
nette silk In blue, trimmed with rose 
chiffon velvet. Diamonds. j

Mrs. Oscar Menefee. princess of rose : 
pink chiffon taffeta, lace trimmed. !

Mrs. R. E. I,. Miller, black crepe de 
chine, chantilly lace trimmings.

Mrs. Hertford, all over hand whipped 
Valenciennes lace and French mulle.

Mrs. Bury, point applique with 
draped bodice.

Mrs. Bacon Saunders, black chan- 
tlll.v robe over white silk.

Mrs. Jacob Loose Price, white net.

•ay, “What a sinful waste of money.’ 
A great singer demands a thousand 

or more dollars for her services for one

Weddings
OÜR NEW » P O . SPECIMEN BOOK 

I o f Wedding invitations

ding^  bool

Showing styles < __
and Annonneements. Cbareh Carda. A t 
Home and Baception Carda, together 
witb ao antboritative article on wed- 
ding oocaaiona. la thè moat interastlng 

o f lu  kind pnbllabed. Sent. poat 
paid. npoa raq-eet.

Wrlta na for aamples o f Calling Carda. 
Monogram Statiaaery and engravsd an- 
BoimeainaBta far any aoeial ooeaaion.

MATEBICK-CLARKX CO. 
MIX. Stattonera andl Enirravara 

San Antonio, Tei

Mrs. Edgar, point applique. Dia
monds.

Mrs. Sam Cowan, reception goan of 
mauve silk. Diamonds.

Mrs. W. A. Adams, white chiffon 
satin, rose point bodice trimmings.

Mrs. Jere Ellis, white tissue, satin 
applique. Diamonds.

Mrs. Heffley, violet crepe de chine 
flounce and shlrrlngs.

Mrs. Hunter Wilson, blue corded 
silk. 1530 skirt, decollete. Diamonds.

Mrs. M. D. Watson, white crepe de 
chine, lace trlrdmings. Di:imonds.

Mrs. Googins. black Chantilly, 
panel.s of silver sequins and Jet.

Mrs. J. H. Nall, wblte crepe de 
chine en train, lace edged flounces, 
honlton bertha.
' Mrs. M. A. Spoonts, chenille dotted 

net. Diamonds.
Mrs. W. P. Hardwick, white corded 

silk. Irish point trimming.«.
Mrs. Ben O. Smith, pink brocade en

I prlnce.sse with triple lace under cor
sage.

Mrs. Sam Cantey, Pompeiian red ; 
chiffon taffeta, velvet skirt band under j 
w Ide tucks. Diamonds.

Mrs. O. H. Colvin, white Paris | 
mulie trimmed with mechlin lace and ! 
hand tucks. i

Mrs. M. R. Sangulnet, Venetian red 
cloth with Persian embroidery.

Mrs. Scott Wilson, while voile, Irish 
lace trimmings.

Mrs. Stonestreet, white crepe de 
chine, Irish lace panels and bands.

Mrs. Tempel, shell pink chiffon sat
in. ropes of pearl passementerie, lace 
finished flounces.

Mrs. Hird. black silk mulle with rose 
embossing, lace bodice. Diamonds.

Mrs. Harris of Ml.ssl.s.slppl, white 
duchesse satin en prliices.«e.

Mrs. Whltla, black crepe de chine, 
plastrons of duchesse lace, violet vel
vet bands.

Mrs. Schenecker, white radium with 
lace and silver panels; violets.

Mrs. Rowland D. Williams, point 
applique; roses.

Mrs. C. I. Dickinson, tu<-ke>l chiffon 
with blue chiffon velvet girdle.

Mrs. D. O. Modlin. point apjdlque; 
forget-me-nots.

Mrs. Bessie Lyle Gi)nl«>n, robe of 
point applique, i>earl embroidered 
bands on bodU e.

Mrs. H. C. Edrlngton. black lace over 
cblffon taffeta; dlamond.s.

Mrs. W. E. t’onnell, |>earl-gray cord
ed silk, i>earl embroidery; diamonds.

Mrs. McCart. rcteptlori gown of 
white broadcloth, meteor red velvet 
hut.

Miss I ĵirlincr. idnk cn-p'“ de chine, 
lace panels; roses.

Miss Marguerite Cantey, pink chif
fon; white roses.

Miss Paiido« k. violet radium, plis.se 
skirt and Ixxllcc.

Miss Newlin. violet Spardsh lace on 
princesse, lengthwise bands of cblffon 
velvet.

Miss Annie Newlin, hand-run lace 
robe with rose velvet ginlle.

Miss Kemp of Wichita Falls, blue 
silk, lace Inset In floun<-e and lK)dlcc.

Miss Wren, delft blue mousseline de 
sole.

Miss Carnie Wren, while mull, lace- 
trlinmed.

Miss Humphreys, white embroidered 
net flounces, with rose borders, decol
lete.

Miss Grcnne, black crepe de chine; 
white roses.

Miss Kittle Belle Jenkins, blue chif
fon taffeta, plaited .skirt, lace bodice 
drapery.

Miss Kenon. wblte mull, lace and 
hand flnlsheil flounce.

Miss Wollett. blue chiffon over silk; 
pearl ornaments.

Miss Harrison, white chiffon, plissé 
skirt, while girdle, lace bo<lli'e.

Miss Hollingsworth, blue crepe chif
fon. rainbow flounce, decollete.

Miss Juanita Holllngsworlb. white 
silk net, 4-henjlle embroidery, quille 
finish: forget-me-nots.
. Mi.ss Mary Browne, shell pink chif
fon, rose point bertha.

MI.SS Wombell. icite<l net over taf
feta, American beauty roses.

Miss Saunders, hand-u hipped Val
enciennes l.ace In Greek figure with 
French mtille foundation, en piincess; 
American beauty roses.

Miss SiMKUit.s, |>lnk silk. Van Dyke 
flounce, with lace-edged ruchings.

Miss pen't'etor. v.lue chiffon, lace in
set in deep flounce.

Miss McCart, lemon crepe de chine 
over princesse of cmtion t.,.ici.i. ......t-r
embroidered bodice.

Miss F.ikes. 1>!up crejie de cliine, ac
cordion-pleated skirt.

Miss Mae Wilson, cherry red chiffon, 
accordion pleated.

Miss Eva Mae Scott, white chiffon 
embroidered In r>ink roses.

Miss Thornton of Austin, white 
silk, blue velvet girdle.

Miss Barton, white crepe de chine. 
Van Dykes filled with yel'ow quills.

Miss McCarthey, violet radium, gold 
hands and decolletage and gold girdle.

The gentlemen presw'nt were: Morris 
Berney, William Capps. George Clay
ton, John P. King, D. H. Keeler, 
Charles W, Connery, Edward Nevers. 
Burke Burnett. George Reynolds. W. 
D. Reynolds, W. R. Edrlngton. Oscar 
Menefee. M. A. Spoonts. Dr. R. E. L. 
Mll'er, Dr. Bacon Saunders. George 
Bury, Jacob laxtse. Price. Edgar. Sam 
Oowan. George Adams, Jere Ellis. W.
J. Heffley, Hunter Wilson. M. D. ^Vat- 
.son. J. B. Googins, J. H. Nall, Wilbur 
Hardwick. Ben O. Smith, Sam Cantey, 
G. H. Colvin M. R. Sairguinet. Scott 
Wilson. W. C. Stonestreet, E. W. Tem
pel, John P. HIrd, Edward Schenecker, 
Rowland D. Williams. C. I. Dickinson, 
I>. C. Modlin. W. E. Connell. Robert 
McCart. G. T. Leake of Houston. Rob
ert Dunham. C. D. Reliners. P. E. Fos- 
dick. Will Reyno’ds, Eaton Reynolds. 
Guy Richardson PItner. Walter Cald
well. B. K. Goree, Walter Wallerich,
J. H. Wynne. Dr. Irion, W. B. Pad- 
dock. Edwin Bewley. J. Cecil Stew
art. Marshall Spoonts, J. O. Buck, 
Winter Walker, Robert Î ee Costan. Dr. 
J. H. McJ..ean. Verdo Wood. Sam 
Beck, Henry Beck. Frank Si-heuber, 
Carl Zane-Cettl, Raymond Reliners, 
Dr. Ernest Chilton. Lonnie Moore, John 
Tarlton. John Miller. J. T. Dolard. C.
S. Myers. S. M. Gladney, Berkely 
S[)lller, Herman Gahagan, Amerlcus 
Johnson, A. Kennison of Galveston. F. 
R. Hedrick, Charles Fain, George 
Kauffman. A. W, Winfrey, Captain M.
B. Loyd, M. Burnett of California. Joe 
Chapman of Weiitherford. Herbert 
Glen-Walker and Ray Nixon.

•t X X
Miss Blance Friedman entertained 

Wednesday evening for Miss Beer- 
baum of Cincinnati. A handsome cush
ion, the prize for the ladiea, went to 
-Miss Beerbaum. The men’s prize, a 
whist brush, went to Isadore Brown. 
The guests of the evening were Misses 
Beerbaum, Weltman, Esther and Rose 
Neurrijxjen. Dora Sturnam, Ida and 
Pearl Brown: Dr. Jasin, Isadore Brown, 
Joe and Morris Neumagen, Alex Elch- 
enbaum, S. Alexander, Welch, Wolf and 
Brann.

•e ae at
Mrs. Jac Mayer entertained with 

cards Monday evening for visiting 
young ladies. Miss Weltman won the 
ladles’ prize and S. Alexander that 
proviJt'd for the men. There were fa
vors for all the guest.s, mandolin for 
the ladies and violins for the men, all 
filled with choicest bonbons.

at X X
Mrs. C. Carb entertained the Progress 

Whist last Thursday afternoon, the 
club prize, a copper stein, going to 
Mrs. D. Carb and the guest’s prize, a 
plate, to Mrs. Boehme. Mrs. I. Carb 
will be the next hoste.ss.

at X X
Miss Bess Webb entertained the W. 

A. G,s Tuesday and despite the down
pour every Invited guest was present 
when the time came for beginning the 
game of cards. Put who could fall to 
avail of the opportunity of playing 
cards with so charming a hostess? The 
prizes went to Miss Nadine Spoonts 
and Miss Rlntleman. both winning pic
tures, while a bat pin was the reward 
for lucky cutting of Miss Alice Lusk. 
The players of the afternoon were 
Misses Long, Spencer, Connell, Alli
son. Lusk, Esther Connell. Gardner, 
Blair, Williams, Masterson. McCarthey,

SHiail Orders
^íail orders for goods adver
tised today promptly filled. 
We pay charges on purdiases 
of $5.00 and over.

Ŝ ay ^our 3̂ are
This store isYi member of the 
Retail MercJiants’ Association, 
which refunds the fare o f all 
inirchasers from its members. 
Get your refund book o f us.

■3lfter Snoentory Sale oh

WOMEN’S READY-MADE GARMENTS
hTl’^l completing our senii-aimual inventor>% we find remaining o f our winter stock of Women’s Suits, Coats, Jack

u p  ets. Skirts, Costumes and Fhirs, some few numbtu-s which we price very specially in order to effect a quick clear- 
ance.- It is an invariable rule of this store that NO (KK)I>S FROM OXE ShLVSOX ARE CARRffiD  0\"ER AND 

SOLI) AS NEW G(M)I)S THE h '( 'U /)W lX G  SEASON. In onler to carry out tliis policy wtore to customers with an eye 
Coats, Skirts, etc., on sale this week at prices that will speedily transfer them from this se place these Suits, Costumes, 
to real economy. We invite you to iiLS|>ect them Monday.

handsom e Costumes
R E D U C E D  O N E -F O U R T H  TO  O N E -T H IR D

What nunil>ers we have left in handsome costumes and 
dressey divsses go on sale Monday at reductions of 
one-fourth to one-third from the original low prietas. 
These garments are all made hy the best New York 
makers in this st*ason’s most a?)prov(»<l styh^s. The ma
terials an‘ Emhroith'red Net.s. rre]H  ̂de ('him*. All-Wool 
Batistt*, Pean de Radium Silk anti Henritdtas; the (dol
ors are gray, tan, blue, navv% black and white. All nets 
aiv matle over fine silk and are very elahoi’ate. All of 
these garments are made with the newest deep 
yokes and girdk^s, short sletwes -»nd full T>hdted 
or circular fkmnce skirts. A purchase of a (‘os- 
tume this ww‘k means oiiite a saving. Prices were
$25.00, to $T)0.(kk a  p i  e r  in x t a t o r v  prict :
ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-THIRD OFF.

Uailored Sviis
O N E -T H IR D  A N D  O N E -H A L F

l il is  wei*k finds us with just 28 Women’s 1’ailored 
Suits left, ’riiese garments are all o f this fall and 
winter's stvles, and ai*e perfeci a  ̂to workmanshi]) 
and (nnTcct fashion. .Most every size in some style 
is here, ’rin» ijf'gular price of tli(*se Suits was 
$10.(Kl to $75.00. A l'TFR INVENTORY PRICE 
ONK-TIHRl) TO ONE-HALF OFF.

7Cinter Coats
R E D U C E D  O N E -F O U R T H  TO  O N E -T H IR D

With the rneniorv of cold weathcr.in former 
.Taniiarys and lattn* ntonths in mind, the 
thoughtful woman will avail hersHf of this 
opiHirtíiifty to purchase warm ( oats at a 
rt'duction. There aiv only garniets 
to go in this sale, hut every (V>at is a late and 
ÍK>pnlar nicxlel, matle of km’stw eloth, 
meltons and mixtures in the isipular 
thref»-(junrter hniirths. worth $10.05 to 
$42.50. AFTER IXVRNTORY PRK’E 
ONE-FYin^TH DJ ONE Til If? D RE- 
D u rn oN .

S i n e  S t i r s
R E D U C E D  O N E -F O U R T H

We offer exceptional op
portunities for the pnr- 
chas<‘ o f worthy Furs 
Mondav.

*10omen's Skirts
A T  G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N S

\Ye place (fn racks at one price Monday, from 
100 to 125 AVomen’s Skirts. 'Diese garments 
are mostb' deini-dress models, with short trains, 
but there are r o ^ d  length models in this offer
ing also. Materials are Voiles, Kerse5’̂ s, Pan
amas, Zilielines and Mixtures; some plain, others 
trimmed in silk band and braids; solid colors 
and mixtures are here.

This offering affords an exceptional oppor
tunity to the woman who desires a Skirt for 
semi-dress wear. Tlie garments included in this 

sale were priced regularly at $6.95 and up 
to $25.00; in order to effect a quick clear
ance thi.s week, the AFTER INVENTORY 
PRICE I S ............................................? 5 .0 0

HO a iking Skirts
M U C H  R E D U C E D

Some 75 round length AVaJking Skirts, made up 
in the best styles and splendidly tailored. Ma
terials art' w(K)l mixtures, Panamas and Voiles, 
in senuceable coloi*s, blue, gray and mixtures. 
Regular price.s wore $4.95 to $7.95. AFTER 
INVENTORY PRICE   ............................ ? 3 .6 9

HOalking Skirts
FO R  $1.98

Some 55 Skirts, odd.s and ends o f sold-out lines, 
in Panamas, Voiles and wool mixtures, solid 
colors or mannisli mixtures. Not a skirt in the 
lot Avoi’th under $5.tK). All on sale Mondav at 
the AFTER INVENTORY PRICE OF. . ? i .9 8

HOooi Silankets
S P E C IA L ,  $3.75

.\s a siKicial Monday and as long as they last, we 
offer an all-wool 11-4 Blanket, worth usually 
$5.00 and cheaji at that price, per p a ir .. ,? 3 .7 5

HOoolen OOress Soods
H A L F  f»RICE

As a Afonday special we place on sale some fif
teen i)ieces of all-wool Dress Goods in serx'ice-

Tliis offering includes Scarfs and Boa.s of sable fox 'am i } able colors, brown, blue, black and mixtures; regular ^rice 
marten in newest tlesigns at a reduction of ONE-FOUR’̂ FH. ¡ $1,00 a yard; Monday s]>ecial, y a r d ..............................4 9 ^

Spring Smbroideries
Beautiful, new, fresh Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries 
in dozens of different new pattenis—all distinctly new, for 
they are tho new season’s importations. Every width, 
from 2 to 18 inche.s. Nc^" is the time to buy your supply 
of Embroideries for the's))ring sewing while the stock is 
fresh and complete. You can get your share of the best 
Monday from unbroken stocks and great variety at, yard, 
4c, 8c, 10c, 14c, 29c a n d ......................................................39<

3lnnual S^ook Sale
A glance at our windows will disclose many attractive bar
gains in Books to while away the long winter evenings. 
Special this week—
800 copies of good fiction In orig
inal 51-50 binding.« and good re
prints. We want to clean up this 
lot at once, so offer choice at 4S<^

200 copies of the famous Henty 
and Alger Books for boys, good cloth 
binding and illustrated; this week 
5 for 51.00, hr a copy... ......... 2 1 ^

Bowlin, Rlntleman, Kretz, Card, Crow
ley, Pendleton. Malta Wombwell, Lew^ 
Is, Fuller, Guile, Ruth, Irma and Madge 
Hosmer, Stewart, Kennedy, Dlngee, 
Brown, Spoonts, Pollock, Adam.«, Can
tey, Montague, Flato, Hull, Church, 
Maud Stewart, Mesdames A. J. Long. 
Harold Maluny and W. T. May.

M ^
A number of members of the Impe

rial club took part In an informal 
dance In the club rooms Friday even
ing. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley, Misses Brown, Stripling, 
Newlin, Anderson, Pollock. Jord.an, 
Wombwell. Fakes, Willett of Mexico, 
Oxsheer, 'Taylor, Thornton of Austin, 
Caldweli of Weatherford, McCarthy; 
Messrs. Hick.s, Winfrey, Jordan, Byers, 
Relmers. McKay, Hoover, Van Valken- 
burg. King, Taylor, Warren Taylor, 
Buck Pollock, Scheuber, Stewart, Ox- 
sheer, Bewley, Knight.

X X X
New Year’s Day at the Keeler home 

was a succession of gay callers and 
an ever-changing hou.se party. The 
hours wera from twelve noon to twelve 
at night, and there was not a dull mo
ment during that time. Everything 
was most Informal, the refreshments 
appetizing and of course the greet
ings from Mr. and Mrs. Keeler charm
ingly original. From Dallas came the 
Wendelkln.s, the Butlers, Misses John
son and Fields.

K •(
Mrs. Fred Martin entertained the 

Olives Saturday afternoon, the club 
prize, a plate, going to Mrs. Camp, and 
the guest prize to Miss Alberta Trip
lett. This was a hair receiver.

 ̂ It
Miss Laura Hogsett entertained the 

Gibson Girls Thursday afternoon, the 
irlze, a cet of Chinese gongs, going to 
Mrs. Donovan of Kansas City. The 
players of the afternoon were Mes- 
dames Updike. Donovan, Donovan of 
Kansas City, Cameron. Orammer, 
Tewksbury, Collins, Cole, Wardlaw, 
Embry, Orasale, and Misses Pry, Brad
ley, Montgomery and HogsetL

Miss Bradley will be the hostess of 
the club Thursday of this week.

•t at H
Dr. Frank Gray, dean of the faculty 

of the medical college, gave a dinner 
to the faculty at the Inglenook. comer 
Fourth and Lamar streets, last Thurs
day. that was a triumph of culinary 
talents snd artistic serving. Eight 
courses entertained from t:30 until 
1:30, and the genial as well as learned 
men of pills and portions would have 
sworn that the world was always in

the Sunlight when they rose from the 
table.

There ^.ere toasts, and witty speech
es of cotirr«, to the accoinpanlnient of 
this menu:

Oyster Cocktail
Olives Salted Almonds

Chiiken Salad Wafers
Baked Red Fish 

Potato Chips 
Aspaagus Tips.

With Mayonalse Dres.slng 
Roast Turkey, Oyster Dressing 

Cream Potatoes
Cream Pie Mince Pie

Chocolate Pudding
Angel Cake Coffee

Cigars 
X X X

Mrs. Charles Williams gave a dinner 
party Tuesday, her guests being Mrs. 
iionry Williams, Misses Fry, Llttle- 
J(»hn, Watkins and Emory. Six cour.ses
V ere served amid a setting of cut 
t!owers a:id exquisite table accessories.

I X K X
I >frs. C. W. Lewis and Miss Carolyn 
Keller entertained on New Year’s day
V ;th cards, their guests agreeing that 
the coming season was most auspici
ously Introduced through the party and 
itx accompaniments.

The house was meautlfully decorated 
with red carnations and Ivy ferna and 
pa’ms. The prizes were handsome re- 
V. ards for luck and skill. Mrs. Reagan 
won the first prize, a chrysanthemum 
>r. Mrs. A. Q. Dawson won a china 
cream and sugar and Miss Crowley’s 
reward was a fish plate.

Refreshments were aerv'ed to Mea- 
dames Kruckman, Burch. Felder. Nev- 
era. Bums, Reed of Texarkana. Tem
pleton, Grassle. Gross, W. D. Williams, 
Hovencamp, J. H. Armstrong, Withers, 
McCollum, C. W. Connery, A. O. Daw
son, R. J. Parker, O. V. Morton. Joe 
Collins, Peckham, Pleasants, Maloney. 
Misses Louise Zane-Cettl, Marlon 
Zane-Cettl, Andra Anderson, Field of 
Enid, I. T., Ethel Watkins, Eva Mae 
Scott, Ida C'owley, Louise Vogel, Cor
nelia Voiel, Fay Lane and J. H. Rea
gan.

H K «
It Is hard to bear with philanthropy 

tha doings of the weather when the 
members of the Country Club and their 
friends wan* to dance in Joyous Just 
to give tho New Tear a cordial wel
come. Pu' notwithstanding the spite 
of the v.'sther man, a handsomely 
gowned house party and a number 
of Invited guests brared the down- 

i pour 'I u'rday ni|^t and spent a de- 
I Ufhtful (nlng at the club.

Hand.s*'mo decorations, the most 
olHht>r:itc yet seen even at the club, 
were nothed, consisting in smilax In 
festoons and strands from the chande- 
lltta to the corners, holly wreaths, 
palnus. .tir.tiican beauty roses and 
clusters of Christmas bells.

The gvip-sis present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Morns Berney, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Goi.uh.s. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hum
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Phelan, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Ifc Ve.li Zandt, Mr. and Mrs. Jere 
FM'.s. Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Anderson, 
Xfe. end Mrs. Schenecker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell P. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McCartfl Dr. and Mrs. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrj A. B. Wharton. Mes- 
dani<;H F'loumoy and Harris;
M'ssrs N“wlin, Wombwell. Waples, 
McCart. Saonders, Montague, Baron, 
MeCa>teey Conner of Dallas; Messrs. 
Ward, Oruseman, Buck, DeMotte, An
son, Winter, Walker, Gladney and 
Luckett.

A luncheon of sandwiches and cof
fee was served in the grill room.

X »  X
When Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wharton 

open thoir home to their friends one 
anticipates a very smart and charm
ing affair. Society’s highest hopes 
were fulfilled New Year’s afternoon 
f*om 5 to 8 o’clock.

The guests were received at the door 
bv Mr. and Mrs. R. Beckham, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Gaihreath, who gave a 
hfsrty well Qfpe to the great number of 

who braved the Inclement
w 'h etitfi.

The strdrs were screened from the 
r.'tinida or reception hall by portiers 
of «■ rt.lii smilax blossomed witn 
b..;, * of incandescent lights. Above
lb* . • open fir# place, extending to
tto «ii'ng, wa# a solid embankment of 
CHnes# IUI#s and Galax leaves.

The drawing room, decorated with 
quantltlM of brlde’a roses, made a 
must attractive setting for the gra
cious hr>st and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waggoner and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. 
McLean.

Mrs. Wharton was gowned In a 
beautiful violet princess gown of cloth 
and lace.

Mrs. McLean was lovely in white 
lx.ee. ••

Strips of smilax and Incande.scent 
bghts radiating from a fern center- 
plec# formed an e’tolle on the hand
some bare table In the dining room. 
Thi dcorways were hung with red 
Cnrlatmaa balls, with red electric lights 
as clappers. Messrs, and Mesdames 
WlHil*l1 Scott, B#n O. Smith, Ed Tem- 
peL Merris Berney and Mrs. Hard
wick rtcelvwd In th# dining roots.

I F'rozen eggnog In baskets of frozen 
I creme de minthe and mints were 
I solved.

The punch room was as usual, a 
¡most loiular place. The punch bowl 
I la a solid bed of pink carnations and 
I Galax le.aves presented a l^aautlful 
! scene. Mr. and Mrs. Menefee, Misses 
j NewPn, Larimer, Stripling, Waples 
' and Ucnnell, and Messrs. DeMott, Mc- 
I Kee, ?.iaddox. Gahagan, Luckett and 
Schei 1 cr assisted in serv’lng delicious 

I i>ui:ch.
I Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeiry Ellis, Misses Barton, Hollings- 
wetth, Pendleton. McCarthy, Saunders 
and luge of Dallas, and Mesers. An
drews. Miller, Hardwick, Relmers, 
Kenison and Drs. Chilton and McLean 
n.'-isuded In the coffee room.

At 9 O’clock the guests who assisted 
in receiving repaired to the ball room. 
wher.< they danced a very lively and 
cnthvslfcstlc cotillon, with most amus
ing favors, such as false faces, tissue 
paper hops. Indian waf bonnets, Japa
nese dolls, hatchets, slippers, ten-pins, 
policeman caps, sombreros, etc.

X X X
The East Side Whist Club met with 

Mrs. John Talbot and Mrs. John Car
tel last Thursday afternoon, and be
tween the fetching little score cards, 
th<* pleasant Interchange of friendli
ness and the luncheon of chicken cro
quettes, ollv'es, crackers, hot biscuits 
end macaroons, with sherry sauce and 
whipped cream, there was universal 
expressions of satisfaction.

The prize for club members was a 
Hav'lland plate, won by Mrs. Oay. The 
g*tests’ prize, a picture, the work of 
Mrs. Caiter, went to Miss Flora Lee 
Blair.

1 he score was kept hy Misses Jes
sie Wardlaw and Alberta Murphy.

The guests present were Mesdames 
Burche. Felder, Ford, Moffett, Swayne, 
Piewett. Harrold, Duke Burgess, Ma
gi uder, Smith, Logan, Pettigrew, Hay. 
White, Blair, Sandidge, Hoffman, Jen
nings, Rcld of Texarkana, Roy; Misses 
Logan, Amelia and Margaret Mitch
ell, Warron, Cassell, Swayne, Browme, 
williams. Sparrow, Marklee, Taylor, 
Aoa Browne, Blair and Bostick.

Mrs. Magruder and Miss Margruder 
j vx 111 be the hostesses of the club 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 18. «
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Despite the mud and slush of New 
Year’s evening It was Indeed a merrjr 

(Continued on Page 11)
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By GUY THOBNE. (CopjTiiçht, 1905, by G. Putnam’s Sons)

S Y N O P S IS  O F  P R E C E D IN G  
C H A P T E R S

Basil Gotra, a youn^ curate of St. 
Thomas’ church, in Walktown, is 
conscious that Constantine Schuabe, 
a 'highly respected multi-millionaire, is 
plotting against the Christian faith. 
What Schuabe has actually done, 
though Oortre does not know It. is to 
bribe and threaten Sir Robert Llwel- 
lyn, the greatest archeologist of his 
time, into forging an inscription on 
the walls of a tomb in Palestine which 
purports to be a confession by Joseph, 
of Arlmuthea, that Jesus never rose 
from the dead, but was se<'retly burled 
In the tomb by the writer.

Cyril Hands, agent of tlie Palestine 
Exploration Fund, discovers the tomb. 
Is TOoIed by the Inscription and sends 
ths startling news to Harold Spence, 
Gortre’s Journalist friend, it is printed 
in the “Lontlon Wire.” Father Ripon, 
the vicar of St. Mary's; Sir Michael 
Manichoe, its main financial stay; 
Oortre and other churchmen, try to 
stem the tide against Christianity, 
caused by the news. While Schuabe 
and his friends rejoice. Spence, sent 
by his paj>er, hastens to Pale.stlne to 
ln\estlgate.

Sir Robert I.lwellyn l.s dispatched 
with a party of churchmen and scien
tists to investigate the dis*'overy. On 
their way riots break out in Jerusalem.

In the midst of the discomfiture of 
the church Hasll Oortre «inounces 
that he holds the key to the situation 
and will soon prove S<-huabe’s guilt.

(iortre traces the outline of the con
spiracy between Schuabe and Llwel- 
lyn, reveals the story of Llwellyn’.-» 
double life, and the conversion of 
Gertrude Hunt. Llwellyn, returning 
to I.ondon from Palestine, learns of 
the disappearance of Gertrude Hunt 
from the musical comedy stage.

To Sir Michael Manichoe. Father 
Ripon and Harold Spence. Oortre con
fides an Important clew learned from 
Gertrude Hunt, which may incrimi
nate Llwellyn.

(Continued from last Sunday.)
‘T am in the East.” said Spence, 

giving an explanation that ho had pre
viously prepared if It b»'came neces
sary to account for his presence—“I 
am here on a mission for my news- 
pai>er—to a-scertaln various points 
about public opinion in view i>f all 
these imminent international conU'll- 
catlons.”

‘‘Quite so. ijulte so,” said the Con
sul. “ I shall be glad to help you in 
any way I can. of course. Hut when 
you came in we were wondering what 
\ve should do exactly about i»>or 
Hands’ private effects, papers, and 
s.* on. When he went on leave all his 
things were packed in cases and sent 
«lown here from his room.s in the up
per city. I suppose they had better be 
sliipped to England. IVrhai>s you 
would take charge of them on your re
turn?”

"I expect you will hear from his 
brother, the itev. John Hands, a I.ei- 
«■estershire clergyman, when tlie Tiiail 
comes in.” said Si>ence. “This is a 
great blow to me. 1 should like to pay 
my ptM>r friend some put)Ilc tribute. 
I should like to write something for 
English people to read—a sketch of his 
life and work here in Jerttsalem—his 
daily work among you all.”

His Voice faltered. His eyes had 
fallen on a photograph wlilch hung 
upon the wall. A group of Arabs sat 
at the mouth of a ri>ck tomb. In front 
of them, wearing a sun helmet and 
holding a ten-foot surveyor’s wand, 
stood the dead profe.ssor. A kimlly 
smile was on his face a.s he hooked 
down upon the white figures of his 
hien.

“It would be a gracious tribute,” 
said one of the mi.sslonarles. “ Ev
eryone loved him, whatever their 
race or creed. We can all tell you 
of him as we saw him in our midst. 
It is a great pity that old lonides 
ha.s g»me. He was the confidential 
sharer of all the work here, and 
Han<l.s trusted him implicitly. He 
could have told you much.”

”I remember lonides well,” said

Spenc«. *'At the tlm« of the discov
ery, of course, he was very much in 
evidence, and he was examined by the 
committee. la the old fellow dead, 
thenr

“So,”  answered the missionary. 
“Some time ago, just after the Com
mission left, in fact, he came Into a 
considerable sum of money. He was 
getting on in years, and he resigned 
his position here. He has taken an 
olive farm somewhere by Nabulus, a 
Turkish city by Mount Oerlzim. I 
fear we shall never see him more. He 
would grieve at this news.”

“I think,” said Spence. ‘T will go 
back to my hotel. 1 should like to be 
alone today. I will call on you this 
evening, if I may,” he added, turning 
to the Consul.

He left the melancholy group, once 
more beginning their .sad bu.siness, and 
went out again into the narrow street.

He wanted to be alone. In some 
quiet place, to pay his departed friend 
the la.st rites of quiet thought and 
memf»ry. He would say a prayer fur 
him in the cool darkness of the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre.

How did it go?
“So w hen this corruptible shall have 

put on incorruption, and thi.s mortal 
shall have put on immortality: then
shall be brought to puss the saying 
that is written. Death is swallowed up 
in victory. () death, where la thy 
sting? U grave, where is thy vic
tory

Always all hl.s life long he had 
thought that tliese were |K-rhap.s the 
most beatitiful of written words.

He turned to the right, passed the 
’Turkish guard at the entrance, arjd 
went down the narrow steps to tltc 
“Calvary” chapel.

The gloom and glory of the gr«-at 
church, its rich and sombre light, the 
cool yet heavy air, saddened his s(ml. 
He knelt in humble prayer.

When he came out on»-e more into 
the brilliant .sunlight and the noise.s of 
the city he felt braver and more con
fident.

He began to turn hl.s. thought.« ear
nestly and resolutely t<» his mission.

Swiftly, with a quick sh<K-k of mem
ory. he remembered his talk with the 
old fortune-teller. It wa,s with un un
pleasant sense of chill and sluick that 
he r«memt)cred her predictions.

Some strange -sense of divination had 
t<dd her of this sad news that waited 
for him. He could not explain or un
derstand it. Hut there was more than 
this., It might be w ild and foolish, 
out he could not thrust tl*e woman’s 
words from his brain.

tfhe knew he was In que.st of some 
one. She said he would be told.

He entered the yellow stone portico 
of the hotel with a sigh of relief. The 
hall was large, flagged and cool. A 
pool of clear water was in the center, 
glimmering green over its tiles. The 
eye rested on it with pleasure. Spence 
-sank into a deck-chair and clapped 
his hands. He was exhausted, tired 
and tlilrsty.

An Arab boy came In answer to his 
hand-clapping. He brought an en
velope on n tray.

It was a cable from England.
Spence went up-«talrs to his bed

room. Frotn his kit-bag he drew a 
small volume, bound in thick leather, 
with a locked clasp.

It was Sir ■ lichael Manlchoe’s pri
vate cable codt>—a pr»-cious viduine 
which great commercial hou.ses all over 
the world windd have paid great sum.« 
to see, which the great man in his 
anxiety and trust had confided to his 
endssary.

Slowly and laboriously he de-coded 
the mes.sage, a collection of letters 
and figures to be momentous in the 
history of ( ’hristendom.

These were the words;
"The woman ha.s discovered every

thing from Llwellyn. All suspicion.« 
confirmed. Conspiracy between Llwel
lyn and Schuabe. You will find full 
confirmation fnnn the Greek foreman 
of Society exi)WtTatlons, loiddes. Get 
statement of truth by any means, co
ercion or money to any amount. All 
is legitimate. Having obtained, has

ten horn«, special steamer If quicker. 
Can do nothing certain without your 
•vldenca. W® trust in you. Hasten.

“ MANICHOE.”
H® trembled with excitement as he 

relocked the code.
It was a light in a dark place. Ion- 

ides! The trusted for many years! 
The eager helper! The traitor bought 
by Llwellyn!

It was afternoon now. He must go 
out again. A caravan, camels, guides, 
must be found for a start tomorrow.

It ‘ would not be a very difficult 
journey, but It must be made with 
speed, and it was four days, five days 
away.

He passed out of the hotel and by 
the Tower of Hippicus.

A new drinking fountain had been 
erected there, a domed building, with 
pillars of red stone and a glittering 
ro<’>f, surmounted by a golden crescent.

Some camel drivers were drinking 
there. He was passing by when a tall, 
white-robed figure bowed low before 
him. A voice, speaking French, bade 
him good-day.

The face of th® man seemed familiar. 
He asked him his name and business.

It was Ibrahim, the Eg>ptiHn ser
vant he had seen at the museum In the 
morning.

The rooms had been sealed up, and 
the man had been to the Consul’s 
private house with the keys.

This man had temporarily succeeded 
the Greek lonides.

Spence turned back to tho hotel and 
bade Ibrahim follow him.

C H A P T E R  VI.
I'XDER THE EASTERN .«tTAR.S: 

TOWARD GERIZI.M
The night was cold and still, the 

starlight brilliant In the huge hollow- 
sapphire of the sky.

Wrapped In a he.avy cloak, Sjience 
sat at the door of one of the two little 
tents which composed hi.« caravan.

Ibrahim tho Egyptian, a Roman 
Catltolic, as it seemed, had volunteered 
to act as dragoman. In a few hours 
this man had got together the neces
sary animals and e<iuipment for the 
exi>editlon to Nabulus.

Si>ence rode a little grey horse of 
the wiry Moabite breed, Ibrahim, a 
Damascus bay. Tlie other men, a co»>k 
and two muleteers .all Syrians of the 
Greek Church, rode mules.

The day’s march had been long and 
tiring. Night, witli its Ineffable peace 
and re.st, wa.s very w’elcome.

On the evening of the morrow they 
would be on the slopes of Ebal and 
Gerir.lm, near to th« homestead of the 
man they sought.

All th® long day Spence had asked 
hims« If w hat would be the outcome of 
this wild journey. He was full of a 
grim determination to wring the truth 
from the renegade. In hi.s hip pocket 
his revolver pressed against ids thigh. 
Ho was strung up f<ir action. Wliat- 
ever course presented itself, that he 
would tako .regardless of any law that 
there miglit be even In thcae far-away 
districts.

His pas.sport was si»e< lally endorsed 
by the Foreign Office; ho bore a letter, 
obtained by the Consul, from the Gov
ernor of Jerusalem to the Turkish of
ficer In command of Nabulus.

He had little doubt of the ultimate 
result. Money or force should obtain 
a full confession, and then a swift 
rush to London with the charter of 
salvation—for it would be little less 
than that—and the engine of destruc

tion for th® two terrible criminals at 
home.

As they marohed over th® plains th® 
red anemon® and blue iris bad peeped 
from the herbage. Th® ibex, the roe
buck. the wild boar, had fled from 
the advancing caravan.

Eagles and vultures had moved 
heavily through th® sky at vast 
heights. Quails, partridges, and plov
ers started from beneath th® horses’ 
feet.

As the sun plunged away, th® owls 
had begun to mourn in the olive 
groves, th® restless chirping of the 
grasshopi>«rs began to dl® away, and 
as th® stars grew bright .the night
ingale—the lonely sohg-blrd of these 
solitudes—poured out his melody to the 
night

Tho camp had been formed under 
the shad® of a clump of terebinth and 
acacias close to a spring of clear 
water which made the grass around 
it a vivid green, in pleasant contrast 
to tho dry, withered herbage in the 
open.

Tho men had dug out tree roots for 
fuel, and a red fire glowed a few yards 
away from Spence’s tent.

A group of silent figures sat around 
the fire. Now and then a low mur
mur of talk sounded for a minute and 
then died away again. A slight breeze, 
cool and keen, rustled In the trees 
overhead. Rave for that, and the oc- 
ca-slonal movement of one of the hob
bled horse.«, no sound broke the still
ness of the glorious night.

It was here, Sptmee thought, that 
the Lord must have walked with His 
disciples on the journey between Jerus
alem and Nazareth.

On such a night as this the little 
group may have sat In the vale of 
K1 Makhna In quiet talk at supper
time.

The same stars looked down on him 
as they did on those others two thou
sand years ago. How’ real and true 
it all Seemed here! How much easier 
it was to realise and believe than in 
Chancery I.4Ute!

Why did men live In cities?
Was it not better far for the soul’s 

health to be here alone with God?
Here, and in such places as tliese, 

 ̂God spoke clear and loud to the hearts 
I of men. He shuddered as the thought 
I of his own lack of faith came back to 
: him.
I In rapid review he saw the recent 
jtim® of his hopelessness and shame. 
I lh)w utterly he had fallen to pieces!
I It was difficult to undc*rstand tho pit 
; into w hich he was falling so easily 
when Hasii had come to him.
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Now, th® love of God ran In hl.s 
veins like fire, every sight and sound 

i spoke to him of tho Christmas Con- 
; solator.

It wa.« more than mere cold belief, 
a love or personal devotion to Christ 
welled up in him. Tho figure of the 
Man of Sorrows was very near him— 
th« re w as a great fiery cross of stars 
in the sky above him.

He ent*-r«‘«l the little tent to pray. 
He prayed hnmbly that it might be 
even thus until the end. He prayed 
th.at this new and sweet communion 
with his Master might never fade or 
l«*ssen till th® glorious daylight of 
Death dawned and this sojourning far 
from home wa.s over.

And, in the name of all the un
known millions whom he was come to 
this far land to aid, he prayed for suc
cess, for the Truth to be made man- 
lf*>st, a!i<l for a happy issue out of all 
these afflictions.

’’And tills we beg of Jesus Christ, 
His sake."

Ami tlien, much refr«-shed and com- 
ffirted, he emerged once more into tho 
serene beauty of th« niglit.

He lit ills pip«* atid sat there, quietly 
smoking. Presently Ibrahim the Egyp
tian b«‘g.'in to croon a low song, one 
of the Eg>-ptlan songs that soldiers 
sing round tho camp-fires.

The man had done his term of com- 
puksorj' service in the pa.«t, and per
haps this sudden transition from the 
comfortable quarters in Jersualem to 
the obi life of camp-fire and plein air 
had its way with him and «ipened tho 
springs of memory.

This 1.« part of what he sang in a 
tliln, sad voice:
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Born in Guliub. .«luce my birth, many 
time.« have 1 seen the Nile’s waters 
overflow our fiel«!«.

And I had a neighbor, Slilek Abdehel, 
who.«« diiughter’s face was known 
only to me;

Nothing could be compared to the 
beauty and tenilerne.«s of Fatme.

Her eyes were a« big a.« coff«*e cups, 
uinl her body wa.« firm with tlio vigor 
of youth.

We hail one heart, and were fr<  ̂ from 
jealousies, r«‘ady to he united.

But .Vllah curse the military inspector 
w ho bound my two hands.

For. together with many more, we wore 
marcheil off to the camp.

I wa.s poor and had to serve, nothing 
could soften the inspector’s heart.

Tho drums and the trumpets dally 
s«»on made me forget iny cottage and 
the well-wheel on tho Nile.

The long-dr.aw n-out notes vlbrat<*d 
mournfully in the night air.

Sadly the slng« r put ids hand to one 
side of ills b«-ud, bending as if he 
were walling.

The quaint .Imaginative song-story 
throbbi-d through many phases and in
cidents, and every now and again the 
motiunl«‘.«s figures round the red em
bers wailed in sympathy .

At la.«t came the end, a happy cli
max. no less loved by the.se simple 
children of tlie desert than by the 
European novel reader. «

............ So that I was In the hospital
and had become m«>st seriously 111. 

But swifter than the gazelle, the light 
of my life came near the hospital. 

And called in at the window, "Ibrahim!
my eye! my hi-art!” ^

And full of Joy I carried her about the 
camp .and presented her to all my 
superiors, leaving out none, from the 
colonel down to the sergeant.

I received iny dismissal, to return to 
Galiub and to marry.

Old Abdehel was awaiting us, to ble.ss 
us. God be praised!

So sang Ibrahim, the converted 
Christian, the Moslem songs of his 

The fire died away, and they slept

youth; for bar®, In El Makhna, tb® 
plain of Shecham. there w«r® no mis
sionaries with their cold reproof and 
llttl® hymns in simple couplets, 
until dawn flooded the plain.

When, on the next day, when the 
sun was waning, though still high in 
the western heavens, the travelers came 
within view of the ancient city of 
Nabulus.

There was a great tumult of excite
ment in Spence’s pulses as he saw the 
city, radiant in the long afternoon 
lights, and far away.

Her®, In the confine.« of this distant 
guttering town, lay the last link in 
the terrible secret he was to solve.

On either side the purple slopes of 
the mountains made a mighty frame 
to the terraced houses below. Ebal 
and Oerlzim kept solemn watch and 
ward over the city.

The sun was just sinking as they 
rode into the suburbs. It was a lovely, 
placid evening.

The abun dant cascades of water, 
which flow from gr«*at fis.«ures in the 
mountain and make this Turkish town 
the jewel of the East, glittered in the 
light.

Below them the broad, still reser
voirs lay like plates of gold.

They rode through luxuriant groves 
of olives, figs and vines, wonderfully 
grateful and refreshing to the eye after 
the burnt brown herbage of the plain, 
toward the regular camping-ground 
where ail travelers lay.

In the cool of the evening Fpence 
and Ibrahim rode through the teem
ing streets to the Governor’s house.

It was a city of fanatics, so the Eng
lishman had heard, and during the 
great Moslem festivals the members of 
the various ,and ratlier extensive mis
sionary establishments were in con
stant danger. But as the two men 
rod® among the wild armed men wlio 
sat in the baziirs or puslied along the 
narrow streets they were not in any 
way molested.

After a ceremonious iutroduetion 
and the delivery of the letter from 
the Governor of Jerusalem. Ki>ence 
made known hi.« buslne.ss over the 
coffe« and cigarettes which were 
brought Immediately on hl.s arrival.

The Governor wa.s a placid, pleasant- 
mannered man, very r«*ady to give his 
visitor any help he could.

It was represented to lilm tliat the 
man lonides, who had but lately set
tled in the suburbs, was in po.«ses.slon 
of 0ome Important secrets affecting 
the welfare of many wealthy residents 
in Jerusalem. These, It was hinted, 
were of a private nature, but in all 
probability great pressure would have 
to be put upon the Greek In order to 
receive any satisfactory confes.slon.

The conversation, wliieh was carried 
on in Freneli, ended in un eminently 
satisfactory way.

“Monsieur will und«‘rstand.” said the 
governor, “ tliat I make no inquiry into 
the nature of tho Information monsieur 
wishes to obtain. I may or may not 
hav« my id«'a.« upon tliat subject. The 
Greek was, I und<r.«lund, intimately 
connected wltl> the recent discoveries 
in Jerusalem. L«*t tliat pa.ss. It Is 
none of my bust n e . « Here I nm a 
good Mnslein, Allali be itnilsed! it is 
a necessity of my official position.” 

Ho laughed cynically, clapped his 
hands for a new brass vessel of steam
ing coffee and continued:

“A political necessity, monsieur, a.« 
a man of the world, will quite under 
stand me. I have bi'en In I.ondon, at 
the embassy, and I myself am free 
from fiKillsh prejudices. I am not 
Moslem In heart nor am I ( ’ iirlstlan 
some coffee, monsieur?—yes! Mon
sieur also is a man of the world!” 

Spence, sitting cross-legged oppo
site hl.s host, had smiled in an Inswer- 
Ing cynical smile at theso words. He 
shrugged his shoulders and threw out 
his hands. Everytliing ilepended upon 
making a good Imprissloii upon this 
local autocrat.

“Eh blen, monsieur avalt raison 
meme—that, I rei>eat. is not iny af
fair. But this letter from my brother 
of Jerusalem make.« me of anxiety to 
serve your Interests. And, moreover, 
the man is a Greek, of no great im
portance—we are not fond of the
Greeks, we Turk.«! Now it is most 
probable that the man will not speak 
without persuasion. 3toroover, that 
persuasion were better officially ap 
plied. To assist iiiuiisieur, I shall send 
Tewfik Pasha, my nephew, and cap
tain commandant of the northern fort 
with half a dozen men. If this dog 
will not talk they will know how to 
make him. I suppose you have no 
scruples as to any means they may 
employ? There an- foolish prejudices 
among the Western people.”

Spence took his decision very quick
ly. He was a man wlio had been on 
many battlefields, knew tlie grimness 
of life in many lands. If torture 
were necessarj', tlien it must be so. 
The man deserved it, the end was 
great if the means were evil. It must 
be remembered that Spence was a man 
to whom the very loftiest and highest 
Chrl.«tlan Ideals had not yet been made 
manifest. There are degrees in the 
struggle for saintliness; the journal
ist was but a postulant.

He saw these questions of conduct 
roughly, crudely. His conscience ani
mated his deeds,’ but it was a con
science a.« yet ungrown. And Indeed 
there are many instruments in an or
chestra, all tuneful perhaps to the 
conductor’s beat, which they obey and 
understand, yet not all of equal emi 
nence or beauty in the great scheme 
of the concert.

The violin soars into great mysteries 
of emotion, calling high “in the deep- 
domed empyrean.” The flutes whis 
per a chorus to the great story of 
their comraile. Yet, though the plan 
gent sounding of the kettle-drums, the 
single boat of the barbaric cymbals are 
in one note and unfrequent, yet theso 
minor messages go to swell the great 
tone-symphony and make it perfect in 
the serene beauty of something di 
reeled and ordained.

“Sir,” said the jouniallst, "the man 
must be made to speak. The metuhds 
are indifferent to me.”

“Oh, that can be done; we hav® a 
way.” said the governor.

He shifted a little among his cush
ions. A certain dr>'ness came into his 
voice as he resumed.

“Monsieur, however, as a man of 
the world, will understand, no doubt,, 
that when a private individual finds 
it necessary to invoke the powers of 
law it is a vast undertaking to move 
so ponderous a machine? . . , also
It is a privilege? It is not. of course, 
a personal matter—tx> m’est egal. But 
there are certain unavoidable and In
deed quite neces.«ary expenses which 
must be satisfied.”

Spence well understood the polite 
humbug of all this. He knew that in 
the East one buys justice—or injustice 
—as one can afford it. As the cor
respondent of that great iiaper over 
which Ommaney presid«*d, he had al
ways been able to spend money like 
water when it liad been necessary. He

nothing unusual to him in the sltua-1 
tion, nor did he hesitate. |

‘’Your Excellency,” he said, “speaks ; 
with great truth upon these points. It I 
is ever from a man of your Excellen- ' 
cy’s penetration that one hears those' 
dicta which govern affairs. I have a 
certain object in view, and I realize 1 
that to obtain it there are certain I 
necessary formalities to be gone j 
through. I have with me letters of 
credit upon the bank of Lelian De
launay et Cle., of Jaffa, Jerusalem and 
Athens.”

"A sound, estimable house." said i 
the governor, with a very pleased smile. |

"It but then remains," said Spence, 
"to confer with the secretary of your 
Excellency as to the sum which Is nec
essary to pay for the legal expenses 
of the inquiry.”

"You speak mos| sensibly," said the 
Turk. “In the morning I will send the | 
captain commandant and the soIdl«‘rs 
to the encampment. My secretary shall 
accompany them. Then, monsieur, 
when the little preliminaries are ar- i 
ranged, you will be free to start for 
the farm of this dog lonides. It i s ! 
not more than four miles from your j 
camp, and my nephew will guide you I 
there. May Allah prosper your un
dertaking.”

“----- And have you in His care,” re
plied Spence. “1 will now have the 
honor to wish your Excellency undis
turbed rest.”

He rose and bowed. Tlie Turkish 
gentleman rose also and shook hands 
In genial Euroiiean fashion. • 

“Monsieur,” he said, with an ex
pansive smile, “Monsieur is without 
doubt a thorougli mail of the worlA” 

That night. In the suburbs of the 
city, sweet and fragrant as the olive 
groves and fig trees were, co<»l and 
fre.«h as the night wind was, Sp«-nce 
slept but little.

He could hear the prowling dogs of 
the streets baying the Eastern miKtn,! 
the owis hooted In the trees, but it 
was not these distant sounds, all mel- 1 
low’cd by the distance, w hich drove rest 
and sleep away. It was tlie Immi
nent sense of the great issues of the 
niori'ow, a wild and fierce excitement 
which forbade sleep or rest and filled 
his veins with fire.

He could not quite realize what aw
ful things hung upon the event of the 
coming day. He knew that his brain 
could not contain the wiiole terror and 
vastness of the thought.

Indeed, he felt that no brain could 
adequately realize the importance of 
it all.
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Yet even that partial realization of 
which lie was capable was enough to 
drive all peace away the live-long 
night, to leave him nothing but the 
plangent, burning thought.

He was very glad when the cool, 
hopeful dawn came.

The nightmare of vigil was gone. 
Action was at hand. He prayed in 
the morning air.

Presently, from the city’s gates, he 
saw a little cavalcade drawing near, 
twelve soldiers on wiry Damascene 
horses, an officer, with tho governor’s 
secretary riding by ills side.

Those preliminaries of a .«Ignod 
draft upon th® bank, which cupidity 
and tile occasion demanded, were .«oon 
over.

These twelve .soldiers and their com
mandant cost him two hundred pound.« 
“ English” ; but that was nothing.

If his own words were Ineffective, 
then the cord ard wedge must do the 
rest. It had to be paid for.

The world was waiting.
On through the olive groves and Ur* 

vines laden with purple. On, over the 
little stone-bridged cascades and 
.streams—swt^t gifts of lordly Ebal— 
round the eastern wall of the town, 
crumbling stone where the mailed 
lizards were sleeping in the sun; on 
to the low roof.s and vivid trees where 
the Greek traitor had made his home!

At length the red road opened be
fore them on to a burnt plain which 
was the edge and brim of the farm.

It lay direct and patent to the view, 
tlie place of the gri-at secret.

londles was waiting for them, under 
a light veranda w hich‘ ran roumi the 
house, before they reached the build
ing.

He had seen them coming over the 
plain.

A little elderly olive-skinned man, 
wltii restless eyes the color of sherry, 
bowed and bent before them with ter
rified Inquiry in every gesture.

His gaze flickered over the anns and 
shabby uniforms of the soldiers with 
hate and fear in it mingled with a 
piteous cringing. It was the look 
which the sad Greek boatmen on the 
shores of the Bosphorus wear all their 
lives.

Then he saw Spence and recog-
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nized him as the Englishman who had 
been the friend of Hands, and was at 
the meetings of the conference.

The sight of the journalist seemed to 
affect him like a sudden blow. The 
fear and uneasiness he had shown at 
the first sight of the Turkish soldiers 
were intensified a thousand-fold.

Tlie man seemed to shrink and col
lapse. His face became ashen gray, 
his lips parched suddenly, for his 
tongue began to curl round them in 
order to moisten their rigidity.

With a great effort he forced him
self to speak in English first, fluent 
enough, but elementary, and then in 
a rush of French, the language of all

(Continued on Page 4).
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Í 6 WHEN IT W AS DARK Aiiu'î iivsii Lar. at tho Horse-! straight from the home offiee; he’s 
. eiutli. a mail loueii jil me im tlu- arni. ! the j;overiinu nt man. To toll the truth.
¡U a ■ D' t i-iivc In.-¡'cctur .Melton. H e;i ua-s surprised to mei't him iti the 

iiii.v.s fveryiiiimr. "Xune.” lie said. > H<Tseeloth. One of the others >?en- 
slt down at I'l'.e of tlie.se little tables j fiaiiy» tines there. When he be^an to

There bs only one thing left.
He made an expressive gesture. 

^Llewllyn .shuddered.
“All Is not neeessarlly at an eend,” 

he .said. "I .shall make a last effort to
(Continued from Page 3.)

Europe, and one \\lth which the cos
mopolitan Greek Is ever at home.

The captain gave an order. His 
men dismounted and tied up the 
horses.

Then, taking the conduct of the af
fair Into his own hands at once, he 
spoke to lonldes with a snarling con
tempt and brutality that he would 
hardly have used to a strolling street 
log.

“The English gentleman has come 
lo ask you come questions, dog. See 
lo It that you give a true answer 
knd speedy. For, If not, there are 
liany ways to make you. I have the 
Varrant of his Excellency the Governor 
to do as I please with you and yours.’’

The Greek made an Inarticulate 
noi.se. He raised one long-fingered, 
delicate hand to his throat.

SpKince, as he watclied. couhi not 
help a feeliiii» f pity. The whole at
titude of t* V man was Inf xpressibly 
painful in its sheer terror.

His face has become a white wedge 
of fear.

The officer .«poke again.
"You will take the English pasha 

Into a private room,” he said sternly, 
“ where he will ask ypu all he wishes. 
I shall post two of my men at the 
door. Take heed that they do not 
have to summon me. And meanwhile 
bring out food and entertainment for 
me and my soldiers.”

He clapped his hands and the women 
of the house, who were j»eerlng round 
the end of the veranda, ran to bring 
pilaff and tobacco.

8pencc, with two .«oldlers, closely 
following the swaying, tottering, fig
ure of lonides, went into a cool cham
ber opening on to the little central 
courtyard round which the house was 
built.

It was a bare room, with a low bench 
or ottoman here and there.

Hut, on the walls, oddly incongruous 
In such a setting, were some framed 
Photographs. Hands. In a white linen 
suit and a wide Panama hat. was 
there; there was a photograph of the 
museum at Jerusalem, and a picture 
cut from an English illu.strated paper 
of the Society’s great excavations at 
Tell Satidahannah.

It was odd, Spence thought grave
ly. that the man cared to keep these 
records of his life In Jeru.salem, crown
ed as it was with such an act of 
treachery.

He sat down on the ottoman. The 
Greek stood before him, cowering 
against the wall.

It was a little dlfficutl to know how 
he should begin; what was the best 
method to ensure a full confession.

He lit a cigarette to help his 
thoughts.

“WTiat did Sir Robert Llwellyn glva 
jou?—how much?* he said suddenly.

.Again the look of ashen fear,came 
over the Greek’s face. He struggled

with it before he .«poke.
“I am sorry that your ineaiung is 

not plain to me, sir. I do not know 
of whom you speak.”

“ I spi'ak of him whom you served 
secretly. It was with your aid tliat 
the ‘new’ tomb was found. lUit lie- 
fore it was found you ami Sir Itoliert 
Llwcllyn were at work there. I h.ave 
come to obtain from you a detailed 
confession of how the thing was done, 
who cut the In.scrlption ?—I must know 
everything. If not, I tell you with 
perfei't truth, your life is not safe. 
The Governor has sent ment with me 
and you will he made to sfnak.”

He spoke w it it a deep menace in his 
tone, and at the same time drew hbs 
revolver from the hip pocket of lii.i 
riding-breeches and lield it on his 
knee.

He had liegun to realize tlie awful 
nature of this man’s deed more and 
more poignantly in ids iircsenee. True, 
he was the tool of greater intelligences, 
and Ills guilt was not so heavy a.-; 
theirs. Nevertheless, the (ireek was no 
fool, he liad something of an educa
tion. he had not d<nic this thing 
blindly.

The man crouched against the wall, 
desperate and hopeless.

One of the soldiers outside the door 
moved, and ids s.alier clatiked.

The sound was deci."ive. With a 
broken, husky voice loiddes began his 
mi.serable confession.

How simple It wa.«! Wild astonish
ment at the ease with which the whole 
thing had hcin done filled the-jour
nalist’s brain.

The tomb, already known to the 
Greek, tlie slow carving of the Inscrip
tion at dead of night by Llwellyn, the 
now coating of hamra scaling up the 
inner chamber.

And yet. so skillfully had the forg
eries been committed, chance had so 
aided the forgers, and their secret had 
been so well preserved that the whole 
world of experts was doceiv'ed.

In the overpowering relief of the 
confession Spence was but little in
terested in the details, but at length 
they were duly set down and signed by 
the Greek in tho presence of the of
ficer.

By midnight the Journalist was far 
away on the road to Jerusalem.

CHAPTER \TI.
The Last Meeting

In Sir Robert Llwellyn’s flat in Bond 
street the eiectrio bell suddenly rang, 
a shrill tinkle in the silence.

Schuabe, who sat by the window, 
looked up with a strained, white face.

Avoiding his glance. Llwellyn rose 
and went out into tho passage. The 
latch of the door clicked, there was a 
murmur of voices, and Llwellyn return
ed. following a third person.

Schuabe gave a scarcely perceptible 
shudder as this man entered.

The man was a thick-set person of 
medium height, clean shaven. He was 
dressed in a frock coat, and carried a

silk hat, rielthfr new nor snuirt, yet 
not seedy nor show ing any oviilences of 
poverty. The maii’.s fac« was one to 
insidro a sensitive or al<-rt person with 
a suiliUn di.'igu'it and terror for which 
a name can hiirdly be foiiinl. It wa < 
an utterly aboniln.'ihle and tilack .soul 
that looked out of tho .'̂ till rather bil
ious eyes.

The eyes were much older than the 
rest of the face, 'i'hey were full of a 
eold .and deliberate cruelty rind, worse 
even thaji thi.s. .such a hideous knowl
edge of unnientionalde crime was tlf-rel 
Tlu‘ lifia made on-- thin, wicked curve 
w ill-h hardly varied in ’direction, for 
thi.s man couM iv>t smile.

He belonged to a. certain liorrihle 
gang who infe.-̂ t the West End of I.on- 
ilon, bringing terror and ruin to all 
they meet. These jicojile haunt th*- 
liars and mu.sic halls of the “pleasure'’ 
part of London.

It Were better for a man tliat he had 
never lieen Imrn—a lliousand tlmc.̂  li.-t. 
ter—than tliat lie should go among 
these men. Black sliaine and liorrors 
worse than deatli they bring with both 
hands lo th ^ Mtter fools who lightly 
meet them unknowing what they are.

(.’(instantIne Schuabe. in tlie moment 
when he saw this man—knowing well 
who and what he was—knew the bitter
est monn tit of his life.

Vast criminal that he was himself, 
mighty In ids evil brain, . . .  lie 
spat Ufion his liandken;hief with an 
awful physical disgust.

“1’hls Is my friend. Nunc Wallace,’’ 
said Llewllyn, pale and trembling.

Tho man looked k<H-nly at his two 
ho.sts. Then he sat down In a chair.

“ Well, gentlein.an,” he said In cor
rect Engli.sh, but with a curious lack 
of timbre, of life and feeling in his 
voice—he. spoke ns one might think 
a corpse would speak—“I'm sorry to 
say it’s all off. It simply can’t be done 
at any price. Even I myself, ’King of 
the boys,’ as they call me, confess my
self beaten.’’ •

Schuabe gave a sudden st.-irt, almost 
of relief, it sieemed.

Llewllyn cleared his throat once or 
twice before ho could spe.ak. When 
the words came at length there was a 
nauseous eagernes.s about them.

“Why not, Wallace? Surely you and 
your friend*—it must be something 
very hard that you can’t manage.

Tho words Jostled each otlier in their 
rapid utterance. ,

“Give mo a drink. Sir Robert, and I’ll 
tell you tho reason,” said the man.

Then, with an inexpressible a.ssump- 
tlon of confidence and an identity of in
terests, which galled and stung the 
two wretched men until they could 
hardly bear the torture of it, he began:

“ You Bce, it’s like this: We can 
generally calculate on ‘putting a man 
through it’ if he’s anything to do with 
racing on the Turf. I’ve seen a man’s 
face kicked liver color, and no ono 
knew who did It. But this ptirson was 
a more diflicult thing altogether. Then 
it has been very much complicated by 
tho fact of his friend coming back.

“The' idea was to get into the cham
bers on the evening of this Spenoe’s ar
rival »nd put them both through Jt. 
In fact, w«*d arranged e%*eTyfblng falr- 
V)* weU.’ But two nights ago, a.s I was

.Mid hav.- H dii-.iU, I v.a ’ il lo  .-luy a  fnw | lulk I knew' that there wa.s som eth in g  ! g e t  aw ay . I h ave  still g o t  the  c le r g y -
Wfll. of course I h:id imiiortant, more than u.sual.”

“ He d< finitely said that he knew 
your—backers?“

“ Vos. he did; and what’s more, gen
tlemen. he seemed to know too much i you would be known. There is no get- 

eolii’s Inn; al.-o you’ve had a man at altogetiier about the business. I don’t! ting away nowadays. As for me, I 
( ’haring t'ro.s.s waiting for the ( 'o n -; pr> tend to umSi’rstand it. I don’t ¡shall go down to my pl.ace in ^lanches- 
tiiieiitul Expi-ess. Now. I’ve nothing (hnow wliy a young ¡larson and a press i ter by the midday train. There is

WOI’ils to yi.li. 
lo. lit' know every one of the hoys.

“ ‘N ow . look  liere,’ he said stralglit 
nut. ‘Som e  o f  y ou r  Crowd has lieen 
Wfitehing tile Kev. liasil lo r l r e  o f  I.in

man'.s clothes I wore when I went to 
Jerusalem. There will be time to get 
out of London before thi.s eveening.” 

"All over the continent and America

.•o'aiust you yet, but I'll just tell you ■ n iiorter are being looked after by gov-| ju.st time to catch it. And there I shall 
The people behind you aren’t i ernment as if they were continthis. continental; die befoVe they can come for me.” 

iny guaraniee for you. If.« not a.s you! «nvercigiis and the anarchi.st.s were try- j He got up and strode out of the flat 
;liink. This i.s a liad thin.g. I ll toll ¡ng to get at them—no more ttian I with a set, stern face. Never a pas.s- 
you .somethirg more. This .Mr. Goitre Know why two .such gentlemen as you ! ing look did he give to the man whom 
and tlii.s Mr. Spence yoifre waiting fo r , are wanting two smaller men put he had enriched and damned forever. 
:ire guarded night ati(l day hy (ird(*r of j through it. But all's wadi that ends ■ a gesture of farewell,
the home secretary. Ifs an Interna-' w -ll. I‘in .satisfied enough, and I'm cx-j Already he was as one in the grave, 
tioiial affair. You can no more touch ! trem. ly glad that I got thbs notice InjEicHwyip left to himself in the sltpnt, 
him than you can touclj the I’rince (if, to stop it off. But whatever you | richly furnislied flat, fell into hysterl-
Wab'S. Is that clear? If ifs  not, then ,]r». g.-ntlcmen, give up any idea of do-j oal .soblilng.
you’ll (•(line with me at once on f^uspi- fiio.se two any harm. You couldn't i Hiss big body shook with the vche-
cion. 1 can put tny fin,g« r on Bui.ny -jc j(_ couldn't gi-t near them. Give i t ; nteiice of his unatural terror. His
Watson'—lies m.v organizing î al, fi‘ 'n*jup. gentlemen.. Somehow or other, immus and cries were utterly without
lb men—'inside of an hour.’ “ I tlie.v know all about it. He careful.

He stopped at last, taking another xoiv I’m off. Good day. gentlemen.
Irink w ith a shaking hand, wiitching j ônk aftt r yourselves. I fear there is

' trouble lin wing .somewhere, though it 
won't come through me. They can’t

seemed.
She looked him full in the face, anfl 

saw things tliere which she had never 
seen before. A great horror was upon 
him, a frightful awakening from th« 
long, sensual sloth of his life.

Moving, working, in that great coun
tenance. generally so impassive, uih 
influenced by any emotion—at least U 
her long watcliings—except by a mood» 
irBitation, she saw Doom, Fate, the (3a* 
of the Euinenides.

It came to the poor waman in f  
sudden wave of illumlna'.iiig certaliitjl

She knew the end had come.
And yet, strangely enough, she fel̂  

nothing hut a quickening of the pulsefli 
a swift, embracing pity which was al
most a Joy in its breaking aw'i -̂ o/ 
barriers.

If the end were here, it should be to( 
bethcr—at last together.

For she loved this cruel. sinnln|f 
man. this lover of light loves, thl» mail 
of purple, fine linen, and the sparkllni 
deadly w ines of life.

th** other two with horribly ob.iervin 
eyes

Hi.-t cleverness bad at once shown m,ything on our side.”
him Ih.'U lie had stttmbled inlo some- jj,. went slowly out of the room, back
tiling far more d.angcrou.s than .my o r - ' tlie dpikncs.s o*. the pit whence
i.hiiary incident of his luirrid trade. A j jj., came, lo the dark Avhlch mercifully 
mlllbiit pouiuls would nut have made 1 such as he from the gaze of
him touch the “husine.ss” now. He had dvellers under the heavens.
come to say this lo his employers now.

The unhappy men h( came aw are that 
tin* man was looking at tliem botli with 
a new expression. There was wonder
In his cold eyes now, anil a sort (t them.

(inly the police pf Iiondon know all 
about these men, and their imagina
tions are not, perhaps, strong enough 
to Ic't the horror of contact remain with

“ICiitc **dignity or pathos. He wa.s fillivl withi
tlie Immense self-jiity of the sensualist. | said it once more.

It is tlieadded torture wliioh conie.s i Her manner changed. Shrinking, 
to the evil liver. | timidity, fear, fled forever. In hei

In the hour of lilackni'ss, every m o-, overpowering rush of protecting lova 
ment of physical gratification or sin | all the diffidences of temperament, alt 
adds its weight to the terrible burden j the bars which he had forced her to 
w liich must be borne. build around her instincts, were swrepl

This man felt that he wa.s lost. Per- utterly away, 
haps all hope was not quite dead. Hei gj,g „p quickly to him, folded
called on his courage to make a lust at- him in her arms

f> ar al.«o. When Llwellyn had first 
.sought him with black .and infamous 
propo.sals there had been none of this. 
That had seemed ordinary enougli to 
him, the reason he did not inquire or 
seek to know.

But now there was inquiry In his

Wlien he had gone TJewllyn sank 
heavily Inio a chair. He covered his

tempt to escape.
He must leave this iiiaee at once. He 

would go fir.st to hi.« house in Upper
“Robert:" .«he said, “ poor boy, th  ̂

end has come to it all. I knew it must 
come some day. Well, we bave not

Berkeley street. Lady Llewllyn s house! ' been happy. I wonder if you have beenIlls wife. ! haiipy. No, I don’t think so. But nowr,
Something strange and long-forgot-, Robert, you have me to comfort you 

ten moved within him at that word. | v. ith my love once more, my poor Rob-

of the sort.” hi.«sed Seiiuabe. “ I 
might have known.”

“ What is the state of things, really,
eye*. I <io you .«u5POse<?’ said I.,lewllyti.

Both Schuabe and Llewllyn .«aw It. j ‘•imminent with doom for u.«,“ Schu- 
knew the cause, and shuddered. | answered in a deep and melan-

There was a tense silence, and tbpnfpijoly voice. “ It Is all clear to me now. 
tho creature spoke again. There was your wom.an was .«et on to you hy these 
a loath.some, confidential note in his from the first. They are clever
voice. men Michael Manichoe is behind them

“Now, gentlemen,' Jie said,” you've al- got the story. Spence has been
ready'paid me well for any little kind- verify it. He has got cverj--

wasliiTr^a^^^^^ W hat might not his life  have been by ‘ ertV 'once'm ore,' as 'in '¿ h V -o lT  81^“̂ ^̂  (111, fool that I was to tr> an>ining ^ life lived in dpen honor! ...........’—  — ------------------->•

ness I may have been able to try to do 
for you. I suppo.se, now that the little 
Job is ‘off.’ I shall not get tho rest of 
tho sum agreed upon?”

Schuabe, without speaking, made a

thing from lonldes. The government 
ha* been told. These things have been 
going on dfiring the last few hours. 
Sponce has cabled something of his 
news, perhaps not all. He will bo back

sign to Llewllyn. The big man got up. today this afternoon. He will have 
I went to a little nest of mahogany | Paris by now, and almost be near- 
: drawers, and opening one of them, took Jpg Amiens. In that train, Llewllyn, 
' f»r>m it a little bundle of notes. jj^g our death warrant. Nothing can
I He gave them to the as.«a**ln. “There, | gjop it They will send tho news all 
Nunc,” he said, “no doubt you've done world tonight. It will be an-

jall you couldl You won’t find us un
grateful. But I want to ask you a few 

! question.«."
Th* man took the notes, counted

nounced in London by dinner time, 
probably.”

Llewllyn groaned again. In this su
preme hour of torture the sensualist

them deliberately, and then looked up, was nearer collapse than the ascetic, 
with a gleam of satisfied greed passing | jjjg jjfg heavily. He looked up.
over his face—the gleam of a pale sun- 

I beam In hell.
i “Ask anything you like, sir," he said;
: "I’ll give you any help 1 can.”
I Already there was a ring almost of 
patronage in his volo«. The word 
“help” was slightly empbaslaaiL

His face was green-gray, save where, 
here and there, his fingers had pressed 
Into, and left red markss upon the 
cheeks, which had lost their firmness 
and began to be pendulous and flabby.

“What do you think must bo the 
end?’ ho said.

What liad Im done with It all? His 
great name, his fame, were built up 
.«lowly by his long and brilliant work. 
Yet all the time that fair edifice was 
being undermined by .«ecret workers. 
The lusts of the fle.«h wore deep be
low the structure, their hammers were 
always slowly tapping—ami now it 
was all over.

He drove up to liis own door, un
locked It, and went up the stairs to his 
own room.«.

Though he had not heen near them 
for week.«, he saw—with how keen a 
pang of regret—that they were swept 
and tidy, ready for his coming at any 
time.

He rang the bell.
CHAPTER VIII

Death Coming W ith One Grace
The door opened softly. A long beam 

of late winter sunshine which had been 
pouring in at the opposite window and 
striking the door with its projection 
of golden powder suddenly framed, 
played over and lighted up the figure 
of Laib' Llewllyn.

Sir Robert stood in the middle of the 
pleasant room and looked at her.

The «unlight showed up the gray pal
lor of her face, the lines of sorrow and 
resignation, the faded hair, the thin and 
bony hand.s.

“Kate,” he said in a weak voice.
It was the first time he had called“Thla Inapeotor who la be exacUyí] -The end is here”  said Schuabe. by her na.me for manr veara 

I mean, is be an Important persooT* j -W hat matters the form  or manner | The tired face lit no with a 
-He 1* the man who has char*» oJiaT UT They m a y I n  a  bill aad'dlvlaB tenderaesa ^tendemesa

xift and
an the big thJnga. He goe* abroad ¡iaxar na, they w TO ^^aloay gJoe naj ah® made a atep forwarfl tnte h »
\vh.''n one tíf the hig city men bunk' jienal serA’Itude for Mé, btu prohaUJy'ij’omn. 
to South America He gencrahv works »'ce shall be tom to iile<‘e8 by the mob/'

(lays when we were young."
She led him to a couch.
He trembled violently. HI* decision 

of movement seemed to have gone. Hie 
purpo.se of flight had for the moment 
become obscure.

And now into this man’s heart cam* 
a remorse and regret so awful, a r*all« 
zation so sudden and strong, so in
stinct with a pain for which there is 
no name, that everything before hi* 
eyc.s turned to burning fire.

The flames of his agony burnt up 
the veils which had for so long ob
scured the truth. They shriveled and 
vanished.

Too late, too late, he knew what 
he bad lost.

The last agony wrenched his brain 
round again to another and more ter
rible contemplation.

His thoughts were in other and out
side hand.«, which pulled his brain from 
one scene to another as a man moves 
the eye of the camera obscura to dif
ferent fields of view.

Incredible as it may soem, for th* 
first time Llewllyn realized what he 
had done —realized, that la, in its en
tirety, the horror and consequences of 
that action of his which w as to kill him 
now.

lie had not been able to see tho mag
nitude and extent of his crime before— 
either at the time when it was proposed 
to him, except at the first moment of 
speech, or after its commltal

Hi.s brain and teraperanent had been 
wrapped rouml ia the bldeooa fact *1 
aensHMdJty, which ¿eadtaa aad destroys 
smsailRm.

He was swaying a little. grl îJn R' (To be

-ti:
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WOMEN RIVAL 
BUSINESS MEN

Feminine Ensflish Mind Train
ed to Orgfanize

THEY REALIZE RESPONSIBILITY

Activity Shows Knowledge of 
Many and Varied TJnder- 

taldnifs in Industry

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
By Cable to The Tcletfram 
CopfTight, If»*, hf Utarit Snrt iterric«.

LONDON, Jan. 6.—It Is true to say 
that nowadays women who h^ld a 
hljch position In society, and who are 
endowed by fortune, are ashamed of 
leadlngr ab-solutely Idle live.s. The Ideas 
of the women of today r.xnge over a 
wide area. Organization Is almost part 
of woman’s training, and she turns a 
business faculty to good account for the 
benefit of her fellow creatures. .Many 
women In English society rival the 
mo.st acute buslne.s.s man in their en
terprises, and woman’s talent fur or
ganization has never been better devel
oped or more widely recognized than 
among those who have undertaken to 
place the -wares of their less fortunate 
neighbors. Lady .\berdern was tite 
first woman to start the Irish Indus
tries. Many will remember that In the 
Chicago eximsltlon she had an e.xhlblt 
of own. con.sistlng of Irish laces, 
ilnen. tweed.-», homespuns, etc. Th»se 
Industries have been now largely devel
oped, and she undoubt .-dly will push 
them yet further, from the vantage 
ground of the Viceregal lodg->.

The Diicht'ss of Sutherland has re
stored activity to m.any village homes, 
and has been unwearied In her plans 
for opening sales for her homespuns 
and beautiful Scotch material■». The 
Industry has been valuable to the croft
ers, who during the long winter months 
had no means of obtaining a living, and 
•he certainly has solved the problem In 
these northern lands of keeping men 
and women constantly employed, which 
Is a wiser way than waiting to give 
them artificial work when they are un
employed. The reason why the.se 
Scotch materials are so beautiful Is 
that they are dyed with sea-weed from 
their own wild coa.-its, and the tints 
thus secured are unobtainable In any 
other way.

It Is «aid that the Harris tweed never 
wears out. As an Illustration I have 
been tol4 th.-t two suits were sold to 
a couple who wished to dress alike, on 
their tandem bicycle. Year after year 
the same drejis was worn by man and 
woman, but at the fifth y*-ar a friend 
met them, and found that they no long
er donned their Harris tweed, but lo, 
the door opened and five little chil
dren all came In clothed In thn ideu- 
Uoal n>atertal, still as good as ever.

The Duchees of Abercorn has been 
busy likewise In Ireland. I.ady Lon
donderry, Lady Cadogan and Lady Ar
thur Hill have reiviyed the art of lacs- 
■oaklng, and have taken Infinite pains 
to push the Irish wares in Paris. Lady 
Dudley, the late viceroy’s wife, has 
also encouraged the manufacture, and 
given days and months to schemes for 
the betterment of the Irish peasant. 
Away In Killarney. Lady Kenmare has 
srganixed a new industry In the shape 
ef Inlaid furniturs, which Is as beau
tiful as anything that can be found 
In Italy, and In England Lady War
wick has turned her attention to gar
dening as an occupation for women.

These acMvlties go to show that such 
women realize the responsibility that 
they owe to those around them who 
have been lees favored by fortune, but 
who have an equal right to happiness.

«  It H
Much Interest Is evinced In England 

on the paper of W. O. Howells, called 
**Engllah Idl08yncra.'!e8,” lately pub- 
Mshed In the North American Review. 
Mr. Howells has. It sê .ma to me, taken 
a grasp of the situation In England 
which Is rare. He has seen that the 
youth and Innocence of Victoria saved 
the monarchy, that loyalty to the 
throne had practically died down in the 
darker dajs of the Georges, but when 
the queen died, he .says, not a vestige 
of the republican dream remained. And 
yet Mr. Howells sees how truly dem
ocratic is the English nation, and that 
although loyalty to the throne has be
come a religion, it Is a  reverence not 
so much for the Individual as for the 
Idea that lies behind the king. But 
side by .side with tli'.s I think there Is 
something more. We are in England 
arriving at a point when the survival 
will be the king and the masses. Tne 
welfare of the people comes first, the 
constitutional ruler second, and if for 
the throne there l.s a pious loyalty, it 
Is well so long as it i:omblne.s with It 
the principle that the monarchy exists 
tor the peopJe’.s goo<l. If it meaos this 
land I believe it doea), 1 feel loth to 
disturb any feeling of reverence that 
may exist in the minds of men. for we 
need a deeper reverence, not so much 
for a human Institution as for the di
vine institution of Humanity. This 
reverence for humanity means that the 
sacred trust of the good of every man 
must be the first consideration of the 
real patriot.

>( H «
There Is something pathetic In the 

storj' that conies from Paris, where 
Paul Meurlce was burled on Thursday 
last. This man was Victor Hugo’s ex- 
• cutor. an«V guardian of his only sur
viving daughter, Adele Hugo. Kor 
years this old lady of T.i has lived in a 
sinail country house not far from Paris 
under the care of two nurses. She is 
immensely rich, but she has no notion 
of her w ealth, and she spe ids her whole 
time in working hard R>r a living, a.s 
she b*lieves, by writing plays which 
are never j-roduced. Now and then she 
Is taken to Part.s to be presont at a 
m-ntinee. an<l the little shrunken figure 
sits in a coiner looking on. believing 
that the work is her own, and wlieii 
there is applause, bowing *o the audl- 
eitce from the box. 0«CH«lonally she 
sends little notes asking the actors lo 
:i!t*r this or that rendering, and n.s 9>ie 
leaves the theat»r she invariably re- 
mark.s; ” If only my strengin would 
permit me to attend rehear.s.ils; They 
acted well enough, but It is ea.sy to see 
that th- authore-ss’ final touch was 
wanting.”

.And ,yet, perhaps, the poor old wom
an i.s hapjiy. She has entered that pe
riod w hi, h we call "second childhood,” 
and I think sometimes if we only be
lieved It. there Is a beautiful meaning 
In the name, for i.s it not a time when 
wants become few. and people live In a 
land of make-believe again, and ar« 
happy in It a.' are the children.

«  It
George Herring has given the Salva

tion .\rmy the magnificent gift of 100,- 
000 p »unds to establish a new scheme 
for the unemployed. The people are 
to be taken back to the land, and every 
tettler Is to he take i from the ranks 
of the unemployed, provided with suit
able land and a cottage, stock, seed 
and Implements Tha suina expended 
on him are to be debit»d froo  his gain, 

BO that eventually (the Vhol* money ka

PARISH, Jan. 6.—A snup-tiot taken In the billiard room of President Loubc-t’!̂  apartment In the Palnis Kly«ee 
Immediately after the Christmas holidays. It shows Mnie. Loubet w-atching her youngest sou and two of her 
grandchildren playing with some of the toys which they received for Chrlstmat.

PARIS, Jan. 6.—The main linos of the underground railroad In this city are alriost finished with the ex
ception of the places where they cross the Seine. In the accompanying photOKraph Is shown One of the great 
steel tubes w'hlch are now being sunk under the river bed.

has oost will be returned In annual 
Installments.

Does this mean the first step to
ward an exodus from the city? Has 
Mr. Herring equipped the chlldr, n of 
England In order that they may leave 
the bondage and slavery of the city 
market, for the stillness, peace and 
blessing of the country? It may bo 
that a charter ha.s been given which 
shall be the beginning of a better and 
truer prosperity for England. Such 
schemes are only nxp«-rlments, but In 
the end experiments serve to prove 
what can be done, an,I If General 
Booth’s colonists are flnancla.ly suc
cessful there is no reason why the acres 
of uncultivated country In this beau
tiful tsuind should not again blt»ssom 
as the rose, not for the benefit of the 
few’ but for the enjoyment and sui*- 
poit of the many. It Is with real hope 
that we are looking toward this scheme, 
and we believe the Salvation Army 
will «So fine pioneer work, which can 
ultimately be taken up not s-s a char
ity, but a.s the right which should be
long to self-respecting citizens.

R K «
We have had occa.9lon during the 

la.̂ t years to complain of the panto
mimes which were promised for the 
benefit of children at Phrlstmas time, 
but this yea; an entire reformation has 
taken place. Sir Frank Bumand, who 
is the head of "Punch.” Mr. Wood and 
Arthur Collins have been writing the 
new pantomime, and have been care
ful to produce one which shall be un
derstood by little i>ei>ple. They have 
taken out all Jokes which might, be 
twisted Into a double meaning, all Illu
sions that were not fit for the ears of 
children, therefore not fit for the 
ears of anyone. In short, a real chlM’s 
pantomime ha.s been produced in the 
old story of Cinderella dressed anew. 
I am delighted at the change, for many 
years I have felt that It was a crying 
shame that children should be 
to a play In which vulgar Jokes and 
vulgar .songs predominated. l ast year 
we had special occa.slon to complain, 
and I well remember hqw, as I lookeil 
round at the grave-eyed audience. It 
.seemed to me a desecration that thes»* 
innocent’ live.s should be spolK',1 by ab
sorbing. even uncon.sclously. that whl-h 
was degrading or dirty. 'The exriui.slte 
representation of Barrie’s “ Peter Pan.” 
with its charm and freshness ami In
nocence wa.s, 1 think, the object le.s.son 
which paved the way to better things 
How true It Is to say that It Is of in
finitely greater value to produce tha i 
to preach. You may rave agnin.st s 
thing for a thousand years, a id no al
teration comes, but give that for which 
people are a.^king, shorn ot all harm 
and embellished by good, and you 
have effected a change which nothing 
else can produce. .Anti so to Mr. Barrie 
is due the pantoml ue reform.

HYDE IN PARIS 
TO ENTERTAIN

Insurance Millionaire Will 
Live in Splendor

PARISIAN HOUSE A PAUCE

Servants Are to Wear Purple 
Coats, Silk Breeches 

and Stocking

OFFICIALS MAY
HAVE FAMIUES

Policy of the London County 
Council Changed

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
Con/ri'f/ht, hit Utarit .Vor* fc'errira
Hv t alle to The Ttleyram

LONDtiN, Jan. 6.—The London
county council has seriously altered 
Its views as to the size of Its officials’ 
fami'ie.s. Hitherto the caretakers of 
the county council schools have held 
their appointment subject to the curi
ous conditions that they must not have 
more than one child. Now, however, 
the council has decldetl to rescind this j 
regulation, probably owing to the ever- j 
Increasing clamor as to the falling 
birth rate. From the first day of the 
new year they may have as many 
children as they please, and the ap- I 
pear anee of twins will not 1« treated 
as an enormity for whreh compulsory I 
resigmation is the proper expiation. 
There are, however, two classes of the 
ceuncil’s female employes to whom^

Bp Cable to The Telefiraot
BY PAUL VILLIERS. 

Copwrlght, I90S, by tleamt Vrw# Hervlce.
PARI8, Jan. «.—Paris society is 

looking forward with great anthtpa- 
tlon to the splendid series of enter
tainments which It is said that James 
Hazen Hyde Intends to give this 
winter In an effort, no doubt, to efface 
the sad memories of his last weeks 
In his native country.

Weeks before his arrival here dec
orators and artisans of .all kinds had 
been kept busy making his aplemlld 
maiislon, in the very center of fash
ionable Pari«, fit to re, elve the former 
vice preslilent of the Equitable, and It 
Is said that nearly a million francs 
was spent m this end.

The y«)uiig millionaire arrived most 
unostentatloiisiy, with his valet ami 
pecreuiry, and w-.tm driven slralglP 
fioni the Oare Bt. Lazare to his fu
ture h«>me, where an army of well- 
trained servants in gorgeous livery 
were waiting his arrival.

The livery which he has chos«»n for 
his footmen Is more showy that Pari
sians are used to seeing since the 
days of the second empire, consisting 
of purple coats trin.ined with braids 
ot silver, yellow silk breeches, white 
st'w 'Stockings and shoes with silver 
buckles.

u iien the young American million
aire will glv« his first affair is not 
yet known, but 't Is said that he will 
endeavor to surpass even the recent 
♦■niert.iinmcnt given by Count and 
Countess Honl de Castellane, of which 
Paris Is still speaking.

If he succeeds in this It Is safe to 
say that th» late Jay Gould’s little 
son-in-law will try to go him one bet
ter, and Paris society will benefit by 
this rivalry.

R R R
From the reign of terror at St. Pet

ersburg comes a tale of how the revo- 
hulonaiy compositors and pressmen 
forced one l.'«sue of the eminently re
spectable and conservative paper, No- 
voe Vremya. to appear as a revolu
tionary paper.

The Incident, which has a certain 
•*\VI!.l West” flavor to It an«l Is not 
without humor, haipened In thi.̂  w .y:

It was 9 o’clock In the evening s<*me 
days ago. The offices and press rooms 
of the Novoe Vremya were closed be
cause of the strike; only three men 
were working in the electric station 
fixing a dynamo.

M. Bogdanow. the manager, enters 
his private office to make plana for 
the printing of the paper. He has 
been there only a few momenta when 
a number of men force their way pa.st 
the dworlnk Into his sanctum and cool
ly declare that they would feel great
ly obliged to him If he would allow 
them to use his Idle presses for the 
printing of an issue of their paper, the 
Iswestlya.

if. Bogdanow says that the presses 
do not belong to him, but to the owner

I of the Novoe Vremya, M. Huworln, and 
that he has no authority to grant their 

j wish without consulting the owner.
"You do not dare to leave this of- 

' flee. " comes the reply from the men, 
I who keep him covered with their re
volvers and after some hesitation al
low him to talk to M. Suworin over 
the phone.

M. Buworln sends one of the editors 
to the office to represent him uinl treat 
with the striker«.

As the editor, M. Holstein, Is about 
to enter the edlt«>rial offices lie Is sur
rounded by a hundre«! men who fol
low him In. In vain he prote.sts against 
the demands of the men and draws 
his revolver, which Is Immediately 
knocked from his hands, t'overed by 
the revolvers of th,* .strikers, who as
sure him that they haev no grudge 
against either him or M. Bogdanow 
persoiiMlIy, lie Is forced it sit down 
while the men go to work and In the 
most htislness-llkc manner «tart the 
machinery and print RU.OOO copies of 
the revolutionary sheet, every copy 
marked "I’rliite<l by courtc.sy of the 
Novoe Vremya.”

At « o’clock next morning the forms 
are re.idy for the presses, at 11 o’clock 
the Iswestl>a Is sold In the streets, 
and the editors are released aud heart
ily thanked by the strikers.

R R R
Evidently the kaiser’s efforts to 

make army life bearable to the private 
soMlers In his army are not very 
suciessful. Judging by the great num
ber of deserters who almost dally make 
♦iheir 084 ape into French territory.

From the garrison of Metz alone an 
average of five men desert and cross 
the frontier, where they almost In
variably apply for a berth in the 
French territory.

During the year of 1903 more than 
twelve hundred nien deserte«! from the 
Sixteenth German army c«»rp.s, and 
800 of these are now serving under 
the tricolors.

C L A R K ’S  N E W  M IN E
Senator Vlark has bought for $1,- 

T.'iO.OOO the famous Union mine, El Do
rado county. California, for which the 
Btaiulard Oil Company offered $1,250,- 
0000 last .spring. Former owners of 
the mine last the vein after taking 
out $1.500,000 In bullion and sold the 
mine for $1.400. The new owners found 
the vein again, and up to date It ha.s 
yielded $12,000,000.

U GERMANT 
GET INTO m

Eussian Revolution Is Toplo‘ 
of Hour in Berlin

REPORTS ARE CONTRADiaORY

Tolstoi Talks in Interview qC 
Bloody Oonditions in the ’ 

Osar’s Empire * ^

S;etial Cable to The Ttlejiam. ^
BY MALCOLM CLARKE. 

Copyright, IHOJ, by Ucarst Xc»e Sereico.
BERLIN, Jan. 0.—The revolution tn 

Russia Is about the only thing you 
hear of in these da3’S. and the ques« 
tion as to whether or not Germanyj 
will be forced to take a hand to sup« 
press it is being discussed every« 
where. '

The dispatches wlilch arrive her® 
from Russia are of so contradictory % 
nature that it is absolutely iinpos« 
sible to get a clear Idea of what l9 
going on In the czar's empire, and for 
that re i.con an authentic Interview 
with Count Leo Tolstoi, which hstS 
Just boen printed here, is being read 
with great interest.

The Berlin Journalist who has JusI 
returned from Yasnala Poljana, thq
count’s estate near Tula, declares that

(1

PARIB, Jan. 6.—This is t>ie ln»*'«t photograph of Princess Ena of Bat- 
tenberg, who. In a few’ mouths, wll l>ei onie Queen of Spain, her marriage 
to King Alfonso b. luc s place in the early spring. It is
whispered here that the ynune v -i - \ifonso. In spite of all ottlclal state
ments to the contrary, is far from b iig in love with his fiancee and woulJ 
readily back out ii i.e .. ■ ly to do so.

YELLOW FEVER IS 
CHECKED IN CUBA

But Island Is LiaJ>le to Another 
Visitation

BY ILAFAEL CONTE.
Bperial Vublf to The Ttlrgram.

I HAVANA. Cuba. Jan. 6.—"Down 
: with vice and yellow fever!” is the 
sh>gan of the public .'¿rd the pres.s.

And vice and fever are being most 
vigorously fought.

According to the health authorities, 
the «lutburst of yellow fever, which so 
seriously threatened the island a few 
week» ago, has been checked, r.id Cuba 
Is once more free from the dangers ol 
the dreiided scourge.

The work done by the sanitary au
thorities has b<-en remarkable and all 
«irodlt la due them.

But the fact that the re<ent epidemic 
was prevented from spi’eadlng does 
not necess;«rlly mean that Cuba Is for
ever fr»e from Yellow Jack.

Judging by present conditions Cuba 
is liable to suffer a new attack of the 
deadly plague at any time.

The sanitation, w’hlle better than It 
was during the Spanish regime, is not 
as good us It became under the Ameri- 
t.sn government of Intervention.

Even Havana, the capital ujid fore
most city of the island republic. Is 
sorely’ In need of a more efficient san
itary system than it has now.

Tbe streets, parks and “plazas” are 
clean. It Is true; but the interior of 
the buildings, public and private, is 
far from clean.

What may be termed "home sanita
tion” Is aw fill, and even the most aris
tocratic cafes and clubs are In need 
of the soap, brush and disinfectants of 
tlie health officials.

And If such conditions prevail In 
Havana, It is safe to as.sert that the 
situation in smaller towns must be still

same person will hardly pay any at- 
tf-itlon to the cleansing of his home. 
Gambling at An End

The closing of the “Cuban Club.” 
better known as the "Cuban Monte 
Carlo,” marks the ending of big gam
bling In Cuba—at least for the time 
being.

It has been said that the American 
syndicate running the "club” had 
squared the police.

Buell reports are wholly incorrect.
As a matter of fact neither the po

lice or the press had been approached 
by tb*? enterprising gamblers.

The leading papers of Havana would 
not allow themselves to be fixed, and 
anybody approaching an editor with a 
crooked offer run the risk of running 
into trouble.
P L A N IN G  A U T O  R A C E

Great preparations are being made 
for the coming International automo
bile race, which will be run In Febru
ary next in this city.

The course will be the same as that 
on which the first race was held in 
February, 1905.

This year’s meeting, however, will 
far excel the previous one, as many 
famous machines of European and 
American make have been entered.

It is expected that most of the cars 
entered In the Florida races will be 
seen here.

The continuous rains of the last few 
w eeks have greatly damaged the crops, 
and the rumor has been widely circu
lated abroad that the whole toba" 
i rop of Vuelt.abajo has been dest.

Such Is not the case, and from re- 
liahle Information I am In a position 
to state that the facts have been ex
aggerated.

worse.
It Is a very curious and difficult 

thing to understand how the Cubans, 
who are the cleanest and most scru
pulous people on earth with their per
sons, should neglect to such extent 
their homes.

One seldom finds a Cuban—no mat
ter how’ poor—w ho do»‘.s not indulge In 
bathing once or twice a day, yet this

M E N  A R E  N E A T E R
It Is a curious fact, says tii«* Lon

don Book Monthly, that mami.scrlpts 
by women are rarely as clean and tidy 
as those prepared by men. “Most 
editoi's will admit—In candid if un- 
galla'nt moment«—that they would 
rather tackle two manuscripts by men 
than one in a band that should be 
fairer.”

H A S  A  G O O D  JOB
The Khedive of Egypt Is one of the 

potentates who have p-ofited, both 
morally and financially, fr«»m the pro
tection of Great Britain. In addition 
to his annual grant of $31)0,000, he has 
amassed an enormous private fortune, 
and his morals are infinitely better.

L E A R N  FR O M  JA P S
Chinese students In Japan now num

ber more than three Ihou.sand, engaged 
In all the studies fi\'ailable at Ameri
can high schools, colleges, universities, 
professional, technical and trade 
schools.

marriage means the loss of their em
ployment. These are the lady typists 
and woman checkers, of whom there 
are over one hundred. In the tram
ways departmeit at Camberwell.

I.ONDON. Jan. 6.—The photograph taken at Udaipur, the Ctty of Sunrise of India, showing great crowds of 
Hindoos greeting the son of their emperor, Priiice of 'Walea. The Prince and PrlncesA who In tl.a beglnalug were 
exceedingly enthusiastic over everything they saw, are beginning to get heartily tired of the contlnuoa» festlYt' 
ties in their honor and are longing for a rest, which will not be theirs for months to come.

he was exceedingly surprised to find 
tliat the grand ola man of Russia sees 
nothing alarming in the present sit-* 
nation, although, of course, he greatly} 
deplores the bloodshed.

1 found the author of "Anna Kare-« 
nlna” in his scantily furnished room« 
the very picture of health, he writes.

Tall, slender and robust, he advanced 
to greet me, his clear blue eyes look
ing straight and searchlngly Int'i mine.
I told him the object of my visit and 
asked him how he felt.

"1 feel as strong today as 1 dl«!l - 
twgM3’ years ago,” the count replied, 
"but 1 realize that I am approaching 
the day when death will put an end 
to my existence, and 1 am happy at 
the thought.”

"1 do not think that the present 
situation is dangerous.” he added la 
reply to my question. "Formerly «•  
did too much for the government; notac 
we do too much agaSlWi* tke govern« 
ment.

"A revolution like the one whiult 
took place in France in 1719 will nevst? 
be possible in Russia; it is against 
tbe character of the Russian people.**

I mentioned to him that the papers 
in my country were full of tales of 
peasant uprisings, and h* said:

“ You are a newspaper man, and X 
hate to hurt your feelings, but therg 
ar# no greater liars tiuui tbe news« 
papers. For years I have read nO 
papers, but 1 am kept informed of theig 
contents.

“The uprisings of the peasants ar* 
not as bad as they are said to be. Tbs 
peasants have always driven into tba 
woods and have cut down tiRes. Theg 
may do it a little more openly now* 
but If thej’ see two Cossacks they sur
render.

"There are only a small number of
political agitators bebbid the present 
uprising. Ei’en at ths recent peas
ants' congress at Moscow lawyera and 
academicians made all the speeches.

"The newspaper stories of peu.san| 
T iuprisings near Tula are false, as ar* 

also the reports that peasants eves 
tried to rob me.

“The peasants form 90 per cent of 
our whole population and they are 
satisfied. The workingmen In tbe 
great cities are so few that they do 
not count. Tbe pf.isaiit is content 
when bis son makes five rubles • 
week, while the workingmen demand 
twenty and twenty-five. The peasants 
do not want to divide the land; they 
know they cannot do It, and leaTS 
that task to the government.

"1 do not pretend to be a prophet;’ 
and, as you Germans twenty years agd 
could not have told how things would 
.ook In German today, no man living 
can tell how things will look in Russlg 
twenty years from today.

*T shall express no opinion concern« 
Ing the reform r s of M. Witte op 
anybody else; y»>u know that I dS 
not agree with our present govern
ment. Only this I wlU say: Until 
now the government baa been founded 
on violence; In the future it must bf 
founded on the love of the peopl#.*

The German people are greatly 
shocked at tbe grave accusations 
which have been made againat officials 
of two of our greatest steamship com
panies In the Spanish magazine, “El 
Censor.”

It is stated that there are in the 
possession of the writer of the articla 
in question ample proofs to show that 
the commanders sf all the great liners 
plying between German ports and 
Bueno.s -\yres are Implicated in the 
“white slave traffic.” and that hun
dred' of German girls are annually 
sold lo a Buenos Ayres firm. Coha 
& Company, which pays fixed com
missions on all girls delivered Inte 
their hands.

The girls who are all In tbe ages 
between fourteen and eighteen are 
sold at auction at Buenos Ayres at 
prices which run <'rom $1,000 to $1,200*

A thorough investigation of the ac
cusations win begin within a few 
weelis, and If they are found to be 
true the guilty parties will be punished 
with the utmost severity.
Pickpockets Among Refugees 
''The charitable feelings of the Ber

liners toward the hundreds of refugete 
whq dally arrive here from Russia are 
beginning to disappear, because It la 
found that a great number of these 
supposed persecuted men and women 
who implore our help to enable them 
to get to London or America, av* 
criminals of the worst type.

Expert pickpockets are especially 
numerous among them, and during tbg 
holidays these have reaped a ricb 
harvest here.

It is to be hoped that tbe American
authorities will not allow thnir pltf

r t rfor the “persecuted Russian fugltiTes 
to get the better of their common 
sense, or the people of the great Amer
ican cities will have ample reason ta 
regs^i their too great hospitality.

P O U L T R Y  IM P R O V E M E N T
Ireland’s department of agrlcultur#

appropriates a sum of money to eaob
co'jnty annually for poultry Improve« 
ment. There are now employed thirty 
women Instructors In poultry keepin#. 
Meetings are held for the Instructloa 
of poultry keepers and the department 
has special centers for distributing 
eggs of the best breed.

BEATS THE MUSIC CURE.
"To keep the body In tune." writey 

Mrs. Mary Brow’n, 20 Lafayette Placd  ̂
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., “I take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. They are the moMt 
reliable and pleasant laxative I hav* 
found.” Best for the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels. Guaranteed by 'Walkup 
ft Fielder, RehiSro Drug Co., HoIIand’A 
R « i Crots Plftimacy. 25o,

J
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CREAT ONE WEEK
STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF M E R I T

O earance of Dress Goods and S ilk s!
Th is  crowninir event, which is always of gjeatest importance to you, starts tomorrow. It will prove of utmost benefit to those 

who share in the many values. This sale is made to clear the shelves of every dollar’s worth of winter ĵ -oods, hence the reductions 
are sweeping; indeed, unprecedented in our history of low pricing. Every price quoted and every offering makes this unquestion

ably the most auspicious occasion of the year—the greatest opportunity you have ever had to secure fashionable, worthy Silks and 
Dress Goods for less than makers’ cost—overshadowing any like sale we have held.

Sensationally Priced Silks ! ' A Sensation in Dress Goods !
Ther« will be a lot of plain and fancy 
Taffeta Silks, also Changeable Silks, In 
many different shades; actual value 50c 
to 75c; one price, for only 39c.

This lot of Silks contains the 11.00 values 
In fancy checks, plain and changeable 
Taffetas. 20 and 27 Inches wide; this 
price will wipe out the lot quick at.......

We will sell the 75c and many of the 
11.00 grades Crepe de Chine at 59o. Re
member, these 75c Crepes are a.*» good as 
any 85c grade sold in this city. Pure 
silk, 24 inches wide, choice shades.

This special counter of Silks will 
Include many styles plain Silk Pop
lins, 11.00 value, also pure Silk Pon
gee, 11.00 and $1.25 valu€%; al.so 
27-inch $1.00 Peau de Sole; ele
gant shades for suits and waist.s....

We will sell the $1.50 plain Moire, 
27-lnch $1.25 Fancy Dress Silks, also 
Figured Dre.ss Silks, former price 
$100 and $1.25; many choice dress 
patterns in the lot; yard 75c.

We will sell one big lot of Black 
Dress Goods* at a most remarkable 
sacrifice, $1.50 to $2.50 fancy weaves 
all go in this lot at one price; 
choice

A table of Dress Goods containing plain 
and fancy weaves, all leading shades, 44 
to 56 inches wide, light and heavy weights, 
$1.00 and $1.25 values; all at one price; 
choice, 65c.

Another table contains about 90 pieces 
of choice Suitings In the newest wanted 
fabrics, all wool. 54 Inches wide, regular 
$1.50 dress goods; your choice, y a rd .... ..

A table of Dress Goods In plain and mix
tures, wool and mohairs, 38 to 60 inches 
wide, worth 50c to 75c; marked at one 
price for the clearance sale, 39c.

Dress Goods that never sell under 
$1.75 to $2.25 per yard, 54 and 56 
inches wide, t’ravanette. Covert, 
Fine Mannish Suitings and the real 
Salta’ Sicilian at one price, yard..

A table of Dress Goods—some are 
all wool, others mixed, plain and 
fancy weaves, light and dark 
shades, 36 Inches wide, regular 
value 49c.

We shall clear out the all wool 
Walstings, also Mohair Walstlngs, 
plain and fancy wea\es; a number 
of styles; regular 75c grades, at 
one price, choice .............................. 4 9 c

25 Per Cent Off
We will make a general reduction on all 
high-class Imported Woolen Dress Goods, 
Fancy Novelty Suitings, Silk and Silk and 
Wool. Mixed Fabrics, for party and reception 
gowns—most exclusive and choice patterns; 
no duplicates; regular price less 25 per cent.

Silk and Dress Goods 
Remnants at J u s t ... . Half

Here’s a chance for the economical woman and those who have girls to 
dress—Woolen Remnants of every kind, that sold at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 per yard; plain and fancy weaves, all color.*; in 
fact, everything taken from stock, from 1 yard to 7 yard lengths, and 
thrown on the remnant Job counter to bo sold during this .sale at HALF 
REGULAR PRICE. Also Silk Remnants, all kinds—accumulation of ends 
—1 to 10 yards—JUST HALF REGULAR PRICE.

Exfra Special
15cAll w’ool 27-ln. Tricots In shades of 

pink, blue, brown, 25c and 35c values
The $1.00 Broadcolth, all wool, fine 
grade, 54 inches wide, at..................... I wC
Broadcloth, regular $1.50 grade, 54 ^ 4  « A  
Inches wide; for this sale at......... ^ l i l U

Greaf Clearance Sale in the Center Aisle
Less than half and quarter real worth— 
Hat Pins, Brooches, Shirt Waist Sets. 
Fancy Pins, Beads, Medallions, etc., val
ues on up to $1.00; one price, 19c
choice
A lot of Blue Bead Necklaces, the 10c

19c
styles,

.49c

regular 25c grade; clearance price 
One lot of Silk Tailored Belts in black 
and colored, 50c grade; to close
out at ............................................
A big line of Ladies Belts, assorted styles, 
odds and ends, values up to
$1.00; choice ...............................
A line of high-grade Belts, regular values 
up to $2.00, many styles and colors; you 
will find this a grand value a t ^  7 Q m
choice ................................................. fw w
We shall close out a big lot of Face Veils 
and Veilings, short ends and odd pieces,
values up to 50c yard; choice .19c
Toilet Soap, fine grades, worth 10c a 
cake; a box of three cakes for 
only 19c

Ladies Shopping Bags to be closed out;
regular 75o lines; your choice for 39c
only
A big assortment of Shopping Bags, all
shades and styles, regular worth .79c
II 00 and $1.25; your choice.
Here’s a splendid line of all sorts 
Shopping Bags, values up to 
$2.00; clearance price b u t....

of

$1.19
Ladles’ Neckwear Turnovers, embroidery, 
lace and hemstitched styles, 15o 10c
and 25c grades for
Ladles’ Turnovers, slightly mu.ssed from 
the holiday rush, values, 25c to 
60c; choice ................................... 18c
We shall sell at half and le.ss a lot of 
Stocks, Jabots, Chemisettes and Fan<;y 
Neckwear, some slightly mussed, 
worth on up to $1.00; choice....
A big lot of Toilet Soap, 6c value, 
will be sold at, per cake................

39c 
3c

Children’s Ribbed School Hose, regular 
15c quality, we will sell them 
during the .sale, 4 pairs for.........
The Boys’ Fampus Stockings, heavy 
ribbed, fast black, double knee,
25c grade; sale, 3 pairs for.........
Children’s Fleeced School Hose, heavy 
ribbed. 15c grade; ck-arance 
.sale price .............................. .
Ladie.s’ fast bl.-ick. al.so fancy Hose, reg
ular 25c qualities, to be sold at 
3 pairs for ......................................

30c
heavy

50c
heavy

10c
Î. reg-

50c
I.a.dle»’ Fa.st Black Hose, heavy winter
weights, regular 12Ho grade, 4 30c
pairs for
Handkerchief.*, mussed from the holiday
traile, liein-xtitched and embroidered, 9c
15c to 20c values fo r .. . .
Handkerchiefs, plain and embroidered, 
50c to 69c grades; grand choice 
for ................................................. 39c

You shall profit elegantly on this lot 
of Fancy Linen Centerpieces and Scarfs, 
mussed and a little soiled from Christmas 
trade; many styles Drawnwork and Em
broidery. values from 75o up to $1.9$,
will be divided In three lota; your 49c
choice for 9 8 « . 6 9 «  and.
A big lot of Laundry Bags, large slzê
the 49c values will go in this sale 25c
at
Fine large mercerized Pillow Girdles, 
regular 25c grades; to close out 
at ...................................................... 19c
Tapestry Pillows, ready for use—wera 
$1.25; last price was 79c; now, C Q n  
come and take your choice fo r . . . .w w v
100 twilled covered natural and fancy
handle Umbrellas, $1.25 values 89c
for
One lot of 69c and 75c cotton, fast black 
cover, natural handle Umbrellas 
for ....... .......................................... 39c

Special Reductions for the Clearance in Staples
The first quality of Amoskeag Outing 
Flannel, solid and stripe, the regu- 8c
lar 12^0 values, yard
A bleached Domestic, yard wide, reg- 5c
ular 7ViC quality, very good. yard.
Lot of Fancy Cotton Dress Goods Fabrics. 
Arnold's Mohairs. Sateens. Mercerized 
Bateen, etc., values 19c, 25c and 10c
tic ; short lengths; choice, yard ....
Fleecedown—a very choice line of 
shades and styles, 12c grads for.........Ow

White and Colored Madras Walstings, 
many choice styles, 65c and 75c
grades; yard .................................
Flannelette, the 10c and 12Vá graden 
good line of patterns; choice, per

!yard ....................................................
' A splendid bargain, the 19c Nub Olng- 
I hams, choice patterns, splendid 
: quality; yard only .............. <.......
j The beautiful Fleece and Velvet Down, 
! choice Persian patterns. 19o grade, 
for kimonos; yard .........................

35c
—

8c
Ung-

13c
Down,

13c

A lot of soiled Bed Spreads, white crochet, 
regular $1.50 grade, full size; Q R a
clearance price .................................. WWW
Regular $2.00 White Quilt, Marseilles 
pattern, extra large size; your
choice of this lot .....................
Regular $3.00 White Quilts—a little soiled, 
large size; you may take them 
for ...............................................
A pure linen Table Cloth, 
long, a splendid special bar
gain, only ..............................

$1.19

A lot of Unbleached Bath Towels, mussed
and soiled, large size, the regular 25c
39u a pair grade, at per pair.
Remnants of Madras Shirting, reg- I A m 
ular 19c quality; i>er yard.............lUC

$1.49
2 % yards

$1.25

Remnants of Outing Cloth, in pink, blue 
' and striped, regular 10c quality; 6c
yard
Remnants of Dress Lining—Spunglass, 

j Sateen and Percaline, 16c to 35c 
values; per yard .......................... 10c

Clearance Prices on Millinery!
Only a Fourth the Former Price

We don’t intend tliat a sinirle hat shall be left at the end of this week. Think of buyinjc 
Millinery, choice Millinery, as is carried by this store, to be sold at one-fourth the rejriilar 
price. We say the fortunate will be the early callers.
Ladies* and Misses’ Un- 
trlmmed Shapes, Turbana, 
Sailors and Children’s Hats 
—all in one grand lot; 
take your choice 
for .............................. 2 5 «

Ladlee* Trimmed Hate, 
worth $6 and $6; many 
splendid styles, and surely 
something here to suit 
you; grand choice f l . 5 0

Ladles’ Trimmed Hats that 
formerly sold at $12, $11 
and $18, will go In one lot; 
pretty creations; your 
choice for .............K 5.00

Ladles’ T u r b a n s  and 
Feather Turbans, elegant 
hate; former price $7.50 
and $1.00; come, take 
your choice fo r . . . .^ 2 .5 0

Sharp Price Cuts=Qulck Loss<
New Era Method That W ill Accomplish in One!

At 8:30 Monday Morning we will have ready a ^  
allel, except here a year ago. The winter goods on ha 
one week for the clearance, and to make it sure, have 
relation to the value of the goods. The department i 
and preparing their annual report to the general offi 
and small lots, they must be sold regardless. The wi 
cleaned for the new season’s wares. W e make prices 
we hold. IVe prefer to under rate rather than over rate.

A Sacrifice of Every Dollar’s
ONCE every season the Burton-Peel stores maJee a bold stroke in dearin^f thi 

of people into the store, who are eâ êr to buy the outj^in^: season’s stock i 
should we show next fail the fashions of this winter. It would be a great j 

so; hence, there is nothing else to do but to make prices to sell eveiy dollar’s wi 
ited by these below cost sales in the past—and thousands will avail themselves 
high class wearables in the whole South. You will be repaid bv reading and not

Ladles’ Suits—odd lot—one of a kind, worth
up to .$15.00; plain and fancy fabrics; grand
choice of this lot, but 4.95
8.95 Take choice of this lot—Ladles’ Coat Suits, 

In the best styles and colors—suits that sold 
regularly at $17.50, now at half former price— 
$8.95.

Man-Tailored Suits, Etons, long, tlght-flt- 
tlng coats, box Jackets, etc; many styles and 
fabrics in the leading shades; formerly 
sold up to $22.50; choice.................................. 12.95
14.95 Grand assortment of Ladles’ high-grade Coat 

Suits, Etons and long, tight-fitting, mannish 
effects; splendid line of fabrics; sold up to 
$25.00; now $14.95.

A most attractive line of ladles’ Suits, ex
tra man-tailored, long, tlght-flttlng coats, 
box coats, mannish effects; suits sold reg
ularly at $35.00, choice 19.95
Positive Clearance of Ladies* Skirts

$1.89

BOO Ladles’ Skirts In one lot—a wide 
range of best styles, colors and fabric^; 
actual worth up to $4.00; grand
choice ..........................................
260 Ladles’ Skirts, best styles, good ma
terials, choice colors, all wool and mohair 
mixtures, full plaited effects, plain yoke 
and plaited flounce, worth
$5.00; choice ...........................
About 175 Ladles’ Fine Skirts .best styles, 
choice materials and colors. This lot 
affords the best values, worth
up to $10.00; choice..................
This special lot contains the fine grade 
Skirts, man-tailored, choice line of styles 
and colors; actual $12.00 grade 
for .............................................. .

$2.95
est styles. 
This lot

$4.65
Ine grade 
of styles

$6.95

Ladies’ Superfine Skirts, the $15.00 to 
$17.50 lines, full man-tailored, rich fabrics, 
all new, choice styles; clear-
ance, but $9.95
One lot of Ladies’ Peau de Sole Silk, in 
black only, the regular price is $7.50; 
the lot will go quicky at the
half mark $3.95
Ladies’ Black Taffeta Silk Skirts—they 
are a worthy lot of good styles; the reg
ular price was $10.00; you take A C
them for ......................................
A special lot of Ladies’ high-grade man- 
tailored Taffeta Silk and a few Novelty 
Silk Skirts, black; $15.00 and 9 0  Q C  
and $17.50 grades; choice.........

A Greaf Ciearance of Ladies* W aists
Clearing the waist section. Ladles’ Chif
fon Taffeta Silk Waists, the season’s best 
styles, leading colors, $3.50 and 9  4 A C
$4 .00 values; choice ....................^  l iw w
A big lot of Ladles’ Mohair W’alsts, plait
ed fronts, good line of colors, regular 
worth $2.50 and $3.00; the clear
ance price ............................
Big lot of Ladles’ Waists on one table; 
high-grade Embroidered Chiffon. Taffeta 
Silk, Batiste and Flannel Waists,
$3.50 and $4.00 values...........

$1.79
me table; 
1, Taffeta

$2.59

The elegant high quality Embroidered 
Chiffon Silk Waists, also plaited W’alsts, 
also French Flannel Waists, 9 Q  A Q  
$5.00 and $6.00 grades; choice, .^ w iw w  
Ladles’ Allover Net Lingerie Silk, Plaid 
Silk Waists, very elegant styles; former 
$6.50 to $8.50 values, at one 9 A  Q C 
price; clearance .........................
The balance of our highest grade Silk 
Lingerie and Net Lace Waists, ranging 
in price from $10.00 on up to $85.00; 
discount ...............................25 P E R  C E N T

Oearance of Misses* Coats and Suits
Specially good line of Misses’ Coat Suits, 
all wool materials, the styles are choice; 
regular price $7.50; clearance 9 Q  Q C
price ..............................................y O iw w
Misses’ Coat Suits, superior styles, 
fabrics and colors. Suits that sold at 
$8.50 and reasonable; now 9 A  A C
clearance price ...........................
A splendid line of Mls.ses’ Coat Suits, up- 
to-date In style, fabric and colors; reg
ular $10.00 and $12.50 values; 
choice .....................................

t v *  «  * s X. n

$6.95

Here is true value—Misses’ fine quality 
Coat Suits, late styles and colors; for
merly $15.00 to $17.50; clearance 9 A  AC
price now .....................................w v iw U
Children’s Long Melton-Coats. 9  4 O A
all colors, $2.50 value for...........
One lot of Children’s Melton Coats, age 
4 to 14; $3.00 values; clear- 9  4 9 A
ance price ....................................^ I sDu
Children’s heavy Wool Coats, good line 
of colors, regualr $4.00 grades;

The elegant, ll 
ception Gknras 
within tke Id 
such a ganadi
9 7 5 .0 0  «SW
Dresses .......
9 5 0 .0 0 *Qsw 
Dressss .......
9 4 5 .0 0  Qsw
Ores 
9 4 2 .5 0  
Dressss ......
9 3 5 .0 0  Ged 
Dresses e •««
9 3 0 .0 0  9ed
Dresses .......
925 .0 0  Qewi
Drsssss e e

E v e n in o *
All tbe 
Wraps arei 
of regular p9
9 7 5 .0 0  Cs«i
Is ...................
9 5 0 .0 0  Css*
is ...............
9 4 5 .0 0  CséN
is ••«eeeeeeseei
9 4 0 .0 0  Cs9i

9 3 5 .0 0
is ............ .
9 3 0 .0 0  Ces*
is ....................
9 2 5 .0 0  Cm9
19 • • e e e • a • a •* **

choice $2.19

A Clearance of Winter Underwear
Misses’ and Children’s Jersey ribbed
Union Suits, 2 to 4. silver and 25c
ecru; clearance price
25 dozen Young Ladies’ cotton fleeced
Union Suits, regular 50c grade, 25c
for

Ml-sses’ cotton and wool mixed Union 
Suits, a splendid $1.00 quality 
for ..............................................
Misses’ fine ribbed cotton Union Suits, 
Merode, $1.50 value, will be 
sold at ..................................
Misses’ Separate Vests and Pants. In 
cotton and wool mixed; special 
76c grade for ............................

75c
I Suits,

$ 1 .0 0
nts. In

39c
Ladies’ cotton ribbed, extra heavy, 
fleece lined Vests and Pants; 
white; special, but ....................fcU C
Ladles’ silver and ecru cotton ri’ bed 
fleeced Vesta and Pants, l6o 
grade f o r ....................................... | tiC

Ladles’ ecru and sliver gray, extra 
heavy fleece lined ribbed Vests,
69c grade f o r ........................... 39c
Ladies’ hea\-y ribbed fleece lined Vests 
and Pants, regular 76c grads; 
sale price ......................................uUC
Ladles’ medium weight cotton and 
wool mixed Vests and Pants, 
a good $1.00 value .................. .
ladles’ heavy mixed wool Pants and 
Vests, good $1.25 grade; .spe
cial price ..................................

69c
ts and

79c
Ladles’ all wool Pants and Vests, silver 
and white, regular $2.00 9  4 A Q
grade; out sizes; sals p r t c e . .^ l i fc w
Ladles’ Vega Silk Vests and Pants, the 
$1.26 and $1A0 grades, will be 
sold at .............................

Ladles’ Vega Silk VesU and Pants, 
grand qualities, $2.00 values, 
will go at

$ 1 .0 0
id Pants,

$1.50
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CLEARANCE SALE !
»es on Goods Wanted Out the W ay
W eek What Other Stores are Spending a Month Over

ale that:in the advantage it offers you, has never had a par- 
land must go, and that quickly. W e have allowed just this 
e marked prices down to a point when they bear but*slight 
managers have all been busy the past week adjusting stock 

fice, they find at this period many odds and ends remnants 
vinter stocks must not be carried over and shelves must be 
s to sell the leftovers. Nobody is ever disappointed in the sales 
. Come with the expectation of finding goods as represented

*s Worth of Suits, W raps & Furs
the ready-to-wear, which, while the money loss is considerable brin^ immense numbers 
k at a price far below cost. No need to tell you that this store would be terribly handicapped 
.t injustice to you and to ourselVas, and we would no doubt lose your patrona^ if we did 
worth of Suits, Skirts, Wraps, F irs—in fact, all winter wearables. Thousands have prof- 
;s of this opportunity to save so largely on the newest, brightest and most distinctively 
acting every Item.

24.95 Here’s value and worth—superior assortment 
of hlKh-Brade man-tailored Stilts, Ktons, 
loose and tiBht-flUlnB and military coats, 
regular worth up to $42.50; csholco $24,95.

This lir.i» contains our very best grade of 
man-tailored Suits, Etons. mlltary and long 
coats; values up to $75.00. There Is a full 
line of sizes in the lot; choice materials only. 33.95
12.49 I..adles’ Coats, three-quarter and seven-eighth 

lengths, kersey and covert cloth; the regular 
selling price was $20.00 and *22..50; leading 
shades, all sizes; in this clearance, $12.49.

A splendid lot of high-quality Coats, various 
new styles, regular selling price was $25.00 
and $27.50, best colors, all sizes, leading 
cloths; now, choice ......................................... 16.49
24.75 Is the price we now ask for the very elegant 

Cloth Coats—the sea.“on’s choice styles, col
ors and fabrics. $37.50 grades; all at one 
price, $24.76.

ince Reception
H)WNS
tt. rich wool and silk Re- 
wns are now reduced and 
I reach of all who desire 
ment Note the cut prices.
Sowns and Party
.................... f  4 9 .7 5
Sowns and P ie ty
............................ f  3 7 .5 0

Sovrna and Party
.................... f 3 3 .7 5
Sowns and Party
............................. f 3 1 .8 8
Sowna and Party

Sowna and Party
......... .................. 8 2 2 .5 0

Sowna and Party
.............................8 1 8 .7 5

ng Coats 1-3 Off
renlng Coats and Theater
now reduced—a third off

■ price. Note ths prices.
Coats; third off
....... .................... 8 5 0 .0 0

Coats; third off
............................ 8 3 3 .3 1

Coata; third off
............................ 8 3 0 .0 0

Coats; third off
............................ 8 2 6 .6 3

Coats; third off
............................ 8 2 2 .4 0

Coats; third off
............................8 2 0 .0 0

Coats; third off
............................ 8 1 6 .6 5

Clearance Ladies’ and Misses* Coats
Ladies’ high-grade, best style.s and qual
ity Coats, many style.s. leading .«hade.s; 
former price up to $35.00, are 0 1  0 - 7 C
now reduced t o .........................V  * 3 i l
A specially good lot Is this line of regular 
$3.00 and $0.00 Kersey Coat.s, • Q  AO
leading shades; your choice.......
Ladle.s’ three-quarter length <’oat.s, splen
did line of colors, ker.sey and melton; 
could not be better at $7.50 and 
$8.00; clearance price now..
A choice line of I..ad!es’ Kersey and Mel
ton Cloth Coats, leading colors, the $10.00 
and $13.50 values; best bargain O C  Q C  
lot; clearance, choice ................ y w i U v

$4.89

Children’s heavy Melton Coat.s, for age 
4 to 14, well made, of good quality, lead
ing colors, regular $5.00 grade; OH QO

Specially good lot of Children’s WlnUr 
Coats, medium and heavy weights, for 
age (i to 14, leading colors;
$5.50 and $6.50 values; choice..! 
Children’s extra quality full length Coats, 
$6.60 to $8 50 grades, leading colors and 
styles, melton and kersey; ex
tra bargain; choice ................
Children’s extra quality Long Coats, for
merly .sold at $9.00 and $10.00; tho styles 
and colors are ch<ilce; the best 
bargains, at choice ....................

$3.48
çth Coat-s, 
olors and

$4.95
'oats, for- 
tho styles

$6.95

Ladies* Silk & Mercerized Petticoats
Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Petticoats, also spun- 
gla.ss top and t.Tffeta .«ilk ruffle; splen
did $5.00 grade.-!; »U-arance
price ........................................
Ladies’ .All Silk Petticoats, of good qual
ity taffeta, leading choice colors, full silk 
ruffle, regular $6.00 grade;
clearance price .......................
I.adles’ extra fine Pluld Silk Petllcoat.s. 
regular $8.00 and $10.00 grades, leading 
combination of colors, will go,
choice ........................................
Ladles ’extra fine quality colored mercer- 
cerlzed sateen Sunburst Petticoats, platt
ing. full and liberally made: QO
$3.00 value; your choice. n o w . .y l i u O

$2.95
ood  qual- 

full silk

$3.95
Petticoats. 
5. leading

$5.95

48c

I^atlles’ Sat<-en Petticoats, full and liberal 
ruffles, 15 Inches d'-ep. black and white 
mixed, regular $1.00 qualities;
your choice ..................................
I>adi«s’ Spunglass Petticoats, full ;>!aited 
ruffle on flounce, regular 98c gr.-de, in 
bla.’k and colors; clearance price C Q m

Ladle.s’ fine Jersey top, mercerized Sun
burst ruffle, regular $1.50 quality. This 
i.s the most popular garnu-nt of Q Q a
the sea.son: but ................................wOC
Extra large line of mercerized Sateen and 
Spunglass I’etticoats, very fine grade.s, 
full ruffles and flounces, $2.00 
values, to go at ....................... $1.39

Clearance Robes & Dressing Sacques
,\ big stock of Eiderdown Dressing 
Sacquesj first quality makers’ cut. A 
third and a half former price. See the 
reductions;
75o Eiderdown Sacques ...............
$1.00 Eide-down Sacques .......
$1225 Eiderdow n Sacques .............Ô 7 < ^
$1.75 Eiderdown Sacques ....
$2.00 Eiderdown Sacques ... S I.6 9
$2.50 Eiderdown Sacques ... S I .S O

We will make a positive ch-arance of 
Ehlerdown IIou.se Robes, many very pret
ty and rich effects in all the daiuly col
orings. The.se reductions;
$5.00 Long Eiderdown Robe....... S 3 . 3 0
$6.00 Long Eiderdown Robe....... S 4 Ì 3 9
$7.50 Long Eiderdown Robe....... S o . 0 5
$9.00 Long Eiderdown Robe....... S 7 . 4 0
$10.00 Long Eiderdown Robe......S 7 Ì 0 5
$3.50 Eiderdown Sacque............. S 2 Ì 7 0

A Clearance of Winter Underwear
ladles’ silk and wool mixed Vests
and Pants, regular $2.50 val
ues; grand sale .................... $1.75
Ladles’ silk and wool mixed, highest 
quality Vests and Pants.
$1.73 grade, will go at. $1.29
I.adles’ very fine Vega Silk Union 
Suits, pink, blue, white, A A  QH 
$8.60 and $4.00 grades............. ^ A iU U
Ladles’ ecru and grray extra heavy 
Union Suits, 23c grade, clear- IQ #*

Ladles’ extra fine cotton Jersey ribbed 
fleece lined, white Union Suits; d O p

Ladles’ heavy white ribbed Union 
Suits, good 98c grade; sale C Q p  
price but .........................................WWW
I.jidiee’ extra heavy cotton Union 
Suits. $1.25 and ll.SO lines, 9 1  A  A 
go at, choice ........................... ...  ■ iw U

Ladles' Flannelette Night Gowns—t|ie 
regular 75c and 89c grades, at C A p  
one price, choice ..........................wUw
Ladles’ Flannelette Night Gowns, nice
ly trimmed, good $1.00 iiuallty, 75c
Ladles’ Outing Flannel Night Gowns,
a splendid line, $1.25 grade 98c
One Job lot Children's Outing Sleep
ing Garments; to close, size 4
2 to 6 ........................................ I OC
Misses' extra heavy Outing Flannel 
Kimonos, made of 30c yd. cloth, QOp 
worth $1.80: sale ........................ wOC
Ladles’ Knit Skirts, leading shades;
lines at $1.98, $1.25, 98o, 49c.. 25c
Large and worthy lines of Ladies' 
Teasledown Gowns, at $2.49,
$1.75 and ......................... $1.49

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE CUARANTEES STANDARD OF M E R I T

M o re
P ro

n ou n ced
Values

W e r e
N e v e r

Offered

Clearance oi Clottiing and Furnishings!
Du r in g  this sale you buy the finest Clothing that is built, at about half actual worth. Every bar of price is dowu. You buy 

Burton-Peel’s clothinif at this sale at less price than you’d pay for the most unworthy, ordinary class of goods. Burton-Peel's 
custom rules that eadi season’s goods must be closed out with its season no matter how little these goods bring. So we say to 

you men, you young men. you mothers of boys—if you have Clothing, Furnishings, Hats or Shoes to buy, come this week—you’ll save 
fully a half on any purchase you make. Read this scale of reductions.

 ̂ Five Hundred Men’s Suits! One-Third Off All Overcoats!
This .spji.son’s .styles, made by the very best clothierg in 
America; single and double-breasted, fancy worsteds, 
serges, etc., $10.00, $12.50, $15,00 and $18.00 values; one 
price—

Your Choice

375 M en’ s Suits
The second lot contains the above number. They are 
perhaps more choice patterns in cheviots, serge, cas- 
simere, etc.; former price was $15.00 up to $20,00; 
single and double-breasted, late sacks; this lot,

Your Choice

Come, select any Overcoat in our store. The prices are just 
as 5"ou have seen them during the season. Figure a third 
o ff of regular price.

$ 8.00 Overcoats; clearance....................... ^ . 3 4
$10.00 Overcoats; clearance....................... $ 7 . 5 0

$12.50 Overcoats; clearance....................... $ 8 . 3 4

$15.00 Overcoats; clearance.................... $ 1 0 . 0 0

$17.50 Overcoats; clearance.................... $ 1 1 . 6 3

$20.00 Overcoats; clearance.................... $ 1 4 . 3 4

$25.00 Overeats; clearance..................... . $ 1 6 . 6 7

Boys’ and Youths’ 
Overcoats 1-3 Off
The entire stock of Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats— 
none reser\’ed—all are subject to a special discount 
from regular price of one-third. Note the difference 
and saving to you. ________

$3.50 Overcoats are n o w .................................... $ 2 . 3 4

$4.00 0^*ercoats are now ..................................... $ 2 . 6 7

$5.00 Overcoats are n o w ..................................... $ 3 . 3 4

$C.50 0\ercoats are n o w ..................................... $ 4 . 3 4

$7.50 Overcoats áre n o w ..................................... $ 5 , 0 0

Underwear
Men’» heavy fleeced Shirt* and Drawers—a good BOo 
grade; tan and silver; while they last; take OQ«« 
them, garment .............................................................fcWW
The genuine silk fleeced Dr. Wright’s Sanitary Health 
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, $1.00 quality; C Q ft 
per garment ................................................................ U w w
A line of Sample Shirts and Drawers, very fine light 
weight, all wool, worth 12.50 garment, for 
only ........................................................................
Men’s light weight wool and silk and wool Top 
Shirts; choice patterns, $2.50 value; choice...

$1.25
$1.80

Boys* Oothing 1-3 Off
Every suit of Boys* Clothing In the store subject to a 
discount of a third. Bring the boys in now. Never do 
as well again.

11.50 Boys’ Suits, now...... ............... 8 1 . 0 0
$2.60 Bo}’s’ Suits, now...... ...............8 1 . 6 7
$3.00 Boys’ Suits, now...... ...............8 2 . 0 0
$4.00 Boys’ Suits, now....................  8 2 . 6 7
$5.00 Boys’ Suits, now ....... .................8 3 . 3 4
$6.50 Boys’ Suits, now ....... .................8 4 . 3 4
$7.50 Boys’ SuiU, now...................... 8 5 . 0 0

$ 2 .1 0

Furnistiings
Men’s fine silk and silk and wool mixed Top Shirts, 
light weight, very elegant grades, regular 
$3.00 shirt, now ................................................
Men’s goat.skin Working Gloves—a special line to OC#* 
be closed out at less than half; choice................... fcw v
Men’s Golf and Scotch Woolen Golves, two O C m
lines; 50c and ............................................................. . fc v G
Men’s graye and black Socks, regular 10c grade; C#*
to close at ....................................................................... UC
Men’s heavy Woolen Socks, worth 20c; special OC#* 
to close, 2 pairs f o r ..................................................... f c v C

Knit Goods and Sweaters
Many lines of the Zeph\T and Ice Wool Knit Fascinators and 
Sliawls, in white and dainty shades. Infants’ Sacques, Bewtees 
and ]>>ggins; also Silk Knit Caps and Toboggans; Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Cliildren’s Sweaters. All conld not find space for mentioning.
Ladles’ Wool Knit Sweaters, choice line i Ladles’ zephyr knit Circular Shawls, 
of colors and styles, $1.75 value; QQ i fast colors; clearance 7 Q a

Ladles’ hand knit Zephyr Wool Sweaters.! Ladles’ zephyr hand knit Circular 
choice patterns, leading shades; Q Q  Shawls, also Squares. $1.00 val- A Q -

,A | iO u  ues; clearance at ...........................UUwclearance price ues; clearance at
I.adles’ extra good all wool hand knit | B '» Job >ot of zephyr knit Shawls and 
Sweaters, leading colors and fO  1 Q , Fascinators, regular 35c lines, will 4 Q ^
styles; clearance price .............. ■ w be closed out at ......................................... I wU
I>adies’ Norfolk style all wool hand knit I On* lot I.adles’ Zephyr Shawls and 
Sweaters, superior shades; • O  ^ Q  ; Fascinators large sizes, worth up QQ#*
clearance sale, but ..................... to 75c; choice .............................................. ... .V W V
One lot of many style Sweaters, best Big lot of zephyr knit F'ascinators—the 
grade, Norfolk bhuises, regular # Q  Q C  25c line.s, all go In this lot; your 1 Q p  
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50 values,.. .y O iw U  , choice only ...........................................Iw w

Silk Kimonos Corsef Bargains
I

The entire line of Silk Kimonos, both We mention but two lines to go In the 
long and short, will be closed out st a ' regular sale. These are to bo dlscon- 

, , tinued. Good values here,great sacrifice—nearly half price. .r . . . . . .  .r, . ̂ One lot of Ladf»s’ Batiste Corsets, dip
mention but three lines. with supporters, 50c value ^ S C

$12.50 I.iong Kimonos for............. S 7 . 7 o  |;i,r jot of odds and ends—lines of
$15.00 Long Kimonos for .................$ 8 . 0 5  j known , makers; values up to 1 )0
$22.50 Long Kirnono.s for.......  8 1 5 .0 0 1  $3.00; your choice ..................... ^  I lU U

Oearance Sale of Blankets
Now is the best time to buy the Blankets. Greatest sacrifice ever 
made. We must have the room they occupy. Hotels, rooming houses 
and economical housewives should see the qualities going at prices 
quoted below. Tlie Comforts are equally reduced—by no means 
slighted in this grand clearance. Very fine, sanitary, pure white, 
long fleece cetton, in one continuous sheet, making the lightest 
weight and wannest covering. See them.
A big lot of gray, white and tan 
Cotton Blankets will go at........... 19c
Several hundred gray, white and tan dou
ble Cotton Blanket. ,̂ good 75c ilQ#* 
value f o r ............................................ *fO C
Three cases white ,tan and gray 11-4 
Cotton double Blankets, a specially 68c
good grade at $1.00, for.........
Only three hundred left of the great $1.25

89cseller, 11.4, gray and white, double 
Blankets, now ................................
A very fine Cotton Blanket, 12-4 size, 
extra heavy, choice deep bor
ders, $2.00 values, now......... .
A splendid white wool mixed Blanket, 
with fancy border, the regular 
$3.00 grade; clearance ...........

$1.39

$2.19

r 1
11- 4 all wool white Oregon and Cali
fornia Blankets, fancy borders, wide 
silk binding, $7.50 value for 
only ...........................................

12- 4 all wool California double Blanket*, 
silk binding, fancy borders, 
worth $9.00; sale

12-4 California Blankets, extra weighL 
silk bound, all pure white wool, 
ribbon bound, $10.00 value.......

¡11-4 fine all wool Oregon white Blankets. 
Jacquard borders, regular QC
$12.50 grade, for .........................^ U iU w

12-4 wool first quality California
A  very superior 11-4 white 90 per cent 1 Blankets. Jacquard borders, 
wool Blanket, silk bound, fancy Q Q  ! $15.00 grade for
border, worth $4.50; salu...........^ ¿ i v O
11-4 pure white wool, silk bound double j J2-4 Superfine California Blan 
Blankets, regular $5.00 grade; $3.98 , pure lamb’s wool, regular
clearance price 17.50 and $20.00 values

Men’s, Women’s & Children’s Shoes
A regular riddanee of ihe broken lines—lots throwu together. Take your 
clioice—worthy shoes, but broken sizes; but still in the lots you ’ll find 
all sizes. Coiiie, take a look at them. Men’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes, 
Misses’ Shoes, Children’s Shoes.

Choice $2.90
MEN'S Bo.'itonlan Shoe«, but 100 pairs in 
this lot; regular $3.50 and $4.00 
grade«; your choice .....................

Choice 98c
lUISSES' Shoes—a splendid line of varlou* 
styles, values $1.50; will be *oId Q Q p  
at. choice ................................................ v O w

$2.90

Choice $1.98
LADIES’ Shoes—many styles In 
were $2.50 and $3.00, all sizes; 
come, take your choice ................

this let;

$1.98
Choice $1.4»

LADIES’ Shoes—Wo will close out a lot of 
$1.75 and $2.00 lace and blucher 
styles, at one price; choice......... $1.49
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of New Jersey, who would hang their women for de
fending their honor?

Not much.
The coroner's Jury was assemble J, and the follow

ing l.>* its verdict:
**\Va, the Jury', find that the decea.-*e<1 came to his 

death from a pUtol shot fired from a pistol In the 
hand of Barbara Taxe*" »VHO \V.\S JUSTIFI.\BLR 
IN SliOOTI-XO HIM TO PROTECT liERsJELF AND 
HER CH.XRACTER.”

A tremendous burst of applause from the la je 
numb**r of spectators present followed t. reading of 
thl.« verdict, and men cllml>ed over chairs atid benches 
to shake the hand of this plucky German girl and con
gratulate her. If there Is a man in all Oklahoma ter
ritory who think.'« she should be hanged he had best 
keep his opinion.-« to hiin.seli, for It would be dangerou.*« 
to .suggest sueh a thing to those typical western 
people.

That Is the message the west sends to the east. In 
the matter of hanging women for protecting ihelr 
honor, and It Is the me.ssage of a manly race of men 
to those who seem to be thorouifhly decadent.

a m o n g  t h e  e x c h a n g e s

Daily was the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the nronth of December. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater oirculatlon in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

O U R  L A Y  SE R M O N .
*T want to appeal to the just women and just men 

of Texas. 1 want to appeal to the women of America 
to write, to plead and to pray to melt the stony heart 
of the governor and influence the board of pardons of 
New Jersey, and to move them to save Mrs. Tulla, w ho 
la to be hanged January 12 for defending her honor." 
said Mrs. E. R. Dnak of 2410 Roosevelt avenue, Rosen 
Heights, to a representative of The Telegram.

"Are you going to stand by and see this woman go 
to the gallows?

"Is it coming to thl.s, that men can come to our 
doors and denounce our honor, and we dare nut defend 
ourselves for fear of the gallows? Think of this, 
womeni Think of it! Are we going to permit our 
beautiful country to be stained! with such disgrace? 
What will other countries say of us, who are posing as 
world leaders?

"If this woman Is guilty of anything it Is only this, 
*To who are free from sins cast the first stone."

"If this woman was a prominent American or any 
other good woman of this country and had slain this 
man for the same offense, to her braverj' we would 
wave our hats and honor her courage. This compari
son may seen strange, but in the eyes of God and 
justice there should be no difference. One Is in
fluential, moneyed and honored. The other is a 
stranger in a strange land, homeless, poor and in 
trouble. Help her.

"I am not appealing to the woman who say.s: ‘If 
she had given no cause there would have been no of
fense." Nor to the man who says: ‘She is to blame,*
I am appealing to the women of the world and the 
true fathers of homes and to the mini.'tters of our 
country.

"Is there a man today in Fort Worth who. If a sister 
had slain this man in self-defense, would not say it 
was just and right?

"I ask all societies to appeal to the governor of New 
Jersey to tr>' to get a pardon to free this woman."

The Fort Worth lady Is right in her contention 
that it would be a crime against civilization to hang 
this woman. No woman is guilty of crime who takes 
the Ilfs of a human brute in defen.se of the jewel of 
her womanhood. The people of Texas who believe 
In the preservation of woinan"s honor can do no 
greater work than to take an active part in Inducing 
executive clemency for this poor woman who stands 
under the shadow of the gallows for doing what she 
had a moral if not a legal right to d\p.

The jur>' that convicted this woman and the Judge 
who sentenced her are to be pitied for their action. 
Such a thing could not have been done in bonny 
Texas, the home of brave and chivalrous men and 
fair and queenly women. Public sentiment would not 
have tolerated such a v’erdict and such a sentence. 
Bat there Is a marked difference l^Hve- n the cast and 
Ihe west in matters of this kind. The west may bo 
guilty of many thing.« that would not go In the effete 
tast, but thank God, the hanging oi women is not a 
srestern accompllslnnent. There wa.*» a time when 
the horse thief was given short shrift in the we.st, 
uid we are guilty of many lynchlng.s for crimes of a 
tameless nature. But the escutcheon of no western 
itate has yet been sullied by the hanging of a woman, 
ind It will never be.

New Jersey—tha home of Grover Cleveland, the 
nother of tni.sts, and the old blue hen of the no th— 
lentences a woman to die for defending her honor. 
Truly, a fine exhibition of .Americanl.sin hero—an ex- 
kibltion calculated to bring the blu.-«h of shame to 
every manly American brow.

If a woman l.s n(k to be permitted to def< nd her 
honor under such Cv»ndltlons, In the name of Almighty 
God, nhere Is her protection to come from?

Do the pecpla of New Jersey endor.se this horrible 
rardict, ai.d the awful sentence that hangs over this 
unfortunate creature, who like an aroused tigress, slew 
for her own protection? If so, here is a mes.sage from 
the wild and woolly we.«t:

A few cays ago Barbara Taxer, an uneducated 
German girl raoantly from tha old country, was as
saulted In this manner by a man In Oklahoma City, IN 
THE UNORGANIZED TERRITORY OF OKLAHO
MA. 8ha repulsed the villain In ever>- manner pos
sible, but he continued his advances. Tha girl drew 
a pistol from under the head of her fathers bed, and 
while the culprit’s vile hands were upon her, shot him 
In the brea- t̂, and ha staggered into the street, where ■ 
death soon overtook him.

Did the people of Oklahoma City, In the wild and ' 
woolly waet, follow the example of tha good old saints |

C O N G R E S S M E N  W A N T  R A IL W A Y  P A S S E S

It Is an Infamous story that comes from Wash
ington that the congressmen of the United States are 
so enraged over the action of leading railway oom- 
panies In cutting off their pa.'«svs that they propose 
to cut down the amount annually paid to the railways 
of the country for carrjlng the malls.

It may be true that there is a great deal of Jobberj' 
in the present nn-thod of comi>en atlng the railways 
for this service. It may bo equally true that they 
art paid in excess of what they u .ually earn In tho 
premises, but the manner of retaliation proposed at 
this time is about as complete an exhibition of small
ness as this country has ever witnessed.

And right here, the question natui .lly sugge.««ta 
Itself, what buslne.' s has a congressman of the United 
States traveling on a railway pa.ss? The federal gov- 
ernmont pays him excessive mileage on hi.-« trips to 
and from tho city of \t'a.shlngt»>n, amounting in some 
In.-'tnnces to almost a.« much as his annual salary. If 
he travel.« to Wa.shlngton on a railway pass and then 
collect.s mileage from the government to cover an ex- 
I>en.se ho was not .submitted to, then he is just a.« 
guilty of .stealing as if he had made a raid on tho 
natlon.'̂ il treasury in the dead hours of tho night and 
ftloniously abstracted the amount drawn as mileage.

It is .said that the plan of the disgruntled congress
men Is to cut the present appropriation, which covers 
about $50,000.000, exactly in half. In order to show 
thfir inuikod di.sap: oval of the cutting- off of their 
pa.s.ses, and thereby Serb usiy urippio the railway mall 
service of the country. In other words, they aro going 
to wreak a summary vengeance upon the railw:iys 
In return for the loss of the pass privilege, by inter
fering'with the mall service of the manes.

The report from Washington is to the effect that 
there is a strong probability of this mea.sure of re
venge passing the lower house, and when it reaches 
the senate, that august body will be compelled to also 
pass it in order to purge Itself of the standing charge 
it Is up against of undue friendliness for the railway 
Intere.sts. And If tho measure is once passed it is 
likely' to stand without repeal. The railways will be 
compelled to stand the loss, or else make it up In some 
other direction.

Po.stmaster General Cortelyou Is said to favor tha 
proceeding, as he believes the railways are receiving 
far in excess of what they are really earning from 
this service. He think.H the pre.sent rates constitute a 
maximum schedule which he Is at lib rty to reduoe In 
his discretion, but would be glad to have the respon
sibility for any reduction placed upon congress.

Congressmen who are thu.s seeking revenge upon 
the railways are but giving e\i<lence of the fact that 
they have been engaged In a very questionable pro
ceeding in their dealings with tho government. The 
Interstate commerce law forbids the issuance of these 
pa.sses, and the users thereof have not only been guilty 
of taking money from the government to which they 
were not entitled, but they have also violated a plain 
provision of law passed by themselves.

The average beholder of the situation is impressed 
with the belief that if the railways are receiving more 
than they are entitled to there Is a method of cor
recting the matter in a manner different from that now 
in contemplation. The compensation of the railways 
for carrying the United States mails should not be 
permitted to serve the congre.ssmen of the United 
States as a club with which to maul the railways into 
compliance with their demands for free railway trans
portation.

The federal court drew the capital prize in the 
lottery cases pending at San Antonio. The fourteen 
defendants in the cases were fined an aggrt-gate of
122,000, and that will doubtless answer for the present.

It la believed In Austin that Governor T.anham 
will call a special session of the state legislature to 
assemble In April. The Idea seems fo be predicated 
upon the action of the executive In calling special 
elections to fill vacaneb in legl.slatlve districts prior 
to that tlnu..

Colonel J. M. Guffey, member of the democratic 
national tv>nunlttce from Pennsylvania and well known 
in Texas oil circles, says that McClellan’s break with 
Tammany has i-ar him In line f«»r the democratic 
presidential nomination. Rut it must be away down 
toward the foot of tho elnss

An appeal Is being made to the governor of .Mew 
York to save the life of Albert T. Patrick, and this 
l.s the last chapter In the long fight made by this 
fornjer Texan for his life. And If he has to die, it 
will only l>e after every known expedient has been 
called Into requisition that could po.ssibly avert It.

Commissioner Colquitt and Galveston interests ars 
both burdening the newspaper mails with literature on 
the srbject of cotton rates, and the time devoted to 
this work by Commissioner Colquitt is but additional 
evidence of the exl.'«ting necessity for taking the stale 
railroad commission out of politics.

The political troubles and feud.s In Bn athltt comity, 
Kentucky, are at an end. The prlncii>als have met, 
shaken hands and agreed to live like white men again, 
without any more rowing and blood.shed. The people 
of Jack'on. the county seat, have oelebrated the event 
by giving a big town ball, which was pulled off with
out any ca.suaitles.

The governor of Indiana alleges that the secretary 
of state owes the state money he will not pay, and 
has demanded his resignation. The secretary of *‘ ate 
refuses to resign, and there are threats of ouster 
proceedings. Indiana is having a rocky time with 
liar state officials these days, and they are all good 
republicana

Concerning the ex^ra session of the Texa.-« legisla
ture which Governor Lanhum ha.s been urged to call, 
It is said that he will ‘‘make up his mind ” •. ry soon. 
A large majority of those who have cxpres.sed an 
opinion believe that the session will he In ,-.mplc time 
to amend the oleetton law'to be used in the primaries. 
It Is to be hoped that ho will not dtsappolnt the ex
pectations of his friends.—Abilene Reporter,

l.,ate advices from Austin indicate that the extra 
session win probably be culled in April, but the gov
ernor has not yet given out any i.»>siiive Inforiiuition 
on the subject.

❖  ❖  <• •>
The total gross earnings of '• exa.s railroads for the 

quai tor ending with the last of October of this 
y»ar were ILTi.Olfi.Ttil. For tho same period last year 
the e.arnli. were $24.454,614. The last quarter’s 
earnings are over one nulllon dollars in excess of the 
same period for the year before—a difference of 4.75 
per cent.—Texas Farm and Ranch.

And still there are people and newspapers Insisting 
that the poor railways have no show under existing 
Texas laws. As a matter of fact, the railways seem 
amply able to care for thenjselves in this matter, and 
are enjoying an era of great prosperity.

❖  ❖  ❖
While the Fort Worth Factory Club is working 

to settle the territory adjace.it to that city, tho club 
.should not overlook Jack county. Just send several 
car loads of good farmer.«, fruit and vegetable growers 
and stock raisers. A.s thl.s county is developed It is 
proving to be one of the finest sec.^ons for diversified 
farmers In Texas. And this county has always b6on 
a friend to the I’anther town and loo,..-» to it as one 
of Its favorite trading points. Let ,»e Factory Club 
make a note of this for reference through 1906. Jack 
county needs the people and Fort Worth needs a more 
thickly populated territory for the wholesale trade that 
it Is trying to build up.—Jack.sboro Gazette.

The Fort Worth Factory Club will be plensed to 
rendjer the people of Jack county every assietance 
possible In this matter, 'rhe settlement of all terri
tory tributary to this city is the object to be attained, 
and the cutting up of the big i)asti<.es will greatly 
facilitate progress In that direction.

❖  ❖  ❖  •>
The man with tho gun under the tall of hi* coat is 

getting the limit of tlie law all over Texas lhe.se 
days, and It Is a very gratifying sign of th times. 
Of course it l.s Impossible to aiiply tho law to every 
man who is thus accoutred, but where they can be 
located they should t>e glven'k touch of high life that 
they will not toon forgot.—Fort W rth Telegram.

State Press has not ob.served where ihe numerous 
Instances are in which they are getting the limit. The 
"limit” is Imjirlsonmert, and if anybody but a negio 
or two has been put in jail for carrying deadly 
weapons State Vres's has failed to see IL Of course, 
there may have been many people sent to jail for vio
lating the law against pistol carryliig, but State Press 
has failed to read about them. The only cases notjd 
so far where the imprisonment feature was added to 
the punishment was in the case of two negroes. Rtate 
I’ress has, however, noted that in several instances 
fines of 1100 were imposed. The only way to break 
up the awful crime of carrying deadly weaimns is to 
put the criminal in jail.—Dallas News.

The jail law in tha pistol clause should be made 
mandatory. The court should not be permitted to 
exercise any discretion in tha matter at all, but send 
the good fellow caught with a deadly weapon in his 
possession over the same road that ha.s to be traveled 
by the dusky eon of Ham who is guilty of the same 
procedure. The law does not contemplate any dis
tinction between persons, and none should be toler
ated. Prevloua efforts to break up the pistol habit 
have proven ineffectual from tha lax manner in which 
the law is enforced, and the lessons learned in that 
direction In the past should be made to apply to the 
future.

Just so long as men are permitted to walk ayout 
our streets after having converted themselves into 
portable arsenals, just ao long will human life be cheap 
In Texas. And there is no remedy for the situation 
exoept to pass and enforce legislation of sre.h a drastic 
nature that men will be deterred from such indulgence 
through real fear of the consequences. Every pistol 
carrier in Taxas should be given the extreme limit.

PUBLllC OPINION
The 

activity 
plained 
trol the

Boston Herald thinks that the President’s 
in the politics of his own state can be ex- 
oniy on the ground that he wants to con- 
party organization there with reference to

his own future. The Herald conlinu«'s:
As a senator Mr. Roosevelt would easily outrank 

In native ability, foroefulness and knowledge of public 
affairs any man New York has sent to the upper 
house of congress since Seward’s time, with the ex
ception of Roscoe Conkllng. As a means of adding 
to the public interest in the proceedings of that body, 
Mr. Roosevelt’s election to the senate W'ould be a great 
thing. Ha would again bo in a pn.sition where his 
opponents can "talk back." Fancy the entertainment 
that would be afforded when Senator Bailey set out 
to give Senator Roosevelt a few easy lessons in con
stitutional law, or when Tillman poised his pitchfork 
against Roosevelt’s "big stick" in the senatorial arena! 
No stoiies of the encounters of our redoubtable pre.sl- 
dentlal Nimrod with bobcats, wolves or grixzly be.ors 
would equal in interest the reports of proceedings in 
the senate when Theodore Roo.sevelt shall take tho soat 
of either of the "senile old men" w’ho now so fet*bly 
represent the Empire state. Therefore, do we Loartlly 
wish the President success In his long-range ambition, 
and wish 1908 were even nearer.

❖  ♦  ❖  ♦
Discussing Senator Dolllver’s railroad rate bill, 

which provides $10,000 salary Instead of $75,000, on the 
explanation that tho additional amount Is for the pur
pose of getting good men, the Ohio State Journal says 
that high salaries do nut get good men; that it is the 
honor and Importance of the place that attract men 
and not the salary, so that this is sufficient to live on 
respectably. It is the men of little account that want 
to run into "lomfool" .society, the Journal says, that 
are demanding large salaries. It go<>s on to say;

Judge Cooley, one of the ablest publicists in this 
country, served four years on the comml.«sion and 
never asked for more ealnry. The President eon 
almost take his choice among the ablest and worthiest 
men In the land, if there is a ra. ancy on Uio 
nilseion. Really able men are not rushing after sal
aries. Duty, honor and useful public .service are things 
that worth and capacity first look to. I'hey do not 
regard public office as simply an oppf)rtunlty to thrust 
one's hand In the public treasury and draw out all 
the money It can clutch. There arc jdenty of men 
In this country whose motives are above avarice. For 
the honor of .American citizenship the fact should bo 
recognized in congress.

SO U N D  TH E  TBM BREL

"ACCORDING TO A CHICAGO PROFE.SSOR, 
FOR GR.VFT."—News Item.

.Ml'SP' i-ip .ii.U LY  APPLIED. IS A CERTAIN CURÍ

MOONSHBNE AND MUSINCS
BY RID QJJITOM.

B O IL IN G  IT  D O W N
(space would not permit us to mention the names 

of those In this section that took in the excursion to 
Freemont Tuesday, but we will just say that every
body went that could leave home all day.—Cecil 
(Ohio) Cyclone.

No, Willie, Jimmy Hazen Hyde simfdy left for 
France. He ŝn't taking French leave.

"I ve a notion to ^  back and punch that fellow's 
face In. Did you notice how he crowded me Into the 
gutter? He acted as though he owned the street."

"I’m not so sure that he doesn’t. He's president of 
botli the gas and street railway oompanies."

❖  ❖  ♦ ♦
"Judge" Hamilton says there are as many honest 

men in the average legislature as In any other bo<ly. 
How the ‘‘judge’ «ver met them Is a mystery.

❖  ❖  ♦ «B
A G R A V E Y A R D  P IC N IC

John Bauer, his wife, brother Henry, slaters and 
Willis Ix)ckart sikT U. B. Lockhart and Thomas York 
attended the graveyard cleaning and sltiglng at Gage 
Saturday. There was dinner on the grounds and ye 
writer and U. B. Lockart did justice to the many good 
things there were to eat.—Sequachee (Tenn.) News.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A New York manager is threatened with a chorus 

girl strike. My, but the managers and the steel trust 
men do have a lot of trouble writh their chorus girls.

"He’s one of the most unconventional men I ever 
knew."

"Yes, he’s been a political boss so long he’s preju
diced against anything conventional.’*

VERSES THAT II?DNC
GOD S A ID — “L E T  T H E R E  B E  LIGHT.*»
Grim darkne.ss felt his might,

And fled away;
Then startled seas and mountains cold 
Shone forth, all bright In blue and gold»

And cried, ’’ ‘Tis day; ‘tis day.
"Hall, holy light," exclaimed 
The thunderous cloud that flamo4 

O’er daisies white;
And lo, the rose, in crimson, drBssed,
Leaned sweetly on the lily’s breast;

And, blushing, murmured, “LlghL" 
Then was the skylark bom;
Then rose the em^ttled corn;;

Then floods of praise 
Flowed o'er the sunny hills of noon;
And then. In stillest night, the moon 

Poured forth her pensive rays.
Lo, trees and flowers, all clad 

In glory, bloom.
And siiall the mortal sons of God 
Be senseless as the trodden clod,

And darker than the tomb? _
No, by the mind of man.
By the swart artl-an,

B>' God. our sire.
Our souls have holy light within;
And every form of grief and sin 

Shall see and feel its fire.
By earth, and hell, and heaven,
'The shroud! of souls Is riven.

Mind, mird alone
Is light, and hope, and life, and power. 
Earth’s deepest night, from this blest hour. 

The night of minds, is gone.
"The Press," all lands shall sing;
The Press, the Press we bring.

All lands to bless;
Oh. pallid Want; oh. Labor stark.
Behold we bring the second ark;

Tho Press. ’The Presa. Tho Press.
—Ebenezer Elliott.

P O IN T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

"l‘m

BREAKING 
«̂  ❖  

JO SH  W IS E
goln’ Int’ politics.

THE COLT.
❖  ❖

IN  P O L IT IC S
’ announceif Jeeh Wise in

G IR L S  G E T T IN G  W IS E
The heiress market must be very dull. A foreign 

count who has been living In New York ^has gone 
home. It is said, for the purpose of trying to sell his 
title.— Baltimore American.

S T IL L  S U R V IV E S
It has been nearly a century since a Russian czar 

said t' an English diplomat, "There is a sick man in 
Kurops," and Turkey is still alive.—Baltimore Sun.

E C O N O M Y  . ^
Ecoromy to neoasaary for tha federal government 

this year because of the deficiency In the revenues and 
the poor financial outlook.—Chicago Record-Herald. | pbla Inquirer.

the Mo«>nshlne man’s office this morning.
"Shame, shame. Josh." was the only comment hi? 

deelaratlon made.
"Oh. ihats all right." said Josh. "I know just how 

you feel, an’ 1 know whut th’ rest uv my frlend.s’ll 
think, but I don’t think I’ll lose the respect uv th’ 
public jest becau.se I’m ambitious. Certainly, there 
ain’t nothing wrong in a man seekln’ to be honored by 
the citizens uv his country, specially when ht’s aimin’ 
h ighr

"Then you're aiming high?"
"You bet I am. I’m a candidate for President uv 

the I'nlted States."
"Rut you can’t be elecleq."
"That don’t make no dlffrunce.’*
"Why, you can’t even get a nomination."

• "That don't make no dlffrunce, neither.”
’ ’What put this thing into your head?”
’’Well,’’ replledl Josh, hi.s voice serious, but his eyes 

twinkling, "when I read th’t County Commissioner 
Bill Kirlck w uz goin’ f  run fer congress I couldn’t see 
why I sliouldn’t run for I*re»idcnt."

And the old man walked out chuckling.

T H E  E X C E P T IO N S
Everybo«?>' is In sympathy with Senator Foraker’s 

proposition to abolish rallroa>l passes, except legisla
tors and congressman—and a few others.—Cleveland 
Leader.

OF C O U R S E
Presiih nt Roosevelt wishes to make a tour of the 

world after his term Is over. What a fine advertising 
man that man would make!—.\tlanta Journal.

Stage money conies under the head of play blll^
A man never lowers himself by attempting to \ii 

others.
Why Is it that the majority of divorced womeg 

marry again?
There are but few contented people who do not oo* 

oupy space in cemeteries.
Although a modern woman may make her owg 

clothes she seldom boasts of it.
A few songs live forever, but the most of theig 

are murdered by amateur vocalists.
Lightning very seldom strikes twice In the sam< 

place—probably because the place isn’t the.re.
For how many centuries has the old hen contlnueg 

to work her little shell game unmolested.
Chronic kickers never realize how foolish they 

really are until the reaction begins to get busy.
Girls would spend more time thinking beautlfig 

thoughts if more of our young men were mind readers«
An old bachelor say.s that matrimony Is an ex

cellent training school for women who are ambitioug 
to enter the lecture field.

If a woman is too 111 to visit a bargain sale fog 
the purpose of getting rid of her money she sends fog 
a doctor and blows it in that way.—Chicago News.

. JX 1Q U A K E R  R E F L E C T IO N S

M O N F Y  IN  IT
There's lots of money In the present form of foot

ball. Witness the cash balances of the big college 
eleven.«.— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A man can be bubbling over with spirits and still 
be a prohibitionist.

A tack on a yacht Is worth two on the floor, If you 
are in your bare feet.

The fellow who Is fired with enthu.slasm over g 
new job Isn’t apt to b" fired.

The moon'jhiner believes that ^
when he really means distilling.

The fir tree," remarked the cross-roads 
never bare, and tliat ain’t lyin’.”

Tommy—My mother’s got an accordion 
Bobby—Gee; can you play on it?

The gambler always has a sumptuously appointed 
room, which proves that bis room is better than hlg 
company.

Nell—That Prudely girl Is so mean, so smaU, tha* 
I can’t see her at all. She isn't visible to the naked 
eye. Bell—Perhaps it’s the naked eye that cau.ses her 
to shrink.—Philadelphia Record.

trouble Is brewing 

wit, "I# 

skir^

T H E  S T E A L  T R U S T
Revelations Indicate that many of oar pillars ol 

finance are, or were, members of the steal trust.-^ 
New York Herald.

A H A R D  JOB
How g.ad king Edward must be that he* doesn’t 

have to make up British rabiii<4ts himself.—Philadel-

“ MABELLE**
It may be that some of Mr. Corey’s family felt ai< 

instinctive dislike toward a young woman who spelled 
her name "Mabelb ” instead of Mabel.—Wasbl igtoa 
Star.
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SPEEDY TRIAL 
FOR GARCIA

Charged With Murder of a 
Texas Ranger

KILUNG WAS SENSATIONAL

Private Goff Had a Fine Rep
utation as an Officer 

and Man

Bin SPRINGS, Texas, Jan. 6. The 
recent arrest In Tucson, Ariz., of a 
Mexican thought at the time to be 
Augu.'stlne Garcia, who Is wanted on 
an Indictment charging murder, has 
renewed the Itderest Ir. the fact.'« con
nected with the killing of the Texas 
Ranger, Private T. J. Goff, and disap
pointment is heard on all siiles that 
the proper man was not taken.

The rnunler of i'rivate Goff wa.s a 
most sensational one. Sept. 16, IDOo, 
Private Goff arre.sted Augustine Gar
cia here ft>r creating a dUstuibance at 
a saloon and trying to fight. In the 
absence of any calaboose at the mines. 
Private Goff was taking the iiri.stirur 
to the camp. The officer was on hors-- 
hack and had the Mexican walking In 
front of him. In going to the c.amp 
they had to go over a steep mountain 
and the prl.soner wanted to go a dif
ferent trail, and Goff declined and

turned his horse around the pi ; ;onor I 
In order to compel him to go th way 
the officer wanted him to gro r d In 
so doing the horse fell on the off! r on 
the brink of the mountain.

Goffs Winchester was In the scab
bard on the horse, and when the ani
mal fell on Goff, It is allege<l that the 
prisoner snatched the Winchester from 
the scabbard and fired at cioff, but 
without effect. The secoml shot struck 
Goff In the spinal column. Goff hi 
the meantime had struggled to his feet 
and grabbed for his pistol, but wiis too 
late, as he was struck with a bullet 
from the weapon. At the second shot 
Piivate Goff fell and rolled down tlie 
mountain thirty or forty feet. He 
lived only a little over twenty-four 
hours, when he expired.

Immediately utK>n receiving a mes
sage of the murder, f?aptaln Rogers 
took Privates lialley anil McGee, with 
their horses and bis hack, accompa
nied by Dr. Berkeley of Alpine, and 
started for the scene of the murder. 
.\t a rarnh about twenty-seven miles 
from* Alpine Captain Rogers received 
a phone message that Goff had died 
and his body would be sent to Alpine. 
Captain Rogers and the others of the 
p.iity w.iitcd there for the body and 
accompanied It to Aljilne.

Privates Hailey .and Mc^Tee ,and sev
eral officer.s and citizens of .\lidne then 
iM'gun a search for the murderer, tiut 
later it was learned that be had 
crossed into Mexi<-o. but ns he Is 
wjinteil in that <'onntry to answer to 
several cb'>rges of muriler. la; evident
ly went elsewliero.

Cajitain Rogers in his rejiort speaks 
very highly of the l)ra\ery of Private 
Goff. He was reported to have la'on 
cue of the best and most c iiu rageous  
officers in the .service of tlie state.

Garcia, if ever caiiglit. will lie taken' 
to .\lpine. where he will be given a 
.speedy trial. He is reputed to he one 
of the most iiesi>erate characier.s with 
which the rangers had to deal on tlie 
Mexican border.

visti 8 3 ^ 5 ^

DONT LET THE WEATHER INTERFERE-BUY A LOT

HIGHLAND PARK!
THE PRETTIEST AND MOST DESIRABLE SUBURB OF FORT WORTH. THERE ARE ONLY 600 LOTS IN THIS ADDITION, ALL 50x140 

FEET WITH 60-FT. STREET AND 20-FT. ALLEY. THEY ARE HIGH AND WELL DRAINED AND ?100  EACH.

W e W ill Sell These Lots for a Short Time on the Following Easy Terms:

$1.00 DOWN AND $1.00 PER WEEK
Thirty Lots, Value $100 Elach, W ill be Given Away With $6,000 in Gold!

ACTRESS BLAMED 
FOR DISASTERS

luTself with a separate .apartment for

Mile. Baletta Amassed Fortune 
of $3,000,00 in Seven Years

r.V HAURV G. FARMKR. 
to Thr Trfrorfim.

ST. I’F.TKll.SHrUG. Jan. 6 . - MID. 
Halett.i. the leading French actress of 
the Imiv'rlal Michael theater In St. 
Petersburg, i^ho In seven years lias 
obt.utieil $3.000,000 tiecau.se of the love 
of the Grand Duke Alexis for her, h.as 
been coripelled to leave the theater 
and return to Parl.s.

Bec.au.se of hls Infatuation for the 
beautiful young actress. Alexis, who 
until the destruction of Rojestvensky’s 
sfiuadron wa.s commander-ln-chlef of 
the Russian navy, negli^ted hls du
ties. permltterl the etilciency of the 
navy to decline and allowed Baletta to 
accept bribe money from naval of- 
^cers who wanted to shirk tik.isoma 
itotles or gain promotion.

In St, Petersburg Mile. Baletta Is 
held largely re.sjionslble for the naval 
reverses of Russia during the Japa
nese war, and her position at the 
Michael theater had grown ditlicult 
since Alexl.s left Russia.

Finally the manager, fearing there 
would be riots among the audienies. 
discharged her, being compelled to pay 
her $50.000 for breaking her contract.

Baletta left St. Petersburg like a 
queen. She engaged a special car for

M L L E . B ALÉTTA

n
Thi.s p iciuic stiows .a Russl.an revolutionary cartoon, which has been clr- 

cul.ated secretly in Russia, but reached this country on a iK»st card. It rep
resents Grand Duke Alexis presenting the Russian navy to Mile. Baletta.

Children have
tender stomachs
M o st P K ysics a r e  D a n g e r o u s

A child’ I stomach b  very tender and cannot 
digest food as well as ah adult’ s, and zteithcr can 
it stand the explosive purgatives which adults 
are often persuaded to take for constipation and 
other stomach disorders. Many parents give 
their children such physics as salts, or the ordi
nary pills and tablets, that are pleasant to take 
because o f  their taste. A  child that is dosed 
with such physics soon forms a habit which if 
continued means a permanent loss o f  health. 
A  physic will be constantly required to mov# 
the bowels. Children do not object to taking

Dr.Caldwellà Snrup fcpsin
as much as they do even the most palatable 
candy preparations, and the effect upon them 
is a thousand times more beneficial. Dr. Cald
well’ s Syrup Pepsin is a cure for all stomach 
disorders. It is the very best cure for children and 
adults. It docs not create a habit. It docs cure.

In all cases o f  indigestion, dyspepsia, chronic 
or acute constipation, biliousness, and all other disorders arising ffum stomach 
trouble o f  any kind it is a quick and positive cuue. All druggists sell Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin for 50c  and fi.oo  a bottle.

Y o « s r  m oxx«9r b » o lC  if it  d o ix 't  b « ix * flt  toxs.
P e p s i n  S y r t i p  C o . M o n tic e llo , 111.

^liiiirinnfHiit |iark siiul lakt*, near car line, graded lioulevard throui^h ]>roperty, and ouly one-lialf mile nortliwest of packing liouse.'i and stock yai’ds, 
makes it llio best investment in the city. I ’roperty ad.jaeent is selling toilay at from $115 to $400 pier lot. llijihland Park pro|>erty is btdter and 
more desirable in every way, and all lots are s<‘lected. X o bad lots in this sale. Pro]>orty values near stock yard.s and packing houses are steadily 
advanciiiii, and you will double your mom*y on irijibland I^irk lots before you can complete ]>ayments on these easy terin.s, Kemember, you only

need $1.00. Come to our offitte, or telephone us at once, juid wo will show j’ou the pro]>erty.

1

hor three dogs. Her baggag»* weighed 
4,M)0 pounds. The trip eost her $6,- 
.’50;

Before leaving the actress had $185,- 
Ooi) transf<‘rred to I’arl.s by the Credit 
Lyonnais, and iu.sured her diamonds 
for .$l,00<),(K>i). Her magnitlcent house 
in St. Hciersburg .she refused to give 
up. saying tliat tlie lieli furnishlng.s 
could not be sold for anyililng like 
tiifir real v.ilue at presi nt.

When Mile. Baletta arrived in St. 
Pcti'isburg Si-veil years ago she was 
unknown ami had only slight histrion
ic .ibility. Becau.se* of lier beauty slie 
was engag»“il at tlie Mich.'tel theater. ' 
v\ hlch receives a goveriiinent .subsidy | 
for giving l-'reiicli pl.iys four times a j 
weeK.

-Mexis h.ad fallen madly In love wltn 
the daiigliter of a wealtliy Bus- 
si in piiysii îati and insisted on mar
rying her. The girl died suddenly. 
Alexis believed she had been poisoned 
aii'l his grief w.is fearful.

Then he met Mile. Baletta, Her 
beauty attracted him and sis>n he for
got his former love. During the first 
’.veek of their Intimacy the actress re
ceived $25,000 worth of diamonds from 
the grand duke, and tlien he made her 
a fixed allowance of $5.000 a month, 
l)«siile furnishing and paying the rent 
of a splemlld residence for her, gn 1 
supjilying In r with dresses and horses 
and carriages.

Alexis Introuuced the .actres.s to the 
czfir and the grand dukes, vvlio were 
charmed by her beauty and accom
plishments.

When the naval di.sasters began to 
overtake Russia and Alexis fell into 
disgrace, the people in St. i ’etersburg 
turned against the actress and at the 
Micliael tlieater tiie audience threw 
rotten egg.s at her. .siioutiiig, ‘‘Down 
with .-\lexis’ f;»vorite.”

Alexis left Russia and Is now In 
I'rarice, but Baletta pluckiiy declined 
to re-iign.

HIGHLAND PARK LAND CO. 311 Hoxie Building

P h on e : 4 0 8 6

BY.KDITH A. BROWN.
(t''o¡■yright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

January brings two American poets' 
birtlidays for the club luiiviieon series 
—that of Bayard Taylor, who was bi.ni 
at Keriiiett Sijuare, I’a.. Jan. 11, 1825, 
and of Kdgar .Mian I'ue. whose birth
day annlver.sury conit-s later In the 
month.

Bayard Taylor's rcinitaflon as "the 
great American traveler" makes a 
change pos.sible In the arrangemeut of 
the program and detail for this one 
poet luncheon, at least. From his first 
great Journey to Europe, made In the 
middle 40s, to hls death In Berlin in 
ISTS, Bayard Taylor gave to the world 
a series of travel volumes and stories 
which are fa.sclnatlng In style and so 
varied In scope and experiences that 
the sophisticated and iintravelcd have 
been wont to dub him an American 
Munchausen. Taking the truth and 
the untruth of the volumes, however, 
they form a scries so Interesting that 
hls ability and fame as a poet Is over
shadowed by hls fame as a traveler. 
For this luncln-on notliliig cnuld be 
more niiprriprlate than a "Bayard Tay
lor liinclieim of tlie nations."

Representative of hi.s book on ‘‘.\ 
Journey to i.’eiitral Africa, tlie I.aiids of 
the Saracen.’i  liavo an .African tatilc. 
Ills "Vi-sit to India, China and Japan" 
makes an Oriental table very aiiproprl- 
atc and hls "Sumnier I’li'tures of Swed
en, Denmark and L.-ipland" will muke 
a pretty Scandinavian table. An 
.American t.ablo should be added and 
po.'i'lbly a Lhipipcan table, if an «-xtra 
one is needed, but the countries chosen 
will give an oddity of entertainment 
which the English, French and Italian 
talile.s have lost through nuicli use.

For tlie toast.s choo.se from each table 
a speaker to give a bit of personal ex
perience of travel—i>ersonaI, if possi
ble. from the country the table repre
sents. (,)r a descriptive sketch from 
the works of Taylor whlcli have been 
mentioned may be interesting. At the 
clo.se of the service or betw(>-n cour.ses 
a .short program of vocal or Insii umen- 
tal music representative of the various 
countries shoiibl be given.

Every course should. In It turn, be 
representative of tho countries like- 
wi.se. I'or instance, the famous Indian 
sou|>—Mullag.'itawiiey—ina.v opi-ii tlie 
lunclieon, or. to 1st* more strictly propi-r 
In the choice of tho oin-ning course 
for a luncheon, there is Scoich broth. 
The fish oo\̂ r.se may be heralded from 
America and New England at that, as 
tlie first of th" .American strongliolds. 
Tills course in.T.v lie codfish steak in 
New England style, served wllli wcll- 
butteicd Jolinny-cake.

Africa .should l»e represented In th"

descrilitng the country’s variety of 
grow th:
■■/Cone above zone—
Tho cllinate.s of earth arc displayed as 

an index.
Giving the scoi>e of the Book of Crea

tion.
• • • • •

From clouds and from cold Into sum
mer iloriial,
• • • • •

There In the wondering airs of tlie 
Trojiics

Shivers tlie aspen, still dreaming of 
cold;

I And the pine tree looks down on hls 
rival, the palm.”

The decoration this suggests may he 
In contrasts—garlands of pine with 
potted palms.

The same poem gives an appropriate 
verso for tlje Scandinavian country, 
with Its mythical gods and its ice and 
snow;
•'Seats of the gods In tho limitless 

ether,
I.iiiiniing sublimely, aloft and afar 
Above them, like /folds of imperial er

mine.
Sparkle the snow fields—
Dvsolato realin.s. Inaccessible, silent. 
Chasms and caverns whore Day Is a 

strangerr
Garners where storclh his treasures 

the Tliuiidi r,
The l.ightnlng hl.s falchion. Ills arrows 

tho Hall."

WANTED,AIONCEI
T aa' o  first-class Siirn Painters. Steady work the 
year round to rij^ht parties, ei^fht hours a day.

THE J. J. LANÛEVER CO.
The Sign People of Fort Worth '

“Langever Bldg.” Opp. City Hall. Fort Worth, Texas.

To the student of mythology and the 
AA'agrierian "Ring" series, this verse— 
or these lines—will apiieal particularly.

The AMlental table, of course, may 
1)« the proverbial "liower of bi*auty,” 
with chry.*<antheinuin3 and cherry blos
soms and olh»T splendid flowers to 
draw upon. This part-line from “The 
I’hantom" may be used In description: 
"—the shade and the sunshine chase 
each other—at my feet.”

T H E  IN 6 U C H -T R A V ELED  T A F T
Secretary Taft has traveled 100,000 

miles since May 24, 1904, when he be
came governor general of the I’hllip- 
iiii’-s. In ttie five and a h.alf years 
since hls call from the Federal bench

! lie has siient 360 days on the ocean.

“ IT  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable esurtsefii. on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
Tbe best of linen and other materiala 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
L IP S C O M B  A N D  D A G G E T T  STS.

IF YOU
are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 
OLD IÆ LIABLE

A  Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which largo 
tracts have been reclaimed by irrigation, are 
now open for settlement In

B5.85
V IA

W hat K ind of
Financier

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO

A re  Y o u ?
meat ciiiirso. and any one favored wltTi 
nri nld bl.-ick irtammV sumo place aimig 
tlie family line may have a number 
of good old dishes to draw ui>on. Bel
gian Imre or rabbit may bo .served to 
look like ’iio—uni, although the rabbit 
it.splf with tlie good luck It.n it ft hind 
foot i.*i supv»osod to carry for the Af
rican native, l.s an appropriate and ap- 
petizlnz disli. With this, of courso. 
mu.'-t be served sweet jiotatoes. l-'or 
the salad si-rve llrus.sels .“I'fouts or Je- 
ru-salem artichokes with East Indian 
pickles. The dcs.sert may hail from 
tlie frozen north, and nothing will bet
ter carry out the general Idea of the 
Ice and the snow than the dessert 
which tlie youngsters of Norway are 
wont to call “plf-paf." This i.s serv.-d 
much lie.- charlotte russe—In bowls 
or cups, and eaten with a .•̂ poon—from 
which its name Is derived. It Is made 
of quantiti"s of whipped cn am, slices 
of cake a d rich, red nispberry pre
serves. The whipped cream is dropped 
in the bottom of tlie bowl, the slice.s of 
cake are thrust Into this, and the pre- 
serve.H are droi>i>ed ow r this in littb* 
moundis. This i.s rei>eated—the cream, 
the c.i'ae and the preserves—until the 
howl is filled. AViUi this may be .served 
Russian tea, sweetened with preserves, 
if American stomachs can wlthst.and 
this onslaught, or the sweetening, 
which Is characteristic, may be omit
ted. The bonbons for tliis affair may 
be the 4'hiñese sweet.s, or the sweet.s of 
every country may be chosen.

The docoratlon.s for the t.ahles, of 
cour.=e. mu.st repre-ent the countries. 
For the .American table, red. wlilte and 
blue, with file menu cards bearing this 
quotation from the poet's "Incident 
of the Crimean War"—Forgot was 
Britain's glory."

For the other tables the color.s of 
the countries may be carried out or 
the representation may come through 
the flora of the country. For Africa 
go to Taylor's wonderful poem to “ Kll- 
1 me .(Maro.” th" "monarch of African 
mouatain*"—these Hues so vionJerfully

1 o sell a lot of ground for $50 

less than it would bring if 50c 

were expended in advertising it? 

It is very common— if not very 

wise— financiering.

To sell a shop or store for 

$1 worth of advertising would 

have found tho man willing to 

pay $500 more for it— that is 

"near-sighted” financiering.

To allow a house or apart

ment to remain tenantless for 

three months, when 30c worth of 

advertising would have rented it 

tn three days— Is not a G OO D  

way to "manage property,” but 

it is a very usual way!

Through all the little affairs 

nf daily life we are apt to thus 

trample upon all of the Financial 

Commandments —  making our- 

•elves the poorer, and nobody 

else the richer.

Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
ARE VIA

Union Pacific

M.,K.&T.Ry.
T o  C i t y  o f

Mexico

Through trains daily with accommodations 
for all classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Imiulre of E. L. I/OMAX, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

A N D  R E T U R N

TIckot.s on sale January 3 to 

J 12 inclusive; limited for return 
S to leave the City of Mexico Feb- 
j ruary 23, 1906.

Low Rates East
During the fall an3 winter months there will be sev
eral opportunities to go East at low rates via the

T. T. M c D o n a l d ,

city Ticket AgenL

C H IC A G O , M IL W A U K E E  & S T . P A U L
R A IL W A Y

Houston &  Texas Central

If you desire to be kept posted regarding these, and 
*. . nail me date and destination of your trip, com-
; Information -about rates, routes and train sot- 

• in be sent you free.
.Southwest Limited between Kansas City and (

(■ i the train that took first place in its first y.
1 olds It. Leaves Union Station, Kansas C'i!:.

■ p. m.; Grand Avenue. 6:07 p. m., arrives Union 
; ion, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

L. ronn . m. f . sm ith ,
8oulhiT»-«i«*rn I*a««eBKer Agrnt. romm.-rrJal Ag^nf,

! (>7 Main Mrerf, 201 Slnnghler IlntidlD
KANSAS CITY. MO. D.ALIAS, TEXAS. J

L IN E R  A D S. W IL L  H E L P  YO U  
"M A N A G E  T H IN G S ”

1o per word first insertion. 
l/gc per word each following 

insertion.

SIGNS
BROWN & VERA,

J. M. Stewart
Formerly W ith Stewart-Binyon Trans

fer and Storage Co. 
S P E C IA L T Y -  

S A F E S
H O U SE  M O V IN G

L a ...I- H E A V Y  M A C H IN E R Y
Mam  Street, between 10th and 11th.:^-(2 vVest Front St. Phone 357.

$15.50
New Orleans

A N D  R E T U R N
CO TTO N  A S S ’N C O N V E N T IO N .  

Sell Jan. 9 and 10, 1906.
Lim it Jan. 14, 1906.

$35.85
Mexico City

A N D  R E T U R N
Sell Jan. 1 to 12; limit Feb. 23, 
1906.

E. A. P E N N IN G T O N ,
C. P. A  T. A.

811 Main St. Both Phones 488.

MiÜÉliÉiÜié
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STOCKS
A4r«ng Market for the Weed-End.

Union Pacific Reachei New
Level— Close Strong 

tf(/erfa{ to Tk« Ttiegiwo
KEW YORK, Jan. 6.—London 8»-nl 

rather Irrogular prices for Americans 
this morning, but the local ojienlng 
waa strong. Union l ’a< iflc continued 
to soar upward during the initial 
trading, opening from a point to 1^  
points higher, and during the first 
hour reaching a new high record at 
166 Tfc, a net gain of i>oiats from 
yesterday's closing price. The confi
dent buying of this sttK-k. which has 
been so noticeable of late and served 
to bring on the advance, sterns to have 
been occasioned by the expectation of 
an increase in the rate of dividend at 
the next meeting of the directors, 
which will take place later in the 
month.The session developed Into the briKtd- 
est and most active week-end affair 
which the street ha.s seen in -some time. 
There seemed to be notiiing l>ut bul
lish sentiment in existence and trading 
was active, all issues receiving a share 
of the attention. The close was strong 
and active, with all is.sues near the 
highest of the day. The inu.st Im
portant advances aside from that of 
Union Pacific were noted in Tennessee 
Coal and lr<m, which closed at .a net 
gain of 6\ points: Atchison, with a 
gain of 2 points; New York Central, 
with a gain of 1̂ «, and Louisville and 
Nashville, with a gain of iU poii.l.s.

GRAIN

N E W  Y O R K  ST O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S

anged
Stock

SpteinI to Th' Tttfymm.
NEW YORK, Jan « —Stocks r; 

in prices today on the New York 
Exchange as Follows;

Open. High. Uqw. Close.
94*4 

114*4
SS---H 

17 4*i

Am. Loi'O. . . . . 7 7S » t
Atchison ........ 92% 94% 92 >2
B. and O......... 114*,4 114% 114
B. R. T............ 8S*i 88%
Can. Pac......... 174% 174% 174%
C. F. and I . . . . 57% r»7 57*4
C. and O ......... 5.7% r*6
t‘op;»er........... l'»9% 110*4 109*4
C. G. W ......... 21 . . • #
E rie ................ 48% 49 48%
L. and N......... 152** 153% 152*3
Manhattan . . . 161% . > • •
Metropolitan . 124*3 124*4 124
Mex. Central.. 25 25% 25
M.. K. and T .. 70 • • • •
Mo. Par.......... 100% 101 100*4
N. Y. Central. 1.52% 153 'n 15 2 »3
N. and W ....... 86 86'., 86
O. ami W ....... 51% • • • • • • • •
People’s Gaa.. 101% 102 10l*.5
Pennsylvania . 144 144*4 143%
Reading ......... 144% 144*4 14.3%
R. S. and I . . . . 33*2 34 33*4
Rock I.sland .. 24% 2.5 24%
South. Pac. . . 67 67*4 66%
Sugar ............ 155 156 154*4
Sm elter......... 166 166 164*3
South. Ry. . . 37 3 i Vh 36%
St. P aul......... 1M% 183% 181-4
T. C. and I . .. 132% 139*3 132%
Texas Pacific. 33 *s 33*4 33%
Villon Pacific. 1.54 155% 154
r .  S. Steel, pfd 106% 106% 106%
U. S. Steel . . . 44*4 44 V4 43%

Wheat Prices Weaker Under Selling
Pressure— Corn Dull— Oats Steady.

Provisions Weaker
Hpniul tu The Ttlftjram,

CHIC.VGU, III., Jan. 6.—The wheat 
tnarket left the effeit of the line of 
wheat dumped upon It yesterday. Much 
of It had landed In weak hands and 
this came out during the forenoon, as- 
tisled by selliJig emanating from the 
northwest. The news was not par
ticularly bearish. Cables were firm on 
further fro.st in India and the with
drawal of offerliigs of new Argentine 
crop. Eighteen loads were reported 
worked for exi>ort at the seal>oar<l. 
Minneapolis millers ¡»aid 2**c umler 
May for No. I northern lo<lay. which 
they had refuseil to do earlier in the 
week. Weather throughout lM»th bells 
Is perfeit. Local receipts 44 cars, with 
I’T exi»ected .Monday.

Corn was but slightly trailed in. Lo
cal operators .sold on the weakness In 
wheat. The weather Is excellent for 
movement. Receipts aie moderate and 
demand rather slow. Cables were firm. 
LlveriMHjl ilosing tgd lUi. Ia»cal re
ceipts 32S cars, with JO;* exi>ccted Mon
day.

<*ats were steady on a very llglit 
trade. There was no ¡.nssure U|>on 
the market other than a little trade. 
l!uy the M.iy on every re.iction. Is»cal 
reeelpts l ‘J3 cars, with ltd* e.xpecti'd 
Monday.

The ¡»rosjiect of a large hog move
ment next week. 3L‘.'>,0tMi to 3.'»a,ooo *>stl- 
inuted, made i>ro\isions slightly lower. 
The trading was largely of a local 
t hnrai ter, one set of longs taking 
profits and others im reasing their 
lines. The volume of hog receijits is 
liherul. The statistical situation of 
¡»rovisioiis is extremely hiillish. Fifty- 
five thousaiid hogs e.sUmated for Mon
day.

COTTON
Sharp Slump In Prices— Liquidation 

and Bearish Pressure Effect 
Decline— Close Easy

6'fxeiiil to The Telet/ram.
NEW YORK. Jan. 6.—The ofticl.il 

report of the National Ginners’ Asso- 
eialiun, which was Issued after the 
i-lose of all cotton markets ye.sterday, 
was even more Imarish than any of the 
many rumor.s which were clrcuhited 
yesterd.iy. Aa a conseiiuence. the 
trade were Iniimidaied to some exteiit 
hy the fear that the forthcoming re
port of the census bureau would al.-io 
¡»rove a'dlsappolJitment to the longs, 
and this feeling was reflei-led by tne 
course of the market during tlie early 
trading tO'iay.

Llvei'pool prices agaitv did not meet 
expectation.s. and the local opening 
WHS easy with near ¡Misitions at a de- 
tline of 6 to 7 ¡»oints. lniti.il »»¡»era- 
thms, as a rule, were in the sliat»e ol 
lii|Uidatton. for evening up I»ur¡>oses 

) .iiid this helped along the decline, w ltii 
' the result that prli t-s eased off during 
tlie first hour to a net loss of 14 
points from last night’s finals.

The hear leader was active, taking 
a»I\ant;tge of the longs' timidity lo 
s -11 huge lots In an efTort tu hihig on 
.1 further dei'lhie. In thi.s tie was 
suici'ssful. for although the m.irkct 
w.i^.it no time very ai tive, l»l ices fic- 
ilined steatllly, the close heing *as>, 
with ¡»rhes at the lowe.sl of the day.

Spots lost 10 ¡»oints, closing at 10.7."».■ 
fi»r middling. Sales f»»r ci»n.sninptlo:i 
amounted to 1.4'hj h.tle.s.

Futures ranged as folhiws:
• »¡H-n. High. I,ow. :.‘ ;.'>o.

jJanuaiy ........ 11.30 li :!l  11.lit 11.14
i.Mauh ...........11..'.7 II..'.;» 11.4J 11.41
.May ............... n.f»7 11.«7 11'.'» 11..'ll
July ............... 11.73 11.7»; 11.»».' 11.j'.’

UVESTOCK
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A L E S  S A T U R 

D A Y
Steers
.No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
66. .  . 1,060 $3.75 2 ... 1,760 $3.00
Stockers and Feeders
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 820 $2.60 2 ... 640 $2.60
3 . .  . 711 2.0(1 48... 661 2.50
7.. . 610 2.00

Cows
No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 71.'» $1.50 14... 874 $2.25
8. .  . 703 1.H5 17... 586 1.30

23 .. . 601 1..70 14... 627 1.10
2 . .  . 855 2.50

Heifers
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22 .. . 721 $2.40 2 ... 700 $2.40
2 . .  . K55 2.40 2 ... 900 2.O0

Bulls
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I*rice.
3 . .  . 1.123 $l.fi.', 1. . .  840 $1.88
2 . .  . 1.390 1.10

Calves
.Nil. Av»». Pi ice. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . r .8 $2.7.'. 9 ...  106 $2.1»'»
7 . .  . 1<»8 2.«Mt 23... 342 2.90

14.. . 26;: 4.(>.'» 6 . . .  180 1.75
14.. . 2» 6 1.2<» 2*>... 3.»7 1.40

Steers
L A T E  S A L E S  F R ID A Y

;» 1 ' -jr. r 7‘ H
1»»9»4
21 >4 
49

153*2
161 »S
1241,
2.'»**
69-̂ s,

101
i.»3'x
S6*i
51'i  

102 
144

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
¿>l)erinl to The Trleoram

t'HU'AtiO, 111., J.-in. 6 .—The grain 
and provl.slon markets ranged In prlc-js 
today as follows 

Wheat—
i-M.'iy .........
! July ..........

Corn—
May ..........
July ......... .

Oats—
May ..........

I’ork—
May ......... .

Lard—
.May ..........

Ribs—
May ......... .

- - -  s 
33*4 
24.% 
67 *4 

155 
164*̂  
37% 

183% 
139*- 
33% 

155% 
106% 
441,4

N E W  Y O R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
Bpeilal to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 6.—The following 
statement was Issued today by the as
sociated banks of New York City: 
Reserves, decrease ................ $3,721,575

T H E  M IT C H E L L -W A R R E N  G R A IN ,  
H A Y  A N D  F E E D  C O M P A N Y ,

In Car Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable Department—Heavy draft 
horses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
12C8 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell. Manager.

Open. High. Low. Clo.se.
88*4 88 % òi a 87*2
84*3 84*3 ‘ a S3*»
44% 4 I 44*2 41*3
4 5 *,4 45% 44% 44%
32*4 32 *i 32 *i 32%

3.87 13.97 13.85 13.'.*v

7.62 7.Ö.» 1 .iM T.6J
7-5.7 7.47 7.50

K A N S A S  C IT Y  G R A IN  A N D  P R O 
V IS IO N S

Special to The Telegram.
K. \.NSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 6 .—The

grain and provision markets ranged in 
prices today as follows: '

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ................. &0% 80% 79% 7il%
July ................   76% 76% 76% 76*4

Corn—
May ................. 40% ..................  39%
July ................. 40% ..................  40

Oats—
May ................. 30% ..................  30%
July ................. 29% ..................  29

Pork—
May  13.77 13..8.7 13.77 13.80

L. ard—
^lay . . . . . . . . .  (.60 . . . .  i.oi

Ribs —
May  7.45 ..........  7.47

K A N S A S  C IT Y  P U T S  A N D  C A L L S
Special to The Telegram.

KANS.\S CITY. Mo.. Jan. 6 .—Fol
lowing were the puts and culls today 
on this mo ike».

Wheat —i ’uts 79%c, call.s 80%(^
Corn—I’uts 39%c, calls 39%c.

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOI,, Jan. 6.—The following 
changes were noted to»lay In the wheat 
and corn markets:

Wheat closed ui • ■ ■ ' ' » 'xd off.
t'orn closed un h' *

N E W  O R L E A N S  CO TTO N
S/ieelal to The Telegram.

.NEW ORLEANS, J.in. The . .»t- 
lon market ruled very iiui«-t during the 
e.irly trading. I'rices weri- a f f c « ; . ' !  
h> til*' Weakness of the foreign m.irkct 
and th*' heari.shiK-ss of the Nation.li 
tliiiiicis' re|)ort.

On the first call near |»*»siiions w*>re 
13 ¡»oints umler last night's finals.

The loss Was lniT*-aseil »luring the 
first hour to a inatt*‘r <>f 3 to 6 |»oint.-; 
from the (»¡»cnlng figuta's.

I.i<uildati<»n Incre.aseil dniiiig the <l.ty 
and the heavy selling r*-ported from 
New York also had a d«'i»tf.ssing ef
fect here. Pi tees eas«*d olT stea»lil.v. 
the close being ste.idy, with pri* »-s >*t 
the lowest of the day. 
loss i»f 28 to 30 points.

Si»ots ace o ff  t, at 
sa les  o f  1,280 hah ’S.

Futures ranged as follows:
¿»¡len. High. T,»)\v. Clo.»je.

N’<» Avc. I’fi»-.', No. Avc.» ■ . . N6l) *3.2" 1 . . . 890
18. . . 647 2.6.5 18. . .1 32S
2". . . I.l8;i 3.9" 26. . .1.037
Ccv.-s
16. . . .'..50 1.4" 18. . . 541
.. 4/ . . . .'.19 1.25 29 . . . 526

1 ;; -» 1.7" 27. . . 601
. . , 711 1.75 :î6 . , . iiKiï

1*. . . 96'i 2..5') 13. . . 669
21. .. 581 t.3.5 10. . . 789
11 .. 517 I.i" 12. . .1.012
11 . . 88;! 2..5" 18. •» •». . <
12. .. 8.51 2.5" 10. . . 8.30

.. 81»;, 2.2') 30. . , 565
:vj. . . 867 1! , J . 4 32. . . 797

. • 8,.»» iM':» ... Ml
«'.♦. . .  779 I’-o,'. • • i Í t
3l! . , »a,, ;î2. . . 692

. . .83') . -. 1 - 32. . . 682

Pi l. *'. 
$3.;’ «) 
4,15 
3.40
1.40
1.2.7
1.40 
1.10
1.40 
1.6.') 
2.35 
1.85 
2.15 
1.25
2.'i0
2.00

MISCELLANEOUS
D R U G S  A N D  C H 1 M IC A L 8

Acids—Citric, 48o lb: ocetlo No. 8, 
So lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 81c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial. 6o lb; cocaine, ox boL 
$4.06 oz; morphine. 1-8 boL $2.60 oz; 
quinlite. Sic oz; gum opium. S3.75 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump. 
lOc 11 ; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c doz, 
l-2s, 75c doz; Is. $1.25 doz; 6s, 10c lb; 
bulk, lOo lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.76; small lots, 5 l-2c lb; cream tar
tar, 36c lb; chlcroform, 40c lb; sulphur 
4c lb; blue stone. 10c lb; am
monia, 26 per cenL 12c per lb; 
alum, lump, 6c lb; alum, pow'dered, 8c

Bismuth subnitrate, pound $1,75.
Ninety per cent oil list In quotations.

P R O V IS IO N S
Dry salt extras, 8%c; dry salt reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt belllei, 14-16, 
9%c; dry salt Denies, 78-20, 964c; 
l>a(on hollies, 14-16, 11c; fancy bel
lies. 18-29, 10%c, fancy hams. 18c; 
fancy breakfast bacon. 19c; regular 
hams. 12-14. 13%c; regul.ir hams. 14-16, 
13i-; kettle |•enllere•l laril.s. In tierces, 
10c; kettle remh-red lards. in 50.s, 
10%»'; kittle lemlered lard, In 10.-*, 
ll*2c; kettle remlered lar*i. in 5s, 
ll% c; ¡»lire lard, tierces, 10c; pu:e 
lanl. 50s. lo ’^c; i,inv lanl, 10s, 10%c; 
I'Utv la 1 11, 5s. 10%(.

ANOTHER  YEAR OF U N Q U A L I F I E D  SUCCESS

J. H. T E R R IL L ,  M. D. 
Master Specialist.

Has Just been added to Dr. Terrlll'n 
already highly successful career as the 
leading Specialist in the Special and 
Pelvic Diseases of Men In the South
west. Again he has demonstrated the 
fact that he is without an equal in 
his chosen Specialty and that his 
method.« of treating and curing the 
inuladies of men are the only RATION
AL. CORRECT and RELIABLE modes 
of treating their condition. Then if 
you are in need of the services of a 
COMPETENT and RELIABLE Spe- 
. ialisl you should w rite Dr. Terrill to
day in reference to your trouble. He

*>
2.1».'»
2.0.7

Heifers 
4 . . .  44.1

Polls
42'»

.show lag 
11 9-16.

:i II'
with

.laiiii.iry 
•Mai.ll . 
May . . .  
July . . .

.11.30 
...11.74 
, ,.n.S6 
, ..11,89

11.31 
11.86 
11.S6 
11.9.'»

11.19 
n.Cs 
11.68 
11.76

n . i 9 
1 1.69 
1 1.6* 
11.76

! . .  .;.(140 
I . . . I.II'IO 
1. . .1.2211 
2 . .  .1.3311 

1 2 . . .  28'.6 
1 . .  .1.130 
Calves 
14 . .  297
1 7 . .  . 314
81. . . 196
1 4 . .  . 2US

I..:
6. , 
;!.. 
I.

. i.0»:6 

.1.175 

.1.250 

.1.336 

.1,050

1.8.7
1.75
2.50
2.50 
1 .'J.7

1.27
3.2.7
•>. t .* 

00
21 . .
M. . 
12. .

_ .1.. 
231 
9.7 

200

1.2'»
4.2.7
2..70
3.‘_‘7

. P O R T  R E C E IP T S
Special to the Telegram.

ReceRits at the leading accumniatlve 
p*. ints today, cvnipared with the re
ceipts at the aame points last year;

Ttxlay. La.st year.
New Orleans ............ 4.247 11.ol'»
Galveston .................. 3.766 4.722
M>»l)lle ........................ 3»;i 926
Savannah .................. 2.28.7 2'.'49
Charleston ................  322 1S6
Norfolk ..................... 1.7.74 1.191
Boston ......................  747 202

Total .................  14.282 31 8»;s
Houston ..........    4.98S 4..7 1.7

E S T IM A T E D  T O M O R R O W
Following Is the estimated rece!;»ts 

for tomorrow at the three ¡»rlnrl|»al 
¡»orts. compare'! with the receipts for 
the same day last yea--;

Tomorrow. T,ast ye-ir.
Houston ..........  9.000 to 9 '.'»'I .'.i;-.'•
N»‘w Orleans .. 6.000 to 8 imiO Li.62.! 
Galveston ........ 10.000 to 11.0i"t 7.301

S A T U R D A Y 'S  S H IP P E R S
Cattle

Coi»td.ind, .Mart .........................
C. .M. I'owal. .New Loslon .............
l-aig.ir Keir, i:» ior .......................

J. Til» k» r. -Miin'ola ............ . .
li. . Caril»’, .\lio**ola ....................
F. I'. 1».. I’.i!»-.-: ill,' .......................
11. o. K.iv. I'.ig Siiidy ................
Calves
Tb*>ti’ i>s»»n A- Siiiii>K»»n, Monai’.aiis 
Hogs
L. t;- I!., lb ..¡.by ..........................
I. . 1!. I’., i.nikiii ..............
.1. F. F.. \\.r.l»(!:i .......................
IVrry S- .\b .\.. Li.'an ....................
' ». U.. oakv. ■■■x's .............................
Marii»ii Allen, M.iiiill.t. 1. T . . . .  
.biMos K.ulima.'i, S:tpiili..i, 1. 'i ' . . . ,
II. K. I'.. l».,ila ...........................
V. H. Trj.sj»*.. W.odder ................
M. II. .■Xieb'i.s'in. Keni'“iiy ...........
T. S. Line, ,.\ii,;i ...........................
F. R. l.e*', j;-. .la* ksoiiville .........
F. I'. 1».. l'el*sli:ie ....................

M O L A S S E S  A N D  S Y R U P S
Sorghum, bb’.s, per gal, 28@30r; 

corn syiup, bbls, per gal. 26fi29c; fair 
rebelled, bbls, ¡»er gal, 21 .»i35c; prime 
rebelled, hbls, per gal, 23i7.24c; choice 
lebolled. bbl.s, per gal. 26ii29c: fancy 
table syrui.s. gal. cans, per case, $2.00 
ft2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. $2.15'0'$2.2B; fancy sor
ghum. ga* cans, per case, $2.0002.20; 
fancj siegiiurn, half gal cans, per case. 
$2.25'■</3.35; fancy op«'n kettle, half gal, 
$2.80 51 3.00; gals, $2.10';7 IMO: pure
cane, half gals, JS.lOtiS.GO; pure cane, 
gals, $2.00ij3.50.

will give you his opinion ami advhe IREK <>F ( WRITTENexplain to you how he can afford to giv.‘ you a LE(tAL R1 I 1 EN
G F .\ R A .N T i:K  O F  -V P O S IT IV E  C U R E .

I hav.- a copyright given me b.v the <5«vernrnent on a REME^^^ 
LOST .MANHOOD and SE.MI.NAL K.MISSIONS, WHICH NE\EH 
F.\H.S T< > CCRE. I will give a TH'»CSA.ND DOLLARS for any case 
I fail to * lire, if the ¡»atii'iit w ill billow my instructions.
DR. T E R R IL L ’S E N T IR E  T IM E  A N D  P R A C T IC E  A R E  D E V O T E D

TO  T H E  C U R E  OF
( ’o'liiigion-t P.!oo»l I’oi.son. Strh ture and Seminal Ktinsslqns, Varlcwele,. 
Hy.lrocel*', .Nervous D.diility. Ki»M* i>sy, Pile.s. Chnink- Disease.« of the 
Sa*>!niicli. Kii!n*"ys. Hhui*ler atu! i*roslalt' GLnui: also Diseas^̂ s Ptfculiar
lO WOIiU'H.

L E T  M E  S E N D  YO U  M Y  L A T E S T  BO O K
Whether yon are in nee»l of tr» atin»‘nt or not. Tills New Book, No. 

8, will be Sent to :iiiy aiMres.s in ¡»lain seale'i wrapper. po.«tage pre- 
P 'iil. il \ oil mention this ¡»aiiei.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
All |>•■r̂ ■̂lIls *'oining to Dalla.' for lieaimeiil are requested to Inqiiir*’ 

of ;m> t'ominercial Agency, Haiik or Hu.siness l '̂inn as to who is tlie 
he.xi iiiiii most reliahle Siieciali.U in this city.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  A N D  X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  F R E E ,

?es Main St. J .  H. TERRILL, M. O. D *"«- Te«*-
84LaHBIimEi.gWUg I S

36 
73 
42 
90 
45 , 
20 
41)

P A IN T S , O IL S  A N D  G L A S S
White lead, per ewt, strictly pure, 

$7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry .Metallic Paints—Per cwt. in 

h!irrel.>j, Slhl.lO. /
Vi'iielian Reds—Per cwt. Anierlcan, 

$1.50; r.’ngllsii, $2 00.
Ochre—Per cwt, A norl'.an, $1.50; 

French, $2.00.
Llnsce^ Oil — Bi pt boiled, in bbla, 

i4c gallon. Raw, 43c,
Hard (»»I Finish -$1.00íí2.50 gallon.
Fhingle Stain—75c'h $1.00 gallon.
Patty—In bladders, 3c to 4c.

T E XA S FARM ERS

11')
9 s 
80

I'll i 
11 I I 
99 1
7 1 ;

SU G A R
Granuhifcil In bbls. 5.15c: granulated. 

In s.i ks. r.l5c; cut .'oafs. In bbls. 5.95c; 
lb; saltpeter, pur*?. 10c lb; camphor, 
gum, hull:. $1: in *,»;;s.. $1.02.
;ut loaf in % bbls. 6.15c. fancy yel
low.«. .6.1."c: bbi X.NXX powdered, 5.80c; 
half bhi JC'.xXX powdered, C.lGc.

i : :

113
lus

Traveler Norll•< »

ROCK ISLAND ofiVrs to Chicago and Kansas City 

Sleepers and Chair Cars that n;o through

Best TTiPals on wheels, convenient sehednles, union 

det)ot connections.

Ç26—Round Trip to Denver Jan. 27, 28, 2̂  -  I.ivo

Stock Í

V, N. T U R P IN , P H IL  A. A U E R .

C. P. A. G. P. A.

Fifth and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

L IV E R P O O L  C O TTO N  C A B L E
Speeial to The Telegram.

LIVERP<>OL. .Ian. 6. Th*' cottim 
market o|»cnt‘tl *iuict with prlt-cs at a 
ih'cliiie of 6 to 7 ¡»oint.«. 'I'hu sfssi.»ii 
wa.s witliout feature and closing i»ri* *'S 
were at a net decline of 3 t*» 6 ¡»oints.

Splits are easier at a 4-¡»oint »1»** liiu' 
on a basis of 6.19»i for .\ni*'ric.in ini !- 
dliiig. Sales were 7.U00 iiales. Im- 
¡»orts 52.U0O.

Futures ranged a.s follows:
Open. Close.

January-Fi'bruary ..........6.04 6.i.i."»
February-Mari h ............. 6.06 6 '»A
Manh-Aprll .....................6.11 6.11
A¡»rn-.Miiy ........................ 6.13 6.14
May-June ......................... 6.16 6.17
June-.luly ........................ 6.1.S 6.1 v
July-.-\ugust .................... 6.19 6.19
August-Se¡>letnbcr ..........6.11 6.11
Se¡»teinher-( »I’tober ........5.89 .5. ■'9
Octol>*“r-Nnvember .........5 82 5.82
Noveinb»'r-De<einber ....5.75 5.77
Deceinber-January ............... 6.05

L A T E  S H IP P E R S  F R ID A Y  
Cattle
.». If. Volk. Ivcigl-W «Mill ................
R. F. K.. ..liii d.'.i .........................
I:. N. *'»•!» sit- ................
J. Sl»ain. .Not til Fort W’oi I b . .. . 
Hogs
.•\rinlugi.»ii ,v 11. ( 'roi k 'll .........

II. )'i»ii;. I o«j I ....... .

42 
■;.» 
6 1

I'l»;
.1

T R A D E  IT E M S

H A Y  AP4D K E E D S T U F F S
Car loi.l lots, f. o. b. cars from 

iT.iil-rs; «lealeta (h'iige from store 3c 
to fc more for oats and corn and 10c 
t > 2Cc on h.iy. luan. meal and chops.

Choj».«—Pure corn chop«, 100 Iba, 
$1 !'•; ciiicken feed, wheat, jier bu, 
J1.I5. !

Corn - Far, 45; si i.ìi,ìd 53c.
Bran—Pure whea'.. $1.
M<a!—Wliile bolt *i in 35 lbs., 50c.
Oats-Dakot;». CC"; Nebinska, 39c; 

Xumas. b..;by n.lxed, 37c; Texas, 35<.

Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and ea.sy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
T1 c.«e who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiencM 
anj recognize that thc.se conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offer« 

R E A L L Y  H IG H -C L A S S  L A N D S  A T  LO W  P R IC E S
ami that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
s€( lion are the equal of. and In some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money but prompt Investlga- 
tion and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
restlgated and arc fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D  * 
iells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A., 

Fort 'Worth, Texes.
BtfaaaflKc g s g g

Sl:*-f|) S|»-. ui.,lur.'î limi !i ■Koi >»-''i . 
*»ul i»n l'"*' t ami l!m .'-'li • iai.«*'i s¡
saj’ Ili*-y will an iiui'iig n* \t !
y*'ai-. It is jif' lly liaril to ¡»iiil Ih 
wool ovfi' liu'ir •■>»■« ail til*' liim*.

.\ •Timt" I'lay »»«.«.sibly ¡»ull through 
aii'l amouoi ;»» .'-ot>i»-iliing if ¡I * om ■.* 
ill til*' sp 'i'ig: l.»:i a fall limt i.s a |»(v»r 
l»i*‘<’*‘ of |»roi'* ! l aii'l lini»' alni femi 
.-»lioulil not i»*' \\ast**'l on It.

L IV E R P O O L  W E E K L Y  S T A T E M E N T
special to The Telegram.

LI\’ KR1’( •< >L. Jan. 6.—Th** f.ivt'i riool 
Cotton Association to»lay issued tli*' 
following compari»live slatPim-nt :

Tlii.syuHr. laist v**ar.
Salo» for w eek ........  49.00') 49.00U

I American ................  42.UUO 47.U'1u
' For export ............. l.')'»'i 3.99')
: For «¡»eculatlon . . . .  9U'i 2,6O0
'For forwarding . . . .  90.fi0»l 93.U'»')
I Total stocks ............1,069.00(1 876.'i*h)
I American ..............  938.1)00 8U6,I»'"J
Total exports f*»r

week ....................• 7.00') 12,000

If 1.« e-tiii.ali-.l tl'.it 125,000 ( »re.gon 
sli* en will ha\*' I ,‘*Mi Mail out of I'liia- 
tilhi ««iimt.v liv til*' clo.-»o of ihi.« sea- 
.soii alili I'lO.'iaO from W.illo'.i.i < *»imfy, 
liiilli of .«ah's ln'ing iamlis, witli shi]»- 
ni»"i'.- g'*i'g to Montana. Wyoming. 
North Dakota. .Ni'iiraska. Minnesota 
.inii iiiioois.

-N EW -

O N  T IM E  S E R V IC E
-VIA-

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

Lm v «  Fort Worth .............................................................................P-»"-
Arrive Houeton .............................................................................. .. ..
Arrive Galveeton
Arrive Austin ..................................................................................*-»n-
Arrive Ban Antonio ...................... ............................................ 8:45 a. m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR OARS
Phene« 188. T. P. FENELON. C. P. A., 710 Main Street

Tw *'i’.l V-fiVI- .M'ars a go  the annual 
M ontana  be.'i' oiU|»ut w as l*'ss tl:ati 
.■(•.••iiii li.'.id. w li i l f  l.ist >'*'.ir it laul In- 
creast *1 to 229."aO ite.i»!. In 188(1 the 
.\|olil: l'a uoipI cli[» amoUIil«'d to le.-'.l 
than 4.000."09 ¡uiimd.s. T il l«  y*‘a r  its 
total w.is a lilll*' ov .T  3»l.000.Olio 
¡»ouii'is. T ile  ass. 'ssnu'nt o f  Mont.ina 
Ii\e stiH'k n<.\* amoiiiit.s to aliout $28.- 
O'lO.OO').

Til*' goo 1 f» »“i» r Is the man who 
Iieafs •'til*' otlier foihtw."

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry liides—L':,.g sti’etched, 18c; 16- 

lb. Vit> l»i:t<-l!er II • t, 17c; 16-lb up fal- 
¡01., 16c; light flint«. 15c; 16-ib up dry 
salts I 'c ; light *1 v salts. ISc.

Green ¿ul'.s- ?.r>-!u. up, 10%c; lights 
9%C.

Given Hides by Express--40-lb. up 
i'-jc: light.s. S'-7c.

Wool—Light medium, 18020c; light
merino. 12 h 20c.

Hor.se Hides -Green salted, $1.000 
JL5C.

C O R D A G E
- Ihip?, basis of % Inch; Sisal, He 
i.Ianlla, 15%c: cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
2.'r; zero, 3-i>ly, 22c; sail twine, 5-piy, 
27c; -N ». IS flu;:, 26%c.

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S
Huaids. i»er lOo feet, $2.50 and $2.7.'»; 

shii» la)», ¡»er 100 feet. $2.10 and $2.25; 
flooring.'¡»cr loi» fe.'t, $3.00 and $3.25; 
droi» silling. i»Cr 1"0 feet, $3.00 and 
$;:.2.7; ('('iliiig. ¡»er 1"0 feet. $2.60 ami 
$;!.00; finishing, per ¡0" feet, $4.00 and 
$4.50; shingles, iier 1,000, $3.00 and
$4.00: iiickets. ¡»or 100. $2.50 and $3.00; 
eed.'ii- ami hois »r;ire blocks, per foot, 
15c.

A .'aire. <(ui» k way to make moti*»..' 
ill the .'l|l(**'|> bn.'-iii*-s.s is to ust* goo*l 
rain.s.

Dividends! I 
Dividends!!

Ill training *oli;; it is wâ Il to remeni- 
lier tliat tl:** \i ilk is tlie foimilalfon ■>? 
all otiar gait.-». T*'a»li lliem to walk 
.\*li amt you wilt have less trouble in 
>1*'V e|o¡ilug till' Ollier gaits.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
C H IC A G O  L IV E  ST O C K

An Income for life for th© In
vestor of small and large means.
Do you want to become a stock
holder In on© of the largest 
money making manufacturing 
concerns In Louisville that will Q 
pay big dividends, and secure 
your money, with men of promi
nence In the financial world as 
directors, thus a.ssurlng a square 
de.al and honest management?
If so, write us for full particu
lars.

We offer a limited amount of 
stock for sale at $5 a share, ca.sh 
or installments. As soon as this 
block of stuck is sold it will ad
vance to $10 per share. Write 
today.

21,000; market 
< lose*! weak and 
hutcliers, $5.1,5'*!)

HEAD & CO.
Stock Brokers

Keller Building, LouiavilU, Ky.

t'HIi'.AG'». Jan. 6.—Guttle Reet-Ipls. 
5011; market ste;i<ly and mulianged 
fK'in yesi*>r*liiy.

H*ig.s — R''<-eii»l.«.
(»¡»died 5c low*'!' alul 
5i’ Im\*-r; ml\e<l atul 
;».4'»; gooil **» choice heavy, $5.25 li 
3,7.42*7.; rough heavy, lu.ioii 5.20; light. 
$.5.1 Oiij 5.35; hulk. $5.30iii 5.40; ¡»igs. $4.70 
'/7.1.5. Estimated receli»tH Momlay, 
uO.U'jU.

She*qi — R**ei[»ts. 2,000; market 
stt'ud.v.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K
KANSAS GITY, J.in. 6.—Cattle—Re- 

-■el¡)ts. 1.000; market steady and un- 
cliang'?»! from yesterday.

Hogs —• Rerelpta, 5,000; market 
steacly; mixed and but«-hers. $5115.20; 
goml to choice heavy, $5.1505.25: 
rougti heavy. $5.100 5,'20; light, $50 

15.15; hulk. $r».05'<( 5.20; pigs, $4.50C? 
14.8»i. Estimated re» eli»ts Monday, 6,- 
000.

Sheep — Receipts, 2,000; market 
steady.

ST. L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K
ST. LOI'IS, Jan. 6.—Cattle-^Re- 

celpts. 500, Including 300 Texans; 
market steady and strong; native 
steers, $6.950-6; cows and heifers, $2.20 
04.20; Stockers and feeders. $2.300 
8.70; Texas steers, $2.8503.90; cows 
and heifers, $2.1003.

Hogs — Receipts, 6,000; market 
steady to Bo lower; mixed and butch
ers, $5.2505.40; good heavy, I5.SO0 
5.40; rough heavy, $4.7505.20; lights 
$5.2505.35, bulk, $5.2505.35; pigs, 
$4.4005.15,

W H O L E S A L E  F R U IT  A N D  V E G E 
T A B L E S

Colorado potatoc.«, 90092c; home
grown beet.«, SOc doz. bunches; lemons, 
choice Galifornti. $4..'0 box; Verdillis, 
$5.r»0; oranges, cl f »0t' California small 
size.«, $2.7503.5i» case; California 
grapes. $1.750 2; ctoice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. 'o.~x, $1.75; Colorado 
onions, $2.2502.50 a hundred; Colorado 
iurnlvs, $2.0002.25 a hundred; caobage, 
$2.50 a hundred.

C H E E S E
Full cream, Ixnighorns, 4 in hoop, 

16%0 17c; chee.«ie full cream, 1-lb. cut« 
17%c: chee.se, full cream, daisies, 17%c; 
prints, 17*aC.

R IC E
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

head, 5%c: choice head, 3%c; broken 
head, 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4^<j.

B E A N S
No. 1 navy, 8%c per Ib.; No. 1 Li

mas 5%c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 8\c per 
Ib.; No. 1 black-eyed peas, 6c per lb.; 
dry i»eos, 4u per lb.; Bayo, 4c; English 
peas, 5c; spilt peas. 6%c; Isutels. 6a

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry. IBc; fancy pol

ished Rio, 14c; choics Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio, 11% 0112c.

on’t Forget!
Double Daily Service

TO

Texarkana, Pine Bluff 
and Memphis

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Office 512 Main S t

R. R. TIME TABLES
(Texas and Pacific Station.)

Cotton Balt Route
Arrive. Depart,

Mt. Pleasant. Texarkana 
and St. l.oul.s Mail
and Express ............. 5:20 pm 9:00 am

Mt. Pleasant. Texaakana 
and St. Louis Mall 
and K.xpress ............. 6:50 am 9:15 pm

Frisco System (St. Louis, San Francisco 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and 8t.

Louis Mail and Kx.... 5:05pm 8:55am
Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway

Brownwood Mail and Ex 11:55 am 3;00 pm 
Brow-nwood Mixed ...... 6:20 am 1:55 am

Fort Worth end Denver City Railway 
Arrive. Depart

Wichita Falls, Vernon,
Clarendon, Amarillo.
Trinidad, Pueblo and 
Denver Alail and Ex.. 5:10pm 9:45am 

Amarillo and Dathart... 7:25am 8:45pm
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway

(Santa Fe Union Station.)
Arrive.- Depart

Kansas City and Chicago
Mall and Express........ 7;45pm 8:15 am

Kansas City and Chicago
Mail and Express__ 7:50 am 6:50 pm

Gainesville, Texas, and 
Purcell, I. T , Mall
and Express...............5:10 pm 1:35 pm

Houston and Galveston 
Mail and Elxpress.... 8:30pm 8:00am 

Houston, San Antonio 
and Galveston Mail
and Express .............8:00 am 8:00 pm

Cleburne and Oallaa 
Mail and Ehepreas.... 1:30pm 6.15pm

FLOUR
Extra high ratent, |S.€0 per cwt.; 

high patent, 12.40.

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C B  
Chickens, per dozen t Fryer», large, 

$2.7608.28; »mall fryer». $2.2608.60; 
hen». $2.000 2.50 per dozen. Turkey^ 
•o per pound. Butter, 22H'A2lc,

WHEAT
Teza» wheat, oar lot, country point 

t  o. h , ei09$o.

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Houston and GaJveaton

Maif and Express........8:30 pm 7:55 am
Houston and Galveston 

Mail and Ebepreae........ 8:06 am 7:40 pro
International and Great Northern Railroad

Arrive. Depart
Houston and San An

tonio Express ........ . 8:28 pm 7:46 am
Austin and San Antonio 

Express.......................11:59 am 4:10 pm
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway

A rrive. Dei>ari
“ K a ty  F lyer,"  Denison,

McAlester and St.
Louis ..........................7:45 pm 8:36 am

Denison. Kan.«as City 
and St. I,ouis Mall
and Expres.s ............. 7:’60am 11:20 am

Denison. Kansas City 
and Ft. I.ouls Mail
and Express .............5:10 pm 9:00 pra

"Katy Flyer,” Houston,
Galveston and San
Antonio .....................  8:10 am 8:1.5 pm

Houston Mall and E x...10:55 am 8:30 am 
Houston Mail and Ex... 8:16 pm 6:50 pm
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf (Rook  

Island System.)
Arrive. Depart.

Omaha and Mo. River----7; 15 pm 8:35 am
Kansas City, Chicago.

Denver, Colo. Springs
and Pueblo Fast E x ...7:10 am 9:00 pm

Graham mixed .............10:50 am 4:00 pm
DALT.AS LINE.

Dallas Mail and Ex........8:40 pm 7:40 am
Dallas Mall and Ex.. .. .  .8:20 am 7:40 pra 

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive. Depart"Cannon Rail,” main line 

east via Marshall;
Marshall, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail
and Express............... 7:4fc ym 7:45 am

Marshall, New Orleans 
and Memphis Mall
and Express .............  4;4B pm «:40 am

Dallas Local................ 6:15 am -18:01 pra
Dallas and ‘Weatherford

Lofal ..........................8:25 pm 10:00 am
Dallas Local ................  6:00 pm 8:00 pm
Wills Point Local ...*..11:00 am 3:46 pm 
New Orleans, Memphis 

and St. Louis Maili
and Express............. $:00 am 6:00 pm

Dalla.s I»cal ...............  8:35 am 5:10 pm
MAIN LINE WEST VIA BIO SPRINGS. 
Big Springs Mall and

Express ...................... 7:00 am 8:20 pm
Weatherford Local .......9:46 am 3;30om
El Paso Express . . . .6 :3 0  pm 9:46 a a
Mineral Wells Bht..........5:00 pm 8:40 am
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION VIA 

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman, Bon

ham, Paris and Tex
arkana Mall and Ex.. 4:35 pm 7:50 am

We have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Elsotrie and Com 
bination Chandslisrs, and Invite ymir 
Inspection.
A. J. A N D E R S O N  E L E C T R IC  C O ,  
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

: i
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A  Doctors 
M edicine
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is not a simple 
couf^b syrup. It is a strone medi
cine, a doctor’ s medicine. It cures 
hard cases, severe and desperate 
cases. Especially ^ood in bronchitis, 
pleurisy, consumption. Ask your own 
doctor all about taking it.
W« hart M MCRtsI Wa pakHlh J.C.AyarC«..I.o«»a. ICMatb* Im m Iu  •! all MV

HELLOI Callnp 
CURRAN’S LAUNDRY

Phones 37
F ir  ifood laundry worK.

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPECIALIST

Turps piles, fistulas. »trUtures. 
kidney and bladder disea.se^ 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from daily work;^lao fe
male diseases. Twenty years In 
Fort Worth. Offices seconci f’oor 
Fort Worth National bunk bld^., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T

T E E T H !
THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

PAINLESS CATES
FpecialUes: Bridge Work, Paln-

Kss extraction. Blate.s of all kinds. 
Fit guaranteed. Open nights until 
8. Sunday from 8 to 4.

DR. F 0. CATES
Reynolds Building. Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN C O ,
SwI.s, Watobmakors and Jewelers. 
We Carry m Flae Stork of Jewelry.

Ko watch or clock too complicated for 
Ug to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Comer HnantoB and Seventh 
Streets. I’arkrr's Drug Store.

Plant Shade Trees!
Bee Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 
phuces 101. 507 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

A’hen anything In the Vehicle line 
la wanted,

K E L L E R ’ S
is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

BURN EIPIOM OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groceryman is 
giving you EUPION OIL.

QUIT P A Y IN G  R EN T
Why Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

"Domi TO oyi STOH"
Best Goods Lowest Prices

H. E. S A W Y E R
201 South Main Street. Phones 8.

crowd that gathered at the ho8pltat)le 
home of Mra. M. Lavin to surprise her 
and Mrs. N. T. IHnkley, It being the 
birthday of tM>th ladies. Mrs. Liivin, 
although taken completely by surprise, 
was equal to the occasion and bid the 
guests welcome in her own plea.s<ant 
way. Both ladles were presented wltli 
a beautiful engraved sliver bread trap. 
Mrs. W. li. I>ehu. in a few well chosen 
words, presenting the gift to Mrs. 
Lavin and Mrs. Albert A. O’Neil l:i 
a neat little speech presenting the gift 
to Mrs. HInktey. Both ladies re
sponded. The evening was spent 
with hlgh-flve, and after many games 
the first prize ft>r ladies was won by 
Mrs. F. I*. Mueller, the second by 
Mr.s. A. Rabyor; while Mr. .Mbert 
O'Neil Br. carried off the first prize 
for gentlemen, and Mr. F. P. Mueller 
the second prize. Vocal selections by 
Mesdames fJuy I’rice. Ida Walsh, May 
Hallaran, Agne.s Dehu, Gertrude 
Doherty; Messrs. Paul Rabyor, Albert 
A. O’Neil Jr., Henry Dehu and Walter 
O’Neil. Mrs. T.avln was a.ssisted by 
Mesilame.s A. O’Neil, N. T. Hlnkley,
L. M. Reilly, W, O. Dehu. W. H. Hoi- 
rell and her daughter. Miss Katie. 
Messrs. Albert O'Neil Jr. and Henry 
Dehu were scorers for tlie evening,

•t •? R
.\ merry time was spent at the cozy 

home of Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Hoynes 
Friday evening, when they entertaine 1 
a few friends in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Close of Colton. N. Y. In
teresting gatnes of hlgh-flve were 
playe<l, the dainty score cards being 
carnations and I.,a France roses. .Aft
er many games the ladies’ prize w.is 
won by Mrs. F. P. Mueller, while W. 
H. Horrell carried off the getitlemen’s 
prize. Delicious refreshments were 
serveil to the following; Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Close, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Horrell. Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Hlnkley. 
Mr. and Mrs. James McDade, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Mueller. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. O’Connor, Mesdames M. E. Frencii.
M. Lavin, Kd Bergin. D. J. Ryan; ¡ 
Misses Katie and Antiie Baker, Myi.i ’ 
Hunter, Mable Ryan, Katie I.«avlri and 
Mls.s L. Winston of Cisco, Texas; 
Messrs. T. O. Hunter. James Bak r 
and John McDade.

*t X  K
Invitations have been issued for the 

marriage of Miss Nannie Williams to 
Vernon Kennie M.ather of Dallas, the 
cercir uiy to take place next Wednes
day evening at St. Andrew’s parish 
house.

X X X
The Maple Club have postponed the 

meeting that was to have been held 
Jan. 10 at the residence of Mrs. Al
bert Lanlz.

X X X
Mrs. J. C. Ingram received the Mis

sionary Society of the Broadway 
Presbyterian cliurch on New Year’s 
day. There were many and suitat>le 
decorations, holly, mistletoe and tha 
cheerful bells being seen In profusion. 
Punch was served by Ml.sses Wallace, 
Wat>Ies and Callahan. S.ilads and 
coffee were served lu the dining room.

X X X
The Kensington Klub will be en

tertained Thursday by Mrs. Hoover, on 
Cooper street.

X X X
One of the most enjoyable functions 

of the week was the New Year's party 
gi ven by Miss Oulta I'ate at the home 
of her gr.andmother on Evans avenu»*. 
The house was artistically decorated 
ill mistletoe, ferns and autumn leaves. 
The guests were reieived by Mrs. 
Pate and Miss Ruth Pemberton, one 
of the most enjoyable features of fh® 
evening was a contest In which all en
gaged. The young ladies’ prize, a 
he.'iutlful hand-painted plate, was won 
by Mls.s Willie Pemberton. The gen
tlemen’s j'rize, a statuette, was won 
by Cecil Johnson, while the third 
prize was raptured I>y Mr. Herbert 
Brown. At a late hour the guests

nsHm-dd Into ft'e v...«.*♦ i
orated dining room by Mrs. Pate and 
Ml.ss Pemberton, where rdr- imems 
were served. The invited guests were: 
MÍS.SCS Flor,a and Lorena Switzer, 
Mary Bedford. Hattie Darwin. Irene 
I>andis. Willye Pemberton. Cecil 
Pressley. Carl and Xenia Rogers, Mr- 
Elmer Collins. and Messrs. Frink 
Moore. C. A. Armstrong. Grover Dir- 
wln. Cecil John.son, WinficM I-Nscx. 
Webb Follín, Ben McKIIIon, Ernest 
Smith. T.Inus Rogers. Herbert Brown 
ami Charley and Cecil Oswalt. 

X X X
The Social Book Club will be en

tertained by Mrs. J. M. Collins next

Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. G. V. Morton.

X X X
Cards have been received In Fort 

Worth announcing the marriage of 
Miss Ivy Carnes to Nathaniel Greene 
Turney, both of Dallas. The bride 
Is known throughout the state as one 
of Its cleverest pen women, and her 
happiness Is bringing to her the gcxij 
wishes of all her press friends. 

X X X
The annual charity ball, given by 

the ladies of All Saints Hospital Asso
ciation, will this year fall on Feb. 15 
and will be given In the Imperial Clu'o 
rooms. The success that has attended 
former efforts point to thl.s ye.ar’s ball 
as a brilliant event alrvady assured.

X X X
Circle No. 1 of the First Presby

terian church will give their regular 
monthly tea at the residence of Mr.<. 
R. E. Buchanan, Mai-ou street, Thurs
day afternoon from 8 to 5. The 1.idles 
of the circle are Mrs. McDearman, 
chairman; Mrs. Adrian Bronquist, vice 
chairman: Mesdames Ituchanan,
Bryce. S.an latrreiice, Montgom»Ty, 
McIntosh, Burnside.

X X X
Mrs. Bacon Saunders will enter

tain with a luncheon for Mrs. Ed- 
gard of Sherman and Mrs. Harris of 
Ml.ssls.slppl next Tuesday.

X X X
Quite a large crowd assembled at 

Woodmen hall Thursday aficrnoon, 
Jan. 4. to witness the public installa
tion of officers of Maple Hurst Grove 
No. 5. Woodmen Circle.

The hall was lieuutlfully dccorat-*>l 
with flowers, palms and fancy center 
pieces and scarfs.

Sovereign Ida Heck acted as in
stalling ofilcer, with Sovereign Dixie 
Lennon as her attendant. They were 
assisted by the Maple Hurst Guards 
as escorts.

The following officers were install
ed; Worthy guardian. Sovereign Sarah 
Hoyt; excellent advisor. Sovereign It. 
O. Moore; magician. Sovereign Lydl i 
V, Car.\ ; clerk. Sovereign Nannie 
Luther; banker. Sovereign Jennie 
Martin; attendant. Sovereign Mamie 
.Mahonev; Inside sentinel, Sovereign 
Elizabeth Becker; outside sentinel. 
Sovereign Jennie McDowell.

After the newly Installed officers 
had been escorted to their stations, 
the attendant was requested to escort 
tiunrdian Hoyt to the stump in the 
center of the hall, where Sovereign 
Sadie Cunningham, in behalf of the 
Grove, presented her with a beauti
ful watch chain and charm as a token 
of appreciation for her earnest efforts 
for the upbuilding of Maple Hurst 
Grove during the past two years she 
ha.s served as guardiaii.

Guardian Hoyt expressed the appre
ciation she felt for the kind reniem- 
hriincc. Sovereign /unie Conner and 
her able assistants served all pres
ent with sandwiches, pickles, cheese, 
coffee and liome made lake.

X X X
Fort Worth Hive No. 4. !.. n. T. M.. 

will have installation of officers at 
their hall, filO Main street. Wednes
day, Jan. 10. Mr.s. Alice Wesllaml 
will act as installing officer. Mrs. 
Frank Gllespic h:is ch.irge of the i>i' >- 
gram, Mrs. Grimes Is captain of the 
guards. All members and friends are 
Invited to witness the lieautlful and 
impressive ceremonies of lust.illation 
of the Ladies of the Maccaliees.

X X X
Eutaw Council. I>. of P. met at the 

beautiful home of Mrs. H. H. Bailey, 
420 Galveston avenue. Friday. Ow
ing to lack of funds the council had t-v 
give up the hall. Mrs. Bailey came 
to the rescue in offering her lioitie for 
the ladies to meet. ' «»wliig to Mrs. 
Bailey a succe.ssful ball h is been held 
and now the council will be enabled to 
move back to their h.ill. The follow
ing ladies assisted Mrs. B.illev on the 
ball: Mesdames Wallain. Tliatehcr,
Hudlesoii, Miller, (.’olllns iind Kennon.

X r  K
Professor Jacob Schreiner is already 

telling his friends of the triuniplis of 
Harold Bauer, the fdanist. who will 
apjiear In recital at the Christian T.ib- 
ernable Friday evening. Jan. lit.

“ He Is above the top," he told one 
friend with ardor. “ I heard him In 
Brussel.s, Belgium, and the Ite'giaiis, 
who know something of music, consid
ered him then the greatest of their 
visitors. I heard him afterward In 
New York City ami the New York
ers went wild. He is ntiquestlonably a 
wonderful pl.anist. No one ever hears 
hitn once without ple.tging a vow to 
hear him on <*very isissible oei-asion.

Fort Worth has never had such a 
musical treat as will be given at thé 
Bíiuer coneert."

The suliscriptlon li.st is growing 
dally, Bauer's fame tadng quite as well 
known In F'ort Worth as in Dallas, 
where he Is going to play again this 
vear. He is the onlv pi-itiK» 
has h.ad in concert two years In suc
cession.

X X X
Mrs. A. .1. .\nkerson entertained the 

Worth High Five Club Wedm sd.-ty at 
the home of Mrs. E. H. Ankerson. Mrs. 
Hill won the first prize In a cut with 
Mrs. Walker. Miss Bowles .“••ored next 
high, and w.o-s aw.-irdeJ a sterllng hat 
pin. The consolation, a pearl handled

paper cutter, went to Mrs. Dickson. 
Dainty refreshments were ssrved.

Tho.se who enjoyeil the hospitality 
of Mrs. .\nkerson were Mesdames C. L. 
Brown. M. H. Dlck.son, M. E. Walker, 
J. C. Coker, M Cox. Ada Horner. D. 
Cromer, J. E. B iwlos. L. Cromer, E. i
H. .\nkerson, H O. Johnston, C. D. 
Hill, Ml.ss Lottie Bowles. The next 
meeting with be with Mrs. D. Cromer.

X X X
Miss McCarthey gives a luncheon at 

the Hotel Worth Tuesday In honor of 
Miss May I.jirlmer. The guests will be 
.Mrs. Ed Carroll, Ml.sses Larimer, Wol- 
lett, Oxsheer, Fakes, Pendleton. Van 
Zandt. Swayne, Anderson and Gwen
dolyn .McCarthey.

X X X
.MDs Nettle Crandall of 1005 East i 

Weatherf > "N street, this city, who has 
been speiemig ftte early winter In 
Washingteii, D. C., visiting her tilece. 
Ml.is Elizabeth Byron, will leave that 
city Monday afternoon, returning to 
Fort Worth by way of Kansas City. 
She will be accompanied by Miss By
ron, who will be In this city during the 
remainder of the winter. Miss Cran
dall’s father will meet them at Denl.son. 
returning to Fort Wurth with them.
I. ,etters received from Miss Crandall by 
friends announce tliat she has had an 
enjo\able lime at the national capital.

CLUBS
Mrs. S. S. Frackeltoii of Chicago 

will deliver her lecture on the "Pui- 
ter’s Wheel" in the rooms of the Wom
an’s M'ednesday Club Thursday after- 
iiiH.n, Jan. 18. at 3 o'cloi k. This lec
ture is under Hie ausiilces of the 
IVoman's Wednesday Club, tlie ’SS 
Club and the ¡riorosis Club.

X X X
Tlte '93 Club will resume meetings 

Monday. Jan. 8. after a rei ess on ac
count of tlie holidays.

X X X
The Current Literature Club met 

with Miss Stearns Friday. The roll 
call was answered by iiuolatlons from 
Edmund Spem er and the study of 
mythology w:ts pursued after Mrs. 
Bratin read a i>aper on Apollo and 
Daphne. June and her rivals, Diana 
and Acteon, and Latona and Rustic. 

X X X
The Friendship Study Club will meet 

Thursday .'ifteriioon at the reslWnce 
of .Mrs. C. C. Clark. 900 Burnett .street. 
All members are requested to be pres
ent. as imiiortaiit business Is to be 
transacted.

X X X
The regular meeting of the Mary 

I.-ham Keith Chapter. Daughters of 
the American ItevolutUm, will be with 
.\tiss .Marie Frost Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 11.

X  X X
There will be a busine.ss meeting 

of the Jewish Women’s Couiudl at the 
i<*stdence of 51rs. Theodoia' Alack .\lon- 
ibiy afternoon at 3 o’clock. This will 
l.e'follovve.1 liy the regular study cla.ss 
at 4.

X X  X
The meeting of the Monday Book 

I'lub tomorrow is most iinportunt. and 
all meintiers are reminded that they 
are wanted In the Anon studh*. There 
is to b*‘ a re\ l.slon of tlie con.slitu- 
lion and by-I.iws.X X X

The president’s meeting of the Eu- 
t« rpeaii <’ liit) will be on Jan. 19. Mr.s. 
I’oiinery. the president, will ent -:tain 
In the aftciiKJon at the home of Mrs. 
I’alvln Mac Templeton. Second and 
Burnett .streets. Eim h ¡ndlve and each 
associate meniter of the elult will be 
privileged to invite one guest.

X X X
The Womans .Auxi lary to the U. 

M. .A. vvlP meet vvitti Mrs. S. M. 
Gaines. 912 West Dagg.-tt avenue, 
Thursday, Jan. 11, at 3 o’clock p. m.

X. t» X
The molhers of the First Ward Kin- 

gurteti held their regular monthly 
meeting last Friday ahernoon. The 
subject under discussion was the de
velopment of the frot'belltaii gifts, ainl 
their educational value In the develop- 
tn: nt of the chll 1.

Work began In the Kindergarten 
College ami in all the kindergartea.s 
îst Tuesday morning after a week’s 

liolida.y.
The Texas Kindergarten t'.anvoia- 

tlon will hold Its next meeting in 
Houston tlii' lng M.irch. The « ojivo- 
i,'tion just over In San .\ntonio wa.i 
one of mut h profit ' and Int,: ii'st. and 
the Tejas klmbigarleiis aiv very .ap
preciative of the »K-autlful hospit illty 
of the ,<an .Antonio people.

.Mts. Ward’.s pidter.v .studio Is In full 
working order, and a great part of the 
tune every wheel Is running. To touch 
the wheel seems to fire the'students 
with enthusiasm and ambition to ma.s- 
ter the world of form through pottery.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

sister, Mrs. Sam Triplett.
Mrs. Sue Straw of San Antonio Is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. B. 
Saunders, ou Hemphill street.

Mrs. Eleanor M. Weldon of Kan^s 
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sher
lock King.

Mrs. George Eader of Sherman, nee 
Orleana Head, will be the guest of 
Mrs. Bacon Saunders this week,

Mrs. Lela A. Molden of Oklahoma 
City is visiting her sisters, Mrs. C. 
W. Crow, 419 Louisiana avenue.

Miss Sybil Knight of Galveston 
si>eiit a few days with Miss Marguer
ite Cantey this week.

Miss Simms of Waxahachle will be 
the guest of Mi.ss Msrgaret Mcljean 
this week.

Misses Marguerite Cantey and .Mar
guerite Adams will return to St. 
Mary’s tomorrow.

Misses Mildred Pollock, Blanche 
Harding and Grace Fakes have re- 
turneil to their school In the east.

John AA'ard Harrison and Miss 
Frnnees Hsrrison ileft last week for 
their Schools.
- .Mrs. Fred Olds of Tacoma was the 
gce.st last week of Mrs. L. H. Du Bose. 
Sl.e will return home via C.Ulfornia.

Mrs. W. W. Sloan and Mrs. Sloan- 
Ocutt will leave this week for Cali
fornia.

Mi.ss Allie West will spend the next 
two weeks In Austin, the gue.st of Dr. 
anU Mrs. Hari>er.

Miss Jess James, who h.as been 
spending several weeks with Mr.s. 
Ethel Wels.s. returned to her home in 
Texarkana Saturday.

Misse.s Iinugeiie and Nancy San- 
g'tinet liave returned from a visit to 
Houston.

Mrs. Ed Carroll and daughter, Mls.s 
(lahrllle. an 1 Gwendolyn .McCarthey 
leave. 'I'hursday for California.

Mrs. Dan Richardson of Chicago Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byers, at Arlington Heights.

Mrs. Harris of Mi.s.si.ssippi Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Flournoy, at 
Arlington Heights.

.Mr. aod .Mrs. A. J. l.iing and Mrs. 
Long leave .soon for a three months’ 
vl.'lt in C-allfornia.

Miss Martha Jenning Is expeeted 
home from Baltimore this week, rihe 
ha.s now recovered from her .serious 
illness.

Joe ikelvvin and Sulu Gardner, who 
st»ent the holidays at home, have re
turnee to their sihool work at Leb
anon, Tenn.

-Art lur Piirinton. who is attending 
sehool In Teniiesee, returned there 
last V'eek after speiiding the holi .ays 
at home.

Mrs. John Carter will leave Fort 
AVorth for Colorado City within the 
next few weeks, joining .Mr. t'arter, 
who is Imated there I'ur i>erinanent 
re.siUenee.

AMUSEMENTS

You W ork for One Salary
Why not your Money—It is no better than you.

W e Pay You Another •
Salary of 3 |>er cent on ever>' dollar you deposit 

on a Savings Account —

You Draw Two Salaries 

Look Back
And see where you would he today had 

you begun si.v luoiiths ago to save only a dollar 
a week, not to speak of the interest on the mone}’.

Look Ahead
One year, and see where you will be by 

saving a dollar a week and getting 3 per cent 
intei'cst on it.

Savings Accounts... .3 per cent interest 
( liecking Accounts... .2 per cent interest 
( ’ertificate of Deposit—(i, 9 or 12 
m ouths.......................... 4 |X>r cent interest

Hunter-Phelaui Savings 
Bank & Trust Company

O THO  S. H O U STO N , Prest. W. L. SM A L LW O O D , Cashier. 
F E L IX  P. BATH , V-Prest. K. V. J E N N IN G S , Asst. Cashier.

( ’apital $100,0i)í>. Surplus $25,000.

(CoiMiiiiitd from page 1.)
• luire two and Ihree limes Ihe out
lay that was m-eJed in former years.

.Mi.ss 
mali wl. 
in "Mr.s. 
Us eonsi 
ainong 
vl. îts T 
land a 
flsh whi 
In thè 
l'.iteh w: 
92-poun 
hou r.s.

Nora Shelby, the young wo- 
. supplies the eociety element 
AViggs of the Cabbage i ’atch." 
lered the best tarpon fi.sher 
.AineriiMn sporl.swiunen. Siie 
imp.t yearly and never fails to 
goo'lly bag of the bi.r game 
eh furnish sport to the angler I 
Florida waters. Her prize I 
IS la.sl vear wil.Ui. .she landed ■ ! 
I tarpon after a fight of four

T H E
FARMERS a  MECHANICS* 

NATIONAL BANK

Mls.s Bernie Newliu Is spending a 
few d.i;s with friends In Dalla.s.

I,. De Mott® left Thursday for a 
short visit tn Dallas.

Mrs. M. D. Mayer of Waco i.s visit
ing Mrs. J. C. Mayer.

•Mls.s Alberta Triplett Is vi.slflng her

K\rie Belb-w iti evening dres.s will 
be one of Ihe most Intelesting fea
tures of that distinguished actor’s 
productici at Groenwair.s of ‘Uiffles, 
the .Ani.ileur Craek.sman." LT1..I he 
produi ed the sensaticn Ilonung- 
i’resbrev drim.i sea.-son Ix-foie last .it 
the Princess The.iter. New York 
(where, by the way. it rem.lined near
ly 2ibt nights, the record for the year 
in I’ne metropolis», this splendid and 
handsoino i>layer had not worn con
ventional gnrb on the stage for four- 
teeii jears, or not since he appeared 
In ••.MoUi>’’ at the head of the famous 
Li ster W.illai k Stoi k ComiMiiy. Dur
ing that peilod Mr. Bellow gave him
self over entirely to romantic and 
elas.slc drama demanding doublet and 
hose, the idume.l hat. Hie cloak, and 
the rapier. This w.is somewhat singu
lar. for without a doubt Kyrie Bellew. 
with his i lassie luofilo, silver and 
leonine hair, perfect ligure and re- 
m.ark.ille erace is one of the most 
striking men of the nay lu the claw
hammer. indeed, few can wear a 
dre<s suit with the distinction that 
he does.

THE FINNIE TRANSFER 
AND CAB CO.

Phone 3(X).

THE

A tR C A 2 )iE
1204-06 .Main St.

T H E  T O Y  H O U SE  O F T H E  C IT Y
Prices Right

F A M IL Y  L IQ U O R S

H. BRANN & CO.
Delivered to your homes. 

Both phones 342.

It Is Free
To A ll Who Need It—the First Bottle of Llq\iozoi\e

Milton and Sargent AhonTs splendid 
revival of ‘‘She Fortune Teller,” now 
in it.s second successful season under 
their managenient As a musical pro- 
ducti ai, nothing has ever been pre
sented that surpas.ses its magnificence 
In settings and gorgeousne.ss of cos
tumes.

Rose Coughlanl has scored perhaps 
the most important hit of her hrllllant 
carotT In "She Duke of Killlrrankie,’ 
The play, whbh Is by Gaptain Robert 
Marshall ancl every line of which 
s|iarkles with wit and humor, was en
thusiastically accepted by the fash- 
ion.ehle audiences of the Empire The
ater. New York, bon ton play house, 
during Us long and eventful run last 
se.ason.

STOVE WOOD—any quantity. 

MUGG & BECKHAM CO.

BRING YOUR WATCH
to US, and have It repaired. We guar
antee our work to be first-class.

6. W. HALTOM & BRO..
Dj... ^  Main 8tr««t

■We have no wish to argue what I-l- 
quozone can do. The .simple truth 
would seem exaggeration. The results 
we have seen from this remarkable 
product would sound Impossible, until 
you have tried It.

So we a.sk you to try It—to try it at 
our expen.se. The product It.«elf will 
do more to convince you than anything 
we could say. Test It yourself, as mil
lions have done. Then judge the pow er 
of the product by the result-s that it 
bring.s you. Judge, if you wish to con
tinue.

Kills Disease Germ s
Contact with I.lquoznne kills any 

form of di.sease germ, because germs 
are of vegetable origin. Yet to the body 
Llquozone Is not only harmles.s, but 
helpful In the extreme. That Is Its 
main distinction. Common germicides 
aro poisons when taken internally. 
That IS why medicine has been so help
less in a germ disuas«. Liquozono Is 
exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying, yet 
no di.sease germ can exist In It.

The virtues of Llnvioxone are derived 
solely from ga.ses. They are generateil 
from the best producers of oxygen, sul
phur dioxide and other germicidal gas
es. The process of making requires 
large apparatus, and from 8 to 14 days' 
time. The object Is to so fix the gases, 
and to combine them, as to carry into 
the system a itowerful tonlc-germlclde,

lA’e purchased the American rights to 
Llquozone after thousands of tests had 
been made with it. Its power has been 
proved, again and again. In the most 
difficult germ eftseases. Then we of- 
iared to suppl/ tha first botUa free in

[every dl.-ea.se that required It. And 
over one million dollar.s have been 
spent to announce and fulfill this offer.

The result Is that 11.000,000 bottle.« 
have been used, mostly in the past two 
years. Today there are countless cured 
ones, scattered everywhere, to tell what 

. Llquozone has done.I
! Rut fio many others need It that this 
' offer is published still. In the la-st few 
' years, science has traced scores of dls- 
: ea.ses to germ attack.«. f>ld remedies 
‘ do not apply to them. We wish to show 
I tivose sick ones—at our cost—what 
Llquozone can do.

W here It Applies
I
i These are the dlsea.<es in which U - 
j quozone ha.s been most employed. In 
these it has earned its widest reputa- 

I Hon. In all of these troubles we sup
ply the first bottle free. And In all— 
no matter how difficult—we offer each 
user a two month.«’ further test with
out the risk of a penny.

Fever, Inftstnmatlon or catanh—.mpure 1 
or pol.soned blood—usually Indicate a germ 
attack.

In nervrus debility Llquozone acts as a 
vlt.-»IIrer, accomphehlng remarkable re
sults.

50c Bottle Free.
If you need I.iquosone. and have never 

fried it. please send us this coupon. We 
will then mall you an order on a local 
druggist for u full-slso bottle, and will 
pay the diuggist ouraelvea for It. This 
la our flee gift, made to convince you: 
to let the product Itself show you whet 
It ran do. In justice to yourself. plen«e 
accept it today, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Please don’t argue, or doubt, or 
hesitate. Don't miss the help that mil
lions have employed. Learn at our 
expense what Llquozone means to you, 
then judge its value by results. Please 
send this coupon today.

Llquozone costs 50c and $1

Miss Mildred Holland will he seen 
as Angela dl Ravelll In Carina Jor
dan’s four-act romantic drama, “The 
Lily and the Piinoe," which is one 
of her be.st creations. Manager Ed
ward C. White has given this success
ful I'lay a sumptuous and beautiful 
production.

P.aul Gilmore, for his stirring new 
spectacular comedy romance, “Captain 
Itebonnalre.” soon to be presented in 
thl.s city, carries the largest company 
and biggest scenic equipment he has 
ever had. In his most recent suc
cès ¡es “The Mummy and the Hum
ming ’ Bird" and “The Tyranny of 
Tears," neither many actors nor elabo
rate scenery was required, but for 
the Mg ensemble and magnificent stage 
pictures of “Captain Débonnaire" Ju.st 
the reverse l.s the case.

Asthma
Al’seess—Anac mla 
RronchlHs 
Blood Poison 
Bowel Tr )ublc» 
Coughs— Colds 
Consumption 
Contagious

Diseases 
Cancer—Catarrh 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea 
Dyspepsia 
Dandruff 
Eczema 
Kryaipelas 
Feren

Also most forma 
Kidney Troubles 
Stomach Trouble«

Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Hay Fever 
Influenza 
La Grippe 
I-eucorrhea 
Gall 8tor.es 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Piles—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Skin Diseases 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Throat Troubles
of the foDowlng: 

Liver Troubles 
Woman’s Dlssases

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
FMI It out and mail it to I'he Liquo- 
zone Company, 458-464 IVatwish Ave., 
Chicago.
My disea.«e is...................................... .

I have never tried Llquozone. but if 
you will supply me a BOc bottle free 1 
will take It.

Note that this offer applies to new users 
only.Any phv.slclan or hospital not yet using 
Liquozons will be gladly supplied for a 
test.

With “The Globe of Death” and "The 
Mermaid,” In addition to a splendid 
series of other features, the Majestic 
w ill make a strong bid for continued 
popuDrlfy next week. In fact, nothing 
to voual the coming bill has been of
fered at the new vaudeville house. 
“The Globe of Death" produced here 
by Messrs. Rose and Lemon, Inventors 
snd operators Is the very height of 
human daring on bicycles. It is vastly 
different from the acts of this class 
that have been seen at the Majestic. 
The forerunners were good, but they 
fall fer short of the ponderous sensa
tion that now comes to this city. ‘The 
G’obe” Is the greatest spectacle of Us 
kind now on the vaudeville stage. Rosa 
.ml Lemon are the premier trick cy- 
custs of the United States. They will 
give their tremendous whirl inside of 
the one-ton globe, exactly as they pro
duced it for more than 690 consecutive

HUGH H, LEWIS
Hardware and Sporting Goods

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP '
f

J.eaky Roofs ami Guttering' reiiaired, *Flues and Smoke
stacks rejtairod, Heating Stoves and Furnaces repaired. 
Cook Stoves and Ranges repaired, Guns and Pistols re- 
jjaired, Key Fitting and Lock repairing.

iiiyhts at the Bostock Hippodrome in 
ParLs, France, last season. Thrills are 
mere shivers when compared to the 
excitement In an audience that wlt- 
ae.s.ses this acme of human daring in 
the steel man trip.

The Interstate Amusement Company 
hap also engaged for the same bill the 
, e qning Illusion of this season, “The 
.tienuaid.” which has set New York 
i nd all the eastern cities wagging with 
my<r*ery A lively young woman la 
c-eati d from the transparent water 
wiiliin a glass tank. In full view of the 
house and without any Wires, mirrors 
or • ner necromancy.

Tliv rest of the bill Is good enough 
without these great acts. J. A. Mur
phy and Elolse Willard, top liners of 
absurdity and fine dressing on the 
Keith and Proctor circuits, offer their 
latest farce, “The Phrenologists.”

Mitchell and Cain, “The Frenchman 
•and the Other Fellow," are among the 
leading rapid-fire wits of vaudeville, 
and the Bud Farnum Musical Trio go 
several notches beyond any of their 
predecessors on the Majestic bills.

Edl.son’s wonderful and perfect kl- 
netograph will Introduce the pupils jf 
Miss Knapp’s fashionable Fifth ave
nue boarding school on their outing at 
Dreamland, Coney Island.
J. A. Murphy and Eloiss W illard

Mr, Murphy can make fun out of 
a tin can If that innocent utensil hap
pens to be In his road while he Is In 
the humor. A sofa pillow Is made to 
resemble a strawberry; a hall tree 
becomes a bamboo trge. He Is never 
qui«t for a moment on the stage. In 
much of his tomfoolery he reminds 
one of Eddie Foy.

Miss Willard Is a charming looking 
woman and wears gowns that will 
cau.se the feminine part of the Ma
jestic audiences to wonder and sjiecu- 
late, both as to the beauty of the ap
parel an l how It Is made. She proves 
a splendid foil for Murphy’s absurdi
ties, which a-e calculated to make the 
men rise up in delight.
Mitchell and Cain

“The Frenchman and the Other Fel
low” well names ths Mitchell and Cain 
entertainment. Cain makes a real 
Frenchman talking in broken English. 
Mitchell is anything, a sort of what not 
of low comedy, but an excellent part
ner in the rapld-flre wit that Is tossed 
between them.
Bud Farnum Musical Trio

Instrumental music acts are gener
ally acceptable to every vaudtvllle au
dience, especially If the management 
which offers them makes a selection 
that Illustrates the many different 
ways In which these acts may be done. 
The appearance of the Bud Farnum 
trio at tha Majestic will Introduce a 
musical act that is quite different 
from those which have preceeded them 
on tha Interatate circuit. In their 
playing of auch unusual instruments

as the saxophone and the harp, these 
musicians depart widely from the or
dinary instrumental feature of vaude
ville.
Rose and Lemon

Rose and Lemon are without any 
question the premier bicyclists in 
vaudeville. They lead everyone In this 
style of performance. Bicyclists may 
come and .go, as they have done on 
the stage of the Majestic, but when the 
patrons of the naw vaudeville house 
see their wonderful riding, they will 
begin to realize that they hav'e not 
witnessed everything in this line. Ar
thur Rose Is the fastest trick perform
er In the business, and Lemon the 
greatest of all unicyclists. His single 
feat of siding the unicycle while sup
porting Rose on his shoulders Is ex
citing.
“The Mermaid’’

“The Mermaid" is a very puzzling 
illusion, and it leaves the keenest au
dience guessing as to the manner in 
which It is accomplished; it is prob
able that when the spectators leave 
the theater there are as many solu
tions offered as there are persons pres
ent. A large tank is disclosed, resting 
on an ordinary table In the center of 
the stage. Tills is filled with water 
and the demonstrator then throws a 
cloth over the lank. It is almost Im- 
nte ’ lately withdrawn and a young 
woman Is discovered resting on the 
bottom of the tank. When she emerg- 
t'b there is no mistaking the fact that 
she has actually been In the water, 
for she Is dripping with moisture. By 
shrewd manipulation of the cloth the 
si>ectator Is led to believe that the gUI 
)s carried under the fabric, but Just 
at the proper moment this supposition 
is destroyed by the demonstrator, who 
seems to guess the thoughts of tlv* 
audience The table is also taken 
ppart to show that there is nothing 
*n the way of a false bottom. A wand 
is passed under the table and around 
it to prove that no mirrors or wires 
are used in the illusion.

VIAVI surely and quickly cures 
rheumatism. You doubt It, of course, 
but investigate and be convinced. Of
fice m-er Fair. Phone 4517.

HALF THE WORLD WONDERS 
how the other half livea Those who 
use Bucklen’s Arnica Salve never won
der if It will cure Cuts, Wounds, 
Bums, Sores and all Skin eruptions; 
they know it W’lll. Mrs. Grant Shs*. 
1130 E. Rsynolds SL, Springfield, HI., 
says: “I regard it on« df the absolute 
necessities of boosakeeping.” Guaran- 
taed by Walkup A. Fielder, Renfro 
Drug Co,, MoRand’a Pharmacy, tic.
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PENITENTIARY IS 
SELF SUSTAINING

Beoeipts More Than Expend
itures at Penitentiaries

Epttlal to The Telegram,
AUSTIN. TexaH, Jan. 6.—Texan ha* 

probably the most perfect penitentiary 
system In the United States, and hy 
the able management of the different 
■uperlntendents and the board of peni
tentiary cominlssloners, that Institu
tion bas been made self-sustaining, 
and in fact the reports of the sui)erln- 
tsndent and hnaucial agent generally 
show that the receipts are more than 
the disbursements. There are on an 
average of 1,400 confined within the 
walls of Huntsville and Rusk- 
Huntsvllte Started in 1849

The act establl.shlng the Huntsville 
penitentiary was approved March 13, 
1848, and the penitentiary was organ
ized In 1849. The first convict was 
received Oct. 1, 1849. Captain James 
Gillespie was the first superintendent 
and was appointed by Governor Bell, 
and served about twelve years. He 
was succeeded by Colonel Murray, 
who was appointed by Governor Run
nels. and served two years. General or 
Governor Houston ai>polnted Colonel 
Thomas Carothers, w ho served during 
tlie war, being retained by Governor 
Kdward Clark, who suceeded Governo.' 
Houston when deposed, and al.so by 
Governor F. H. Lubbock and also by 
tiovernor P. Murrah, and also retained 
by Military tiovernor A. J. Hamilton 
until the election of Governor J. W. 
Throckmort«>n, who reappointed Cap
tain James Gillespie. He remained un
til the appointment of Governor E. M. 
Pease, who apiminted T. C. Bell su
perintendent. Ho remained until suc
ceeded by Colonel N. A. M. Dudley, 
United States army.w ho wa.s in ciiarg.* 
of the penitentiary Keb. 10, 1870.

The reports for the years 1871-2, 
made Dec. 31, 1872, showed otficers as 
follows: Director!». Strother Green
(colored), Peter Royal and Sanford 
Gibbs; Inspector, Ed T. Randle, who 
succeeded J. \V. Talbot, and who re
signed Nov. 4. 1872. and wa.s succeede i 
by A. G. Malloy. This rep»>rt alsj 
discloses the fact that the penitentiary 
was leased by Me.ssr.s. Ward. Dewey 
& Co., w ho took charge July f». 1871, j 
and after the lease there was no sup
erintendent.

The report of Aug. 31. 1871, was 
made by Inspector J. K. 1*. t'ainpboll, 
an appointee of Governor Coke. On 
April 31,187t>, Inape<‘tor Campbeli made 
a repott to Governor Coke, and on 
March 14, 1876. the board of directors 
submitted a report. This sliows that 
H. K. Wliite had been appointed as
sistant Inspector, w ho on June 2, 1876, 
was appointed In.spector to su< eed In
spector Campbell.

On April 2, 1877. Governor Hub
bard resumed control of the peniten
tiaries and terminated the lease of 
Ward. Dewey A Co. On the s.T.ni' 
date he maile a temporary lease of tlie 
penitent!.try to Burnet & Kilpatrick 
and appointed otti« era as follows: 
Thomas J. Goree. stiperlntendent; 
James E. Shepard, H. K. White an 1 
J. T. Gaines, commissioners. The po
tion of supeiintendeiit revived and the 
board of dlre<’tors di.scontlnued. Cm 
Jan. 1, 1978, the tenit>orary lease of 
Burnet & Kilpatrick havln.g expired, 
Cunningham & Elll.s took charge un
der a lease previously made for five 
years, from Jan. 1, 1879.

When Governor O. M. Roberts be- 
c.ame chief executive he appointed 
Thomas J. Goree as superintendent, 
discontinued the bo.ard of commission
ers and revived the t»oard of directors 
by appointment of S. U. Smith. J. W. 
C.ary and J. M. Wynne. W. W. I.an't 
Was appointed assistant superintend
ent, who resigned and w as succeeded ' 
by D. t̂. Sliort. An ameiifiment to the 
law provided for two assistant sujier- , 
Intendents. and I. W. Middlebrook was : 
appointed. i
Prison at Rusk Built f

During the first term of Governor ’ 
Roberts the prison at Rusk was built. ■ 
During hi.s second term the law in | 
force reorganizing tlie piMiitentlary 
system wa.s cnai ted. At the com
mencement of his second term. Gov- !

ernor Roberts appointed Thomas J. 
Goree superintendent, but when the 
new law was enacted and went Into 
effect, providing for superintendents of 
penitentiaries, assistant superintend
ents, inspectors, and also providing for 
a penitentiary board, Thomas J. Goree 
was appointed superintendent and D. 
N. Short and I. W. Middlebrook in
spectors. As the new penitentiary at 
Rusk was not ready for occupancy, as
sistant superintendents were not ap
pointed.

The administration of Governor Ire
land commenced In January, 1883. He 
reappointed Mr. Goree superintendent; 
Ben M. McCulloch, assistant superin
tendent at Huntsville; D. M. Short, as
sistant superintendent at Rusk, and 
J. W. Daniels. inspe<‘tor. The legisla
ture disapproved the lease made and 
the state resumed control of the pen
itentiary May 15, 1883. The organiza
tion having been changed by the 
Eighteenth Icglslature.by providing for 
a penitentiary board of citizens and 
a financial agent, to be appointed by 
tilt* governor. Haywood Brahan was 
appointed financial agent and Walter 
Tips. J. B. Idbrell and T. O. Searcy 
continued the new i>enitentiary board.

At the commeni'ernent of the sec
ond term of Governor Ireland, Thom.'is 
J. Goree was appointed superintend
ent, lu-n E. McCulloch, a.ssistant u. 
Rusk, and Haywoial Brahan, finaiuial 
agent.

When Governor Ross became chief 
executive he reappointed Supeiinlend- 
eiit Goree and As.sistanf Superintend
ent McCulio* !»; W. G. I’anlsh, finan
cial agent, and Messrs. Waller Tip.̂ , 
Calen Crow and Frank Hamilton, the 
board. During the second term «»f Gov
ernor Ross. Mr. Goree was retained, 
J. G. Sinlther w.as apimlnted assi.stari. 
at Huntsville; E. G. I)ougIa.ss, a.s.slst- 
ant superintendent at Rusk, and W, 
G. Parrish, financial agent.

Colonel G»>ree rem.aln»-d superintend
ent of the penitentiaries until he was 
succeeded May 1. ls91. hy Major L. 
A. Whatley. Major Whatley wiis ap
pointed by Governor Hogg May 1, 1891. 
and reapi»*>intcd In 189:1. He was ap
pointed liy Governor Culberson In 1895 
and reappointed in 1897. Major What
ley was succeeded by Colonel J. S. 
Rice, Feb. 15, 1899, who was ap|H>int- 
ed by Governor J. D. S.iyei s. CoIon*d 
Itice was reappointed liy Governor 
Sayers Jan. 1, 1901, and served until 
A|)ril 11, 1902. when he resigned a»>d 
Hon. Searcy Baker was appointed liy 
Goveitior Sayers to serve the unex- 
plred term, and was ieapi«)lnted l>y 
Gi»veriii>r I„anhain and is still serving 
at this date.

KNOCKS OUT
HER EX-SPOUSE

MRS. AGNES D. NAGLE.
The divorced wife of T. M. Nagle of 

Erie, Pa., millionaire, waylaid him in i 
I'hiludcipliia. and carefully selecting the 
spot to land her fl«t. “handod him a 
wallop” tltat knocked lilm senseless. I 
She said that she had been practicing- 
so as to be able to hit him as hard 
;i.s pos.sible.

W IL L  B E  A C C E S S IB L E
It is expected th.at the Vosemite val

ley in Califr>rnla will soon be made 
as acee.«: il)le to visitors in winter as 
in suinnier, tiirough tlie completion of 
the iiesv railroad, wiilcb Is being built 
from Merceil to the entrance to the 
park.

VANDERBILT WILL TRY  
TO BREAK RECORDS

AT THE DAYUGHT STORE!
' 4

On Monday we Inaugurate a 10 Days’ Sale of all Winter Goods

A Trem endous Sacrifice of Dress Goods
A Sale of more than five thousand yards of black and colored Silks 
A  Sale of finest grade French Flannels.
Ninety dozen large size, high to low-grade Comforts for sale.

Sale Starts at 8 O’clock  M onday M orning
$25-$22 Cloaks fo r.............................. $12*50
$i8 Cloaks fo r ....................................... $9.00
$i2.5o-$io all wool costumes at ......... $5.00

$15 and $12.50 all wool Costumes at $7.50 
$3S’$3̂  &  $25 latest style Costumes $18.00 
$22-$20 &  $18 latest style Costumes $12.50

61 all wool Walking Skirts, made in latest fashion, three colors, $1.98

Big Values for Little Money Throughout the Store

$1.00 Kimonos f o r ................69c
95c Kimonos f o r ................ 59c

Kimonos at Nearly Half Price
$1.50 Kimonos f o r ................ 98c
$1.25 Kimonos f o r .......... .......79c
75 pairs 11-4 size white Bed Blankets, $5.95 values, for only $3.95 
All fancy goods at a tremendous sacrifice.
Great line Flannelette Night Gowns Pajamas at 1-2 price.

Men’s & Women’s Winter Knit Underw’r i-3 Ott

We are plea.sed to .announced lli.at 
Mrs. Mae piper, repre.sentlng the 
Gheek Neek Coffee Go., will dem- 
onstiatc the HUperlf>r merits of 
the famous .Maxwell House Blend 
Goffee Monday. Wo cordially In
vite our patrons and friends to 
call and ♦•njoy a cup of this de
licious coffee. /

THE DAYUGHT STORE
G. Y. SMITH, PROPRIETOR

We are pleased to announce that 
Mrs. Mae Piper, repre.sentlng tho 
Gheek Neek Goffee Go., will dem
onstrate the superior merits of 
the f.amous Maxwell House Blend 
Goffee Monday. We cordially In
vite our patrons and friends to 
call and enjoy a cup of this de
licious coffee.

Great Bargains in Every Department!

■k-

' P '
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NE^V YORK. Jan. 6.—Alfred Gwynne 
Vanderbilt, who has taken up the au
tomobile racing craze. Is having a mo
tor car built w hlch he hopes w ill be the 
fasta.st automobile In the world. It w ill 
be a 250-horse power machine and will 
cover 1S2 miles an hour, an unheard-of 
■peed, wh'ch would be equivalent to 
)18 feet every second, or a mile In 
21 2-3 seconds. The present mile rec
ord 1* 82 4-S second, and was m adefy 
H. L. Bowden at Ormond Beach. Fla., 
last February.

Nothing In the world ever covered a 
mile on terra firma as fast as this 
Vanderbilt machine proml.«es to go. 
The best time made on a railroad was 
a mile In thirty seconds, and It was on 
the Plant system, during a run from 
Fleming to Jacksonville, Fla., when five 
miles wer* covered In two minutes and 
thirty M.onds, or at the rate of 120 
miles an hour. The Empire State Ex- 
preM has made a mile In thirty-tw.

seconds. On the wal- i lia motor boat 
Ghallenger has made a mile in two 
minutes and two seconds.

As.soclated with Vanderbilt In the 
construction of this machín, is Fran- 
col.s Richards, a young Frenchman, who 
says It will come well within the re
quired racing limit of 2,240 pounds. It 
has an elght-cyllndered motor without 
sliding gear tran.smlsslons, and can bo 
throttled down like a steam engine. 
Richards says the engine is the light
est ever built, and that It weighs le.ss 
than four pounds to every- horsepower.

Paul Sartorl, who drove one of Van
derbilt’s cars In the cup races on Long 
Island, will drive this new machine over 
Ormond Beach during the coming Or- 
mond-Daylona automobile tournament. 
There is to be a two-mlie-a-mlnute 
race and Vanderbilt has his eye on IL 
Under the conditions of the race unless 
the thirty-second speed Is attained no 
priz* wlU b* awarded.

BALTIC SITUATION
REMAINS SERIOUS

Report from Emperor Nicholas Shows 
That Things Are Not W hat 

They Seem
PT PETERSP'TIG, Jan. 6 —A re

port from tit* omp..ror s.ays that al
though the rcljellloii has l>ecn cru.shed 
in many part.s of the Baltic regions, 
and though the loc.al .authorities who 
were deposed by tin* revolutionists are 
resuming the reins of governtnent un
der tho protection of the troop.-», the 
situation is still a very serlt>us otic.

In the districts of Dorpat and Pe-rnau, 
in northwestern l.lvonla, the troops are 
unablo to move except in heavy fore-?. 
A body of cavalry which made a forced 
night march from Walk surprised an 
Insurgent b.-ind at Rueu, but the 
anta resisted until their ranks >.a.l 
been tom and shattered, when i b -, 
surrendered their arms and their I . <1- 
crs. There is a strong ciincen:. .•’('•••i 
of Insurgents in the village.«» of ;«!. i»- 
ekul and Lemeal, furth*r to the '.i,-
ward, which must be ulta.:,-d ;..:d 
broken up.

A band of In.surgents attacked G« n- 
■ ral Orloff and his escort of .i -'pia'i- 
ron of cavalry near Marlenburg, but tiie 
attack was repulsed and th.: leaders 
captured. The latter were Immediately 
trle<! by drum-head court-martial ai.d 
shot.

The advices received by the govern
ment rei>ort the capture of an Impor
tant arsenal of the revolutionists at 
Tcrmlnk, in southern Ru.ssla. In which 
were found not only rifles, bombs and 
explosives, but a small field piece. An
other arsenal near Nakhitelichevan 
caught fire and exploded, resulting In 
the killing of twelve persons and the 
wounding of nln. others.

ATTEMPT TO SUBORN
WITNESSES ALLEGED

Attorney Says Ho Has Found Perjury 
Plot in Case of the Bluebeard, 

Johann Hoch 
Apeeial to The TeUgrum

GHIGAGt», Jan. 6.—.\cllng State's 
Attorney Hfiriy Olson in a statement 
late yeaterday afternoon declared that 
•a perjury plot to save Johann Hoch
from the gallows with a false affida
vit by one of the principal witnesses 
against llie cond»«inned bigamist and 
wife murderer has been uncovered.

According to Mr. Ol.son. he w-as no
tified from an outside source acveral 
days ago that attempts were being 
made to secure an affldavlt from the 
witness m question admitting perjury 
In the lower court while on the wit
ness stand.

The affidavit. Mr. Olson says, will 
the aG.tched to a motion for a rehear
ing before the aupreme court next

c-'K ill wliicli it will be sought to 
ill ■ lelus.il of the supreme court 
' a retrial reversed.

. ' . c been informed that a wlt-
we have had shadowed 

,'ly .since the arrest of Hoch 
1; I cen Induced to sign an affidavit 
• aiiiting perjury,” declared Mr. Ol- 
.<••11.

•'Tills witness will be induced to 
swear, I have been given to under
stand, that all of the testimony given 
against Hoch was put In the mouth 
«>f the witness by myself, and that the 
testimony w-as given while th* witnes.s 
was under duress.

"If such an affidavit is filed I will 
at once begin prooeeding.s In criminal 
libel against the persons I suspect of 
having attempted to suborn this wit
ness,” declared Mr. Olson.

Attorney Frank N. Comerford, w-bo 
reprewnted Hoch before the supreme 
court. Mid that no application for a 
rehearing had been made In Hoch’s 
COM.

JEWISH OUTRAGES
NOT YET ENDED

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—The national 
committee for the relief of the Jew-ish 
sufferers in Kussta received yesterday 
from the international committee In 
London a copy of the report of the 
commissioners sent to Russia to dis
tribute tlie relief fund collected In the 
L'nifed Slates and Europe. The re
port covers til* oommissioners’ w-ork 
from Nov. 22 to Dec. 10. Gp to that 
day eniissailes had been granted for 
distribution 82.292,652 in the cities of 
Odessa. Moscow, Krementchug, Eliza- 
bet ligrad, Rostov-on-Don, Romney, 
Kleff, Gomel, I’oltava and Ekaterino- 
slav.

The Odessa di.strict, ow-ing to the re
port, suffered more severely than any 
of the otli*:s, forty-eight massacrea 
having occurred there. In the Kleff 
districts outbreaks occurred in forty 
towns and village!», ruining about 11.- 
500 families. The commission believes 
that a repetition of the outrages on the 
Jews is not unlikely. It is agreed with 
all local committees that Christians 
who had come to harm in defending 
Jews should be assisted on the same 
basis as the co-rellgionists of the com
missioners.

Important rules were adopted by the 
commission to guide It In Us work, 
three of which were;

As far as possible the prevention of 
emigration.

No purely eleemosynary assistance.
Immediate grarit of sufficient as

sistance to make the suiferers self- 
supporting.

A Glasgow holiday maker wa. 
brought up on a charge of drunk aivJ 
disorderly.

"What have you got to say for your
self?” asked tlie magistrate. “You 
look respectable and ought to be 
ashamed to stand there."

"I’m verra sorry, sir. but I came up

THE SCRATCHIEST HOME RUN
According to Joe Quinn, th* ".scratch

iest home run that ever liajipened" was 
made one day on the Des Moines 

I ground.«. The field at the Iowa ine- 
i tropoll.« is a narrow, box-Ilke affair, 
with the .side fences on eltlier side so 
clo.se tliat it is ea'.sy to kno-ik a ball 
over them. For convenience g.'itcs were 
cut in the side.s, so that the ground 
keeper could go out after balls.

The !)•■.« Moines team w-,t.s playing 
rfTIorado Springs one day and the home 
team was at bat. Quinn was st that 
time manager of the Des Moines team, 
and three of his team had preceded him 
and were occuping the cushions when 
he stepped to the bat. One or two good 
one.s pa.ssed and tlieii Joe landed on 
a good one. Stralglit past third it went 

, so fast that Granville, the best third 
baseman in the league, never flagg«»,« it. 

jJust as it reached the fence some 
I pow-er from the outside pushed the gate 
I op»-n and without a skip or a bounce 
the ball wf<iit through. The attendant 
wa.-» away and ull the Springs team 
could do was to look at the twenty- 
foot fence and sigh, while Quinn, pre
ceded by his three team mates, com
pleted the circuit of the sacks. These 
were the only scores of the game.

It afterwards developed that a boy 
on the outside of the fence had heard

HIS HIT WON THE GAME.
the crack of the bat and pushed open 
the gate in time to let the ball go 
through, but the veteran Joe declarer 
that a like occurrence will probably 
never happen again In basebalL

In bad company from Glesca,” humbly 
replied the prisoner.

"What sort of company?"
“A lot of teetotalers,” was the start

ling response.
i “What, sir!” cried the bailie (a tee
totaler) In rage, "do you mean to say 
tliat abstainers are bad company? .1 
think they are tl'.e best of company 
for such as you, sir.”

"Beggln’ your pardon,” answered the 
iirlsoner, "ye’re wrang, for I had a hale

mutchkln of w-hisky an’ I had to drlnB 
it a’ mlsel.”—Birmingham Post.

HAS VIOLIN MANIA
Representative Longworth, who will; 

marry Miss Roosevelt In February, ha.
' a collection of violins w hlcb include. *]
I Slradivarlus, a Guillnums formariy 
■longing to Ysaye. and an Amato, on 
I the property of Theodor* Thoi
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ROGERS SNEERS 
AT INQUISITOR

Treats Standard Oil Hearini!: 
as Great Joke

MAKES HEARING FARCE

Cracks Silly Jokes at Prose
cutor Hadley and Ignores 

Many Questions

KEW YORK. Jan. 6.—Henry H. 
Roirers, ih** exe.-utive head of the 
Ktand-ard f)il (.’ompaiiy. on the v îtness 
etand today In the proceedings 
brought l>y the slate of Missouri 
agslnst thi.s, the greate.st trust in the 
world, afforded tlie most amazing 
spectacle that any law court ever 
witnesseil. He gave the whole pro
ceeding a farcial color. He flung wit
ticisms at the lawyers conducting the 
proceeding. He roared at his own 
inane jokes. For three hours he ex
hibited a monumental disregard for

U. IL ROGERS.

She supposed so. General Hadley- 
then handed Mrs. Hutts a number of 
papers and asked her what they were. 
Identified Certificates

The little woman replied they were 
her stt-p-father’s certificates. Th“ .v 
were, Mrs. Hutts said, six shares of 
the Standard Oil trust, original cer
tificates; one share of a.«signment of 
legal title, and other sh.'ires of legal 
title converted Into script. General 
Hadley read the certificates over one 
by one to the witness to get them on 
record. In doing so he enumereale«! 
the names of the twenty subsidiary _ 
comi»anles that were Inc luded in lh<* < 
formation of tlie original Stanilaril ■ 'il 
Company of Ohio and which under or
der of the courts was compelleil to 
lluuldute and get out of btisiness, only- 
later to re-organize In New Jersey.

All this testimony- which was formed 
by .Mr. Hadley was verified by- replies 
of the witness, and met with objec
tions, but the attorney general, an- 
.swerlng the oil lawyer.s, declared that 
he had a right under the Mi.ssouri 
statutes to .ask leading questions in 
taking a deposition before a special 
commissioner. When he had retraced 
the story of jbe legal r«>mi>Iications 
step by step, Mrs. Hutts said:

“ That Is exactly correct, sir.”
“I>o the names oT all the companies 

in the trust appear «)n the trust cer
tificates lssue>l‘.” ' asked Mr. Hadley.

“I think not.”
As the proceeillngs proceede«!, addi

tional stories of the subpoena server.s’ 
ailventures are leaking out. How 
Henry Rogers was caught after a long 
chase has been told. Today the .story

CLOUD RISES 
IN MOROCCO

Tke New Senator From Kentucky

Complicated Situation Alarms 
All Europe

FINANCIERS W O R R I E D

Fear Now Is That France and 
Germany W ill Split as 

to Reforms

(HY PAT’ L I.AMMETH)
(¡ixfial Cablr to The Telft/rnm.
Coi>vri’iht. t9»j, bit U’. It. Ilritrut.

Jan. fi.—The Morocc.m 
situation h.a.s suddenly thrust it.sidf to 
the front In u way- tliat has alarmed 
Kuroi>e mure tlmii any internal com
plication witliin ‘a generation. The 
movements of Kaiser Wilhelm have 
created an uneasiiies.s In diplomatic 
circles- which are not allayed by re
assuring statements from H* rlin. So

of Wade Hamidon’s capture was told. | extremely sensitive ha.s the situation 
The server, it develops, pursued Mr. become that marine insurance In
Hampton Into a tailor’s shop. When Lloyd’s advanced today- five guineasthe papers were shoved into his hand, i . . ^
the oil man .sal.l he could not "see I® “ 1» I® “ "V before
the writing.’’ His eyes were bad, he 
explained. He also declinetl to acceiit 
the fee. Yet, he appeared at Mr. Woll- 
man’s office. With him he brought a 
physician’s certificate anil Mr. San
born agreed to excuse him tempora
rily “on account of illness.’’

R O G E R S  IN  C O N T E M P T ?
As a result of his refusal to aiiswer 

questions in the anti-trust cases

July 1 in the event of war l)etween 
France and Germany-. Large holders 
of French bonds In England are per
turbed over the »)Utcome and are 
threatening to throw their holdings on 
the market. Swls.s officer now in 
I.nndon on an itnportant mission de
clared that Switzerland has already 
make extensive preperations to .safe
guard her territory, as in the event of 
a conflict It is believed that Switzer
land will be compelled to bear thebrought by Governor k oik of Missouri ' military operations. It

gainst the Standard Oil ( onipany, j jg firm belief of the Swiss that the 
Henry H. Rogers ha.s placed himself Kaiser Is planning to seize Switzerlandin the shadow of jail 

Commissioner Sanborn has been dl- 
reeted by .Attorney tJeneral Hadley to 
certify his contumacy to the supreme

and evi tilually annex It to the German 
empire.

In Hriis.sel.s, t«>o, there 1s feverish 
activity and reports fn>m Hflglum <ie-

WILL ASK COUNCIL FOR 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

THOS. H. PAYNTER.
The Kentucky legislature, democratic, has just elected him United 

States Senator over J. C. 8. Hl.acl’burn, whore service In the lower and 
upr>er 1 ou.se.s of congress for twenty-five years, almost continuously. Is 
thereby terminated. Paynter was backed by Governor J. C, W. Beckham, 
and It Is believed Beckham will be able to succeed the other senator, J. P, 
McCreary, when the latter’s term expires.

Paynter Is ex-chlef of the Kentucky court of appeals, and was on the 
bench when mo.st of the Goebel election law, Goebel contest for governor, 
and a.ssassination ca.ses were handled by the court. He is 64 years old an.1 
h.us Ik*.ui practicing law since 1872. He was In congress from 1889 to 1893. 
He was elected an appellate judge In 1894. Greenup, Lewis county. Is his 
honje. He is n native of that cotinty. He Is of commanding physique and 
Is considered very gifted mentally.

court of New York. Shouhl that court j that the gi>vernincnt Is already
direct him to answer the que.stlons mohllizatloii plans to pro-J
and should he again refuse he wlll||̂ . .̂j fiontl«‘r.s in case of war. Tlu?‘ 
^  committed to jail under the law liitere.st.s of Brussels, how-
th^ was passed to compel Jesse L* w - remain, optimistic In spite of the
Isohn and other patrons of Fanfiehl h fact that Belgian hankers have been

law and legal exactions. Sneering and 
cynical In speech, insolent and de
fiant In retort, he lolled In his chair 
In an attitude of amused tolerance of 
tlie proceedings apparently serenely 
confident In his own mind that no law 
of state or nation could reach him or 
his company.

The day’s proceedings were astound
ing. It was assumed that the tactics 
o f delay and defiance practiced on 
FVid.iy were the trust’s acme of con
tempt but the action of today far .and 
away suri'assed them. obnoxious
did Roger’s lawyer b*‘come that lie 
was ordered out of the room. He 
declined flatly to go. Serious ques
tions I'ut to Mr. Rogers were answered 
with witfiering contempt and sneering 
sarcasm. He flung taunt after taunt 
at the commissioner. He grinned at 
tho.s«- present and sneered, and after 
several hours of vain attempt to get 
som-lhing tangible the lawyers gave 
It up for the day and adjourned the 
hearing until Monday morning. 
Attorney Ordered Out

The hearing was held today In the 
office of Henry Wollman. No. 71 
Broadway. When his p*rrsonal attor
ney was ordered out of the room Rog
ers said:

“Can’t 1 go Instead?” and then solto 
voice: “I envy him.”

Later, when asked If the Standard 
Oil Company was not building a re
finery In Kan.sas, said:

“I have been In the oil business 
since 1861 and I take about as much 
Interest In an oil refinery as I do In 
Carrie Nation.”

Mr. Hadley retorted: “I thought you 
were going to say Tom I.^iwson.”

Rogers threw up his hands .and sim
ulated alarm and said: “ Whatevc;- you 
do, don’t let that get on the records.” 
Later a flash of wit came when ne 
was a.sked if he knew Mr. Van Buren: 
“1 did know a Mr. Van Buren.” replied 
Mr. Rogers, “but he died many years 
ago.”

-Attorney General H.adley said; 
"What V.an Buren Is that”” and then 
Mr. Rogers roared out: ’’Martin Van 
Buren,” and laughed heartily.

"Do you know, Mr. Rogers,” began 
Mr. Hadley.

"What Mr. Rogers?” said Rogers, 
wilfully misunderstanding.

Again being asked what he would 
do. assundog certain conditions ob
tained. he rerdied: "I never jussume.
I always remember the story of the 
dog and the rabbit.”
Mrs. Butts on Stand

Mrs Ida M. Hutts of Alarietta. Ohio, 
a sharp featured little woman, dressed 
In sombre garb, was the last and most 
Interesting witness of the day. There 
was hardly room for the witness to 
reach the <-h.tir. so great was th» 
crowd of n.-w.spaper men. artists and 
sight-seers that thronged the little 
room. The witnes.s was the step
daughter of George Rice, who died 
last year and who was known as the 
most persistent fighter of th*- Stan
dard Oil Company In (ihlo. Mr. Rice, 
It Is said, wa.s the leader of the In
dependent refiners of the west. Mrs. 
Butts replied to th*- <|uestloris with 
little hesitation and showed a very 
comprehensive knowle-lg*- of the Stan
dard Oil .situatb'ii In the w*-st and Its 
methods, particularly In Ohic«, ami es
pecially what Is known In Standard 
Oil history as the "Mtmnett fight of 
Ohio. In the latter part of the 
nineties.” wherein the attorney g**n- 
eral attempted to drive the Standard 
Oil trust from the state.

Mr. Hadley first commenced by ask
ing Mrs. Butts If her father was In 
any way connected with the Standard 
Oil t'-iist in Ohio, she replying that 
!f holding certificates In the Sfandarl 
Oil would make him a member, he 
was. Later the witness said that as 
•dminkstratrix she still h. Id those cer- 
tlflc.ates.

"Was tlie Waters-Plerce company a 
part of the trust agreement?" Mrs. 
But’ s was .asked.

"I believe so.”
"Did you ever see the original tru.st 

agreement?”
"I saw certified copies of It. I do 

not know whe*-e the original agree- 
n'ent now Is.”

Mrs. Butts said her father held some 
nf the certificates and she still held 
yie trustees’ liquidating i -'rtificates. 
Asked whether there were any others 
outstanding, Mr*. Butts did not know.

gambling den to t*.stify. That was 
the deduction from the wonls of At
torney General Hadley tuniiight.

STEPS TO BE TAKEN 
AGAINST DELINQUENTS

Corporations Whose Franchise Taxes 
Are Not Paid Number Many 

Concerns
Kfiteuil to The Tfleffrom.

A l’ STI.V, 'rexas, Jan. 6.—No action 
ha.s yet been taken by the attorney gen
eral relative to the list of d*-Hnquent 
corporation.*!, domestic and fon-ign, 
w ho.se charters and permits to do busl- 

j nes.i! in Texa.s have to all intents been 
I fnrh-lted for failure to pay me fran- 
jehise eax The law r*-*tulres that the 
I attorney general shall Institute pro- 
Iceedings In the courts against all such 
|d*-linquent corporations, and It i.s *-x- 
p«-cted th.'it steps will be taken before 
long against these delinquents.

Th- original list furnished the at- 
torn* y general embraced about 60(1 dt - 
limiU'-nt corporations, including both 
dom* <tlc and foreign concerns, but out
of th.'it number there has been some _ .............. ..
that have since paid the amount due ^rml«-s of lateI and been revived or reln.stated by the 

i .secretary of state. Then, again, there 
are many out of th*> list that are ’’dead” 
loncerns; that Is, have ce.ased to exist

advls«-d, it la said, to rt-commeiid the 
selling of French s*-cnrltles.
France Buying Supplie*

France Is credited with buying huge 
quantities of supplle.s for her army and 
artillery, and it is further report»-d 
that en*»rinouB orders h.-ive h* en placed 
for ammunition. Dispatches from 
I’aris say that the greatest satisfac
tion prt-vails tiler*- over tlie n-port 
that the I’nlt«-d States ha.s ordered 
Admir.'il SIgshee anil fleet to Gibral
tar. fixing tlie time of its arrival so 
as to coincide with tho meeting of the 
Morocco conference. From Berlin 
comes the sta.tojiant that there Is..* 
growing Irritation there over the dec
laration of he British government to 
hear the claims of Fr.ance as opi*osed 
to those of Kaiser \Vllh*-lm.

The clilt f fear of the bourse Is that 
France and (h-rmany will disagree 
about th*- principles of Moroccan re
form to be discussed in the confer
ence, despite last S*-i>temher’s agr**e- 
nient oti the question. British f*-ellng 
as to the forthcoming c*>nfercnce os- 
cllat«-s l)*-twe*.-n tli<* s«-renity born of the 
st!itein*-rit of Moret. the Spunisli pre
mier, tliat ail the powers will endeavor 
toireach a pacific outcome and to the 
niacni aroused by the cables from 
AV’asliington. repres*-nting the United 
States officials as believing that both 
France and Germany have been secret
ly increasing the «-fficiency of their 

Sir Edward Gn-y, the

MRS. T O U ’S CASE LEFT 
TO NEW JERSEY’S MERCY

President Decides to 
No Action

Take!STRIKE OF CHORUS
GIRLS COMPROMISED

WOMEN PLEAD IN VAIN

Roosevelt Says No Question 
Involving Federal Govern- 

■ •lBWItTír<*tri5láké

new fon-ign seon-lary, is rapidly ad- 
usting hlrn.self to the situation, and 
the Berlin expectation that the I.atris- 
down policy, which was pro-French,

for .several y.-ar.s, and of course the I will be mi»difl*-<l by the liberal urbl-
attorney gen*-ral will w**e<l them out, 
when he commences to Institute suits 
iigalii.-l those that have faili-<l to pay 
the franchi.se tax and are still attempt
ing to do buslne.ss In Texas.

FEELING RUNNING 
HIGH AT BEAUMONT

Prisoner Is Removed to Jail at 
Houston for Safety

■WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 6.—The 
President has decided to take no ac
tion In the case of Antoinette Tolla, 
sentenced to be hanged in New Jersey 
Jan. 12.

Representations In her behalf were 
made to the ITesident by the Susan 
B. Anthony -Association of Cincinnati. 
In their representations they asked: 

"Is ,a woman to be hanged who de
fends her honor in her own home?” 

The I’ resldent takes the ground th.it 
it Is entirely a matter for the st.ite 
courts and no federal question Is In
volved.

PETITION- CIRCULATED

(tpeilal to The Trtrgrnm.
HorSTON, Texas. Jan. 6.—Sheriff 

Ijandry arrived here tills evening with 
William Gregerson in custory, fear
ing mob violen- e If the prisoner Is 
kejit longer in Beaumont, as bitter 
feeling has si>rung up since the shoot
ing of Russ.-ll Holder, father of Ruby 
Holder, the child saM to have been 
attacked by Gregerson on Christmas 
t-ve, a.s a result of whlih Gregsoii was 
on FrMay giv*-n a term of fifty years 
in the p- nltenti:iry.

tralion, has not been m*-t.
It Is thought h* re that If the dls- 

cus.slons in Algiers .show Germany in
clined to refuse France her rights the 
I’ nlted States delegates. Messrs. Wliite 
and Gummerre, will tender their best 
offic«-s and that I’resldent Roosevelt, 
rather than see the conference col- 
lase, will lnt*-rv*-ne in what a London 
evening sh*-*-t cii'is' ’’Another divinely j 
insin-d mediation.”

N*-vcrtheless, those familiar with! 
the temi>erament of the German ruler 
will br«-athe easl*-r w li*-n the difficulty 
shall have been adjusted. If it be 
possihl*' to avoid a clash.

Europe Is comihg to the conclusion 
tliat Ihi- *-mp«-ror is not .so much of a 
diplomat as he is a soldier, and that 
he has found it out. In the political 
field his reign has be*-n a suc-cp.-slon 
of failed amidtloiis and di.snppolnt- 
nients. His army is larger by a mil
lón men than when he catne to the 
thron»5 and h** has be«-n ubi*- to keep 
it at the Moltko level of efflcl*-ncy. 
Germany Building Navy

Already he regards his navy as a 
match for any in the world save Great 
Britain’s, and with w"ords of peace in 
his mouth nn<l palaver for th*- Fiiited 
Slates and Russia he is pusliing on 
with naval I'onstriiction that will cost 
mor*- than $6'10,000,000.

"If we could discern n clearly de
fined obJ*-ct for this mighty arma
ment.” say.s M. »’l<-menceaii. in "The 
Aurore.” ”we W(*iild fed easier than 
in our suspieipn that the emiioror. hav
ing found that he cannot get lu-w t*-r-HoM*-r is still alive. When he

reached the Jiiil Saturday morning he j Kurope or coloni«-.s abriwnl by
peai-eful niea«s, is intending to strike 
somewhere with the mailed fist when 
the suitable opportunity is off*-red.

dem ande.l  adml.^slon. but was refused. 
In vain did the olficers plead with 
him to leave, but instead of leaving he 
l.s alleged to h.ave commenced shoot
ing at both Jailer Tliomas In the jail

“ For Germany must have new fields 
by fair means or foul, and among her 
most promising fields may be enmne-

atd oth*-r ortlcer.s In the court house. i rated Brazi , South Africa and Aby.s 
in a second shots were returned anJ The latter l.s the point on which
Hol.ier fell, mortally wounded. Germany and Great Britain are most

He WHS r* moved at once to the Price 
s'lr.itHiium, where the best of medical 
attention possibh- was given him. One 
aim is broken and another bullet 
pu.ssed entirely through the abdomen.

BOARD TO SETTLE
SCHOOL DISPUTE

likely to clash. Germany h.os made 
certain arrangements for tlie estab
lishment of hanking houses In the do
main of King .Menellk for the conve
nience of Gerniiin traders, while the 
British gov*-rmm-iit has ju.st given tho 
Khedive c»>rtaln conce.s.sion that will 
undoubtedly conflict with Gi-rman 
plans.”

It Is well understood here that the 
wrath of the Genn.an colonial party 
Is mainly again.st Great Britain.

Without the aid of Great Britain. 
France would not venture to resist 
Germany In the hour of Russian col
lapse. Britain foiled Germany’s colonial 
hopes In South Africa, and Great Brit
ain prevented Germany from organlz

Objections to Festivities Being Held in 
Caddo County School 

House
SfieiHut to The Telegram.

L.AWTON, Okla., Jan. 6.—The ques
tion of whether It Is lawful to have Euroi>ean coalition against the
dances in a school house is to be se t-, United Slates during the war with 
tied by the .school board of district 63 ' Spain, a conflict w hlch "Die Grenes-
, _̂_ . . , , , », Ib oten " usuallv In.spircd by Buelow'. de-In this county at an early date. It ap-I {^e summer of 1898 as
pears that some dances have been held | ijrought on by New York and Chicago 
In the school house in this district and speculating bullies, w hose Insolence in
=«.»,0 ».___ . 1 w lc<jrfmion with that of their piraticalsome of the citizens have raised ob* 1 g-ovemment, must some day be chas-
jectlons. Some of the promoters of the * ilsed.”
dance.s have rb fi- d the citizens and 1 This is the temper of official and 
challenged tho right < f tho board to ! unofficial Germany today, all asser- 
interfere and the matter Is about to ' tions from Berlin to the contrary not-

Two Hundred Names Secured in Be
half of Mrs. Tolla

Mrs. H. H. Ingrum is circulating a 
petition to be forwarded to tho gov
ernor of New Jer.sey in behalf of Mr.«. 
Tolla, who is sentenced to be hang*>d 
January 12. Miss Dosle Carder <if 
Central avenue, secured 200 names for 
this petition.

PATRICK’S MOTHER
ig n o r a n t  OF SON

Fact That He Has Been Condemned 
to Be Executed January 22,

Is  Kept From Her
DENVER, Colo.. Jan. 6.—Gloom has 

settled down over two Denver homes 
since the news came that Albert T. 
Patrick. convicted of having mur
dered Wm. M. Rice and condenmeil to 
die January 22, has he*-n refused a 
r* prleve by Governor Higgins of New 
York.

In one of these homes l.s the mother 
of the condemnt-d man. whose sister. 
Mrs. Win. B. Milligan, is guarding the 
news from th*- aged woman, le.st the 
physiclan’.s warning .shall prove true 
and tlie shix-k of losing the last liope 
provi* fatal to her.

Mrs. I’atrick came to Denver a few 
montlis ago to get away from the 
scone of li* r son's dl.sgrace. She has 
been making her home with Mrs. 
Millig.'iii and a daughter, Mrs. I.eonldas 
Hill. Since her arrival everything pub
lished in the papers about the Patrick 
cas«- lias been kept from her. Patrick’s 
children six-nt last summer in Denver 
with tlieir grandmother and aunts.

FIRST TRAINS ARRIVE

Conreid Says:. “Regardless of Their 
Union They Have Agreed to 

Come Back.”
NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Herr Director 

Conreid of the Metropolitan opera 
house, and the striking chorus girls 
held p long conference today after 
which It was announced that a com
promise had been effected.
‘—n  MHWI’VSTfrrhTreArh side had tnade 
concessions and that the chorus would 
resume their place at once. Mr. Cou- 
reld said:

"It is all over. The entire chorus 
are now In their dressing rooms pre
paring for tlio performance. Regard
less of their union, they have agreed to 
come back. I have agreed to pay an 
Increase In salaries which, on the av
erage will amount to $25 a week. The 
demand of the chorus girls was for a 
flat rate of $25. I refused to pay sal
aries under any such arrangement.

"But the whole thing Is over now. 
It Is as Individuals that the girls re
turn to work and U Is ns Individuals 
that 1 will treat with them hereafter. 
I will not deal with them as members 
of the union.”

The strike begun In the middle of 
the week, w hen the' members of the 
choms r*-fii.sed to go on and sing un- 
le.ss Conn-Id met the demand of their 
organiz.ation. Since then tlie members 
of the cast*? Ii.ad been helping out 
where the ciiorus ought to lie, but 
there were ii great many gaps In the 
ranks.

Before the strike the chorus had 
been eariilng «m an average of about 
$15 a week.

SHERIFF EXPECTS 
TO MAKE ARREST

MORRIS EXPLAINS 
HIS WIFE’S VISIT

Loeb Says There Will Be No 
Investigation

Sixth Ward Citizen Preparing 
First Petition

WILL PUSH THE W ORK

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6.—Pre.sldeut 
Roo.sevelt has done nothing so far 
about making an Investigation of the 
case of Mrs. Minor Morris, whose re
moval from the White House Thurs
day created a scene that has attract
ed ntt*-ntion all over the United States.

Secretary Loch assorts that there Is 
no thought of invostigatlon, but the 
opinion of a good many other men is 
that tho Pro.sident i.*i liable to give 
consldi-ration to tlie matter lat*-r on, 
and espei-ially in view of the state- 
mens of Assistant S*-cretao' Barnes 
and the newsjiaiier men. Four or five 
newspat'er men who w*-re on duty 
when the incident took place, state 
positIv*-ly that they did not liear any 
unusual nol.se or see any disorderly 
conduct up to the time tliat Officer 
Frock laid hands on Mrs. Morris.

Frock, it is stated, in various paper.«. 
Is a brother-in-law of Assistant Sec
retary Barnes. Tho affair continues 
to be tile talk of Washington, and ex
pressions of opinions are hc.ard In all 
directions as to the advisability of 
having a complete Investigation made 
In some direction.

"This White House outrage Is a 
burning shame aiul a national dis
grace,” so said Dr. Minor Morris, hus
band of the woman forcibly rciinived 
from the legislative office. Dr. Mor
is arriv«*d here e.arly' today and found 
his wife ill, confined to her bed from 
nervous prostration, but much Im
proved.
Exhausted All Efforts

According t*» Dr. Morris, he was re
moved from the surg*-on general’s of
fice on charges made by Dr. Hull, his 
brother-in-law. It was tho charges, 
Dr. Morris sai<l, that Mrs. Morris de
sired the president to have investi
gated, inasmucli as both she and her 
husband had exhausted their efforts 
to have tlie then secretary of war, -Mr. 
Root, and Olliers of tlie war depart
ment, take action. In view of their 
refusal to act. Dr. Morris stated the j 
president was the only person left to 1 
whom such an aiipeal could be made. 
What he desired, he add«-d, was vindl- 
dication of the charged filed by his 
brother-in-law, rather than a rein
statement.

"I do not desire a reinstatement to 
my position,” he said, "but I do want 
these charges looked Into. They are 
vmjnst and false.

"According to my present determina
tion. I feel that, so far as the treatment 
of Mrs. Mor:is is «-oncerned. I will 
take no action, believing that the sym- 
path<-tic letters and tel**gram which 
have bei-n received fmni friends and 
Strangers in all parts of the country, 
as well as an attitude of many news- 
piap*-rs on the subject, have accom
plished more than could be done if 
a protest were to be made to the Presi
dent.”

R«-pres*-ntatlve Hull, of Iowa, brotlier 
of Mrs. Morris, made a statement to
day to justify his conduct in the 
matter. He avoids mentioning his sis- 
ter’.s call at the White House, and 
conelu<l*‘s a.s foilows:

“There are things which come into 
the lives of famili*'s whicli cause pro
found sorrow' and regret, and tlie man
tle of charity and silence can only 
make them endurable. I again be
speak tlie considerate and charitable 
judgment of the gre.at public in con
sidering the acts of tny sister In this 
most regrettable affair.”

MAGNATE’S ̂ DAUGHTER
SWALLOWS POISON

Meeting of Committee Is Called 
for Conference Monday 

Afternoon

be settled by the board. I withstanding.

El Paso Rock Island Route Through  
Trains Still Detouring

Uperial to The Telrijixim.
EL I’.ASO, Texas, Jan. 6.—The first 

Rock I.sland trains from the east since 
last Tuesday came Into El Paso tonight 
and went west. They had been In the 
snow blockade In New Mexico and came 
around hy the Santa Fe to get here.

The snow situation cannot be Im
proved until the snow sheda are erect
ed on each side of the railroad In tho 
district affected. Through trains are 
now being detoured via Fort Worth to 
and from Kansas City.

TRIMBLE MAKES BOND
Indicted by Dallas Grand Jury and 

Released
KpeiHat to The Trlrgram.

DALLAS, Texas. Jan. 6.—Elmo 
Trimble was InJictel today hy the 
Dallas county gr.and Jury, charged 
with murder, for the killing of E. E. 
McDaniel In the Royal Velvet saloon 
here last Saturday night. Trimble 
was released on $2,000 bail by Justice 
Edwards this evening.

Body of Mrs. Steadman Ex
humed at Jacksboro

Ppeelnl to The Teleijram.
JA(?KSB<>RO, Texas. .Tan. 6.—.As a 

result i)f tile exhuming of the body of 
-Mrs. Steadman here. Sheriff Thompson 
of T.awton, Caddo county. Oklahoma, 
announced just before leaving for the 
territory tonight that he expects to 
make an arrest In connection with the 
death of th<- woman before Sunday 
night. The first report was that Mrs. 
Steadman came to her death some 
weeks ago at the hands of robbers who 
were allfg**d to have visited the rail
way st(itl*>n at Binger, Okla., where 
she lived with lier husband, the station 
agent th* n'.

The examination waa made by Dr. H. 
F. Huckaliy of this place and the hall 
fell out at once upon the removal of 
the scalp by the physician. Dr. Huck- 
ahy stated that the bullet entered on 
the right siile of the head about an 
inch below a line between the ear and 
eye and one-third that distance. The 
opening of the scalp caused by the 
bullet was about an Inch above the 
ear.

T. A. Callaway, father of the mur
dered woman, llve.s here. She had been 
married only a few months.

HILLSBORO CATERER
'MAKES ASSIGNMENT

Jake Keller Files Deed and Close* 
Business— Liabilities Are $3,- 

000; Assets $4,373 
Speeial to The Telegram.

HILLSBORO, Texas, Jan. 6.—Jake 
Keller, engaged In the confectionery, 
restaurant and stationery , business 
here, filed a deed of assignment last 
night, naming Pebble Harwood as as
signee, conveying, for the benefit of 
the accepting creditors, his stock, fix
tures and accounts of the value esti
mated $3,000 and liabilities at $4,373. 
The largest Items' of liabilities ar# 
clerk hire, $260: Sam Keller. Navaso- 
ta, $600; Alax Keller. New York, $375; 
First Stae Bank, UilUboro, $400; Tony 
Miller, Muskogee, L T. (secured by 
mortgage), $1,0(

à̂SSÊSiSÊÊim

Life Is Saved and She Tells Sensa
tional Tale of Love

ATI.ANTA, Ga., Jan. 6.—.After hav
ing matle an unsucce.ssful attempt to 
end her life with ptilson today a pretty 
young woman giving lier name as Ma
rlon MoEachern. d.ougliter of a wealthy 
steel magnate of Pltisliurg. lliis morn
ing related a sensational .story in the 
Grady lio.spltal, declaring .she was se
cretly married six montlis ago to a 
well known young bu.siness man of 
Atlanta and that her rash utlemiit at 
suicide was prompte<i by the fact that 
members of his family have kidnaped 
him an<l will not allow him to live 
with her.

Mi.ss McEachern u.sserts that her 
father is R. H. McEacliern, a wealthy 1 
official of one of the big steel com
panies of Pittsburg, and that as a 
result of her marriage to the Attlanta 
man he has «lisinherited her. She de
clares the family of her alleged hus- 
,band also objected to tlie marriage, 
and in order to keep her and the 
young man apart they have sr>irited 
him away and are fonibiy detaining 
him. She says she came to Atlanta 
about a year ago and attended a pri
vate s< h(K)l. It was then that she met 
the young man. < »wing to the objec
tions of relatives they decided to elope, 
and accordingly went to Henderson
ville. S. where the wedding cere
mony was i>erforme<l. Her husband 
then returned to Atlant.'i, and shortly 
afterward (he former was spirited 
away hy relatives. Since then, she 
say.s, she has not seen nor heard of 
him. ______ ^ ______
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WASHINGTON. Jan. 6.—Forecast:
Eastern Texas—Fair Sunday; Mon

day fair, except rain in norteastern 
portion; fresh southeast to south 
winds.

Western Texas—Fair Sunday anl 
Monday.

Tennessee and Kentucky — Increas
ing cloudiness Sunday, followed by 
rain In the afternoon or by night In 
western portions; Monday rain.

Georgia—Fair Sunday; Monday In
creasing cloudiness: light westerly
winds.

Eastern Florida—Fair and warmer 
Sunday, except rain In southeast por
tion; Monday partly cloudy; light 
northeast to north winds.

Western Florida, Alabama and Mis
sissippi—Fair and warmer Sunday; 
Monday r-ain, variable winds becom
ing fresh southeasterly.

Louisiana—Fair and warmer Sun
day; Monday rain, fresh southeast to 
south winds.

. Dr, J. L. Cooper, chairman of th* 
Board of Trade committee on im
provements, has set Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock for the joint meeting of 
the Board of Trade and Home Factory 
and Industrial .Assoi-iatlon cummitlea. 
Tlie meeting of the two committeea 
will be held in the Board of Trade 
rooms. It is the plan at present for 
the two committees to meet there .at 
that time and then organize them
selves into one i>ermanenl organiza
tion. • The notices for the meeting 
were sent out Saturday afternoon by 
Captain Paddock to the members of 
the Board of Trade committee and 
by Judge Moore to the Factory Club 
committee.

Dr. Coojier stated Saturday after
noon that lie considered that the best 
thing that tills committee could do 
after organizing would be to call a 
meeting within a short time and ask 
the mayor, the city attorney and the 
street and alley committee to be pres
ent and then to take up the matter of 
sidewalks and any other Improve
ments that might come up thor
oughly.
Movement It  Popular

Several plans have been discuss.^d 
whereby the citizens In generil 
throughout the city might be Inter
ested in the plan. The Telegram al
ready has drawn a great deal of at
tention to the matter and almost all 
of the citizens are now in favor of 
the sidewalk work beginning at ones. 
A plan that probably will be adopted 
as a starter will be to take several 
streets that run out from the busi
ness section of the town and make 
improvement districts out of them to 
the very ends so that the citizens of 
all parts of town will be able to get 
part of the way home on sidewalks. 
Preparing Petition

A citizen of the Sixth W'ard is now 
at work on a plan whereby one of th^ 
streets In that ward for five blocks 
can be made into an Improvement dill* 
trlct and have aldewalka built. VC 
held a consultation with City Attorn  
ney Orrlck Saturday morning aaA 
upon discovering that one citizen alon* 
can petition for an improvement dis
trict he decided to do It himself If ng 
others would aid him. On tha* X 
count he is now having a list of th* 
valuations of the properties along th* 
street made. This will be submitte'l 
to City Attorney Orrlck on Monday 
and If the valuation Is sufficiently 
high to make it possible for the bonds 
for the purpose to be Issued he will 
present the petition at the next meet
ing of the city council.

It Is then the matter for tl;^ city 
council to order the improvement dis
trict or not. If the district is ordered, 
then time shall allow’ for the property 
owners'ln the district to register their 
protest if they wish to. If 60 per cent 
of the property owners do not enter 
a protest the district will be formed 
and the sidewalks laid.

An opinion of the city attorney on 
the Improvement district law proba
bly will he re’iuested at the meeting 
of the joint committee on .Mon^y. 
The lav,- occupies alwut twenty pages 
of the statute hook and Is rather com- 
Iilicated.
Public Suffss,'’ Delay

The fact that the city has fewi side
walks and street crossings 1s causing 
jiersons ” to receive late mall, tele
grams, packages and In fact every
thing that is delivered at the houses.

Postmaster Burroughs s'tated Satur
day afterrmon that the deliveries of 
the mails after a rain were very much 
liindered by the fact that the carriers 
could not get through the mud as fast 
as if there were sidewalks. There ar* 
fourteen carriers In the ilty who 
traverse the residence part of the city 
on foot. There are also eight other 
carriers who take mail to the resi
dence section who are mounted, using 
a mail wagon. The latter are not Ho 
mni$[f, impeded In their work becaus* 
of the lack of sidewalks as the foot 
carriers. The foot carriers have a  
hard time after a rain getting through 
the mud and it Is all that they can do 
to make the necessary time and de
liveries for the day.

H. B. Uerveny. manager of the 
Western Union Telegram Company, 
stated Saturday afternoon that after 
a rain the messenger boys could not 
make more than h.alf the time that 
tliey did when the roads were dry. 
When they have a message to deliver 
In the residence district they are com
pelled to walk instead of n«lng their 
bicycles and consequently V"» people 
do not get their messages with th* 
same rush that they do In dry weath-> 
er.

The wagons delivering packages 
from the stores, express companies 
and other places have a hard time 
during the rainy weather. as the 
streets are almost Imps.ssahle and then 
when the wagons do get to their de.s- 
tinatlon the person delivering the 
package has to wade through the mud 
to the house and tracks mud Intp th* 
pon h and Into the house. His wagon 
Is also a sight to behold when he re
turns from a trip through the mud of 
the residence sec tion of town.

RUSSIAN PAPER
- MONEY INCREASED

New Treasury Notes Impossible U n 
less New Loan Is  Made— Local 

Bankers Not Easy
Sperial to The Telegram.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 6—The lat
est bank statement shows an Increase 
in the Is-suo of paper money for the 
week of Dec. 20 to be $20.000.000. The 
paper money Issued Is now within 
$30,000,000. New- treasury' notes, ft's 
planned, cannot be Issued without 
Russia practically becoming hanknipL 
The only solution now is a new loan. 
The money cannot be ral.sed while the 
Internal disturbances continue. Prem
ier Rouvier, after consulting local 
bankers, told Witte he had received no 
encouragement as to the propoe*# 
$200,000,090 loan.

i*
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FORT W ORTH’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
New D ress Ginghams are Here

Our New Dress Goods M ark a 
Feature of the New Arrivals

2 0 6
2 0 8
2 1 0
Main

Street t h e  P R I C E  I S  T H F . ^ t h i H Q

2 0 5
2 0 7
2 0 9
2 1 1

Houston
Street

New W hite Goods are Arriving

The New Em broideries Arrived  
Com e and See Them Monday

The Big Store’s Clearance Sale
Commences Tomorrow. It is to be a biff sale. The shoppers will be interested from every viewpoint. This store’s busines? has been leapinff by great strides toward the i^ o n -d o ll^ -a -y e a r  point—doing the 

annual business in its history. Naturally, it has to carry enormous stocks to supply its thousands of patron , but the time 1 ^  come when these enorm o^ a«
goods; so tomorrow the sacrifice starts. This store’s great assortments will fill every counter, every available space and bargain tables will be fiUed to overflowing with bargain priced goods, as they were never 
before filled- Dress Goods, Silks, Suits, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery, Men’s Apparel and thousands of remnants. Come with the expectation o f finding more than we advertise.

Remarkable Offerings 
Dress Goods and Rich S ilk s
It will be a lively crowd that will come for these won
derful pickings. Nothing but our complete determin
ation to leave none of this season’s goods on our 
shelves would justify the making of these remark
ably low prices.

Extra Special Priced
We place on a table perhaps 10 to 15 pieces of miiny 
cloths—among them you will find all-wool Henri
ettas, Voiles, Crepe, Panama, Fancy Suitings, and 
Venetians, in all good colors and black, that sold
at 59c and 75c per yard; clearance price..........
•J7-inch all-wool Ihicots, goo<l colors—scarlet, red, 
dark greens and black; sold for 25c and 35c;
clearance p r ic e .........................................................19^
54-indi Waterproof, for skirts, cloaks and school 
wear. Nowhere can you find it bargain priced 
for less than 50c; sj)ecial ]»rice for this sa le .. .39<^ 
52-inch Broadcloth in two favorite colors, gray and 
brown—a quality we sold for $1.00; special
price for this s a le .................................................. 69^^
Here’s an extra special, can’iod over by accideut— 
one of those beautiful im|K)rted French novelty suit
ing^ all-wool, handsome for children’s coats or 
ladies’ wraps and dresses; 44 inches wide; sold 
last season at $2.25; special price for this sale. .69 ^

25c and 35c  Knit Golf 
Gloves at 15c

Sample Gloves, all sorts and sizes and all coloi’s; too 
many prices; too many styles, to enmnorate the dif
ferent prices, so we place them all on a table, 
at one price, the pair for .................................. 15^

Skirts, W aists, Sweaters
$3.00 Skirts at $1.50—50 Skirts, extra heavy weight, 
tailored Walking Skirts, all grays; we give 3'ou 
these Skirts Monday f o r ......................................^ 1 .5 0
$3.00 Ijadies* Sweaters, all-wool, white, Nor
folk stylo, a t ......................................................... .^1.98
50c Sliirt Waists, in dark colors o f witeen at. .39 ^
$2.<X> Shirt Waists, all-wool, albatross, in reseda, 
greens, pale blue iuid cream, a t ....................... ? 1 .3 9

$1.25 Moire Velours 79c
In reseda, plum, Alice blue, black or white

$1.25 Silk Pojdin, 19-incli, in reseda, green; beau
tiful goods for waists and suits................................79^

Odds and Ends and Broken  
Lots Ladies’ Fancy and 

Plain Hosiery
lOo and 12 l-2o Hose, fast black, double heel and 
too, that most stores sell 2 for 25c, go in this 
great clearance sale a t ............................................7V^^
35o and 50c Odds and ends from our best in this 
grade of stock; where the sizes of one lot are broken 
wo put the sizes in from another and offer 3’ou 
3'oiir choice at ..........................................................25^
2 for 25c—Popular priced Hose, fast black, 
broken lots from different lines, 2 j)airs for. . .1 5 ^
75o I>aco and Embroidered Hase, handsome Lislo 
Hose, nicely finished; to make clearance o f short 
and broken linos we offer these aV>.................... 50^

$1.00 S ilk s  69c
Handsome 3()-inch Black Taffeta, that sells regu
larly in an\" store for $1.00; to be sf>ecial priced 
for this sale a t ........................... ................................ 69 ^
52dnch Mohair, in blue, worth 75c; specially 
priced at ................................................................; .4 8 ^
27-inch Fan<*y Taffeta Silks, in fancy colors, pin 
stripes, checks and figures, our $1.00 silk, at. .69<^

Slightly Soiled Embroidery
Some cjirried over from last season, others slight^’’ 
soiled from having them on displa3”, but perfect pat
terns, not the cominfwi, loosel3’ made kind that will 
pull out with a few wjusliings, but strong, beiiutiful 
Edges and Bands that will last.
Thousands o f 3’ards of 25c and 35c values at. .15<^
Thousands o f >’ards o f 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c val
ues at the price o f ................................................... 71/2^
Hundreds of extra fine Edges and Bands of In
sertion that sold at 40c and 50c, a t.......................25 ^

Get a Supply of this Lad ies’ 
Neckwear at Half

Ladies’ Stock rolhirs of lace, linen, silk, ruchings, 
riWton and beads; clioice designs. Some are slightfy 
nnisstNl from being handled during the holiday trade, 
so slightly you would warc^ly notice it, but the price 
is onlv htdf for this clearance sale.
25c Fancy Embroidered Lace and Linen Stock Col
lars; we give from a large assortment 3'our 
choice for ......................... .............................: .........i o <
35<*. and 50c Collars, elalK)rately trimmed with laces, 
ribbons, beads and embroideries; we give 30U 
your choice in this sale at half price...................

Lace s-T h ou san d so f Yards  
Slightly Soiled

These are the Laces which we have had a run on, 
so to sj)eak; the patteiiLS are exceeding^" attractive, 
but we find that mau3' patterns have l)ecome slightly 
soiled from handling, not another blemish. But to 
keep our stocks uj) to standard we offer Valen
ciennes, Point de Paris, Torchon, and a few left
over patterns from last spring:
2000 3'ards o f .5c I^ace a t ....................................... 3^^^
2500 3'ards o f 7 l-2c Lace a t .....................................of
1250 yards o f 10c  Lace a t .....................................
12c and 15o I>ace a t ............................................... lu ^

Y-2 and ^  O ff Sa le  of Back  
and Side Com bs

A manufacturer sold ns a thousand or more o f his 
most TK>pular line o f sample combs. The beauty of 
it is that yon will find no one just like the other, 
giving 3'ou that exclusiveness that you don ’t find in 
other ston«, where duplicates are sold to anyone. 
Not alone is this a great factor, but the price of one- 
half and one-third o ff on these better than or- 
dinarv' combs; 25c Combs a t ................................. 15^^
35c, 40c and 50c Combs, that sell at 40c, 50c and 75e 
in other stores; in this special clearance sale at 2Sf 
Our ])rice for Combs that sell at 75c and $1.00 and 
that bring a third more in other stores; in this 
sale a t ....................................... •................................. 50 ^

M en’s $1.00 Sh irts 69c
This great bargain—giving a shirt that we cannot 
even luiy at wholesale at tlie price, is made possible 
b>’ a late season purebase from a maker who desired 
to close. There are onl3’' about 480 Shirts, all sizes, 
fine madras, both, in light and dark colors.

Good Hair Brushes
Slightly Damaged

Damaged we say, but not in a way to liurt 
them; spots on the back, or where the bristles 
were bent in packing them for shii)ment.
We sell 50c and 75c Brushes, fine bristles,
a t ...............................................................40c
W e sell 25c Brushes, smaller size, a t-----lOc
25c Tooth Brushes for ................. 15c
20c Tooth Brushes for ................. lOc

8^ 0  Gingham for 5c
The first morning of the sale will see these 

fine shirtings and dress ginghams go. Hand

some patterns, stripes and solid colors, in short 

lengths of 10 to 20 yards. Limit of 20 yards 

to customer.

Outings St Flannelette
S P E C IA L

15c Heavy Outing, soft double fleeced, sells 
regular for 15c; Clearance Price . , ,  .......... lOo
IOC Outings that this store even wnth its low 
price sells for loc, a t ..................................
5c Outings, dark colors only, at .................3c
IOC Flannelette, good assortment of fine col
ors and patterns to choose f r o m ...........

Lad ies’ Purses
Cut Remarkably Low

W e have some that we have carried over from 
last season that sold for 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Clearance p r ic e ...............................................15c
This season’s purses in Walrus, Alligator, 
Morocco, gilt or nickle finish, that sold for 
$100 and $1.25. Clearance price . . . .7 5 c  
$2.00 values a t ...................................... $1.50

2 0 0 0  Y ds Percales
Solid Colors

.A t  5c  a Yard
Just half price for these full yard wide Per
cales in the most desirable shades.

1,500 yards of Dark Colored Outings at 30 
Lim it of 20. yards to a customer.

Linens for the Table
invoice brings to light many things that esca{>e notice. 
These are liners that were overlookcxl and carried over 
from last year. Not a blemish, good patterns, hut the 
rule of this store is that no matter how got)d they arc, 
because they were carried over they must go in the Clear
ance Sale.

72-inch fine Table Linens that sold for 98c and $1.15 per
2'ard, special priced at .................................................. 75c
72-inch all-linen cream Damask, worth 85c, will be special
priced a t .........................................................................69c
70-inch real German linen, the best wearing linen made, 
at 75c a n d ...............................................................................50c

Table Linen Remnants
Bargains in linens, short ends that have accumulated, ends 
of bolts that we desire to close out.

Vyard pieces worth S.V45»  $2.25
2 i-2-ya’'d pieces w'orth $2.30. a t .................................. $1.83
2 i-2-yard pieces worth $i-75-  $1.15

Now Then a Tailored Suit for Little Money
Coats and Suits join the (|uiok march in tliLs Viilue-giYing. No matter which one, wliether it came a week 
})efore the holidays or two months; some of them are here longer than two months, and yet this impera- 
ce order—they miLst l>e closed out, no matter what the los.s. Spring goods will come peeping around the 
comer soon, smd no goods are to lie store<I of this season’s make. See these soft finished Iverse3\s, Mel
tons, g(Kxl Scotch Mixtures, Mannish (loth s and rich Broadcloths, stylishly made. See what we offer:

$KMK> Suits for ................................................... $ 5 .9 5
$12.50 Suits for .................................................. $ 7 .5 0 '
$18.(H) Suits for .................................................$ 1 0 .0 0

$20.00 Suits f o r ................................................. $ 1 4 .8 5
$22.00 and $25.00 Suits will sell fo r .......... .. .$ 1 8 .0 0
$.30.00 and $ 1̂2.50 Suits will sell fo r ............. $ 2 4 .0 0

The ( ’oats include Empires, Priiu‘<*Hs, Boleros, in ra in p ro of, korsc3', cravanette and broadcloth. Empires
that sold for $22.50, $27.50 and $30.00 will lie ]da(‘ed in one lot a t ....................................................... $ 1 7 .8 5
$12.50 and $15.(X) Empire ( ’oats a t .....................................................................................................................$ 1 0 .0 0
$15.00, $1G.50 and $18.00 (Vavanette ( ’oats at...................................................................................................$ 1 1 .4 9

Thousands Lace Curtains
Bought in a bunch, you might say. All the manufacturer 
liad at the end of the season, but at such prices that you 
can afford to lay them away with one-half off on some and 
one-third off on others.

Pairs Lace Curtains that sold at 50c pair, f o r ............25C

Pairs Lace Curtains that sold at 75c pair, f o r ............50C

Pairs Lace Curtains th tasold at $1.25 pair, f o r ............89C

Pairs Lace Curtains that sold at $1.50 pair, f o r ............98c

Pairs Lace Curtains thatrsold at $2.00 pair f o r ___$1.49
Pairs Lace Curtains that sold at $2.75 pair, f o r __ $1.98

Sheer Muslin Curtains with ruffle, a pair 75c, 85c, $1.00, 

$1^5 a n d ................................................................................... $ 1 .5 0

Special— Curtains that have been used as samples, some 
are in pairs, some are single, at different prices; all to be 
sold at half price.

SH O ES— Like a Great Mill or Factory Sale— SHOES'
Suppose a lot of the very l>est shoe 
standing in the mamifa< 
this big shoe store 
regardless of price

M E N ’S S H O E S
All style Hey wood Shoe, in best vtci kid, up-to-date la«:t,
$5.00 values, for ................. ......................................... $3.50
Correct shape $4.00 Shoe in patent, vici kid and gun metal
calf, for this big sale a t ................... ............................... $3.50
Men’s fine patent colt, vici kid. velours and calf, look and
wear like $5.00 shoes, at ........................... ..................$3.50
Remember, Stripling’s $2.50 Special; these com« in all 
leathers, toes, style* aiKl widths B to EH; rock oak sole
leather at .......................... ............................................ . .$ 2.50
Men’s Arm y calf shoes, double sole, sewed and re-inforced 
from heel to toe witli cable screws. Can’t rip; wear equal
to any $2 00 shoe; our p r ic e ....................... .................. $1.50
Boy’s Shoes, 2 1-2* to 5s, in box calf, vici kid and velour
calf, for $1.50 t o ..............................................................$3.00
Little Gent’s sizes, o* to i is .  in patent, vici and box calf, 
blucher and straight lace at $140 to $2.00. Soft soles, reg
ular 50c values at ..........*.................................................25c

Drew-Selby & Co. Ladies’ Shoes
200 pairs Drew-Selby Sample Shoes, 3 to 3 1-2, A and B wirtb, all leathers, this season’s styles; $5.00 
shoes for $3.50; $4.00 Shoes for $3.00; $3.50 Shoes for $2.50; $2.50 Shoes for $2.00.
200 pairs Ladies’ fine patent kid, patent eoltskin. vici kid, heavy hand welt and hand turned soles, Cuban, 
Opera and French heels, good toes, Tliese are broken sizes. I f  you can find y ôur size, it ’s a bargain. 
Drew-Selby make; $3.50 Shoes for $2.50; $3.00 Shoes for $2.00; $2.50 Shoos for $2.00.

260 pairs ladies’ calf shoes in cap and plain toe, worth 
regular $1.50 to $1.65; sizes 4s to 8s. cio in this annual 
sale a t .................................................................................. $1.00

Ladies’ kid shoes In heavy extension and light sole, patent 
and stock tip, guaranteed solid leather, regular price $1.50; 
they go  f o r ........................................................................ $ 1.25

Drew-Selby’s bench-made vici kid, Cuban heel, new toe, 
all sizes and widths; $5.00 shoe f o r ..............................$3.50

15 styles of ladies’ kid shoes, in heavy and light flexible 
sole; besr shoe ever sold in Fort W orth a t ...............$2.00

Ladies’ vici, blucher style, Cuban heel; worth $1.75,
..............................................................  $1.50

C H IL D R E N S  A N D  M IS S E S ’ S H O E S
Misses’ patent colt shoes, sizes i i  i-2s to 2s, regular $1.50
value; as long as they last they go f o r ....................... $ 1.25
Child’s sizes, 8 i-2s to i is ,  patent colt shoe, regular $1.25
value, go f o r ....................................................................... $i.()Q

These are extra good values.
Misses’ light box calf, extension sole, sizes 13s, is, i i-2s
and 2s, regular $1.35 value f o r ....................... .............. $1.15
Broken lots-in sizes 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, extension and light 
sole, regular $1.75 value; to clean them up they go
f o r .......................................................................................... $1.24
Child’s Navy Calf, double sole, sizes 8 i-2s to 10 i-2s, 
guaranteed solid leather and will wear like iron, at . .  •78c 
W e have something like 300 pairs Child’s lace and button 
shoes in different patterns, to be closed out regardless of
cost; $1.00 shoes for 75c; 75c shoes f o r .........................6OO
Child’s Navy calf shoes, good values at 75c; to clean np 
they go for ...................................  QQq
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O R y c o O D S  CO SpecÌ2il Opening Sale 1906 Elmbroidery
Tomorrow Begins the Second W eek of This Big Annual Bargain Feast
Tomorrow begins the second week of a sale which the people of Fort Worth await with keenest anticipation, yet we promise you in the 
present event an opportunity such as even this section has never offered---a real surprise---tremendous price advantages on new 1906 
Embroideries of the most beautiful designs the world can produce. Those who have attended previous embroidery sales at Parker-Lowe’s 
need no urging to attend the present one. Attend this sale—you are afforded the advantages of selecting from a stock now rich in ex
clusive patterns, and of obtaining prices that are at their very lowest point. Can you afford to ignore these advantages when spring is 
so near— the time for starting your summer wardrobe?

Nainsook Embroidery Match Sets, from 2 to 6 inches wide; I f lp 
priced for this sale at, tlie yard ......................................................lUu
Beautiful Nainsook Match Set Kmbroi«leries, in hundreds of IC p  
designs; specially i)ri(*ed, y a r d ..........................................................luC
Excellent (piality Nainsook Eni]»roidery Match St‘ts, in beauti- OHn 
ful designs, extra values; this Side, yjird......................................... ¿U u

Nainsook and Swiss AUovers; specially priced
from $5.00 down t o ...............................................

ft*autiful quality Swiss Flouncings in liandsome 
inches wi<le; Insertions to match, 3 inches wide; 
never seen jin e(|ual to this lot, at the yard o n ly ..

98c
pattenis, full 
vou have

18

49c

Handsome Nainsook and Swiss Match S**ts in a wide range of
beautiful patterns, from 2 to 12 inclies wide; 20c and................
i^xtra quality Niunsook and Swiss Mjih li Sets, in all the new
est 1906 designs; .special, yard, 35c a n d .....................................
Excellent (piality Switvs and Nainsook Match Set Embroideries, 
from 2 to 12 inches wide, the l)cst we ever offei*ed at 50c and.

15c
25c
45j

Suit and Cloak Sacrificing, Such as Fort W orth Has Never Witnessed
"We do not exaggerate one hit wlieii \v(* make tlu* above statement. This is truly a timely Suit Sale at a saving never befoiv equaleil on such scasonaldc garments, 
style and quality considered. You will surely enjoy selecting from our nmgnificeut assemblage of high-grade uj) to-date Suits ami ( ’oats. There is only about 
half o f the winter gone, ami we know you would like to have a new .suit to wear the balance of the cold months and early spring. Our spring lines will soon 
begin ex>ming in, so now, while you ne(*d the goods, we will make a eoinpleto and final clearance of all winter garments. You cannot afford to miss this golden 
opportunity—early ])urchasei*s are afforded the best selections. Our guarantee is back of ever ])urchasc, as thoiigli you liad paid full )>rice. AVe do what we
advertise.
All of our Ladies’ late style $12.(K) and
$13.50 Suits, now reduced to .......................
Choice of our very best models in Ladies’
$15.00 and $17.50 Suits for ........ .................
Ladies’ Stylish Tailonnl Suits, for stnn't and dn‘ss 
wear, all colors, siz(‘s and materials; were 
$20,00, $22.50 ami $23.50; now ...................

$8.98 
$9.85

id (ln‘ss

$15.08

Ladi(‘s ’ high-grade $;10.(X), $27.50 and $25.00 Street
and Afternoon Gowns ami Tailored Suits, C IQ  Cfl 
the best styles, now reduced to .....................y l j i u U
$50.00, $48.00 and $45.00 high-class Gowns, for street
ami dross wear—fasliion’s most correct 
models, rcduc(*(l for this .sale to ................. $37.50

$65.(K>, $60.00 and $57..50 Street and Evening Gowns,
absolutely the latt‘st and most correct mod- KH 
els of the sca.son, now reduced to close, at y T t iJ U
$95.00, $85.00 ami $75.00 Street ami Reception Gowns
— garments that were considered extra val- CKO HH 
lies at fonner prices, now on sale at only. .iPuUiUU

OUR ENTIRE LINE (NOTHING RESERVED) OF MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS, ON SALE THIS WEEK AT FROM 25 TO 33 1-3 PER CENT OFF

Kid G love Clearance
The World’s Best Makes

Tomorrow we inaugurate a siieeial sale of all broken 
sizes and colors in our high-grade Kid Gloves—not 
a line of low gi’ade goods, bought for the oco^ ion — 
but our well known brands, will be sacrificed to 
make room for the spring shipment.
Oiir entire line o f the celebrated P. & L. and Mocha 
Kid Gloves, in all coloi*s and nearlv all sizes, flO 
r(‘giilar $1.25 quality; Monday, p a ir .. ^ . V  I «UO 
Every of Trefousse Pique and Verlaine $1.50 
Gloves, all colors and sizes—a glove worth C l IQ
having; on sale Monday, at p a ir ............... . . « p l i l J
Several lines of Ixmg Gloves, slightly soiled (not 
enough to hurt), the regular $2.50 and $3.00 CO 
kinds; M onday.....................................................V IiuU

1 y| r r  ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF THE 
O i l  SEASON’S LATEST NOVELTIES IN

LEATHER BAGS.

January Silk Clearance
Desirable Colors and Patterns

I f  you could only see the handsome quality and the desir
able i>iitterns of the Silk which we will ])lm’e on .sale to
morrow, we are sure you would agree that they are worth 
almost twice the prices ipioted for Aionday, but you see our 
spring lines will soon be here, so we must make room for 
them, and we think a big .sacrifice is the surest way at 
spa(*e-making,

ITlph Novelty PlaM Silks. In the 
very l>e.-st «•.»lors, .siiital.Ie ior .waists, 
reKul.ir $1.G0 and $ 1 .0 0

Taffet.a.

$ 1 .0 0

Handsome Waist and Dre.ss Silk.'̂  
In warp print and Jacquard ftyles, 
together with a line of our late 
Plaid Silks, actual Jl.OO, $1.2ó ar.d 
11.50 grad..‘s, re»luced to clo.se. 
Monday at, yard...................... I wU

grades; Monday special.,
Excellent quality lilack 
full 30 Inches wide; our 
$1.25 grade; Monday .......

Regular Deliveries to North Fort Worth
On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week. We want the patronage of North Fort 

AVorlh peoide. . ........... ...  . ________  .

MEMBER OF THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION
The Retail Merchant«' A.ssoclatlon will refund the railroad or trolley fare of any person buying goods of its 
member. .̂ Huy ono dollar’s worth of merchandise for every mile you travel one way; the .Association refunds 
your faro both ways. (7KT YOTR REFUND BOOK OK US.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK LADIES 
LATE STYLE LE A ! HER AND 
FABRIC BELTS N O W ...............

1-2 price

Underwear, Caps and Hose
At Real Sacrificing Prices

Th(*re is hut a short time left for us to make room for spring 
lint's in this section. Wc do not like to sacrifice our best 
lines this way, but we must have the room. Our loss is 
your gain.
Roys' and Misse.s’ Aut«imol>ile Caps, 
of plain color and mixed effect 
cloth, with patent leather and 
cloth visor, 5uc kind 35c, 1 7 «
and 25c kind; Monday...........I I w
Children’s and Mis.«'e.s’ fine ribbed 
silk fleeced, fa.st black Hose, extra 
elastic, double heel, solo and toe; 
our best 25c grade; on I Q «  
sale Monday at, pair............ I Uw
Children’s cre-am cotton fleeced 
Union Suits, extra wide seat, but
ton down front, the regular 
60c grade ............................ 39c

I.aidies’ cream or gray cotton Union 
Suits, fleece lined, button down 
front or across chest, 60c 
«luality, for .......................... 39c
Ladie.s’ Wool Pants and Vests, In 
small sizes only, an unmatchabla 
$1.00 garment; now on sale 
for only .................................. 75c
Monday we will place our entire 
stock of Ladies’ Silk Shawls, cream 
and black, on sale at

O N E -F O U R T H  O FF

Ü. S. READY 
FOR CHINA

Danger in Far East Has Not 
Yet Passed

TW O MORE SHIPS GOING

Plans Complete for Rapid 
Action in Event of Seri

ous Outbreak

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. «.—The 
tituatlon in China has Improved .some 
during the past few- days, but not suf
ficiently to convince Secretary R<xjt 
that danger to Americans In that em
pire la past. Reinforcements are to be 
sent In the near future to both the 
land and sea for«'es of thl.s government 
In the Far East, and every prepara
tion will be made to render Immedi
ate aid in case an outbreak should oc
cur.

But for the re<'ent dlsturb.T,nces !• 
Shanghai and other Chinese cities, 
the battleship Oregon would now be 
on her way home. Her sailing orders 
have been revoked, however, and she 
wdll remain In Chinese waters Indefi
nitely,

It Is the Intention of Secretaries 
Root and Bonaparte to send tw.» ad
ditional warships to the Far East, but 
they may not be dispatched until the 
easly spring.

At the present time there arc* three 
battleships In the Asiatic fleet, the 
Ohio. Oregon and Wis«-oijsln. Three 
cruisers and four gunboats make up 
the balance of the fighting ves.sels of 
the fleet, which Includes a lot of aux
iliary boats.
Troops Going East

Twe regiments of Infantry and two 
batteries of field artillery are going 
from the United States In the next 
Week or so. and shouM be In Manila 
by March 1. The.«»e troops will not re
place troops In the Islands now. but 
will constitute an additional defenae.

The general staff of the army has 
prepared {dans of campaign that will 
suit any emergency. It la known, of 
course, where the expected outbre.ak 
will <)<cur. and it may not come at 
all. But the general staff, profiting 
by the siid Ifs.soiis of litoo proi>oses to 
be ready for any contlngnecy, and has 
plans ready for a campaign In any 
quarter of the vast empire.

The troops In MaJiila will be within 
fifty hours of Chinese territory, and 
If It should j)n»ve neces.snry to land 
a fon e in the southern part of the em
pire there will not be the long delay 
whh h enable the Chinese to prep.are 
for desperate resistance during the 
Boxer ui>rlslng.

No attempt Is made by the st,*>te de
partment authorities to conceal the 
gravity of the Chinese situation. The 
whole anti-foreign movement has 
grown out of the boycott started la.st 
May against American goods. Ger
man. English and French merchants 
Catiton. Sh.acghal and otiier large 
cities were highly pleased with the 
ho.silllity developed against .AmericiUi 
made goods. They secretly encouraged 
the boyi ott. T’.ut they have se.̂ n the 
movement «levelop Into a general 
spread of hatred for all foreigners, and 
are now as badly scared as anybody.
Students the Ringleaders

Chinese students who have had a 
touch of western rlvrizsflon are the 
ringleaders In the jiresent situation. 
They are establishing newsp.apers In 
different parts of the empire and 
spreading the antl-foreirn propaganda 
wherever the authi>ritles tolerate them.

Foreign diplomats In AVashington 
express the opinion that the only w.ay 
to deal w 1th Chiim Is by force. T h e y  
declare that the policy of conciliation 
and kindness is a mistake, and makes 
a wrung impression on the (Jriental 
mind. ^ _______

ROYAL GERMAN
WEDDING POSTPONED

C O n O N  M A R K E T  

P R O F E S S IO N A L

Week of Speculation Has No 
Outside Interest

w o cu rr c R ^
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy MidlgiB* far Bai7 PMpI*.
Magt 0«Um  Haaldt u l  Kcuwm ▼•p a  

A madflo for Oonalii SldaoT Troabh 
5 ^ .  fad BrwUi.

Backaoba. It’a 
Hr fans. || oaau m box. Ooaalaa mad* Art 
ooujmrmm Dm * OmivaifT, lUdiKMi. Wl*.
90AOU Nuoaert f<mi sauow  pcom j

Marriage of Prince to Ouches* to 
Take Place in March of 

Th is Spring 
Py Cnhlf to Tht Tfleornm

BERLIN, Jan. 6.—The wedding of
rrince Eltel Kreiderlch, sc( ond son of 
Kaiser Wilhelm, to Duchess Sophie 
Charlotte of Oldenburg, has again 
been postponed. Some time ago It was 
announced that It was to take pl.'ice 
Feb. 27, when the kaiser and kahscrlr.e 
c»*lebrate their «liver wedding, but, as 
the kaiser desires that <lay to pass In 
a quiet manner, the young couple are 
to be married about the middle of 
March.

Kaiser Wilhelm is said to be very 
much Interested In the coming wed
ding of Miss Alice Roosevelt and Rep
resentative Longworth of Cincinnati, 
and has given considerable thought to 
a suitable present.

It Invigorates, strengthens and 
builds up. It keeps you In condition 
physically. mentally and aaorally. 
That’s what Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablet*. J. P. Braehear.

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—Interest In the 
speculative market for cotton during 
the week was almost enlirelj' of a pro
fessional character, there being a no
ticeable lack of outside Interest. I’rice.i 
during the flrs.t*tiart of the week were 
tinner on less selling pressure ami re
ports of an Improved spot demand In 
the south, but on the whole the mar
ket was narrow and prices again eased 
off, the week clo.'<iiig with values 
.somewhat below th»* level ii week ago.

The National Gtiiiiers’ Assoeiatlon 
report Friday was considered la-arish, 
as it admitted an error in the last re
port and showed a total ginned of con
siderably rmre than its estimate for 
the wTitire crop.

I.lverp<K)l took a beari.sh view of 
this repf*rt and prices there ware low
er, resulting in an easier oin-nlng in 
the local market today. There %>a<> 
considerable selling by hn-al hou.sea 
and prices worked down to about 10 
points below Friday’s close. Trading 
was again quiet iiuring most of the 
sefslon, however, with the trade In- 
< lined to hold off for the census gin
ning report, the announcement of 
'vlilch had been postjx>ned until Tues
day as tho New Orleans exchaiige w ill 
be closed on Monda.v.

Trading In sjK)t cotton In the south 
during the week proved rather dis
appointing and the whole week-end 
statistics were . considered bearish, 
with spinners' takings «mall compared 
with other sea.s<ins. Prices r.sllled a 
little from the early de<dine on less 
pressure, but the undertone w.as bare
ly steady In the absence of aggressive 
bull support.

N E G R O  S U S P E C T  A R R E S T E D

Travis County Officer Thinks H * Has 
Escaped Convict 

Special to The TcUyram.
AUBTI.N, Texas. Jan. 6.—.Sheriff 

Matthews todaj; arrested Will King, a 
negro su.spected of heiug ;*ti e«caped 
convict from Hunt.sville. It Is be
lieved that King Is a negro who wa« 
sent up from Ennis, being con\lcted at 
that place on a clrarge of burglary 
twelve years ago. ^  ______

C O T T O N  M A N  D E A D

wa.s one of the most highl.v esteemed 
men in Waco, and wa.« the head of the 
30tton firm of G. H. Riindlo & Co. lie 
eaves a widow and six children.

CHARGE IS FORGERY
San Antonio Federal Grand Jury In 

dicts Max Nuernberg
Sperial to The TiUvrum.

SA.N ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 6.— 
The fcder.il grand Jur> reported thir
teen Indictment« to<lay. Among the.«e 
i.s one against Max .Nuernberg, 
cltarged with uttering and jxis.sing 
false and forged national bank note. 
.Vuernbei'g \v,»« arrested In Houston 
and is alleged to have made an imi
tation drawing of a bank note wltn 
India ink. Nuer’iberg asserts that h* 
made the bill for his ow n amu.-'•- 
nu-nt.

TAX COLLECTIONS
CONTINUE HEAVY

BANK SECURES
BIG JUDGMENT

Claim of $33,000 Allowed in 
District Court

Captain Davie Making Blank Forms 
for Use After Report of Cor

porations Is Made
Speriiil to The TsUijrotn.

.M’ STI.V. Texas. Jan. 6. t îpt.ain 
William H. Dr.vts. the newly npt»olnt- 
ed state tax commissioner, who Is now 
c<»mfortablv quartered In one of tho 
senate co'ninltu*« rooms of the «tat? 
lionse. yesterday begin the task of 
making the blank records which are 
to be i.scd by the tax commission after 
the < ornptrolb r rcM-elves the report;» 
of the I' lrious corporations subje. t 
to be t.axed under the Williams’ in
tangible tax hill.

The seventy-two railroads In tlie 
state will come within the provision of 
the act, and it Is expeoted to derive 
considerable revenue from the rolling 
.stoc-k of such corojiartions, which are 
not now assessed.

While It 1« Impossible at present to 
gi\e an accurate figure of how much 
this a< t will yield to the state In reve
nue. It Is roughly estimated that It 
will bring between $750.000 and $^00,- 
000 annually. This Is, of course, if the 
act is not attacked In the courts, and 
ultimately defeated or so construed a* 
to out ilown materially Its revenue pro- 
dui ing powers.

WIFE MURDERER MAY
BE VICTIM’S HEIR

Suit involving a total of $S2.71.‘5.24 
Wiis decided by Judge Irby Dunklin 
of tlK*^'oriy-» ighth Disiliict court Sat- 
urda.v. judgment being given for 
the StiK-kyards National Itank against ! 
the Stockmen's Cotton (Jil company i 
for that umount.

The claim baseil upon notes and 
overdrafts represent.s all the outstand
ing claim.s which were bought by the 
bank. The Stockmen’s Oil Company 
was a Fort Worth eompany which 
partially comphicd the erection of a 
plant near the packing houses.

The |»roiierty wa.s later sold, and will 
be Completed by the new owners.

SPORTING SALAD

Kansas Supreme Court Renders De- 
! cisión on New Point
\ of Law
SigeiVtf to Tht Ttleffram.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Jan. 6.—In the case 
growing out of (he settlement of the 
estate of Kate Brant, th* supreme court 
of KanKis today held that a husband 
who killed his wife may inherit her 
property, «ven If he committed mur
der to get It.

Head of W aco Firm Is Survivsd by 
Family

Sptilal to Tht Ttleffram.
WACO, Texas. Jan. 6.—Dr. G. H.

Randle, a prominent <*otton man and 
a resident of Waco for many years, 
was burled yeiderday afternuon, hav
ing died Thursday night. He has not -----------
been well for some time. Dr. Randle | cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Braahasur.

You will not find beauty In roug* 
pot or complexion whitewash. True 
beauty comes to them only that take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It*B 
a wonderful tonic and beautlfler. IS

The “veni, vldl, vK i” of old Roman 
days Is recalled In the terse descrip
tion by I'hiladelphla Jack O'Brien of 
his fight with Robert Fitzsimmons: 
"I outgeneraled him, made him mis« 
and finally got him." And yet It U 
claimed piiglll.st« are talky.

"Young Corbett" seems to be having 
a great deal of trouble getting into 
condition for his fight with Aurelia 
Herrera, the Mexican. The mill has 
been twice postponed on his account, 
and there Is .some doubt whether he 
will be in shape on the date last fixed. 
Jan. 12, at Los Angeles.

A burlesque manager has placed ly j 
sum of $5,000 on deposit with a New* 
York newspaper as a deposit for Mar
vin Hart to meet any white man on 
earth for the heavyweight champion
ship. The dispatches do not stale 
whether It Is In stage money.

Won’t somebody please close the 
cemetery gate? It Is enough to give 
the unlertaker a chill to see George 
Dixon. Kid Griffo, Joe Bernstein and 
the rest of the cadavers shedding their 
grave clothes and hopping about In 
the squared arena like motion pic
tures on white canvas In a darkened 
theater. “Oh, death, where Is thy 
victory" If the coffin lid won’t stay 
on?

A special purse of $3,500 will proba
bly bring together Ppoper, Eugenia 
Birch, Bearcatcher, Callaghan. San 
Nicholas, Lubln and Dr. Leggo at 
Inglealde track on Jan. 10. Such a 
field would furnish the best race seen 
on the Paclflo coast In yaara

It looks more than *ver as though 
O’Brien and Jeffries would never meet 
In the ring. In the first place. Jeff 
has retired; and In the second. O’Brien 
says he has not challenged him.

Barney Dreyfuss i* going to make 
a tall bid for the flag next season. He 
is overhauling his team in a way that 
means trouble for som* of th* eld- 
Umers. Already he has fourteen n«w

men on his list and word comes from 
the Smoky city that new faces may 
be seen In the infield as well as in the 
dai.«.v p-(trhes.

Jimmy Britt says he makes It a 
liahlt to .ahva.vs keep In good training 
and within a few pounds of his fight
ing weight, so that when the oppor
tunity presents Itself to do a little 
ring work he Is practically fit and 
ready for the engagement.

The American Association’s "laun
dry day" at Chloago last week did 
not send all the linen through th* 
wash and another meeting Is to be 
held this month at which It Is hoped to 
get all the clothes on the line. There 
1« a possibility that the courts may 
he called upon to straighten out a few 
matters that are too much for th* 
magnates, one of which Is the question 
of ownership of the St. Paul club.

In ca.=e Bobby Riggs, the heavy hit
ter of the Peoria team, drafted by 
I’hiladelphla. does not make good 
among the majors, he will go to To
ronto to be given another year of .sea
soning.

Rube Waddell Is now in Philadel
phia and Is undergoing treatment for 
hi.« pitching arm. The story that he 
w;is unfit to take part In the world’s 
series Is borne out by the fact that un
less he gets relief his best days as a 
twlrler ar* over.

Because of the complalnt.s over re
ceipts last season, the Southern
l.,eague has decided to employ travel
ing auditors to see that there is a fair 
division of the ca.sh.

OljTnplc games will he held at Ath
ens, Greece, from April 22 to May 2, 
and by the record established will be 
made up the official records of the 
Greek Olympiads, after they have been 
ai>proved by the committee of uni- 
plres. The contests embrace almost 
all forms of athletics and only ama
teurs qualified hy known amateur 
unions will he eligible for entry. 
American entries must be made before 
March 12 next.

The sultan of Turkey, who alone of 
all European sovereigns has until now 
withstood the attractions of motoring, 
has thrown the good offices of the 
khedlve of Egypt been Induced to ac
cept a present of an automobile from 
a Parisian firm of manufacturers.

MAY HAVE SEPARATE 
SCHOOLS FOR RACES

WEST OBJECTS TO 
JOINT STATEHOOD

Hajnilton Omnibus Bill Likely 
to Lose Out

SpCi-ial to Tht Trleffram.
•WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—New* dan

ger threatens Hamilton’s omnibus 
statehood bill, which may be reported 
out next week. Western republicans 
object to consolidating Arizona and 
New Mexico on the grounds that it 
Is an attempt on the part of the east 
to weaken the growing west In the 
senate and to prevent, for all time, the 
jeopardizing of the eastern supremacy 
In that body.

The democrats who are opposed to 
the consolidation on other grounds, 
arc ready to make a common cause 
with the dls.«?atlsfled republicans. No 
objection Is noticeable to cre.ate ore 
stale from (Oklahoma and Indian Terrl- 
toi y.

C A S TO R  IA
For Infants and Children. <

Die Kind You Hato Always Bought
Bears the 

Signattu-e of

Kansas City Decision by Supreme 
Cotirt Makes Possible Same 

Thing Elsewhere
FpnHtil to Tht TeUffram.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 6.—The su
preme court today upheld the validity 
of the law giving Kama* City the 
right to maintain separate high 
•chools for whites and negroes. The 
decision naves the way for separate 
schools in any city 60,000 g>opu- 
latlon.

Best for rheumatism. Elmar A Amcad** 
Pr**crlpt1on No 3851. C*l*brat*d on it* 
merit« for maey *ff*otual cures. For 
sal* by all druggists.

THE REMINGTON
A U T O M A T IC  S H O T  G U N  

IS  T H E  ID E A L  R E P E A T E R

NASH HARDWARE 00.. Agt«.
1605-1607 Main Street
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Indigestioni
stomach trouble Is not really a sick* 

ness, but a symptom. It Is a symptun 
tb^t a certain set of nerves is ailing. Not 

^  the voluntary ner̂ ’es that enable you to 
walk and talk and act—but the AUTO
MATIC STOMACH NERVES over which 
your mind has no control.

1 have not room hefe to explain how 
these tender, tiny nerves control and 
operate the stomach. How worry breaks 
them down and causes indigestion. How 
misuse wears them out and causes dys 
pepela. How neglect may bring on kid
ney, heart and other troubles throngh 
sympathy. 1 have not room to explain 
how these nerves may be reached and 
strengthened and vitalized and made 
Stronger by a remedy 1 spent years In 
perfecting—now known by physicians and 
Druggists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s 
Retorative (Tablets or Liquid). I have 
not room to explain how this remedy, by 
removing the cause, usually puts a certain 
end to indigestion, belching, heartburn. 
Insomnia, nervousness, dyspep.sia. All of 
these things are fully explained In the 
book 1 will send you free when you write. 
Do not fall to send for the book. It tells 
how the solar plexus governs digestion 
and a hundred other things every one 
ought to know—for all of ua. at some 
time or other have Indigestion. With the 
book I will send free my “Health Token” 
—an Intended passport to good health.
. For the free book Book 1 on Dyspepsia 
and the “Health * o"
Token“  you must Book S on the Kid

neys.
address Dr. Shoop, 4 Women.
Bdz 1863, Racine. Book 5 for Men.
Wls. SUte which Book « on Rheuma- 
bo«k you want. tlaio.

Dr. Shoop’s

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
(The New York journal suggests that 

Rhyme and Rythm came from the ba
boon swaying on a wind-swept bough, 
and expressing his satisfaction, or hia 
admiration for a lady monkey In the 
distance, in time to the rocking of the 
branch.)

P<M*t I.,aureate cantat:
Yes, I knew It! when I’m singing. 
I can h»»ar the monkeys swinging 

To and fro In beat and cadence on the 
prehistoric bough;

All the winged words Tm saying 
.Are in measure with the swaying 

Of tlie primal Ape that’s In us through 
the age.s until now!

For the I’oet's evolution 
Now admits of this solution — 

Erato’s initial opus was composed 
among the trees;

Do luit think the picture shock’ ng-- 
As a simian, -she was rockl.ig 

Wllti a lo\e-song as .she held on with 
all fours against the br.‘ez<y.

Arthur Carroll tries to commit suicide, 
but this falling be takes up the task 
of trying to live again. At laat his 
daughter marries a rich man and that 
provides for the other daughter, too, so 
Carroll, with part of his responsibili
ties lifted, goes rather blithely on his 
way. The end of his career Is left to 
surmise. The novel Is an Interesting 
study in unusual conditions and is In
teresting because of Us many charac
ter studies and that quiet quality of 
humor that marks all this writer’s 
books. (New York; Harper A Hro.)

So the early quadrumana 
I..earnt the lyrical arcana 

And the mysteries of rhythm and the 
niceties of rhyme.

While, desipiens in I<h'o,
Each would throw his nut of coco 

At hl.s fellow or his lady-love by way 
of marking time.

I can feel a kind of Jingle 
Set my tympanum a-tlngle.

Like my laureated ance.stors all toss
ing In the air!

You might find, no doubt, a neater 
Or more undulating meter.

But the old Ape-ollo. lord of song (not 
doggrel), yet is th' re!

Restorative
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative Tablets— 

give three weeks treatment. Each form 
—liquid or tablet—have equal merit. 
Druggists everywhere.

CHURCH NOTICES 

TO RUN SATURDAY

Ministers Request Chance in 
Time of Announcemente

At a recent meeting of the Minis
ters’ Association of Fort Worth the 
following paper was adopted:

“We, the underslgpied ministers of 
Fort Worth, respectfully request that 
the announcements for Sunday serv
ices appear In the  ̂Saturday issue of 
newspapers rather than In the issue of 
Sunday.

“ We agree to furnish all announce
ments by Friday afternoon.”

Signers of this paper are: F. M. 
Masters, College Avenue Baptist 
church; C. A. Stewart, Biaadway Bap
tist church; Charles W. Daniel. Flr.st 
Baptist church; E. N. Bell, North Fo.-t 
Worth Baptist church; Alonzo Monk, 
First M. B. church. South; Q. s. 
Slover, Mulkey Memorial M. E. 
church. South; C. O. Oswalt, Missouri 
Avenue M. E. church. South; J. F. 
Boeye. St. Paul’s M. E. church; J. W. 
Caldwell, Taylor Street C. P. church: 
R. E. Chandler. Cannon Avenue C. P. 
church: M. B. Lambdin, College Ave
nue. Presbyterian church; William 
Caldwell. First Presbyterian church; 
Junius B. French. Broadway Presby
terian church; A. E.-Dubber. Chrls;/an 
Tabernacle: H. H. Hamlin, first
Christian church; G. W. Ray. First 
Congregrttlonal church.

In accordance with the de.slre of the 
ministers. The Telegram will publish 
church notices Saturday afternoon, be
ginning next Saturday.

N E G R O  H A D  J E W E L R Y

oFNine R ings Identified ss  Property 
Temple Man 

Spttial t0 The Telegrnm.
TEMPLE Texas, Jan. 6.—John 

Smith, a negro, who was arreste«! at 
Belton today on a charge of drunk
enness. proved an important c.atch. 
nine finger rings valued from SI to $30 
being recovered from him and identi
fied as the property of J. C. Dallas & 
Company of Temple.

Piles Cured
Suffering for Years, and Bed-Ridden 

From Piles, a Contractor of 
Marion, Ind., is Cured by 

Pyramid Pile Cure

^ria l Package Sent Free to All Who 
Send Name and Address

“I was troubled with piles for sev
eral years before I would let It be 
known. But at last they became so 
severe that I could not walk and I ha>l 
to take my bed. I tried everything 
and anything the doctors prescribed, 
and took their treatments for a long 
time. But nothing ever did me any 
good. 1 had seen your ad. In differ
ent newspapers, so I got a 50-cent box 
and began using them. From the very 
first I got quick relief and by the time 
1 was starting on my third box I saw I 
was cured. I have not been trouble! 
with them since. Now j*ou can uso 
this as you please, because It Is genu
ine. Yours. T. A. Sutton, Stone and 
Cement Contractor. Marion. Ind.” 

Instant relief can be gotten by u.dng 
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. It 
immediately reduces all congestion and 
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers uiid 
Irritated parts.

The moment you start to use It your 
suffering^ ends and the cure of your 
dread disease is in sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders .an 
operation unneceseary. Don't submit 
to thei cruel, excruciating pain c.ause I 
by the surgeon’s knife. Besides, k Is 

.expensive and humiliating and rarely 
a permanent success. • • •

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is put up In 
the forih of “easy-to-use,’' specially 
made, suppositories. They are sooth
ing. painless. Instant and certain.

A trial treatment will be sent you 
at once by mall. In plain, sealed wrap
per, without a cent of expense to you, 
.4/  you send your name and adtlress to 
Pyramid Drug Co.. 11320 Pyramid 
Building, Marshall. Mich.

After you receive the sample, you 
can gat a regular-size package of 
Pyramid Pile Cure at your druggist's 
for 60 cents, or If he hasn’t it. send us 
the money and ws will send it to you.

When my Muse Is getting dried up, 
I shall mark myself “This .side up!” 

With trapeze I'll go a-.swinging till my 
brain begins to act;

If the output still Is halting,
I will do some airy vaulting.

Like a lemur, and my threatened ode 
will soon become a fact!

I shall hire a smart Entellus 
And a Cebus fatuellu.s.

Or a chimpanzee to coach me on a viva 
voce plan;

Or with Garner’s kind assistance 
I will studg (fn>m a distance) 

the zoo the blue baboon and learn 
how simian verses scan!

—Zig-Zag. In London Punch.
In

B A B Y  B U L L E T
One of the very best of the novel.s 

Inspire«! by the automobile Is that by 
Lloyd Osbourne called “ Baby Bullet." 
It tells of the .adventures of two ladle.s; 
the elder. Miss Christine Schell, was 
about thirty-five, an American school- 
ma’am, who was doing ninety days In 
Europe with the ferocity of one whose 
best years lay entombed behind her In 
a little mountain valley In California. 
Her companion was Miss Essy Lock
hart. about nineteen, a tall, l.anclsome 
blonde from the west. They are doing 
a walking tour of England, arm-‘d w 1th 
two small handbags, while “th.ioks to 
the Percl.s’ Post, two bulk> d.-< ss-sult 
cases were kept «lancing ahea«l of them, 
and even a precarious connection with

T A L E S  O F T H E  F IS H  P A T R O L
The reading world knows pretty well 

of the adventurous youth of Jack Lon
don, the queer occupations and the 
hardships which have gone to making 
him the man he Is. Much of wtiat he 
has experienced has found Its way Into 
his writings under the guise of fiction, 
but In his latest book, "Tales of the 
FUh Patrol,’’ he sets down some of his 
adventures frankly as the truth. The 
scene of all of these stories is San 
Francisco bay and its vicinity. The 
waters ,of this bay contain all manner 
of fish wherefore Its surface Is plough
ed by the keels of all manner of fishing 
boats, manned by all manner of fl.sh- 
ennen. To protect the fish from this 
motley floating population—Italians, 
Greeks, Japanese and Chinese make up 
the bulk of It—many wise laws have 
been passed, and there Is n fish patrol 
to see that these laws are enforced. 
Exciting tiine.s are the lot of the fish 
patrol; In Us history more than one 
dead patrolman lias marked d*‘ft*nt. and 
more often dead fishermen acro.>is their 
Illegal nets have marked success. When 
Jack LouJon was a youngster of six
teen, as he says, “a good sloop-sailor 
and all-around b.ay waterman," hla 
sloop was chartered by the fish com
mission and he became, for the time, 
a deputy patrolman. He l«*lls of ex
citing chases after Chinese shrimp 
catcliers; of the king of the Greeks, 
who openly and laughingly defied the 
patrol many times, but was caught at 
last; of the oyster pirates, wiio were 
cleverly headed off one low tide and 
left to take their chance.s of surren 
dering or of being drowned; of how a 
hold pirate was caught by the Lanca 
sliire (jueen. a fast steamboat, when 
he thought he was quite safe from 
the slow cutter of the palrol, and of 
how he beat Demetrios Contos in a bit
ter race, and got nearly drowned for 
his pains. Contos was n«»t a bail fel
low at heart, and he saved the patrol
man, who at once was forced by his 
duty to arrest him and take him to 
Jail, but It was the patrolman who paid 
the fine.

These stories are crammed with real 
blood-stirring adventure: bold risks,
brave hazards bravely taken In the line 
of duty, and they are so unmistakably 
true that-^^y are Intensely fa.sclnatlng 
In their Interest. (New York, the Mac
millan Company.)

T H E  F L U T E  O F P A N
K charming If somewhat fantastic 

novel is “The Flute of Pan,” the latest
story by John Oliver Hobbes. It has 

a laun«lry In I.anc.ashlre was similarly all those qualities of style which grao «1
maintained by the u.se of maps and j 
time-tables." These two maidens come 
acro.ss an automobile. It has br*>ken 
down and the young man who Is tinker
ing at it Is swearing. He explains to 
the ladles after he has apologized, that 
he won the machine In a raffle an«l that 
It has already cost him twenty pounds 
In repairs. He declares he ha-s tried to 
lose It, but that some tomfool always 
drags It home to him, but he swears 
that he Is now done with the Infernal 
thing forever and Is going to leave It 
In the road for any one who wants It. 
Spurred on by Essy, Ml.ss Schell asks 
him If she may have It. “ Ye.s,’’ shouts 
the young man, and runs as If he ft'ars 
they will force back his gift upon him.

Thereupon the adventures with the 
machine begin. The «Veserted auto la 
promptly named "Baby Bullet’’ and a 
carter coming along Is hired to fow 
the machine to the nearest town. Along 
comes the hero, one Sutpheu. who la

her earlier books and is marked, as 
many of her earlier books are, by a 
certain cynical outlook toward men and 
affairs. In a prologue Mrs. Craigie d«-- 
cl.ares that the main thre.ads of th«« 
story are true and were gathered fro n 
letters and documents and Journals. 
How far this l.s realy true, or whether 
It Is not wrltt“ n to add living interest 
to the tale that follows the ivader must 
determine for himself.

The hero of the tale Is Boris, Vis
count Berkele, fifteenth Earl of Felder- 
shey, who, having refused to enjoy the 
advantages of hts title and possessions. 
t(M>k some canvases and 100 pounds to 
Venice, where he hired three rooms In 
an old palace, and established a small 
s«-hool of art. He wa.s not at all the 
sort of man that might be Itiferred from 
this eccentric behavior. He wa.s big 
and athletic and had wun distinction 
as a soldier In the South African war. 

j He was between thirty-five and fortytouring In a beautiful rnachlne, and he j rumor connected his name with 
helps the ladies out of their ‘1 “ tress | pretUest princess In Eu-
and mak»‘S his chautteur repair the | exceedingly attractive,
machine for them. He follows them 
wherever they go and Is always on 
hand to turn his own machine into a 
reiMkir shop for their benefit. How

dash
ing, Imprudent, brilliant princess, who 
broke hearts and disregard*-«! etiquette 
merely because she wished to enj<»y 
herself. She lived for pleasure. It* » ' a X a lHIox.II. (T»ilc 11 * ixxj X~CV3 ul x̂. AVBaby Bullet” wins an auto race Just princess—of Slguriawhen they have all lost their funds andl_^^j^^^ Venice and It is Feldershey’s

the prize is necesaary to th?m; how It 
leads them Into court.shlp and marriage | 
through a series of a«lventures a.s 1 
laughable as ihej’ arc remarkable, mtist I 
be left to Mr. O.sbourne to tell. It l.s a' 
most .satisfying and humorous narra
tive. (New York; D. Appleton & Co.)

T A R B E L L ’8 T E A C H E R S ' G U ID E
Tarbell’s Teaoher.s’ Guide to the In

ternational Sunday school les.wns for 
1906 is a new publl.shing enterprise, but 

which the Bobbs-Merrill Co. ex-one

I friend Baverstock who causes the trou- 
Baverstock borrows Feldershey’s 

rooms for the purpose of meeting a 
pretty woman, and when the eccentric 
F*-l<lershey returns he finds the prin
cess there and Imagines that she is 
the woman whom Baverstock has met. 
However, the princess has need of 
Feldersli*-y’s services a.*« a soldier, and 
she still says she loves him, so he tries 
hl.s be.st to forget his unpleas.ant susi»*- 
clons, goes Into Slguria and puts down 
a r«*belIion for his princess and then 
marrit-s her. He Is so convinced of her

end of the winter “The Healers,” a new- 
novel by Maarten Maartens, who ex
poses many of the frauds^ practiced by 
modem physicians.

it at at
McClure, Phillips St Co. announce the 

postponement until January of R. F. 
Foster's ’’Complete Bridge,” and Sidney 
A. Reeve’s “Tho Cost of Competition."

at at at
George Bnrr McCutcheon’s new book 

has been named “(Cowardice Court" and 
It Is announced fur spring issue by 
Dodd, Mead A Co. It will appear uni
form with "The Day of the Dog." with 
many colored pictures by Harrison 
Fisher.

at at at
Teachers who arc selecting books for 

reading clrcle.s and clubs will find sug
gestive the following list of Houghton, 
Miffln & Co.’s books, which have been 
In use in one or more of the state cir
cles of Indiana, Ohio, Kansiu*. Mary
land. West V'irginia and* Montana: 
Bates’ "Talks on the Study of Litera
ture,” Hlgglnson and Boynton’s "Ilea«l- 
er's History of American Llterattiiv,’’ 
Perry’s “Study of Prose Hctlon,” Hos- 
mer’s “Short History of the Mississippi 
Valley,” Burroughs’ “ .‘iigns and Sea
sons,’’ Fiske's “The Critical P.;riod of 
American History."

at at at
Messrs. George Bell & Sf»ps of Lon

don have Just arranged with .Messrs. 
Henry Holt & Co. to bring out In Eng
land Hale’s "Dramatists of Todiy.”

at at at
Pastor Charles Wagner writes char

acteristically about the Amerlc.an edi
tion of his b'wk. “L’Evangile ct la Vie” : 
"I saf«-ly received the copi«“s of the 
Gospel of Life and find tho traiulatlon 
line. May the book do as well »w it 
did hfrt-, where not onlv Proteftanls 
but Ccthollcs like It much.” 

at at at
"Madame Geoffrln and Her Salon” 

and “Jane Au.sten and Her ETngland” 
are the first two volumes in a pleasant 
group of books which tho I’utnams are 
publishing, devoted to what one may 
call the .social and romantic side of his
tory anti biography

KINB or All UNIHmS
O U U S  M OUM A’nSM AND A L L  PAW

ftBAD THIS REMARKABLE CURE

Hotel Arrii als
Metropolitan—E. V. .Tolinson. Texas; 

Mrs. Jesse F. Cross, Midland; Miss 
Jessie Mae Cross, Mi«Ilan«l: I*ee I,.
Bussell, Menardville; 1̂  C. R«»o»evelt, 
San Antonio; M. M. Foott, (ihlcago; 
\V. A. Clark, Des Moines; John J. Har
din. New York; Bruce Stevenson. Tex
as; J. A Kark.allts, St. Louis; Brnc» 
Knight. Sweetwater; J. E. Mis«lr>, 
Topt-kn; Pnifessor S. Cltai-ninsky. Dal
las; F. .•'i. Miller and wife, Houston: 
Ban F. Griffin, Texas; J. L. Bulzcr. 
'rexas; Mark Wheeler and wife, El
mer; W. B. McSh.aw, Pilot Point; C. 
H. SmltlL Cincinnati; H. A. Mayer. 
Shrevep*)rt: M. B. Sullivan. Chicago- 
W. E. Hart, Memphis; Bert McCab».-, 
Throcknnirton; C. H. Hutchison ani 
f.atnlly, Elo«laio. Okla.; D. A. Bowers 
and wife, Bristol. Tenn.; W. J. Ayers, 
(Jinn.'ili; D. 11. McCrelght, D.alla.s; A. 
B. Spen*'Pr, Amarillo; J. C. Williams, 
St. Louis; H. J. Houser. New- Or
leans; J. (.’ . Bird. Dallas; R. II. Wag
goner, Kanstui City; D. H. Wllllani.s, 
Walter, Okla.; J. S. Mankhouse, Knn- 
sa.s City; E. J. Cantine». ILirtfor«!, 
Conn.; Huhb Diggs. St. lx>uis; Cliarles
A. Keeniin, Houston; A. M. Cre«-n.
Gainesville; R. V. Bell. Gainesville; 
George H. Gl«l«llng.s. Gainesville: H. D. 
D« iiery, Kansas (”lty; Dr. H. H. Fos
ter and wife. Boonsville; M. S. Reed. 
Corsi« ana: otto P. Dawning. Dallas; 
E. A. Cartwright. Amai lllo; < Jeorge R. 
DePoyster, Texark.ana: J. S. Boone.
Ha.sUell; Miss Eva Hunt, Jewett; T. 
K. Io>ng. K.'iir.ns City; A. Cro«k« r. 
Bo.ston; J. A. Farqiihar, Nava.sota; J.
B. Skinner. Rochester. N. Y.; R. J. 
Sullivan. Denison: T. J. Tennant. Dal
las; Owen H. Ry.an. Bloomington, Ilk.
C. Kalkner, Wa«-o; E. W. Klrk|>atrick. 
McKinney; A. D. Magner, Denver; W. 
P. Woo«ls. I’lttsburg; J. H. Garnett, 
Gainesville; William T.asker, Dallas; 
M. Itollln.s, Boston; B. B. .Sanders, 
Austin; Th<*mas M. Bussoli. Gaines- 
vlil«; Thomas Ball. New York; J. N.

o lel 1, 'VI hlta E»al--; K A. Fal
low, Wichita Falla: J. W. Casse!»,
Wiehlla Falls; T. (k Ruby. Dallas; Jas. 
T. Ross. Pe<-os; R. H. Johnson and 
wife, Denver; IT. F. Cates. Chicago; J.
D. Halbert. Salt Lake; Mrs. .Yda Hart. 
Dayton, N. M.; J. D. Stons, Cleburne:
E. May field. Haskell; W, T. Hudson, 
Haskell.

“ X vat tnnch afflicted with rheamatism, writes 
Rd. C. Nod, lowaville, Sedgwick Co., Kansas, “ going
about on crutchea and suffering a great deal o f pain.
I was induced to t r j Ballard’a Snow Liniment, which 
cured me, after nsing three 50c bottles. IT IS T H R  
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; have rec- 
ommended it to a number o f persona, all expresa 
themselvea as being benefited by It. I  now walk 
without crutches, and am able to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm ."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L I N I M E N T  C O .

ST. LOUIS. U  S. A .

SOLD AND RECOitllMeNDeO BY
COVKT A MARTIll.

Phonograph

The greatest home entertainer 
of the age. We know musicians 
will cry It down—It hurts their 
buslnes.s because with a phono
graph in your home each mem
ber of your family can be a full 
bra.ss band and orchestra, a 
prlma donna singer, a banjo or 
oprnetist. Four hundred happy 
homes In Fort Worth have an 
Edison Phonograph. We want 
to make it an even 1,000 before 
the end of the year. Sold on 
easy monthly iiayinents. 
C U M M IN G 8 -S H E P H E R D  A  Co.

8outhwest Distributors,
700 Houston St. Fort Worth.

Glasses bought for presents fitted free after Christ
mas. Rsmember, the Heard Rimless Eye Glass will 
fit any nose with perfect comfort. Sold exclusively 
by us, and guaranteed. Dr. 'il. B. Phillips In charge.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN 
COMPANY,

S W IS S  W A T C H M A K E R S .
J E W E L E R S  A N D  O P T IC IA N S .

Seventh and Houston. Parker’s Drug Store.

CITIZENS ALLIANCE
REPORTED ORGANIZED

nects to make an annuallnstitutlon for,faNlty. however, that he makes her^ . .  . « . « Daw «i. Vyl I # a oa O/Wkt-tmany years to come. It Is said to be 
one of the b«'st Sunday schwil com- 
nnentary ever Issued. It contains ex
planations of words and phrase.s, sug
gestive thought.s from ht-U-ful writers, 
descriptions of oriental life and cu.s- 
toms, the personal thought, subjects for 
Bible cla-s.s dkscu.sslon. an outline of the

agree to abdicate her thone as soon 
as they ars v.ed. and this she d«>es. In 
si*ite of the protests of her court and 
p*'ople.

Before long the Inevitable explnn.-itlon 
takes place and all the misunderstand-I 
ings aro swept away, and as It would ' 

' hardly do to make lovers too heavy
life of Christ, suggestions for begin- l«>si-rs through their love, the auth<ir re- 
nlng the le.sson. lesstm thought.s and 11- I lates how the people of Slguria vote for 
lustrations, sentence sermons, le.sson : a republic and unanimously Invite Lord
summary-, work to be a.ssigned, the 
purp«>se and authorship of the gospels 
and the geography of Palestine.

rh*>re are over six hundred pages In 
the Tarbell Guide, which Is adorned 
with many drawings, maps .charts, de
signs and photographs. In particular 
It Is distinguished from all other books 
of Its kln«l by the wealth and aptness 
of Its llluatratlon.s of the text and by 
Its adaptability to students of all 
grades, from that above the primary up 
to and Including the Bible class.

F.ldersh«-y to be the first president 
The story Is an Interesting »me. told In 
a bright, vlvaclo'us way that makes one 
forget, or at least overlook, the Inher
ent Improbabilities of It. (New York; 
D. Appleton & Co.)

T H E  D E B T O R
It has been some time since Mary E. 

Wilkins has given the world a long 
novel, but the sil«-nce has not been In 
vain. The result of It Is .seen In a novel, 
quite In her old style, “The I'ebtor.” 
It Is the life story of a weakling and 
Its scene Is laid In Balnbrldge, which 
“ ll*-8 near enough to the great city to 
perceive after nightfall, alt'ng the 
.southern horizon, the amalgamated 
glow of Its multitudinous eyes of elec
tric fire.” It possesses one of the com
munities of quiet and perhaps a trifle 
eccentric people whom Miss Wilkins

L IT E R A R Y  N O T E S
New editions of Harper books being 

printed Include “The Ma.squerader.” by 
Mrs. Thurston; Annie Hamilton Don- 
neir.s “ Rebecca Mary.” and Mrs. Ward's 
“The Marriage of William Ashe." 

r  R R
“Ixird Randolph Churchill." the biog

raphy In two volumes by his son. Win
ston Spencer Churchill; “ Pre-Raphael- 
itlsm and the Pre-Raphaelite Brother
hood.” by William Holman Hunt, and 
“The Portreeve.” by Eden Phlllpotts, 
are the most important new b»x>ks an
nounced by the .Mac.MIllaii Company for 
is.sue In January.

R R R
Dodd. Mead A Co. announce for early 

next year the first historical novel writ- 
ten by Max Pemberton. It Is entitled 
” My Sword for I.aifayette," and Is a 
story of love and heroism In the days 
of laifayette. Ueadkrs of the Strand 
Magazine will remember It as one ofwas always fond of picturing. A?n«mg ....  ̂ __________ ________

these people comes .Arthur C:«rrol!. call-I {jje periodical’s recent serials,-f d captain, why. no one know.s. t«igftherj R  ^  R
with a frail wife and two Charming Ernest W. Clement, author of sev- 
(laughters. They came originally from j p âl books on Japan. Including ” A 
Kentucky and the Carrolls were old. Handbook of, Japan.” has been ap- 
stock. but Arthur had succeeded to , p,,i^ted acting Interpreter of the United 
little but debts and after varying f''»"* | Btates legation at Toklo. His hand- 
tune w as now establl.- l̂ied In a New 1 pook bears the Imprint of A. C. Me-
Y«»rk offlt^e where he never set-med to piurg A Co., who will, by the way. puh-
tran.sact any business. It Is ho who 
Is "The Debtor.” The storj- teUs of the 
trlal.s of the family; how they run in 
debt to all the tradesprxtple of Baln- 
bridge. but live In luxury all the same. 
It is a record of ignoble life and tho 
bright spots In the book are the g«jsslps 
of the village and their strange won- 
derlngs as to what Captain Carroll does 
and how he manages to live. When 
Uie burden becomes almost unbearabl*

IBh next year an edition of Hildreth’s 
“Japan. Old and New,” revised nnd 
brought down to date by Mr. Clement, 
with an introduction by Dr. William E. 
Griffis.

R R R
It is now reported that Mrs. Hum

phrey Ward will not come to Amcrl«^ 
until tlie fall or earlr winter of 1906.

R R R
The Appletuos expect to publish at the

Reported Charter for Branoh of N a 
tional Body Haa Been Asked 

for Fort Worth
Report of the formation of a Cltl- 

z.̂ n’s Allliince In Fort Worth, with .1 
iiuml)er of the leading merchants an«I 
inanufactxirers as menih.TS, has been 
I>erHl8toiitly circulate«! loirliig the past 
Week. All efforts to as«-« rtaln definite
ly action taken In the matter prove«l 
un.avnIlinK Saturday. The report of the 
organization followe«! the visit to thio 
city <jf W. Post, national president 
of the uiganization.

The Cltizen.s* .Alliance is an organl- 
>.ntlun with nn avowed purpose to work 
f«»r the "open shop” i)rinciple. un«lor 
which they claim men should be per- 

lo work upon equal tern’s,
iiether members of Labor orguniza- 

lii.iis or not.
The Union Banner of the past week 

publlshea a report that a charter for 
such an organization In this city has 
been asked for.

POLL TAXES PAID
ofRecord to Date About Double That 

Preceding Year
Payment of sixty-ona poll taxes Sat

urday brought the total to date at the 
office of J. W. Gllvln, city assessor and 
collector, to 1,477, about double the 
number paid to the same time the pre
ceding year.

Payment by wards has been: First 
ward 15.8, Second ward 305, Third vanl 
131. Fourth ward 164, Fifth w-ar«l 11, 
,‘<lxth ward 240, Seventh ward 132, 
Eigli'h ward 167 and Ninth ward 139.

ing at Galveston, where he did an 
excellent hu.slness. He locates here, 
believing Fort Worth has a great fu
ture as a business city. Dr. Cathcart 
is president of the Texas Optical As
sociation ,an«l a member of the Ameri
can .Association of Opticians. His work 
will be first »’lass in every particular.

K E Y  FITTIN G

TO DISCUSS SCHEDULE
Meeting of Texas League Magnates to 

Be Held Today
Schedule of the Texas League for 

the coming bnsehall season will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the organization 
lo be held today at Waco. W. H. 
Ward, owner of the local franchise, 
will be In nttcn«l.ance. It Is asserted 
here that there is no likelihood of the 
schedule being definitely arranged at 
the meeting today, merely a discussion 
ui)ou whit h -to form the schedule in
telligently l>eing expected.

GIRL DREW STRAWS
TO PICK HUSBAND

RICHMOND. \*H.. Jan. 6.—John. 
William and Henry Mock, brothers.

All kinds of repairing. Bicycles and 
Sundries. Special prices this w-eek on 
TIRES.

E U R E K A  R E P A IR  SH O P,
107 W, 9th St. Phone 1803-2r.

Dry Chunk and Stove Wood

DURRETT & SON

1101 East First St.
rushed upstairs one day and cried to 
her maid:

“ ‘Celeste, put my curling Iron In the 
fire at once. James has been bitten 
by a mad dog.’

" ‘Ah, brave madam!’ said Cele.ste. 
'Madam is going to cauterize the 
wountl ?’

“ ‘No,’ s.al«l the lady. ‘But I am going 
to curl my hair so I can run for the 
doctor.’ ’’

J. Edward .Addicks was condemning 
a certain politician.

. , , “The .man has no experience.” hehamlsoi.^ and well to do. live in Davirf „3 , .̂ he has not sense enough to
.;ounty North Carolina, and near them .onceal his lark of ex;
lives the family of Jacob Depass, of 
which the chief ornament is Miss Nel
lie Depa.ss. Each of the Mock boy.s 
was in love with Miss Nellie, an«l sli«* 
said she loved each of the brothers, 
hut that she could not decide betwe-.-a 
them.

At last Miss Nellie decided 
would have a wed»ilng, and she toM 
the brothers she woiiM select one of 
them, and the »»thers could be "best 
men.” At 9 o’clock last night she 
walked into the parlor In her finest 
gown and announ»ed that she had de
rided, to let the brothers draw- straws 
to see which one .she w-ould marry. 
She wouM manipulate the straws, as 
she was “dl.sinterested.”

The youngest brother won. Miss 
Nellie took his arm and the brides
maids and their attendants rangeil 
themselves In front of the minister. 
In less time than It takes to tell Miss 
Nellie was Mrs. Henry Mock.

experience. He re
minds me of an Incident that took 
place In a barber sliop the other day.

“In this quiet, busy shop a man who 
was getting shaved suddenly uttered a 
loud oath.

■’ ’Hang you!’ he exclaimed. ‘You’ve 
I out my chit» twice now. If you can't 
shave better than this, every regular 
customer will leave you.’

“But the young barl>er pushed the 
man’s head back on the velvet rest 
i\nd laughed.

“ ’Oh. no.’ lie said. ‘No fear of that. 
I’m not allowed to shave regular cus
tomers yet. I only shave strangers,’ ’’

CONGRESS WILL
ADJOURN JUNE

PROMINENT OPTICIAN 
TO MAKE HOME HERE

President of Texas Association Comas 
to Fort Worth From Galveston 

Dr. West Carthcart. expert refrac
tions and practl<?al optometrist of over 
twenty-five years’ experience In the 
adjustment of spectacles an«l eye 
glasses to all conditions of the ame
tropia of the eyes, w-111 be permanently 
In charge of the optical parley at J.
E. Mitchell Company, Jewelers, 606-603 
Main street. Dr. Catchart cumii '••om 
New Y'ork city four years ago, locat-

PLEAS.ANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE 
T. J. Chambers. Ed. Vindicator, 

Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. 25, 1902: 
“ With pleasure and unsolicited by 

you, I bear testimony to the curative 
power of Ballard’s Tforehound Syrup.
I have u.sed It in 
cheerfully affim 
tlve and best r : 
colds I have 
C«>vey A Ma''t!i.. 
posite Hotel Woilh.

family and can 
’ ’ .e most effec- 

a- coughs and 
J.” Sold by 

lain street, op-

WASHINOTON, D. C„ Jan. 6.—June 
Is the date tentatively fixed by 

Speaker Cannon for the adjournment 
of the present session of congress. He 
thinks all the legislation essential to 
the welfare an»l happiness of the coun
try can be enacted by that lime, and 
already has suggested to Influential 
senators that they endeavor to be 
ready to adjourn then. These men 
favor the Idea, and the legislative 
w-heels on Capitol Hill therefore ought 
to cease grinding In about five 
months. It begins to get hot here In 
June, and the lawmakers like to. get 
aw-ay. Moreover, inasmuch as the 
congressional elections take place next 
fall the members of the house will be 
Impatient to get home to attend to 
their canvasses.

A T  T H E  T E M P L E
“The Gospel for the Twentieth Cen

tury” will be the subject of the ser
mon preached by Rev. D. C. Limbaugh 
at the Uniliirlan services at the Temple 
In Taylor street this morning at 11 
o'clock.

SYMPTOMS OF 
BRIGHT’S OISEASE

STORIES WELL TOLD

Dr. Sophronia Fletcher of Cambridge 
Is hale and active at tho age of 91.

In a criticism of a somewhat emo
tional and bombastlv character Dr. 
Fletcher said the other day:

“This gentleman reminds me of a 
friend of mine, a i.oman now dead 
these many years.

“The woman, with a tragic air,

The spread of Bright's Disease is so 
profoundly stirring the heitith dep.artments 
of the large cities that mention of the 
commonest symptoms is timely.

Pufflnesi of the eyelid.« or swelling of 
the ankles or hands in the morning; also dropsy In the abdomen.

The obstructed kidney Increases tho 
bl«K)d pressure and the heart may become 
Involved and painful. This Is oflep at
tended with an ostjimatio condition or shortness of breath.

As Bright’s Dt.sea.se 'commonly starts as 
kidney trouble atty k1«lney disorder that 
has lingered longer thaif three or four 
months Is notlco of the chronic daitger 
point, and that It «an bo no looger trifled with.

■Ther* may not be sediment
Often In advanced cases there is no visible sediment.

Failing eyesight, drowsiness and urae- 
mlo headaches ara» all advanced symptoms.

A pale, pasty complexion, with weak
ness, Is also to he regarded as suspicious.

We deetre to place In the bands of 
those having Bright’s Disease a 86-pago 
report on a largo variety of test cases 
put SB Pulton’s Renal Compound for 
Bright's plsea se. It shows 87 per cent

"ODil TO OUI SIOH''
T H E  C A S H  T A L K S

Granulated sugar, 18 pounds... .$1.00 
Faney yellow- C sugar, 20 pounds.$1.00 
Dark brown sugar, 21 pounds.. . .  1.00

I Scotch oats, 3 packages................. 25o
Price’s food, 3 packages ................. 25o
Kgg-O-See, 3 packages.....................26c
Shredded wheat biscuit, 2 pkg8....26o
Puffed rice, package.........................10c
I'urina pamvrke flour, package... ,10c
H. O. buckwheat, package..............10c
Pearl tapl<x-a, package.....................10c
Pearl sage, package .........................10c
Pearl barley, 4 pounds ................. 10c
Aunt Jemima pancake flour..........10c
Ralston breakfast food. 2 pkgs.......25c
Cream of wheaL 2 packages..............26c
Macaroni. 3 packages .....................26c
Spaghetti. 3 packages .....................25c
Grape-Nuts, 2 packages...................26c
Vermacelll. 2 packages ................. 25c
Soda crackers, 3 pounds . . ........ 25c
Cream cheese, 3 pounds ................. 50c

IR IS H  P O T A T O E S

Feck .................................................... 23c
Bushel .................................................9Sc
Polar Bear ham.s, pound..............lO^c
Helmet hams, pound .....................12H<‘
Premium hams, pound ................. 15c
Choice breakfast bacon (strip )... ,15c
Premulam breakfast bacon.............
M* gallon pall fancy table syrup..20c 
1 gallon pail fancy table syrup ...,35c

I hi gallon pail sorgulim ................. 20c
1 gallon pail sorghum .....................35c
1 gallon can ribbon cane syrup.,,.65c
5 pound palls Jelly ............................ 20c
13 pound pails Jelly .........................40c
20 pound pails pre.serves ..............$1.50
3 pound stone Jar preserves .......... 50c

F L O U R

High patent flour ..................,...$1.25
Anchor i^ateiit flour.......................$1.25
I’ pper Crust flour ........................ $1.35
Bew ley’s best flour .....................$1.35
Worth f lo u r ..................................... $1.35
Queen of the Pantry.......................$1.60
Bushel sack meal .......................... 6Sc
hi bushel suck meal .........................30o

Í E,
201 South Main St., Both Phones 8.

MADEMOISELLE ISMAR
Oriental palmist, Egyptian clairvoy

ant. a descendant of one of Egypt’s 
most iioted families; pronounced the 
world's expert; reveals all the past 
and future; she can and will convince 
you. Ismar has read the hands of 
President Roosevelt. Richard Mansfield, 
Nat Goodwin. Russell Sage, George 
Gould, Anna Held, J. Pierpont Morgan, 
Sol Smith Russell, Maxine Elliott and 
thousands of others at the St. Louis 
World's #'alr, where she created a sen
sation by her marvelous skill. In mat
ters pertaining to business, speculation, 
love, lost property and friends, locating 
mines and giving advice on future mar
kets, she has no equal on earth. One 
interview will convince the most skep
tical; tells names and describes ab
sent friends without asking any ques
tions.

Is Peculiarly Gifted by Nature
to accurately and minutely determine 
the innermost secrets of human na
ture.

Those who are about to speculate 
will do well to consult this wonderful 
Egyptian at the Delaware Hotel, Room 
4t. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Here for a short time only. One In
terview win convince the most skep
tical.

She will call at i>artle8 and social 
grtherings by appointment. Call and 
be benefited by this Egyptian wonder. 
Charges reasonable.

of fMOTulM In this hitherto Utal dlseas*. 
T ^  Momhiet is free.

H. T. Pangbui n A Co., Druggists, Agta,,Pert .Worth,

Chamberlain’s

Co'jgh Remedy
The Children’s  F avorite

—on
Coughs, C olds, C roup and  

W h o o p in g  Cough.
This rmnsdr la funotis for ita cure* over 

elar«» part of the drilieod world. It canalwaji bo dope&dfrd upen. It conUUiM no opjum or oihsr harmful dnig «ad mar be"B—-—— wveew* uitê  eeau UM/ UWRiTou iut con£de&tly to k baby m to a& adult 
Price 25 cts; Large Slxe, 50 cts.

A M E R IC A N  S T E E L  P O S T  
F E N C E  C O M P A N Y .

A N D

P A T E m D
N0VUM4.

The fence of beauty, economy and 
dur-Yhlllty. See our fence before plac
ing order. New Phone 1046.

Shade Trees
AJl kind* planted and guaranteed.

BAKER BROS., 
505 Houston.

(

/
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FT. WORTH CAMP 
NOW LEADS U. S.

1100 Woodmen of the World 
in Local Organization

Thr ramp which Is beinjc carried by 
the Woodmen of the World ft>r In- 
oreased membership In order that this 
may Influence the removal of the head
quarters of the organization to this 
point If it la dacJUiwd to change from 
the present quarter^ Is being steadily 
pushed and with good results. J. A. 
Todd, clerk of the Fort Worth camp, 
atated today that there had been 112 
additional members secured during the 
Dast month, which makes a total of 
1,100 members enrolled upon the books 
Of theo rder In this city. Thl.s city has 
the largest momberahlp of any camp 
in the United States and seemingly 
should have the best chance to secure 
the plum In the event the headquarters 
are changed. The state of Texas ha.s 
four times as many noembers as any 
Other state In the I'nlon. the next

Highest being Ml.ssouri. which has 20.- 
00, against 80.300 In Texas.
As has been published, the reasfm 

of the proposed change Is the action 
taken by the state of Nebraska In tax
ing the emergency fund of the Wo<m1- 
men. This fun represents about 13.- 
000.000 and should the pnjposed tax be 
lmpi>sed the <»rder would be out from 
Iso,000 to I40.000 per year.

The decision to change in the event 
the supreme c<»urt decides In favor of 
the tax has already been made and now 
ths Wo<Hlmen are waiting for the de
cision. Kven if the tleclsion is m»t ad- 
Terse to the order, there Is a strong 
probability that the headquarters will 
be changed at the next annual meet
ing. but this will not occur utitll a 
year hetice.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
^ncing. Be at Imperial Hall 9 p. m. 
Jait. 18-01. time for Grand March, 

liall committee;
Mrs. Kate Osborne. Chas. Moore,
•Mrs. Dtittle Peek, W. E. Cox.
Mrs. Hattie Purcell. Dee Estes. 

Dances on the program are desig
nated as follows; Texas and Pacific, 
Î 'ort Worth, Dallas, Hou.ston and Texas 
Central. Man.sfleld, Santa Fe, Order 
Railroad Conductors, Denver, Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen. Frisco, 
Sherman, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers. Bowie. Ladies' Auxiliary to 
Order Railroad Conductors, Superln- 
tonilents, .\uxillary, Yardmasters, Cle- 
huine. The extras are; .Mayors. 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 734, 
Evergreen.

The following are the commlttee.s: 
For arrangement.s—Charles Moore, 

Dee Estes, W. E. Cox Mines. Kate Os
borne, I>ottle Peek, Hattie Purcell.

t)n floor—R. D. Elder, A. J. Jackson. 
George A. Almeraa, L. M. Mann of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
G. W. Phillips of the Knilherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Mrs. Kate < »s- 
borne. Mrs. Dottle Peek. Mrs. Hattie 
Purcell. Mrs. W. R Bell of the I.^ulies' 
.\uxlllary to ("»rder RiJllway Conductors, 
G. W. Weller of the order of Railway 
Conductors.

SONG SERVICE MONDAY

ROSEN HEIGHTS TO 
GET 20 HOUSES

J. H. Poulter to Begin Their 
Erection This Week

Work on lmi>ortant building opera
tions at Ro.sen Heights will be started 
this week, when the first lumber for a 
series of twenty new houses will be de
livered.

The hou.ses are to be built In dif
ferent parts of the suburb by J. H. 
poulter. who has come to this city 
i(*cently from Beaumont. He has pur
chased ths land from the Rosen Heights 
Land company and proposes to build 
the houses for resale. Mr. Poulter said 
Saturday that twenty houses was not 
to be his limit by any m**an.s. but that 
ga fast as he disposes of one he In
tends to start another.

The houses will all be small cottage.« 
unles.s purchasers are found who wish 
larger houses.

Choir of Broadway Presbyterian
Church Announces Good Program
At the Broadway Presbyterian

ehurch .Monday night at 8 o’cUxk a 
.song service will be given by the choir 
of the fhurch.

»•rder of services will be;
I »rgan voluntary—“ Prelude’" . . . .

................ ...........................4'liadw lek
Anthem—“The Radiant Morn Hath

Passed” ........................ Wooilward
D oxology..................................................
Invo»-ation ...............................................
Male qii.nrtet—“Arise' Shine! For

Thy Light Is Come” ..........Rhodes
Messrs. Estes. \'anco. Klliotl and Hub

bard.
Hymn No. 23ft—“Jòy to the World” 

(Congregation Standing.» 
Chorus—“Glory to God In the

Highest” ........    Ashforl
< *rg tn —

la» “C.ipricelo” ...................T,.imaigre
(t»i ".A.ndantino" In D flat.. . Leinare 

Soprano—“The Star of Hathle-
herii" ......................................  Gray'

Miss Reid.
Cni.Kon elairus—“Nazareth” . .. .Gounod 
Viidin —

(at "A 'legro ............................. Dancia
(1»> “ Reveries” ................. Sehuinai.n

R. Tli(>ma.s Drasi'hil.
Trio for woiiK-n’s \oUes—“There

Were Shepherd.«” .............  f.yiies
Tenor—"The New-Morn K ing"....

......................................... Hammer» I
Mr. Estes.

< iffertory—“ IttTceu.se” .........  Ih lbruck
I'horus—“ All Hall the Morn".........

...................................  D- niareri
Henedictioit .............................................
Postlud.*........................................ Arch»r

TREE PLANTING STARTS

TRAINMEN TO
HAVE BIG DANCE

Unique Programe Issued for Affair 
to Be Held at Imperial Halt 

Jan. 18
A railroad dance will be given at 

Imperial Hall Jan. 18 by Evergreen di- 
Tlslon No. 31, Brotherhood of Railway- 
Trainmen of this city and the auxiliary 
of the organization. Invitations are In 
the form of a train telegram and are 
enclosed In an envelope, which 1.« a fac
simile of a train telegram envelope. The 
Invitation.« read;

Invitation
TEI,EGRA.M

Brotherhood Railroad Trainmen and 
luidles' Auxiliary.

This form to be u.sed only for ball 
Invitations.

Fort Worth, January IS. 1906.
To You; We wish to .see you on 

very Important business. I’rinclpally

Rosen Heights Is Having a Prolonged 
Arbor Day

Riisen Heights i.s having a boom 
In tree planting at the pres«-nt time. 
During the past week the White City 
management started to put out trees 
and immediately the people in other 
part.s of Rosen Heights to*>k up the 
idea. A large number of trees have 
been put out already an«l the total 
Jiumber of trees already planted and 
ordered will reach over 2.tMn». »Irowth 
of the trees Is expected to make Kosen 
Heights one of the most beautiful su
burb.- of the city.

meeting, no changes of importanc« b«- 
Inĝ  made, so far as can be learned.

F. T. Dolan, who was formerly- gen
eral superintendent of the Denver 
road, with headquarters In this city, 
acted with D. E. Cain on behalf of 
the Rock Island system. About thirty- 
delegates were present, representing 
approximately 1,200 firemen.

DIVORCE FIUNGS 
CONTINUE HEAVY

UNION MEMBERS 
PREPARE TO VOTE

Payment of Poll Taxes by 
Them Heavy

Heavy payment of i>oll taxes up»jn 
the part of inemlH-rs of organizer la- 
lx>r Is being reporte»! by- members of 
the union organizations who are 
watching this phase of the situation. 
I'i.rth'ularly la this reported t»> be true 
;iinoiig the rallruail m>-n. and the »»pln- 
lon Is freely expressed both by promi
nent men in lab»>r eircle.s and eandl- 
dates that the union vote will play a 
strong part in the elevtl»>iis of the 
present year.

.\d«)t)llon of th*' referendum system, 
together v.lth other iiii|airtaiit regular 
elections of the ye.ir. Is held resi»oi;- 
sible for the great Interest Iwlng 
«liown. H*avy increase In total pay
ments in the city over tht>s»‘ of the 
|.te«edlng year Is being quoted by- 
tho.se inakiiig the declarations.

C IG A R M A K E R S ' S M O K E R
Invitations have been Issued by (he 

»’ ig.irm.'ikcr.s for a home Industry ban- 
<iiiet .-.lid smoker to be given at Labor 
Teiii|>Ie J.in. IS. Invit.itlons have bee-i 
Issued to the Factory »'lull, the city  ̂
»■ouiu 11. the Itoanl of Trade and n»*ws- 
I>;',|>ers. It is announeed also that all 
union met) will be weUomed.

iiiMirg«- R. Freneh. one of tlie Inter
national organizers of the »'Ig.innak- 
eis, (« expected to be pl'esonl all l will 
sp«Mk with «>ttier.s.

»'. I!. Dclmage. corresp o id i ig  and
financial sciTt'tary, togeth er  with F. 
M. la'C. .Fohn Glaze anil »». (lilliam. sign 
li t* invit.it(»>iis fo r  the affair, which 
is cx|iect»"l to  tie the tiist o f  a Series 
o f  .similar events.

Many Cases Expected in Sev- 
teenth District Court Term

The January term of the Seven
teenth district court will begin tomor
row. The grand Jury will be empan- 
nelled by Judge Mike E. Smith and 
»̂ 111 begin work where the Fourth dis
trict court left off Friday when It ad
journed. The dockets in the Seven
teenth district court, both criminal 
and civil, are heavy-. The divorce 
dcH-ket Is heavier than it has been f»»r 
several terms, the filing of cas**s of 
this character continuing up to and 
even after the last day for service for 
1111.1 term.

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ C O U R T
The county c»iimnissioners will be 

in session tomorrow and the r«*st of 
the week, and as Judge R. F. Milam 
will sit with the commissioners, there 
will be no session of the eouiity »'ourt 
until .Monday- week, when the criininal 
ihs'ket will again be taken up.

The eommis.sloners. besides having 
the usual routine work to do. this 
week will have a lot of new work in 
tin* eounty to look after that will keep 
them busy to the end of the session.

W ID O W  G E T S  D A M A G E S

F A R M E R S  M E E T  H E R E
.\ meeting cf the county org.inlza- 

lion of farmeis w.i.*i held In Libor 
Tcm|i|e I’riday. m> information, how
ever. being given for puldlcation at the 
close of the .session, vvhlih cioitlnued 
until lute in tiu* afteriii3oii.

E L E C T R IC IA N S  E L E C T
Lee Slepliens was re-elected pre.sl- 

ilent of the Electrical Workers at the 
regular meeting Wednesday night, the 
members refusing to iierinit him to 
withuravv though he has cea.sed to he 
an employe and has opened a shop of 
his own. Other onicers elei’t**d are;
• ’harles Fiitil-houser. vice |>resld»*iit; 
Baker, recording secretary; J. W. Wil
kinson, financial .secretary; ('arl D*-j 
mitz. treasurer; I). H. Flow ry and F. 
L. Breimliig, lii«i»eford, George Kllke.-, j 
foreman; Lee Stephens and R. F. Wil- 
liainsoii. trustees; Fred Kggert. press 
secretary.

$2,350 Paid by Agreement in Suit 
Against Traction Company

Just before »'liristinas. IS".'). Ell 
Eviin.s lost his life umh r the wheels of 
a North Texas Traction ».'’oniiiaiiy car 
ill < >ak »’liff, Dallas county, and Sat
urday suit w .1« flleil 111 the district 
lourt h> ytrs. Evans for JlO.OOa dam
ages against the < oinpmy, the allega
tions lieing as follows:

“On Dec. 1:3 the s.iirl Evans iiiiil his 
wife Were pas.seligei's on a West hound 
Interurhaii »-ar. and got off at the in
tersection of \'an Bnieii and Jefferson 
streets, ill ( i.ik »’liff. After stetqilii'g 
from the i-ar Evans walked l>et(lnd the 
car from which he alighted, iipendliig 
to cross the track to thi* other shle. 
aiul III making the attemid was struck 
hy ail eastiKiund car going from Eorl 
Worth to Dallas, and linmedlatt'ly
killed.”

Immediately .after the |>etltlon was 
flle<l the Traition »'oin|>any filed Its 
answer to the same, .and the ca.«e was 
.set for an imnieJIate hearing before 
Juflge Irhy Dunklin hy agreement, ami 
hy agreement a ju'lgmei.t for plaintiff 
was ren-leie<l in the sum »if $2.3r,0.

A L W A Y S  BU SY
AT THE BUSY STORE

Seems like Cliristmas times hert‘ . New jfootls each da}', and cut prices on all Winter 
Goods makes this the popular shoppinjc center for not only Fort Worth ladies, but out- 
of town trade.

The fast j^rowth of this store is (juite i»henomeual—a healthy increase from month 
to month is the record o f this store. Li r̂ht exi>euse accoimt enables us to sell ijoods cheap. 
This is the whole secret of our sncw*ss. ( ’ASH. iiuiok sales and small profits—that’s 
how Me do it.

Monday and Tuesday, a jirraud spread of baixains—5(K) remnants of Dress Goods at 
half price. Shoes at a bi f̂ bargain. Suits, ( ’oats and Skirts at prices uneijuaJed. ( ’om- 
furts, Blankets, Sheets, Counterpanes and Pillow Slips at a ^nvat reduction.

oOO remnants of Table Linens at half price.
I^B'e ( ’urtuins at a third and a half fonner prii*es.
Laces and Kmbroiderics to start the season~F.mhroideries worth -5c, just as a starter 

About 50(j() yards of 1(H* Kmhroideries, as a starter, 5^ yard. Plenty of others 
hett»*r. much finer and just as cheap.

Tlie store that saves vou monev^THH lU'SV STOKE.

URC£ PRINCE
Sixth and Houston Streets

S A Y S  H E  W A S  R O B B E D

What Sulphur Does

WANTS WORKMEN 
FOR THE ISTHMUS

Government A/sfent to Arrive 
in Fort Worth Jaji. 8

For Th« Human Body in Health an»J 
Disease

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
iru4ny of u« the early day.« when our 
mothers and grandmother« gave us 
our dully dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It waa the unlver.sal spring and fall 
"blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all. and 
mind you. this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

The Idea was gooil, but the reme<ly 
• was crude and unpalatable, and a large 

quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effiH ts of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
Is far more tffective than a table
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, re.search and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Pulphide) an I 
sold In drug stores under the name of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are 
small chocolate coated jiellets and con
tain the active medicinal principle of 
sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

C»ur gr.-indmothers knew this when 
they do.sed us with sulphur and molas
ses every spring and fall, but the 
orudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the »llsease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles and cure <ron- 
stipntion and purify the blood In a 
T/ay that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was 
superior to any other form. He says; 
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from con
stipation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at the results obtained from 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients 
suffering from bolls and pimples and 
even deep-seat»id carbuncles, I have re
peatedly seen them dry up and dlsap- 
I>*ar In four or five days, leaving the 
ekhi clear and smooth. Although 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprie
tary article, and sold by druggists, 
and for that reason tabooed by many 
physicians, >et I know of nothing so 
safe and reliable for constipation, liver 
un.i kldrey troubles and especially In 
all forms of skin disease us this 
re.medy.” 

t any 
*. call

''rarlflera,” will find In Stuart’s Cal- 
eium Wafers a far safer, more pala
te ble and effective preparation.

Henry .A. Smith, Panama Canal com
mission employment agent, will be In 
Fort Worth on Jan. 8 and will estab
lish headquarters at the Metrop olitan 
hotel. Mr. Smith will be here to se
cure men to work on the Panama canal. 
In a letter announcing his contemplated 
visit .Mr. Smith states that he want.s a 
number of carpenters whom he will 
pay 56 cents per hour for eight hours 
tier day and when required to work 
overtime they will receive wages at the 
rate of 84 cents per hour. The men 
will receive free transportation to the 
Isthmus from the port of New Grlean.«. 
but they will be required to pay their 
own far«* from E'ort \\'»>rth ti> that port. 
Will Live in Hotels

In announcing his prospective visit 
Mr. Smith also «ends inforiiiatlon re- 
g.ardlng how the men live on the Isth
mus. which will be of much Interest 
to those considering goin.g there to 
work and also to the general imbllc. 
as all are more <'r less Interest»’»! in 
this work Mr. Smith says that the 
m*-ii live well upon the Isthmus and 
he describes the accommodations tlu re — 1IX m I «z >.21 f k 18 Litiil

M E E T IN G S  T H IS  W E E K
Meetings of the Teamsters. Typo- 

giHI'hlcal Fiilon, Brewery Workers No. 
1.S2 al"l Cooiiers will be held today. .V 
ni« etliig of the .Mai hlni.st.s will be h»M 
Momlay night; Clerks and Painters 
"I'yesday nluhl; E!lertrl< ians. »'arjieii- 
ler.s nn<l I.aborerK .No. 8012 Wodiie.s lay 
night and the Trades Assembly Thurs
day night.

M A N  ABOUT TOÌVN

Negro Declares Ho Gave Up $100 at 
Point of Revolver

Tom Petty, u n»*gro who lives at 
Hiind'ey. visited E'ort Worth E'rhlay 
night and took in a n«‘gro .section of 
the »dly about which he knew but lit- 
Fe. and us a .sequ»*I he .says he is short 
Jloo in money. He reiif>rt)‘d his loss 
to officers Saturday, stating that he 
was held Uf) with firearms hy three 
negro men ami a negro wom iii at a 
house ne.ar the railroad tracks In the 
eastern part of the city. an<I that 
while the m.'in with the r«-volv*’r hehl 
him up the other.-» went through his 
I'ockets and took llOU in »ash that he 
laid on his peison.

The negro told a straight tale about 
his loss anil gave the name« of the 
negroes who he says robbed him. A 
formal c»>mplalnt was qiide In Justice 
Rowlund’s court Saturday afternoon 
and warrants issued for the arrest of 
tin* four su.spects.
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T H IN K S  H E  H A S  M U L E

At any rate people who are tired of 
gllla. cathartics and so-called bloo*!

as follows: “The canal comnil.sslon ha.s
now about half a dozen hotel.« which 
are patronized by the employes. Space 
In these hotel.« as well as the cottages, 
which are for the empl<»yes with fam
ilies. Is allotted on the ba.sls of one 
square foot for each dollar of salap’ 
a month received by the employe, the 
w ife and each grow n up dei>endent hav
ing an equal amount of space. » hll- 
dren are allow »-d 5 I>er cent of th<'|f 
father'.« space for each year of their 
age. This plan so far as It has been 
applied Is said to have given an ex
cellent result, a.« it precludes any po.«- 
slbillty of a charge »>f favoritism in 
the assignment of quarters.

Rooms for single men are Lxl5 feet 
with beds for two men when they earn 
less than $15« per month; men earning 
more than that amount are as ŝlgned 
rooms by themselves. Married m*»n 
having families are assigned space In 
collages on the square foot basis. 
These quarters contain all the neces
sary articles of furniture, the employe 
being required to furnish only the linen 
that may be necessary for his 
bachelor’* apartment contains »  o«“ - 
a dresser, a wa.«hstand. a table, 
and a mosquito bar which must be 
used under penalty of expulsion from 
the IsthmusEmployes who are married and ha\e 
their famine." upon the Isthmus make 
their own bills of fare, but the eom- 
mlssh.n hotels follow the American 
custom, furnishing three good substan
tial meals per day to the men for $27 
per month for board and lodging.

Mr. Smith did not advise how long 
his hea<l»4uartere would remain at Fort 
Worth, but It Is presumed that he will 
be here several days.

The boy w ished to buy a Jew’s liarp.
“ What size »lo you wear’.’’’ asked the  ̂

Jokesome tialesrnan.
“ What 7“
"What size do you wear? You know 

they go by the size of your mouth, j 
How big 1.« the spill in your face?" |

The prospective purchaser of »>iie of 
the little dingle-uin-dum Instruinetits 
was hewildereiL

“ You’ve got me,” he said. “ I never 
bought one -that way before”

The Joke.some salesman went to the 
glove count< r, picked up a pair of kid ' 
glove stretchers and returned to his 
customer.

“ Here, let’s See.” he said, at the same 
time Inserting the str* tcher In the b»>y’s ; 
mouth. He stretched. The hoy tried 
to yell, hut his face was too broad.

“ We haven’t your size," laughed Joke.
Just then the bos* entered the dof»r j 

and a.-ike»! what the boy wanted. He! 
had w itn.-ssed the ln>y enter the .«Iretch. |

“ I Wiinted a Jew’s harp, but you ain’t '■ 
got niy .size," he whined as he bolted 
through the door.

,\nd there Is a certain Mi»lti str»-et 
clerk whose salary will he "ilocked” 50 
cents Saturday lieeanse he didn’t sell 
the .lew’s-harp, boy a mouth organ. |

"I gu»‘ss you think tli.at’.s strelehln’ j 
It s»)in»’,’’ growl» d the boss, “but ,voii j 
know we haven’t got any Jew’s harps 
any more, but you should never miss 
on a musical In.strumcnt sale.”

The boss I.s no Joker.

Sheriff Honea Believes Theft From 
Convict Camp Is Solved 

P'rlilay night two mules, the prop
erty of Tarnint c»»unty. were stolen 
from the convict »•amt» in the eastern 
jiart of the county. It Is now believed 
that the arrest of the negro ».'holce, 
who. It Is charged In court, attempted 
to bribe Sheriff Hoiiea t»> permit him 
to escap« Friday, will leu<l not only to
the re<'overy of the stolen mules, hut.

BAUER IS SELF-TAUGHT

S C H E D U L E S  A R R A N G E D

Rock Island System Holde Conference 
With Firemen

A. T. Hoehn, who waa representative 
from this city at the conference held 
In Kansas City between the Joint pro
tective board of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Rock Island 
officiala, haa returned to this city.

The matter of schedules for the 
present year was considered at the

Pianist Has Remarkable Record of 
Aohievements

Prof»*s«f*r Maximilian Bauer, the 
lf>»al musuian. Is among those wh>) 
are awaiting with expre.ssed lnt»;re.«t 
the coming of Harold Bauer, the fa
mous pianist.

“1 am Interested In a personal way. 
as well as musically,’’ he explain«. “So 
far as I know Uiere Is only one fam
ily of Hauers In Saxe-Coburg. His 
father comes from Saxo Welmer. M.v 
f.imily Is also »>f the Saxe Welmer 
BaiuTs. I am told that Harold Bauer 
haa a personal resemblance to the 
Kauers of my province and I am In
clined to yilnk we may be kin. re
mote possibly, but still kin Is kin.

“I readily understand why Ameri
cans have been so quick to recognize 
Bauer transcendent talents without 
the s(>e»’ tacular advertisement that 
other pianists have had to resort to. 
Hauer represents qualities particularly 
pleasing to the American mind. He 
Is. so far as musical history recor<ls, 
the only pianist who Is entirely self- 
taught. His only lessons were when 
a very small lad, from a woman teach
er. These le.ssons extended only to his 
notes. With this and nothing more 
as a foundation, he has built up a 
technique that Is the marvel of musi
cians and has woo a fame that la not 
surpassed by any living pianist.

"The American people admire phick. 
Bauer’s achievements have been pluck 
personified. FJvery young musician 
should take courage after hearing Him 
play.”

Bauer comes to the Christian Tab- 
erenacle Friday night. Jan. 19.

also to the conviction of th»- thi»-f.
E'rlday after ho was arrested. Choice, 

who had tw»> horses In his possession 
ihiit he did not satlsi’actorlly acc»>uiit 
for. offered to go to a man beyond 
.\rlIngton and prove by him that he 
bought the horses from him. A flep- 
iity sh»*rjfi' started out with the negro 
and got as far lus Arlingtiui. wlu’ti 
Choh-e is said to have d»»clmed to »lo 
»\hat he sal'i he coiilil do. He was 
brought bni k to E’ort Worth and 
jailed. Saturday th»* sherlfi's offioe 
r.celved wor<l th.st a n.-gro near Gr.»i»il 
f’ralrh* had two niuh s In his p»)sse.s- 
■»ioii tl>;it he hail traib'd two lunses 
for. The mules, w hich are now h»‘ld 
at Arlington. answ*T the d»'si nptifui of 
f)i/'.«e stolen friun the coiint.v I'onvict 
c.unp. and the two horses that Choice 
had in his )M).sHes.si >11 \vh»-n .'trr«-«led 
In Fort Worth answer the description 
of those th.at v.*-ie trade>l for the 
iiuil»-.-'. Futttiig all this together. 
Sla-rirf Holler, is of the opinion that 
he has rerovereil the comity’s mule.« 
ami (•■iptured t»ie man who stole them.

14 • • itiul Rusk streets, being the
20 southeast eoMier of block. 22,900 00

340 J. H. I'rh ê to J. M. E'ant, l»)t
21 , , 9. block 36, Polytechnic »id-
74 . , ditiun ................................... 100 00
27 J. H. Price to C. L. Miller.
2S lota 12, block 39; lot 8,
15 b lo c k  36, Polytechnic
67 • • Heights addition................ 200 00
24 • e J. H. Price to Edward and
45 « e Elughes Cunnlnghham, lot

2F-' 7, block 124, and lot 5,
4' • « b lo c k  36, Polytechnic
2'i Heights ............................... 100 00
1:7 J. H. Price to Mrs. Sarah
40 P,yrnes, lot 19, block 65, and

lot 8, bloik 125, l'»)lytechnic
27 Heights lulditlon................ 100 00

13;» E. A. Walters to S. S. Shaw
42 and wife, lots 8. 9 and 10,

ITS block No. 1. Ncl.se-Rouse
59 addition to city of E'ort
67 Worth .................................. 450 00
77 E'ort Worth Development
48 Company to R. L. Pitzer,
8.1 lot 19, blo<k 112, M. G.
7-7 Elllis a»ldition. North E'ort
47 Wort h .................................. 150 00
14 E'ort Worth lievelopment
11 Company to A. T. Smoot,
8 lot 11. block 106, M. G. Ellis

74 addition. North E'ort Worth 200 00
33 North E'ort Worth Townslte

- Company to ,41ex. Cobden,
A  N E W  D E P U T Y

County Clerk Rogers has added an- 
»)ther deputy t»> his force, the new of- 
flcl.il being W. H. Seymour, who la 
weP known In Fort Worth, having re
sided in this city for the past seven 
years.

P A Y IN G  P O L L  T A X E S

County Collsctor’s Office Force Has 
Busy Saturday

Saturday was a bu«y day at the poll 
f.ax desk in the i-ouTity t.itx col1«H-t.>r’s 
office, and about 1 »i’< loi k In the .after
noon there was a rush of peojile to 

j pay their polls. The total for the day 
v.-as not far from 200, ami at 4:40 p. 

1 ni. The total poll tax receipts Issued 
[ Including exemptions, wa.s 4,284, of 
which, Inclu'llng exemi>tloti.«, 2.006 
were In the city and 2.27.S in the coun
ty outside ths city. E’oPowing 1.« the 
number of poll taxes paid in each of 
the foity-seven vi>ting pre<'incts In the 
County, including th»* nine wards in the 
city:

I’rerinrt No. Bolls F’.iM Exemptions
1 (First WHr>l) ............l'»7 54
2 (Second ward) . . . .  2-’ * 54
3 (T hird  ward» ..........  1C* 30
4 (E'ourth »̂  ard) . . . .  B •■ 40
5 (Fifth ward» .........  B- 30
6 (S ixth  w ard) ..........  2.»* 47
7 (Seventh  ward . . . .  1 ' 33
8 (E igh th  w ard) . . . .  l ' 35
9 (N in th  w ard) ..........  U: 36

1 0 . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  6̂
11  .......................... 4ii
12  ..........................  63
13 ....................................  40
1 4  ..........................  21

F IS H E R -C H A P M A N
J. B. Fisher and Miss Martha CTtap- 

man of 708 Br>*an avenue were mar- 
rl. 1 Saturday night by Justice Chas. 
T Rowland at his home. Mr. and Mrs. 
F'lsher will live In this city.

S t u r d y
B r a i n s

W i n

Grape-Nuts
Is  ths on« trus Scisntifio Brain 

Food

B E  A  W IN N E R !

C O U R T  OF C IV IL  A P P E A L S
Proceedings Saturday In the court 

of civil appeals for the Second dis
trict, a<}dItional to those published in 
Saturday’s Telegram, were;

M»>tlons overruled—Kirby vs. Boaz 
et al.. for reh»-arlng; Haynle Mercan
tile ('ompany vs. Miller, for rehearing: 
Harrison vs. Houston, for rehearing; 
»'oon vs. Engelman, for rehearing; 
Tex.as and Bacific Railway Company 
vs. Robertson ami Scott, for rehear
ing: St. IvouIh Southwestern Railway 
»'ompany vs. Jarvis, fiir rehearing; 
•Mis.sourl. K.-ins.as ami Texas Railway 
»'ompany vs. Avis. ,Ir., for rehearing; 
Texas and Bacific Railway Company 
vs. Thoin.as Vollva, for rehearing: 
Sanhorn vs. Bush et al.. for rehearing.

Affiiined St. Ix)uis and San E'ran- 
cisco K.iHw.ay ('ompany et al. vs. J. N. 
Wilii.irns, from Har>1eman county; J.

Sailler vs. W. T. Hmlgkinson. from 
i'otter county; Bessie Andrews vs. 
Hann.'i .1. Davis, from Howard comity.

Ue\»rsed ami Reiiiaml»*>l—Western 
Fiiion Telegraph r»)mpaiiy cs. J. A. J. 
Bra>lford, from Nolan county.

Cakes Submit ted—Texas an>’ Pacific 
It.ailway Company vs. .Mien, from No
lan county: Page et al. vs. Moss, from 
i’:irker: ('hicago. Rock Island and Onlf
R. diway Sompany vs. M;ithls, from 
J:»»k; »'hicago. Rock Isl.aii'l and Gulf 
Railway Company et al. v.s. Neel Bros., 
fr»»in Wise; Gr»-en vs. Martin et al.. 
from E'isher; Texas and Pacific Rail
way C.imiiany vs. Arnett, from Mitch
ell; Texas ami Pacific Railway Com
pany vs. Green, from Mitchell; Texas 
an>r B.acifl«' Railway Conip.-*ny v.s. 
lowell. from Mitchell: J. O. A. Wha
ley et al. vs. R. E. Thomason, county 
.attorney, from Cooke.

Ca.ses set for January 27, 1906—Gulf, 
»''olorado and Santa Fe R.ilUvay Com- 
j>any vs. J. E. Turner, from Bosque: 
Missouri. Kansas and Texjus Railway 
Compiiny v.s. Jenkins an'l Pl< kin.s, 
from Denton; Texas apd Pacific Rail
way Company vs. T. B. Brashears et 
al., from Elstor; E'. L. Crosby and wife 
vs. A. L. Terry et al.. from T.arrant;
A. B. Moore vs. Northern Texas Trac
tion Company, from Tarrant: W. M. 
Moiire v.s. L*‘o Plers>in, from Knox; 
Barstow Irrigation Company va, W. 
M. C'ieghon. from Wanl: John W.
E'urrh v.s. G. C. Cauble. from Howard; 
W. H. Allen et al. vs. W. L. King, from 
Clay.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S  
Real estate transfers were filed <or 

reconl S.aturday as follows:
W. J. Carson and wife to 

R.av Brollwell. Iota 1. 2 and 
3. block 66, M, G. Ellis ad
dition to North Fort Worth $1,400 00

S. D. sun and wife to Mrs.
E. J. IJonberger. lot 7. 
bio k 28, Rosen Heights ad
dition. first filing ............. 250 00

O. E. I'.ushoiig et al. to R. E.
Morrow, tru.stee. 244 acre«
In William Dooley survey.
Grapevine ............................ 250 00

J. H. Price to E. F. Johnson, 
lot 8. bl»>ck 109, Polyttech- 
nlc addition .......................  100 00

B. B. Ramage et al. to Mary 
E. Bolster William.«. 1 acr« 
of land off the north aide 
of lot No. 1, block 16. Syca
more Heights addition to
Fort Worth .........................  1 0®

W. J. Bailey to D. C. Rlch- 
ar»l»on. lota 9, 10. 11. 12, IS 
and 14. In block 109. ac
cording to the plot of th« 
citj- of Fort Worth, Seventh

lots 2 and 3, In block 145, 
North Fort Worth ............. 800 00

BUSINESS LOCALS
Everybody ought to have a good 

photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street. 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the 
Ladd i'amlture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

If It’s hard'ware go to the Panther 
City Hardware Go„ »: »t and Houston 
streets. They can t ppiy you with 
anything in the line.

W. L. Douglas Shce«. Best In the 
world. If you have BUNIONS, we 
have shoes to fit them at $3.50 pair. 
Muniiig's, 1302-4-6 Main streeL

Go to Cummings, Shepherd A Co. 
700 Houston, for phonograph records 
musical Instrument.«. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date good«.

The best liquors, ■wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A trial order Is sufflc-lcut evidence.

Fort Worth B'a“lneKs College. Man's 
best capital—a couise at college, fitting 
him for evcryd.-iy duties of life. Oppo- 
iiite Delaware Hotel.

'fry a bottle of Mill«» s '.»est, $1 a 
quart. E'our (.¿ueens, higi -jrade whis
ky, at $1.25. The KentucKy Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street.

Tour prescriptions can be filled ex
actly a.s the »L-. tor ordered at Reeves' 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue, nne 
line of t(>ilfct articles always on hand.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
E'ort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton. carry an Immense st«K-k of gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
plai-e In E'ort Worth to trade.

W. B. Scrlmshire and R. A. Bobo, 
E'lrst and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments in the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to 8el»H;t from.

I'he J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hail. Interior decorators and sign 
pHixters.

All of the latest sheet music. G. E. 
Cromer, 503 Houston street.

E'ul! line of horse timers at Cromer 
Bro.".. 1616 Main.

Jacob’s, Plow’s and Allegrettl can
dles, fresh e\ery week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

J. R. Hamilton, a prominent sheep 
grower *jf Han Angelo and Del Rio, Is 
a visitor In the city.

The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan or. all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-half price.

Afford UÎS UlO
music we have, but we I  
have to care for the pret-pret-
ty feathered creatures be
fore we cjm enjoy their 
sweet sinjpni?* We have 
e ^ e s  for the little canary 
birds as well as for ]>ar- 
rots and mocking: birds.

The ]>ric« ran^̂ es from 
75c to $il.00.

THE WM. HEINRY 
& R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1617 M A IN  S T R E E T .  
1615-1617 M A IN  S T R E E T

O N E  F A R E
For the Round Trip to

CITY OF MEXICO
Dates of tala Jan. 1 to 16, inc.| 
limit Feb. 28, 1906.

Account Golf Tournament
VIA THE

I. G. N.
The Direct Line to Old Mexico.
Get Tickets at City Office, 704 
Main Street.

D. J. B Y A R S , Actg. C. T  .A.
Phones 332.

DEATHS
M RS. S. E. F A R Q U H A R

Mrs. Sarah Eludorah E'arquar, 36 
years of age. di»»<l Saturday night 
northeast of the city on the Cobb farm 
on the oM Pallas road. She moved 
here eight months ago from Jacks- 
boro. She Is survived by her husband 
and five children. The funeral will he 

) held this .-»tternoon at 1:30 o’clock from 
the residence, with interment at Oak- 
w o^.

Is the first occurring among the chil
dren at the home since its opening six 
years ago.

B A D  S T R E E T  R E P O R T E D
Attention of The Telegram has been 

callfHl to the < ondition of East Third 
street at the Santa E'e crossing, re
port being made that after rains It 
Is impo.ssible to drive a heavily loaded 
wagon through the mud at that place. 
'Walking is also reported to have been 
bl»K;ked by the recent rainy 'weather.

Tou can bev« your eyes examined free
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optlelaa ot 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangeroHS.

B E N  L E O P A R D
Ben Leopard, 12 years of age, died 

at the Masonic Home Saturday of 
a complication of diseases. His 
mother, Mrs. Ben Leopard of Monta
gue county, was with him when he 
died. Funeral will be held at the home 
this morning at tl o'clock. The death

REV. CARLISLE P. B. MARTIN.
LL. D.

of Waverly, Texas, writes: “Of a
morning, when first arising, I often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produces a cough and Is 
very hard to dislodge; but a small 
quantity of Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
will at once dislodge it, and the trou
ble Is over. I know of no medlcin* 
that is equal to it, and it la ao pleas
ant to take. I can most cordially rec
ommend It to all persons needing a 
medicine for throat or lung trouble." 
Bold by Covey A Martin. 810 Malo 
street, opposite Hotel Worth.
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A m  GEN. ASKED 
TO KNOCK TRUSTS

Letters Complain of Many 
Combinations in Texas

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texiis, Jan. 6.—During the 

past several days the attorney Rreîieral 
has received letters complaining of 
viu-lous kinds of trusts in ths state. 
One letter tells about a aood trust at 
ilo’jston, that is controlling the price 
of wood in the south Texas city. An
other ia from Fort Worth and com
plains of a fire insurance trust in thai 
place, to the effect that It arbitrarily 
fixes the rates on fire Insurance, and 
refuses to yield to a patient public, 
btill' another complains of a patent 
medicine trust at Dallas, «.s all of the 
drug stores tliere have an agreed price 
to charge for patent medicines, and 
this is claimed to bo a violation of the 
anti-trust laws of the state. It is 
pointed out that the drug stores should 
h.ave a different price f«>r patent me<li- 
cines, so there would bo some rivalry, 
as it were.

The 1/alias writer forwarded a list 
of the medicines on which the price 
is uniform and also shows what the 
medicines cost the druggist in whole
sale lots. The price list shows an 
enormous profit, and this is probably 
why the Dallas writer wants the state 
to get after the druggists in this so- 
called trust.

MOLB THE M AP 
OVER YOUR HEAD- 
tHE TOP NORTH ..AND
YOU w i l l s e e  th e  stars
AND PLANETS JUST AS
th ey  a p p e a r  in  t h e  h e a v e n s .

s o u t h &

t h e  a r r o w
THROUGH th e  t w o  

st a r »  in THE b o w l . 
OF THE B ia DIPPER 

POINTS TO THE NORTH 
S T A R -t h e  STAR ATTH&£ND 

OF THE HANDLE OF THE LITTLE IfiPPER.,

OLD HANGMAN WHO LOVES HIS
JOB EAGER FOR MRS. TOLLA

Van Hise Ha3 Thirty Little Af
fairs of the Gallows to His 
Record and Would as Quick
ly Han^ a Woman as a Man

fpeeial to Thr Telroram.
H.\.CKi:.N.H.A.rK, X. J , Jan. 6.—"Old 

Jim" Van Hise, the self-constitutod 
hargman of New Jcr.'-'ry, who has on 
(land just now the legal slaughter of 
X>oor, shrinking Antoinette Tolla, slayer 
of the beast who b d .'••oiiglu her dis
honor, Is hammering together his in- 
•Irumeut of c.'ath. I.lko ihe court that 
condemned the poor woman, sentiment 
plays no part in “c*'d Jim’s” work. He 
Ijl nailing the boards together with the 
game air of bu-' t̂llng activity that any 
garponter inighl di i>iay while bai'ding 
a barn.

Jersey's hangman belleve.s in taking 
a life for 0 life. He said so when a re.

Sorter halted him at his W' ,-k and laid 
1« case of Mrs. Tolia before him. "uld 
Jim” stood firm on the one fact that 

this womr ' ad taken a life and de- 
gerved her , • iHhment. With his ham
mer poised in the air Van Iii>« niado 
this statement:

"There Is no reason why the public 
should blame me for the execution of 
Mrs. Tolla, or any of the other murder
ers I have hanged In thl.s Hiâ o. You 1 
might Jurt as well blame the court or 
the rope. We are carrying out the' 
Ip- T* I./ w o’»ar has taken a human}

sectUm as in the cotton eectlons of 
north Texas.

Only about thirty men were out In 
the national game preserve lost Tues
day to take part in the wolf chase In- 
sugurated by the .secretary of agricul
ture. The weather was threatening and

Inquiry among «ome of the insur
ance men of the city late Saturday 
afternoon in regard to the dispatch 
from Austin resulted in the state
ment that the different companies 
make an Individual tariff for them
selves and that they furnish the 
agents with their schedule. This tariff 
as furnished by the companies is based 
ut>on the Individual experience of each 
company in their underwriting depart
ment. The agents declared that there 
is nothing in the way of an agree'- 
ment or combination existing In this 
city having anything to do with the 
making or promulgating of rates.

PINER HAS BOUGHT 
DALLAS COUNTY FARM

former Supreme Court Justice Hatch 
and a large number of prominent 
members of the Nevr York city bar; 
Samuel L. Clem« ns (Mark Twain), 
Allan McLane-Hamllton, the well 
known alienist; Dr. Austin Flint, head 
of the Bellevue Medical School, and 
many other physicians and chemists of 
standing; Rev. Dr. Charles H. Park- 
hurst, Rev. Dr. Madison C. Peters, 
Rev. Dr. Thomas Hughes. David Be- 
lasco, Lieutenant Colonel II. D. Borup, 
United States army, retired, and Rob
ert Krsklns Ely, director of the League 
for Political Education.

The petition was brought to Albany 
by Robert C. McA^ormlck. whp filed 
it personally with the governor.

Governor Higgins said that he did 
not know when he would act on the 
matter, but that he did not expe<t 
to give a public hearing. He woulJ

THE VALUE
=  '  1ñ - I

Few People Know How Useful It Is IH 
Preserving Health and Eisauty

ICeaily everybody knows that charcoal 
fs the safest and most efficient dlsinfeot- 
ant Slid purifier in nature, but f«w real
ise Us \slue when taken Into the human 
aystem fer the aatne cleansing purpose.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating ouloog 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improve* 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and einlcentlg 
safe «cathartic.

It absorbs the tnjurioua gases whlsb 
collect in the stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from tkB 
poinon of catarrh.

All druggists sell chareoal in one form 
or another, but probably the best char-

Superintendent of State Blind In sti
tute Says He Made North 
/  Texaa Purchase

Sptrlnl to The Telegram.
AT’ STIN, Texas, Jan, 6.—Dr. H. L. 

Plner, superintendent of the state 
lillnd institute, was seen yesterdny aft
ernoon relative to the report from 
Tu>; th Texas to the effect that he had 
purcliased a iilanatatlon in the south
ern part of Dallas county. The plan
tation embraces 2,180 ax-res of land and 
Ik already well stocked. The consld- 
er.atlon was $40.289.

Dr. Plner confirmed the report, and 
said that it will In no way affect hl.s 
po.sltion as 8ut>crlntendent of the blind 
Institute, He said that he has en
gaged a manager for the plantationthe ground wa.s vcj^ muddy. The chase ] jjg conducted along mort

was practically' a failure and will have 
to be repeated under more favorable 
condition.^.

Major Taylor and Lieutenant Pur- 
Ingtun of Fort Sill have been hunting 
for several days in the -.vood re.servo. 
Major Taylor hunt* d here a groat many 
years ago.

John Abernathy«, the wolf hunter. Is 
one of the Invited guests to i.he Frantx 
Inaiiguratlon, aiul he has announced 
his Intention of attending. His white 
horse will rom.iln at home during tliat 
occ,a.slon.

The court h o u s e -  at loiwton and An- 
a*1arko will b*.* cumE*'ieted so that they' 
may be oecupl*'d by Feb. t. The county 
commlsHloners of each county sre re- 
C'-lvIng bids on flxtuic.s for the build
ing.-. Each bulMlng cost $30.000. The 
K' Lruary terms of district •'<>urt in Oo- 
manebo county will be held in th*» new

approved lines.
Dr. Plner understands farming thor- 

oug'ily and if it ever becomes neces
sary. h,9 will be able to maiiaee tiie 
property himself.

He contemt*lates many Improve
ments to tlie place, which Is already 
considered one of the finest plantations 
In north Texas.

WILL DETERMINE
INJUNCTION POWER

Habeas Corpus Supreme Court Action 
by Waco Man to Test R ight 

of Courts
Speelnl to The Telegram,

AU8TI.., Texas. J.in. 6.—Attorney 
J. T. Bli'-ter of Waco yesterday aftor-

ooiirt house. Since the oi'cnlng of the | noon at 4 o’clock presented to the su- 
new country dislrlot court lias been j preme court an application for n writ 
held In churches. | of habeas corpus on behalf of R. J.

Judge PaiK-aost ha.s agreed to retain I Allison of Waco, who was held In con

JAME.S! VA N IHSE,
New Jersey’s Grizzled Executioner.

quickiy and as painlessly a.-̂  the in
struments I have to work with will 
permit. Sho’ll be dead in a .-econd and 
will never know what struck her. No, 
the fact that it Is a woman doesn’t

i to "old Jlm’.s” taste, and he Improved 
upon it. He built other gallows. Im
proving each o-' the other, and now he 
keeps two r«* 'dy for any call.

The Hacken.-ack jail, where Mrs. Tol-
make any difference to me. The law ' •‘Pirit l.s to be wrung from the clay, 
doesn't discriminate 'uetween the sexes.'*" antlquaaoi place, and inasmu*-h

Kiowa county in his di.strict Indefl- 
rltelv. This county was last year dt>- 
t.iche*! from the Seventh judicial dis
trict. pre.«l*lcd over by Judge Gillette, 
In rder that the heavy dockets in the 
thr*e counties might be cleared.

SOUTHWESTERN 
STOCKS A a iV E

Opinion Is Street Will Have 
Cause to Wonder

thick neck, a rotind hahl hea*I, bushy 
*.-yebrowH, deep blue-gray cye.s, a fierce 
brl-tling gray mu-stache that was for-j NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—The number of 
merly red, a large mouth and a heavy | scares of stock w hich were sold today

t. U xr -.r • U «  "a s  I,054,7s7 against 351,850 the sameW hen ho hanged Mrs. Mclerhoffor on i
the same day that Frank Lammen.s had! last year.
been executed by his handj, V.-'u Hl.se, 1 'fhe total p.ar value of bonds sold on

Women don’t have anything to do jail yar^ is not Inclo.sed and the I prove that ho was not nervous, fill- the Stock Uxchange today w' s $1,847,-
wlth making the law.s. do you say? corridor is very small "Old Jim" has J“'* ” the brim with water and, agalnsg $1,500,000 the same day-̂---- ---- ...  ̂.. . , . . . 'held It out at arm .s length on the back; .

of bis hand f<-r two minutes. year.
A believer in the future of the south

west and in tlie stoi k o|>erallnK in that 
section and wlio also thinks the Goulds

Well, what of that? They are the laws **<'‘'*̂  to his wlt.s’ end to de%lse n 
Just the same, and we've got to have smllows that wouhl do th*,- "work" with 
laws and live up to them, or our coun- dl.«patch.
try would go to pieces. Now don’t' The prisoners are all t«< he taken 
blame me—blame the rope and Inter-* of their cells In the big cage andIn anrifhor i»n«4rf

tempi of the Nineteenth ju-licbal dis- 
tiK-t court at Waco for violating an 
liijunctlon.

The supreme court fix d the ball of 
■Milton nt $200 and set the atiplicntlon 
for hearing on Jan. 19. This Is the 
second case of the kind, which has 
been brought to the supreme court un
der the law wliich gives the supreme 
court jurls-Ilctlon in habeas corpus 
proceedings.

The Allison application la for the 
purpose of determining the power of 
the <listrlct courts to issue Injunctions 
to rettrnin and prevent cert.aln viola
tions of the law. In the Alli.son case, 
he was cliarged wltlt using a certain 
house for griming after the court had 
enjoined liim from using the premises. 
He was fined for Contempt of court 
and an appeal was taken to the court 
of criminal u|)peals on a writ of ha
beas corpus, and that tribunal remand
ed the applicant for the,writ to the 
custody of the sheriff and then the su- 
l*reme court was appealed to in the 
premises.

HULEN TC REPORT

♦  N E W  T E X A S  C H A R T E R S  ♦
♦  ♦

Special to The Telegram.
Al^STIN, Texas, Jan .8.—Charters of 

the following oorixiration.s -vvere filc-d 
yesterday in the eecrelary of .state's 
department by Secretary of Stale Shan
non:

Colorado Baptist As.soriation of Hal- 
lettsvllle; no capital stock.

The 'John Cliurch Co. of Texas, of 
Dallas; capital slock $5,000.

Ezel. Grocery Co. of I'alestine; cap
ital stock $55.000|

The Sanderson Mercantile Co. of 
Sanderson, Terrell county; capital stock 
$16,000.

The J. A. Wood .vterc.Tntlle Co. of 
Knox City, Knox county; capital stock 
$60,000.

McI-aln-James Co. of Grand Saline, 
Van Zandt county; capital stock $6,000.

Turner Grocer Co. of Longview; cap
ital stock $50,000.

The Texas Bottling and Candy Co. of 
Fort Worth, capitiii stock $20,000; pur
pose to manufacture and sell soda wa
ter, etc. The Incorporators are J. M. 
Kuhen, Pat Stephens and Robert Mc- 
Cart.

The Eagle Pa.sa Lumber Co. of Eagle 
Pa-ss filed an amendment to Its char
ter increasing its capital stock from 
$60,000 to $100.Qi>0._______

REGULARS AT AUSTIN
Sixth Battery, U. 8. Artillery, Spend* 

Night in Capital City  
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. «.—The Sixth 
battery. United States artillery, ar
rived here this afternoon under com
mand of Captain Gatchell au*l 
inarched through the city to a vacant 
lot Just beyond the capltol.

They are en route from I'ort Riley, 
Kan., to Fort Sam Houston, They 
have trriveled about l.uOO miles. Of- 
fhers .f the battery were tendered a 
reception tonight by General Stacy, 
General Hulen and a committee of 
citizens, and the men wer« fed by the 
Business League of Austin.

The men and horses are well nigh 
exhausted owing to muddy weather 
encountered In Texas. The battery 
will leave Sundaŷ _̂__

FARMERS ARE PRINTERS

TO  R U N  FO R  S T A T E  S E N A T E

W. O. Bowers Is Candidate from Nin*a  
tesnth District of Texas

lig Aenoriatcd Prcee.
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. W. O. Bow

ers of.Glddlngs, who was here yester
day, announces that he will be a can
didate for the state senate from Le« 
county at the next general election. Le*  
county is in the Nineteenth senatorial 
district, and it is said that it is tht 
turn i»f a I/ce county man to get th« 
state senator.shlp, consequently hll 
chances to be elected appear to be most 
favorable.

This district is composed of the coun
ties of Washington, Burleson, L«o and 
Bastrop.

A U S T IN  N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
Speelat to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 6.—Judge J. Ri 
McLean of Fort Worth was here yes
terday on business with some of tlM 
state depart: v.mts.

Dr. T. C. Maxwell, superintendent o| 
the Southwestern Insane Asyluoi •! 
San Antonio, was here yesterday an<J 
called on the governor in the execuUv« 
department.

The railroad tax cases are now 
about ready to be submitted to the 
court of civil appeals. Both th« atat« 
and the railroads are appealing froo) 
the decision of Judge Brooks of Uid 
Twenty-.sixth district courL

ROAD WOULD BE
COMMON CARRIER

Texas Union Organized Under State 
Charter;— Capital $25,000

Special to The Telegram
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 6.—Members 

of the Farmers’ Union appear to have 
gon«« into printing business, according 
to the articles of incorporation of 
printing concern filed today In the 
state departmenL

The charter is that of U e rarmf--.<’ 
Printing Company, with headquarters 
Rt Dallas.

Capital stock Is $26.000. The pur- 
po.se, according to Walton Peteet of 
ban Antonio, who filed the charter, is 
to do a general county printing busi
ness

The incorporators are; E. A. Calvin

I State to Inspect Angelina and Nechefl 
River Railway Company 

Near Lufkin
Sptuial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. S. 'W. Hen
derson, presl lent of the Angelina and 
Neches River Railway Company, a, 
growing road. whl< h runs from Kelly», 
a station on the Cotton Belt east of 
LuiKiii, a distance of twelve :nilea, 
wa.s here today relative to the recog
nition of iiis road as a common car
rier.

It ajjpears President Hendereson 
filed an aiqilication some time ay* 
with the commission, asking that th» 
road be recognized as a common car
rier, but no action has been taken onpresident of the Farmer.s’ I'nior; J. T>.

Montgomer.v, organizer of the union; ! rhe .'ippllcatlon.
H. K. t'hapman. -ecretary of the un I *phe railroad commission dec! >d t» 
nn*l Mhert T. Toole -T Engineer Thompson to make an
ton Peteet, W. Reilly, Max Andrew, inspection of the property, after which 
and c. \\'. t\ oodtmm of F*,rl Won!'.. {¡,e commis.sion will take action.

NEW BAliK AT AUSTIN ACTION DEFERRED

S O U T H W E S T  O K L A H O M A  
N O T E S

view the rope." ¡placed In another section apart from !J
Jer.>«eymep who know "Old Jim" de-'t*’  ̂ corridor. But tlvy w ill hear the: ♦ 

dare that f: >m long experience he has Kha.stly thm., among them Annie \'aJ-|^ 
aetjuired a liking for hanging people, tuiinii. ' '̂hnse turn to dhi is next. '
Willie he was employed by the sheriff Mrs. Tolla will be led out to a sm.illl
of Es.sex county Van Hise had Idea.s in Platform built on the stone floor of tin i t a\v t o v  nkie Ten fi_-ffi.n
relation to gallows practice and w as corridor. The noo.«c will be tied around j , „* t ,
permitted to work them out. The crude her neck, attaching her to a rope bic-h  ̂"  aa recently talked of to a k the In-
frainework ■which was stored In the "HI ru’i ov* r a c*!'lng pull»*y down t»‘rlor department to remove the Klo-
-  , , ■■■ .¡through the corridor floor and into the Indian agenev from An-
-------------------------------------------------------— ba.sernent. Van Hi.«« has constructed i . ,  ̂ ^ 'I In the ba.- * mint a trap, which will I.*awton. But lna.«inOch ns It
n i L J I v L  D L  U  L m  D L P  laden with a ton of sand In bags. The‘ would require an act of congre.ss the

This Hint—
That when the appetite is poor, bow
els constipated, sleep restles.s, nerves 
unstrung, complexion bad, a few dsses 
•f the celebrated

Hostetler's 
Stofliach 

Bitters

■ especially com  
pounded for 
ailments pei’ullar 
to a di.sordered 
stomach and for 

,53 years has given 
¡complete sntisfac- 
I tlon. It cures

h.'ive been ju.stly discriminated against, 
Im of the opinion that Wall street will 
won*ler "where it is at."

Donald MacKsy and George D. Mac- 
Key of the firm of Vermllye & Co. 16 
Nfissnn street, were today found guil
ty by the governors of the New 'York 
Slock Ex.'hurige of violation of tho 
laws of the exchange, w'hleh prohibits 
any member from charging less than 
o?i*--elghth of 1 per cent commission on 
nxei'iitlon of each transaction which 
nmounta to $1.26 on -ach buying or 
sollln order on 100 shares.

It was reported that Henry Schlff, 
i ' '“  ̂ * '/■•*«»*>•'■*- m-iiu.-. 1 iir N’ewstadt a.id Charles lleldelbach. who

w t htr th-1 '’ '̂‘ *** "  I'lch he received the «re en route from Euro|)«, will go to
H A l U  th«* "tHe delegation bxem- Japan early next month. The mikado

w w  this. He knows the conditions will receive them.
tha'-niirk t ’oal here and It never takes n long Urn* of Trading in Anaconda has been so 

VvT «Purk g «s j know just What active of late that the specialists h 've
/  111., recent vl.-dt to the, "dvan.-. d the rate on floor brokerage

Old Jim hope« he will bn dk her • some cominenda- from 50 cent« to $1 for each 100 actual
sliares. Thl.s means a rate among the 
brokers of $4 for 100 full shares.

rope will be fa.«t*>ne<i to these bags and . matter has be* n dropped.
when Van Hise cuts the trap loose the
bags Will fall to the basement and the

? ! Oklahoma- ’r « r ‘ fdend;.'‘  ̂’i'h:

touch
neck. Because they want her to suffer ____
as briefly as possible, th s hopê  1« als »|
nursed b.v thos  ̂ who believe that this ; ^^rmers during the cotton sea.son.

••nut !  n ‘h'Clare that the uenage of cotton inrollo or barbari.^m. GUI Jim fur a i.u :, _ .u« ..<1 ̂ 4 » -I * itnis s#*ctl(»n of oklaboma irua year willflifferent rt-Ai«on want« death to come ^
fiiiicklv. lie prides himst-lf upon ex- . -tkca ______  __ m e  1 * ....
portness In his work. H- ha.s execute J x i’unverting them into alcohol for
1,010, .  ,h .o  ,h.r.y hu,o.„ ba .o „. H ' J ’ *

! be Incre.as» *1 one-third over la.*«! year. »
A N E W  F U E L

■A company bus been formed in
1 Orb-CAc for t'u.vLng up unsold currants

takes an extraordinary Interest In honi- are planning for great things. One;
- i , , , , , ... , ,, ‘ man n-ar Schofield will plant overicides and reads with avidl y every line

written about the t rim* s. It is hU oiuy
business In life. He has a s< . who 
assists him and w hom he has e* n'uted 
to take over the bv.slne.«;.« after his 
demise.

Van Hise once protested to Gover
nor .\bbett against the action of a law- 
y-r named Peshall. who had trie*l to in
duce the govern.'r to have mercy ujioti 
a muriVrer named flailing- r. Ho keen 
was the old man for his Job that he 
attempted to pr<jcure an act of the leg
islature appointing a state hangman. 
He exp<»cted to get that job. bur failed, 

j He has, however, had the work regu- 
Try it today, also larly for rtiany years.

Van Hise is about 6.5 He Is stoutly 
builL below the medluui height, has a

Heartburn,
Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,
Poor Appetite, 
Liver ‘Troubles, 
Female Hie.
Golds or Qrippe.

get a free copy of 
•ur 1906 Almanac.

a
There nr«' nearly ns 

many hundred-acre farm*rs In this

Ct'RED LT'MBAGO.
A. B. Ganman. Chicago. writes 

Mari h 4. 1903: "Havirg been lroubl-1 
with Lumbago at different times and 
tried one physician after another, then 
different ohitmenfs and liniments, gave 
It up altogether. So I trle l or*.-.- more.
.and got a l*ottle of Ballard’s Snowr j Ishing result that Improvement began. 
Liniment, which ga\e me almost , i- nod rcntln'ied until she finally comr 
slant relief. 1 can ••lieerfully rei-<,m- | pletei.v re«'**ver«-il. and Is a healthy wo- 
mend 't. and wilt add iny n.itnc to yourjm.-in ;oday.’’ iluaraiueed cure fur 
list of sufferers.” Sold by Covey A ! coiigh.s .'ind colds. .50r an.l $1.00 at 
Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Ho- Walkup & Fielder, Renfro Drug Co., tel Worth. j lH "  -  —

A MODERN MIRACLE 
"Truly miraculous seenie*! the re

covery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this 
place.” writes J. (». R. Hooper, Wood
ford. Ttnn.. "she was so wa.steil by 
«•oughing up puss from her lungs. 
Drx tors «!-• iaretl hei end so near that 
her f.nmlly had watched by her bed
side forty-eight hours; when, at my 
urger.t re<i'iest Dr. King’s New Di.?- 
covery was given her. with the aston-

llolland’s Red «"ross Pharmacy, drug-

Texns Adputant General W ill Make 
Statement for Year Ending 

Dec. 31, 1905 
Sperial to Tht Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 6.—It will be 
some time Ixfore Adjutant General 
Hulen has his annual rej>ort ready. 
Tho report will be for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1905. an . will embrace the 
work done rt the last encampment held 
at Camp Mabry.

General Hulen stated yesterday 
that he would not give out a report 
on the encampment until it is pre
sented and iiiade a part of his annual 
report. The repoi t of Major General 
W. H. Stacy on the encampment, when 
preRcnted to Adjutant General Hulen. 
will not be made public, but will also 
be lncori>oriited in the annual report 
of the adjutant general’s department.

In this forthcoming report. It is 
said that General Hulen will outline 
the plans for a glgai tic encampment 
to be held at Camp Mabry r-xt July, 
when It is £-xi>ected that there will be 
at loTLst 5,000 troops here, Including 
the regulars from different points.

Although the attendance at the last 
encampment was comparatively small, 
it is learned that much was accom
plished in th«' way of instruction t«» the 
members of tlic Texas National Guard.

PATRICK PETITION
HAS MANY SIGNERS

Executive Clemency Asked In Docu
ment Signed by Nearly a H u n 

dred Well Known People
AI,B.ANT, N. Y., Jan. 6.—Governor 

Higgins received a petition for the 
exerciKfc cf executive clemency hi Uie 
case of Albert T. Patrick, the New’ 
York lawyer' confined in FIng Sing 
prl.son under sentence to die In the 
week liegiiming Jan. 22 for the mur
der of the Hge-i Texas millionaire, W'll- 
II. ,n M. rsh Rice. The petition la 
signed by nearly 100 well known per
sons. including lawyer.«, physicians 
and cl,eml.~ts, clergymen and laymen, 
and Is based upon the ground that 
there is reasonable doubt of his guilt.

The signers of the petition Includ- 
Gruver Cleveland. John G. Carlisle,

Trust Company Incorporated W ith  
$100,00 Capital

speelnl to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 6.—Article.« of | 

incori'oration of the Citieens’ Bail’d 
siKl ’Trust Company of Au5>i1n, capital 
stock $100,000, was filed this after
noon In st.nte depurment. '

This corporation Is chartered un- 
ler the state bank law. Directors are: 
Win. R. Hamby, A. J. Ellers. K. M. 
House. Dr. B. M. Worsham, A. F. Mar
tin, Henry Robinson, F. Q. Binlth, 
David Harrell. T. W. Gregory, Win. 
Bohn. S. Goldstein, D. B. Gracy, D. II. 
Hart, R. W. Finley, IL C. Burleson 
and J. W. Hoopes. /

Thq officers are: Win. R. fTami»y. 
president; A. J. Ellers, vice president, 
and J. W. Hoopes. cashier.

The new Institution will be ready 
for business Monday morning.

K A T Y  C H A N G E  M A D E

Rate* on Newspaper Patents May 
Raised

Speeial to The Telegram.
AU.STIN, Texas. Jan. «.—The raO- 

road commission did not take any ao» 
lion today on the appli'atlon of th« 
four express companies doing busi
ness In Texas for an Increase in th« 
expre.«s rates on newspaper patent In» 
sides. The commission will likely 
grant application, although no offlclaj 
action will be taken In the matter una 
til Monday.

IdEADOR IN HOSPITAL
Alleged W ife Murderer Taken from J«M 

In Critical Condition 
Speeial to Tht TrUgram.

DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 6.—On an or* 
der of the court. W. J. Meador, who 1» 
charged with having killed his wlta 
Chri.stmas day, was this afternoon re
moved from the hospital section of th« 
Dallas county jail to St. Paul s sanita
rium. Meador is believed to be dying 
from the wound he inflicted on him
self at the time hi* wife w'as killed.

T O M  H U N N IC U T T  A R R E S T E D

Austin Man Assigned to Duty at H ous
ton

Spécial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texaa, Jan. 6.—J. C. Webb, 

for the past several month» city freight 
agent of the Katy here has been trans
ferred to Houston, where he succeeds 
J. E. McCartey els city freight agent, 
who has been assigned to other du
ties.

Mr. Webb ha.s been succeeded here oI_rT-Tï̂ c * v- -  by the promotion cf J. H. Reed, chief “ BLK.MAa , Texas, Jan. fi.—Toitt 
clerk in the road here, to the position 1 RininicuR arrested here today on •

Mr. Webb has warrant charging disposing o£

coat and the most for the money is 1« 
give no intimation of hla probable i,xv&rVa Charcoal Lozenges; thsy ai« 
action Iq taae. but assured Mr. | ç.,.„p(^ed of the finest powdered 'Willo# McCormick that he had already given . .. . . .. ..
It some attention, and w’ould consider 
it with the utmost care.

rhsrcoal, and other harmless antiseptie» 
ill tablet form or rather in the form oC 
iBTge. pleasant tasting lozenges, the chav- 
coal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges wW 
soon tell in a much Improved coridttjf«0 
cf the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the 
!«enuty of it is. that no possble ham  ean 
result from their continued use, but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of th» 
l.eneftts of charcoal says: “I advis»
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all patienta 
suffering from gaa in stomach and bow
els, and to clfiar the complexion and 
fiirify the breath, mouth and throat: f  
also believe the h ier is greatly benefited 
by the dally use Of them; they coat but 
twenty-five ctiu.- a box at drug «tore», 
and «Ithough m some sense a patent 
r-efaratlon, yet I believe I get more and 
Petlcr charcoal In Stuart's Charcoal Los- 
ergos than in any of the ordinojy cban- 
coal tablet«.’ ’

Federal W arrant Chargea DIaposIng of \ 
Mortgaged Property in I. T. v

Spe'ial to The Telegram.

of city freight agent, 
been connected with the Katy tor many 
years and came heer a short time ago 
from New Braunfels.

J U D G E  P R A IS E S  W A C O

Sam R. Scott Says He Is Not Cand i
date for Governor

Speeial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. «.—Judge Sam 

R. Scott of Waco was here yesterday 
on business with '"ome of tho state de
partments. Judge Scott said that the 
other day ho heard that he intended to 
run for gov* rm r of the elate of Texas. 
He declared that the information was 
indeed news to him, as he has never 
had any such Intentions. He said that 
Waco was progressing and fast becom
ing one of the leading cities in the 
s t a t e . ______ ^

N E W  C L E R K  T A K E S  C H A R G E

C. J, Brigance Assumes Duties in the 
Comptroller’s Department

Speeial to The Teltgmm.
AUSTIN, Texas, J.in. 6 —C. J. Brig

ance, the newly appointed clerk in the 
c<iinptroller’.s depart lent, assumed the 
dl.scharge of his duties yesterday. Mr. 
Brigance is quite familiar with the de
partment. having held a desk under 
Former Comptroller Finley in that of
fice. Mr. Brigance said that he would 
not remove his family from his old 
home at Franklin, Robertson county, 
for some time. He has four children 
in school and he does not wish to dis
turb them until the present term comes 
to an end.

mortgaged property. It is alleged th« 
offense was committed In the Indian Territory.
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Hr. Humphreys* Seventy- 
Seven breaks up Colds and

Grip Is known by Influenza, Pains 
and Soreness of the Head, Chest, BacK 
and Limbs; Cough, Sore ThroaL Gen
eral Proetratlon and Fever.

"Seventy-seven” taken early, break» 
it up promptly. Taken during it» 
prevalence, preoccupies the system and 
prevents its invasion. Taken whil« 
suffering a speedy relief is realized, 
and complete recovery assured.

"77” breaks up Colds that hang on.
A t Druggists, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., 

Cor. William and John Streets, New 
York.
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FAILURE OF OIL 
WELL CONSTRUED

0 m

I I ^

Important Decision Made by 
Court of Appeals

Dei-lslon of the court of civil ap
peals of the Second judicial district 
of Texas In the case between the Fort 
Worth Light and Power Company and 
the San Jacinto Oil Company, the de
cision of the presiding judge being 
reversed and judgment furnishes the 
first higher court opinion as to what 
constitutes failure of an oil well. The 
case is of wide Importance, contracts 
In question being similar to those 
drawu In many cases between oil com
panies and others.

The decision rendered here briefly 
holds that the failure of a well, as 
guarded against in the contract, means 
failure to produce naturally as at the 
time the c-ontract was made, and not 
as held in the lower court to produce 
by means to which resort is usually 
had when well ceases to gush. Suits 
included in the decision amount to 
only about $18,000, but others depend
ing upon it are said to aggregate 
about $600,000.
Tried in Court Here

The case was one tried in the For
ty-eighth district court here by Judge 
Pattison of Waco, sitting for Judge 
Irby Dunklin. The case was brought 
against the oil company and (cHirge 
W. Armstrong as receiver, on the part 
of the Fort Worth I.ight and Power 
company, the Citizens’ Railway Com
pany and the Waco Gas Company, 
based upon contracts to deliver all the 
oil they could use for five years at 9 
cents a barrel. The contract was made 
when the oil boom was on at Beau
mont. In 1902 the gushers failed and 
delivery ceased in the spring of 190$. 
iMmages were asked for the difference 
in price between 9 cents and the high
er prices they were forced to pay in 
the market. The lower court held the 
company and the receiver liable, hold
ing failure of the wells to mean fail
ure to produce by ordinary means. 
Question of government Interference 
in labor strikes as the appointment of 
a receiver was also argue<l in the case.

The case has been argued by the 
leading lawyers of the state, Hon. 
George W. Clark of Waco, Matlock 
Miller and Dycus and Sydney Si\muels 
appeared for the plaintiffs. Capps & 
Cantey of this city and A. B. Flan
ary of Dallas appeared for the oil com
pany and the receiver, and Harris & 
Harris and C. L  Stribllng of Waco 
for the bond company. Judge W. P. 
McLean was master In chancery dur
ing the receivership.

J. C. Lord of the Fort Worth Light 
and Power Company said that the 
matter would now be carried to the 
supreme court on a writ of error.

INTHECHURCHIS

monthly meeting at $:30 p. m. in the 
Interest of thsjjew  church.

ST . P A U L 'S  M E T H O D IS T  E P i:C O -  
P A L  C H U R C H

A unique plan for the increasing of 
general Interest of the study of the 
International Sunday school les.sons 

1 will be Inauguarted at St. Paul's Meth- [ 
odist Kpiscopal church, corner of 8» v- 
enth and Lamar streets, tomorri>w 
evening at 7:30 by the pastor. Rev. J. 
F. Boeye. The lessons for the com
ing year are all in the life of Christ 
.as written in the synoptic gospels. 
Kach quarter’s lessons will be pre
viewed by the use of pictures and the 
stereopticon. The subjects of the les
sons. as well as the scenes in which 
the life occurred, will be shown. To
morrow evening twenty views will 
have to do with the coming quarter 
only.

At 11 o'clock the pastor will preach 
from the text. “What do ye more than 
others?” and some plans of this church 
for the new year will l>e outlined, 
which will be of especial interest to 
the membership.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

M U L K E Y  M E M O R IA L  M E T H O D IS T  
E P IS C O P A L  C H U R C H

Rev. George S. Slover, p.'istor of the 
Mulkey .Memorliil Metliodist Kpiscopal 
church, will preach at 11 a. m. on “The 
Pos.sibilities of a Divinely Guitled 
Church.” and at 7:30 p. m. on "Tiie 
Church Standard of Life and Prac
tice." Sunday school is at 9:30 a. m. 
and league .services at i p. n>.

C O N G R E G A T IO N A L

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
C H U R C H

At the First t'ongregatloiml t liurch, 
corner Pennsylvania and College av- 
enue.s, there will I»« preaching at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. The morning sub
ject will be “The Wt»man Wiio Did the 
Be.st Service." and the evening sub
ject, “The Man Who Sold Hts Mas
ter.”

U N IT A R IA N  C H U R C H
Services at the I'nlt.ari.an church 

will be resumed this morning at 11 
o’clock at the temple in Taylor street. 
Rev. I>. C. I.lmhaugh preaiddiig upon 
the subiect. “The Gospel for the Twen
tieth Century.”
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T ,  S C IE N T IS T  

F IR S T  C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T ,  
S C IE N T IS T

At the First t'hurch of Christ, 
Scientist, comer of I.iimar and Fourth 
streets, services will be held at l i  a. 
in. and 8 p. m. The subject will be 
“Tmth." Sunday school will be held 
at 10:15 a. m.

S E C O N D  C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T ,  
S C IE N T IS T

The Second Church of Christ. S<d**n- 
tlst, in Arlon Hall, corner of Third 
and Houston streets, will hold service.» 
today at 11 a. m. Sunday school will 
be during the morning service.

E P IS C O P A L IA N

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
At the First Presbyterian church, 

I'ourth and Calhoun streets, the pas
tor, 'Dr, William Caldwell, will preach 
at 11 o’cloi’k a. ni. on thte subject, 
“The Patronlzers of Jesue." After this 
service there will be an election of o f
ficers. The evening subject at 7:30 
o ’clock will be “A Day’s Wages Tor an 
Hour’s Work.” The Sunday Club at 
4 p. m. offers a special invitation to 
men away from home.
T A Y L O R  S T R E E T  C U M B E R L A N D  

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
At the Taylor street Cumberland 

Presbyierlan church, corner Fifth and 
Taylor streets. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, 
pastor, the ser^•lces today will be as 
usual. The pastor will preach at 11 
a. m. and Dr. .\. B. Turner will speak 
at the evening service at 7:30. The 
Trinity I ’nlversity Male Quartette 
will sing at the evening service. Spe
cial music at the morning service.
C A N N O N  A V E N U E  C U M B E R L A N D  

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Rev. R. E. Chandler will occupy his 

pulpit at the Cannon Avenue Cumber
land Presbyterian church this morning 
and e\'ei4ng. The latter service will 
consist of stereopticon illustration.s of 
the Pilgrim’s Progress.
N O R T H  F O R T  W O R T H  P R E S B Y T E 

R IA N  C H U R C H
Communion services will be con

ducted at the Xorth Fort,Worth Pres- 
byterliin church by Rev. J. L. Stitt to
day.

B A P T IS T

B R O A D W A Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
At the Broadway Baptfst church. 

Jennings and Pennsylvania avenues. 
Making Presents Th.at Cost Nothing" 
will be the subject of the morning clis- 
course at 11 o’clock by the pastor. Rev. 
C. A. Stewart. “The King Who Was 
Eaten by Worms" will be the subject 
for 7:30 p. m. Sunday school will be 
held at 9:30 a. m. and Baptist Young 
People’s Union at 6:30 p. m.

K E N T U C K Y  A V E N U E  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

The pastor will fill the pulpit at 
the Kentucky Avenue Baptist church 
at 11 a. m„ preaching on “ Saul’s Con
version.” John Carney, chalk talker 
of Weatherford, will lecture on Tem
perance n the evening at 7:30 p. m.

T R IN IT Y  C H U R C H
Trinity Church, corner Pennsylvania 

avenue .and Hemphill street. Rev. Rob
ert Hammond Cotton, rector, will hold 
morning service at 11 o’clock with the 
subject, “New Bodies and New I'lilts 
for the New Ye.ar." The night serv
ice ■will be at 7:30 o’clock, with the 
subject. “The Manifestation of Christ 
to the Gentil-s."

FARM TOPICS 
DISCUSSED HERE

Grain and Daily Farming; 
Lectures Given

H O L Y  IN N O C E N T S ’ C H U R C H
The Holy Innocents’ Cliurcli In the 

Union Depot addition. R»*v. Cii.arles A. 
Eaton, priest In charg». will lu>ld flist 
Sunday after the Epiphany services .at 
11 a. m. Tiie celeiuation of the holy 
communion ivlll occur .and the sermon 
will have the subject. “The Three Wl.ss 
Men.” Sunday school will be at 8 p. in. 
and at 4 p. m. will )>e the evening 
prayer and sermon with the subjeri, 
“The Old Path and the New.” A ser
mon for the New Year.

C H R II3 T IA N

T A B E R N A C L E  C H R IS T IA N
The Tabernacle Chrl.stian church, 

corner Fifth and Throckmorton street.». 
A. E. Dubber minl.ster, will hold wor
ship at 11 a. m. with the subject, 
“Some Needs of the Clmrch.” I’re.ach- 
Ing at 7:30 p. in., with the subject, "The 
Uncertainty of the Future.’’

F IR S T  C H R IS T M A N
At the First Christian church, cor

ner Sixth and Throckmorton streets, 
there will be services tod.ay at 11 a. 
pre.ai hing at 11 a. m. The morning 
pastoi, win give a report and sum
mary of the past year’s work in all 
dei.artments at tiie morning service.

S P IR IT U A L  S O C IE T Y
The Fort Worth Spiritualist So<lety 

will have a lecture aiul te.st.s Sundn/  
evening at Red Men’s hall, 610 Main 
-street.

A L L E N  C H A P E L .  A. M. E.
Sunday services at the Allen Chapel, 

A. M. E. churi h. corner First and Elm 
streets, Itev. D. S. Moten, pastor, will 
be as follows; Prayer band at 6 n. 
m.: Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.;
preaching at 11 a. m.. The morning 
theme will be "Godly Introspection.” 
The gener.n] class meeting will l>e at
3 p. m. Allen Christian Endeavor .at
4 p. m.. and ['reaching at 7:30 p. m, 
with the theme, “Pious Prospectlon." 
First Sunday sacramental services de
ferred until secon<l Sunday.

POPERTY VALUE
ADVANCE RAPID

C O L L E G E  A V E N U E  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

The Sunday school at the College 
Avenue Baptist church will meet at 
9:30. The Introductory service of the 
New Year will be held at 11 a. m. The 
pastor will preach at 7:30 on “ What Is 
Jtefore Us." _ The Young Peo[>le’s 
TTnion will meet at 6:30, with Miss 
Jessie Kaye as leader.

M E T H O D IS T

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Services at the First Methodist 

church. Rev. Alonzo Monk. D. D„ pa.s- 
tor, on the corner of Fourth and Jom*s 
streets, this morning at 11 o’clock, 
with the subject. "The Relation of the 
Parts to the Whole.” and at 7:30 p. m. 
on ’tA Man Up a Tree.” Sunday school 
will be hel dat 9:30 a. m.: Epworth 
League service at 6:30 p. m.; general

MAT LIVE 100 YEARS 
The chances for living a full cen

tury are excellent in the case of Mrs. 
Jennie Duncan of Haynesviile. Me., 
tiow’ 70 years old. She writes: “ Elec
tric Bitters cured me of Chronic Dys
pepsia of 20 years’ standing, and made 
Ine feel ns well and strong as a young 
girl.” Electric Bitter.» cure Stomach 
and Liver dl.«eases. Blood disorders. 
General Debility and bodily weaknes.». 
Sold on a guarantee at Walkup & 
l-'ielder. Renfro Drug Co.. Hollaiid’s 
Red Cross Pharmacy. Price only 50c.

Deeds for South Side Land Show Rec
ord-breaking Increase for Same

Increa.se in value of South Side 
property Is shown in the ll.st of d<*eds 
file<l at the county clerk’.» office this 
ueik. A deal wa.» filed Friday by 
which Mrs. Be.s.sie L Gordon trans
ferred ot A. J. I’owell blocks F and 
R of the Bellevue Hill addition for 
the sum of $27.500.

Another deed was filed the same 
da.v wliereby A. J. Po'v\‘ell and wife 
transferred the same prr>perty. whlcli 
is commonly known ns the old Phase 
[)!aco on Hemphill street, to S. H. 
Foster for $32.000. Tiie third of the 
li.st of deed.» for the same ground wa.s 
al.»o filed in which S. H. Foster and 
wife transferred the property to The 
Consolidated Im[>rovement and Con
struction Company for the sum of 

I $50.oo0.
I The Consolidated Improvement and 
j Construction CoiTi[)iiny w a-s org.anize«! 
I a short time ago for the pu! pi>se of 
erecting a number of residences on 
the Chase place.___

ROBBERY REPORTED
Railroad Employe Reports Loss of 

$340 in Th is City
C. D. Scruggs, a railrn.ad coppersmith 

of Cleburne, Texas, reporte<l at the 
IKillce station about 11 o'clock la-»t 
night that he had b«-cn robbed of $340. 
He was unable to tell where he had 
been between 7:30 o’clock and 11 
o’clock. The la.»t account he was able 
to give of hlm.self. he was at the Texas 
and Pacific depot waiting to catch a 
train for San Antonio. He stated that 
he had drawn $190 of the amount lost 
out of the First National Bank at 
Cleburne yesterday, and that his loss 
repre.sented the savings of about two 
or liiree year«.

Two Interesting and highly instruc
tive addressVs were delivered tonight 
at the Board of Trade rooms, to those 
interested In farming and dairy prod
ucts. The first address was dellvefet^ 
by Agricultural Agent White of the 
Frisco railroad, who is here in charge 
of the grain exhibit car of the com
pany. He began hie address by refer
ring to the fact t’aat all Interests were 
dependent upon the farming Indujtry 
and for thla reason the business men 
all over the country should take more 
interest In the education of the fann
ers so that they could get the best re
sults to be obtained from their land.

In some places, said the speaker, 
the merchants close their doors to at
tend the farmers’ meetings and en
courage them in every way pos.slble. 
The millers of Texas, he said, had 
a.sked for assist.snce in getting the 
Texas farmer to grow a better grade 
of wheat and the millers of Fort 
Worth had pledged their support along 
this line.

To grow the be.st kind of wlieat, Mr. 
White declared, it was not only neces- 
s;iry to secure good seed wheat but 
to s>‘e that the ground be [>roperly 
fertilized and maile ready for its re -  
ceptif>n. The f.arm-r» .should be taught 
to know the value of nitrogen, pota.sh 
and [ihosi.horlc at Ids In the produc
tion of wheat, he .said, and tiie soil 
should be fed to produce tiie best re
sults Just as cows must be fed to got 
the milk and butter. Returns, he 
argued, will be enougli to many times 
repay the outlay. Tiie best se^d 
svhest, the s[>eaker stated, is now i»e- 
iiig gifoMi in Lancaster county, I’enu- 
sylvHida.

The best fertilizer. It was shown, 
contains 2 per c**nt nitrogen, 7 per cent 
I'ota.sh and 6 per cent [>hosphoric acid 
and the best wheat is grown in cl.iy 
up-Iand soil. (>ne of tiie best ways to 
get l.'ind In condition for growing 
wheat 1.» to turn dairy cattle on it.

Tiie American fanners have *•> 
cliange tlielr methods in the near fu
ture. said Mr. White. If tlio.v are to 
meet the comjtetltiou of tlte i ’anadi;ins 
and the more [>rogressive foreigners 
who are taking to the tmprove'l meth
ods more ra|>idly than oar own pto- 
ple.
Cotton Cultivation

The quality of Texas coiion. Mr. 
White .said, could bo improved and 
that Georgia Is raising a better gr-oii? 
of cotton than Texas and is cons.;, 
quently getting a better piico for it. 
Dairy Products

W. W. .Marjile. [»resident of tin* 
Missouri State I»:<irv .•\ssocl.atir>n, next 
delivered ;in ad Irens. H<* l>cgun l>y 
referring to the influence whi"li tiie 
town peo[de can exert u|>oii the fann
ers in getting tlif-in to usa bef'.cr 
Judgment In cultivating tlielr l.ind. 
This, he said, would lucr*'ase tiie re\ - 
euue of the merchant.» wiio h.-.iidle tiie 
produce of the farms and of tiu- bank
ers and otlier bu.'diies.s men as well.

Statistics quoted showed tliat lti> 
a v era g e  [iro-iuct [ler <ialry cow In 
Texas last year was $19. wlille the 
avor.'ige In tiie Fniieil States was 
about $40 [icr cow. In t’onnecticut. h • 
said, it was $H5 per .cow anl It was 
the speaker’.» o[iinlon tiiat I'onJItlons 
are more favorable in Texas tlriu in 
Connecticut. The climate lias a great 
deal to do with llie production of 
milk, lie s.ild. wliere there Is les.» cold 
n cow giving better insults. He sai l 
that tiie milk tests were higher in tlm 
south tlian Iti the north and tliis. he 
lielieved to be due to the more f i-  
voralde weather.

Texas, he said, lias atiout t.ooa.ooo 
rows of wlileh <>nly SoO.noo are 
utilized in dairies. He said that lie 
saw no reason why Tex.as should n d 
become a dairy state, that the eon- 
sumi'tion of dairy [»roducts is r.iiddly 
increasing and the grade of tiies'» 
[iroduets Is Improving and prices arc 
lieiiig advanced all over the roiuitry; 
that the bu»lnes.s Is profitable wh* u 
jiroperly prosecuted and that there is 
a fiehl here for the greatest d ilry 
state In the union. He said that there 
was no reason why tiie creamerle.» In 
Fort Worth should not ship carload» 
of liutter i*er day If the dairy husi- 
ne.»s was developed a.» it could 
and tirged that the returns would be 
very great. He railed attention to the 
National Dairy show to be held In 
Chicago Feb. i.5-2.7 and urged the at- 
tend.inee of those present. He said 
that till» was the first national dai'y 
.»how to be riven and that there woul'l 
be as many dairy cows there a.» the 
world’s fair, and that the dairymen 
could secure Information at this show 
which would be of inestimable value 
to them.

Mr. Shaw of -Shaw Bros.’ dalrv of 
Fort Worth made a short talk regard
ing eondltloiis here In wlilch he sal'l 
that the scarcity of lalior was one of 
the prlntlpal drawbacks experienced. 
There 1» no question about there be
ing money in the ivuslnesa here, he 
said, but there Is difficulty In getting 
men who are wlUlug to work .»even 
days In the week, tuher Informal re
marks were made and much informa
tion of mutual value to those present 
w-is exchanged.

The exhibit car will be open for 
visitors until 3 o’rloi k tomorrow aft
ernoon. It will return to Fort Worth 
on Saturday next whvn another lec
ture will be arranged.

PROGRAM POSTPONED
Interesting Numbers on Leo Camp 

Scheduls for Today
The following program will be ren

dered at T’ . C. V. camp meeting at 3:30 
o’clock this afternoon;

Instrumental duet. R. W and Ira .Ten- 
kins; “Rrmlnlscences of the War.” I'V 
veteran; "Holy City.” Eddie Able; "The 
Braver of the South." Esther Ryan; 
reading. Clarence Ousley; vocal duet. 
“Somi'time, Somew'here,” J, E. Gaskell 
and .Miss Willie Oa.skell.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED
Live Stock Exchange Take« Action 

on Benjamin Haokett'a Death
At a rnoetlrig of the directors of the 

Fort Worth T.lve Stock Exchange Sat
urday, the following resolution.» on th* 
death of Benjamin Hackett we-e 
passed:

“ Whereas, by the decree of an aP- 
wlse Provltiiince. death has removed 
from oiir mid.st our much loved an 1 
e.steemed co-worker and member rf 
this exchange. Ben Hackett. who bv 
h*a many excellent traits and genii’. 
dis[>osltK-i haa enlearcd himself to 
all who have been dally associated 
with him in buslnea.». Therefore, be It

“Resolved, By the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Exchange, that in his death we 
have lost an honored and exemplary 
member who by his untiring energy 
and unselfish disposition done much 
towards advancing the interests of 
this body, that the community ha.i 
lost a progressive and broad-mlnde*! 
citizcu; llial Ids cstinaiblu family has

lost a kind and indulgent faiher; and 
be It further

“Resolved. That we extend to the 
bereaved family and relatives our sln- 
cerest sympathy, mingling our tears 
with theirs and condoling with them in 
their irretrievable loss; and It is here
by ordered that these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of this body, 
and that a copy be sent to the the 
press."

It is annonced that Mr. Hackett’a 
funeral will take place from the resi
dence of his sun-in-law, Phil W. Hunt, 
704 West Second street, this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Burial will take place 
In the city cemetery.

NOR TH FOR T IVOR TH
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

#•«««•••«««••••«•••••••«•#
• a
• North Fort Worth and Rosen •
• Heights oibce of The Telegram is a
• located at 117 Exchange avenue, •
• old phone 8969, where news items, •
• subscriptions, advertisements and •
• complalnta of delivery should be •
• left. a

Much Interest is being displayed in 
the fight for a postoffice in North 
Forth Worth. Mayor L  Q. Prltcliard 
has written to the postmaster general 
at Washington and to Colonel Cecil A. 
Lyon, repuiilican state chairman and 
national committeeman, at Sherman, 
roque.»tliig that North Fort Worth be 
provided with a postoffice inste.ad of 
a sub-station. The letters were signed 
l»y Mayor I’riti hard, Alderman Joe 
Muihullaiid, J. J. I.ydon, G. T. Moore, 
R. R. Daniel, City Secretary H. T. 
PriKtor, City Attorney I. T. Valentine, 
Tux A.».»essor and t^ollector II. A. Mul- 
hollaiitl and R. C. Godwin.

in these letter.» the n>'ed of a post- 
office is set forth, stating that North 
Fort Whrfli has between 5,000 and 
8,000 people, and describes railroad and 
street car facilities for carrying the 
mail. 'I'he pre.sent system causes much 
dela.v ami annoyance to tiie people, it 
1.» alleged, as letters sometimes come 
.■iddre»»» .1 to Stock Yards st.atlon at 
North l-'ort Worth and sometimes to 
Stock Turds station In tiie city or to 
Fort Worth.

A counter [>ro[>osition is to leave the 
present sy.stem. Many are in favor of 
tills, as tliey now liave the .service of 
mall carriers. If they secure n se|>a- 
rnte office it 1.» [lossible the carriers 
will be taken off.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Tiie Nortli Fort W ortli  K indergarten  

.\ .s.ieiutioii will have  a iiieeling at 
their room . Fourteenth street and t ' l in -  
toii avenue. W ed n esd ay  foi tiie e lection  
o f  o f f ic e r s  jitiil pon.-idenition o f  r e g 
ular fiu.sine.'--.«. .vfter bu.-ilii* :-s ha.» bi-en 
iii'[H*sed o f  refreshinent.s will be 
s t r i ’od.

E dw in  Iai.\ reiu'e o f  H ills le iro  s|>clit 
[lart o f  Thiii.sd.iy with .Mi-s. ( jra ce  
,\Ic' ’ rackcti. a f i e r  w liich lie went to 
.Vrlzona to  take a  [»'isliion with ids 
uncle, W. G. Diinidn.

Mr. and .Mrs J. K. i ’.row n o f  Mexii-o. 
.Mo., ar* s[.ei,ding tw o  weeks witli .Mr. 
and .Ml.». J. W. Mt'iiTagiie. I 'entral and 
I »*'111 or avt'inn-v

.'tie.-? ( ' ' ira  i'lia[>inan returned to 
.Metliolin, Tex'us. She visited lier 
t»r»>llii r a:;d .Ml--'.» Etta I ’ iiiley w tiilo in

>rih I-’ort W orth .
A flinuh party  was g iven  l ' i id ; iy  ;it 

lile hon e i-f .Miss I’elirl S!ie;i in d r o v e  
. treet. to  .Miss i.izzle W o  idnif l ’. Elfa 
Rid<» r. Will T a y lo r  and t ». S. Stoll.

.Mi,-..» C a -r ie  .Murphy o f  Htiidiard 
<'ity i» \i- ltm g  A nna I,ee W orsh.iin  at 
H'»9 t 'a lhoun  street.

Sani Slandfi< ld o f  W a c o  visited M. 
.\ Early o f  1.509 I':il|.s aven ue  S a lu r -  
diiy and Sunday.

Fre»h I f  .«ts. gr^iceries, feed, [loultry, 
eggs. fish, ossters .  Mlair Pros. 120-122 
‘25th st. < dd [>î:one 4337, new  726.

W . Sm ith  has sold his co i i fe c l io n cry  
and Ittneh r.»otn in .Ifulii .street to  Mr. 
W illiam s.

PhoTie 1367. W illiam  t ’ am eron  A- <’ o.. 
N. Ft. W orth , f 'lr  [irlces on  luinher.

Mrs. .1. W. King and datightcr. Miss 
.Myrtle Williams, are out of the city.

W ood . <*oal .and feed orders  delivered 
hy Sinitli A  M> Lendon, [ihotie 1026.

J. L. G.lines, druggist. Ro.seii H’g’ l.».

PUPILS GIV̂ E RECITAL
Much Interest in Program at Poly

technic College
I lie ( lia[>el of the P o l j t e c l in i c  col

lege was filled to overflowing last 
nlglit witli students and ft lend.» of 
Wilhur M.nDon.ihl, and lil.» advaneod 
pupils, whose reclt.il attracted al.so a 
liundred or more from town. Tiie [>ro- 
grain was marked by an Intelligence 
most gratifying to music lovers, and 
the numbers were of ;i difficulty only 
to be attempted by [irofielency and 
great talent. The [dauilits wt»re be- 
.»towed Imiiartlally u[»on all the play
ers. though [lossihly that which called 
forth tiie np|»earaiu'e of Mis.» Imogene 
.Sarc-Miinet seemed s[>eclally fervent.

Ttie [»rogram:
Si'huett. Romance, Schubert. Im- 

[iromptu. Miss Edna Lewis.
Schumann. Why, Then? Miss An

nie Wn[des.
I.eschetizy, I,e Source t’ racoviemie 

Paderew.»kl. Miss Imogene S;ingulnet,
( ’ lio[)ln, Romance from K Minor 

Gnneerto, Ml»s FJthel Marqiild.
Mendelssohn. Concerto, Mi.»» Imo

gene Sanguinet; Wilbur MacD^mald, 
accompanist.

FORMER RANCHMAN
NOW AN AERONAUT

James M. Keller Invents Machine De
clared to Be Simple and 

Practical
DETROIIT. Mich.. Jan. 6.—James M. 

Keller, a Detroit man, 1.» the latest in 
the field of aerial navigation and has 
perfected a maclilne which h.i.» lioen 
successfully flown. Keller Is now .a 
inndldate for the contracts to be 
placed by the Portuguese government 
for an airship to be used In the Af- 
rlc.an campaign.

Kciler was a rancliman, with prop
erties in Csilfornla and Mexico and 
gained his ideas from the flight of 
birds.

The vital ides in the Keller air
ship la that it cannot collapse. The 
gas l>ag is covered with a parachute 
which cannot be seen when the air- 
slilp aarends. Even In case of acci
dent, a fall is impossible.

All working parts center In the bas
ket. tiller, engine and valves. Kel
ler has secured many patents and Is 
working for others In every country 
where aerial flight ts under develop
ment.

Roy Knabenshue. the Toledo aero
naut. says the Keller airship is won
derful and practical In every way.

A L V IN ’S  F IR S T  S T R A W B E R R IE S
AL^^N. Texas. Jan. 6.—The first 

strawberries of the season were 
brought to town this week by Chris 
Peterson. They are large, will colored 
and of the Excelsior variety.
Three little babes were nestled In bed, 
•Til name William. Willie and BIIL" 

mother said;
Wide was her smile, for triplets they 

be.
She lays her good luck to Rocky 

Mountain Tc.a. fGr«at baby med
icine.) J. P. Brashear.

LOCAL YARDS TO 
BE INCREASED

H. and T. 0. to Doable Track- 
Here

organising ^he Methodist Mlnlsler.s’ 
Associaltoii for the coming year. This 
meeting was to have been held last 
Monday, but was postponed on ac
count of the fact that there was no 
.quorum present.

M A R K E T  IR R E G U L A R

General Superintendent Hawks of 
the Houston and Texas Central, who 
has been in Fort Worth thla week 
looking after straightening out the 
yards which were in a crowded con
dition, states that the yards In this 
city will be enlarged to about double 
their capacity in the spring and that 
three- large engines will be sent here 
to facilitate the handling of cars.

The new trackage to be laid will be 
of heavy rails and the contemplated 
additions will do much toward pre
venting the congestions which have 
been experienced by the Central along 
with other roads here during the last 
few weeks.

FITZSIMMONS WINS 
FIGHT FOR LOVE

Knocks Oat Lawyers’ Plans 
After Clever Feinting

SIOl'X FALI.8. S. D.. Jan. 6.—Bob 
Fitzsimmons has won “a fight for 
love” in<>re notable than any he ever 
won In the play of that name In which 
he and bi? wife starred for two year.».

F.y pretending that he would leave 
Sioux Fa’ ls on the 1 o’clock train to
day. abandoning all efforts to effect a 
reconciliation with his wife, he d*'- 
ceived her uttorncy. Judge Aiken.», in’.'i 
:i fi'idlng of securily and then neatly 
eluded him and through the interces
sion of the pro|>rletor of the hotel, a 
life long friend, was enabled to »e- 
cure a [iriviite Intervlirw with liis wife, 
V. Iio cam-? lure to get a divorce.

it took only a few minute.» for Bob'»: 
[day to undo all that lier lawjer liad 
done in |.re[iaritig for the permanent 
»«•[laratlon. M’itliln hnlf an hour the 
two cme'.g. d from liis wife’s roo:n, 
l>niing and cooing like two doves. Bo’o 
[iron-ily announced tliat he liad again 
wi*n his wife’s love and that no power 
on earlli could »‘ver separate them.

15ol» was lieslde himself with joy. 
He dei'Inred th;it while tlie last threo 
Weeks hail lidded live years to his Ilf.?, 
Uie last tliirly ndriutes had made him 
tell ye.ar.» younger.

'i’o news|>a|.er men gathered about 
iier. Mr.». Fllz.slmmons announced: 
"Boll and I have adjusted our differ
ences and tlioi-iiuglily unJerstand each 
other once more. Bot) ts a good fellow 
and I:as b «̂-n a good liu.»l>and to me. 
We will lca%e h- re next Moinlay and 
r-'S'inie tin* .>̂ tage for a liveliliood, ap
pearing in a nciv [day that lias been 
written for u.»--.”

Bob was more effusive in discuss
ing- ills m w liaiqdnes.». His elation 
knew no l>oiind.».

“Julia and 1 nnilerstand each other 
now,” he declared. *T knew we could 
in.-iRe u[( in a minute if we had but a 
( ti:i’iee to gel fogetlier with no one el.se 
.il'out. We found out right away that 
»■veryliody liad lieen iiilsreiiresentlng 
us to each oilier and that neither of 
•>s laid really said or done aiiytlilng 
lor which the other sliould feel angry.

“She Is going back to New York 
wit'-i tne .Moiulay, and we will begin re
lies rsiiig our new play Immediately. 
Wc will never h;i\e any more trouble.”

PHONE EXPERT
TO VISIT c i n

American Telephone Official 
on Inspection Tour

Sl>rria l <■> Thti T rlrp ram .
NEW Yo r k , Jan. 6.—It has Just 

been officially announced that F. P. 
Fish, tele[»lionc expert, president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Com[)any, the corporation succeeding 
the old Bell Company, will start on a 
tour of inspection of the telephone sys
tem service and conditions In various 
cities of Texas. Colorado and the Pa
cific coast, including Fort Worth.

Last week tli« American Company 
stockholders authorized and bssued 

I $150,000,000 new convertible bonds to 
I continue the policy of buying, improv
ing and consolidating valuable or de- 
.slrable local systems, options upon 
which have been secured through 
Ea.stern Inve.stors, or otherwise.

At local offices of the Southwestern 
Telegrapli and Telephone Company it 
was stated no information regarding 
Mr. Fish’s visit had been received in 
Fort Worth.

FARMERS ADJOURN 
BUT SAY NOTHING

Contention Between Orffaniza- 
tions Is at Deadlock

Spertal to The Ttlrgram.
D.VLLAS. Texas. Jan. 6.—The Texa.i 

Faimers’ Union of Dallas county elect
ed otllcers tonight as follows;

A. J. Hilton of Wllmer, president: 
George Young of Cedar Hill, vice 
[•resident; Ibigene Woods of I^vncas- 
ter, secretary; J. A. Dowdy of Kleberg, 
business agent: W. T. Briggs of Wll
mer, lecturer: A. Slniond of Slmond’s 
Station, doorkeeper.

The executive commltteo of the 
Texas Farmers’ Union adjourned at 
11 o'clock and said there was nothing 
to give out to the public. It is under
stood that they refused to give up 
the charter, but it is now said that 
there will be no friction between the 
national organization and the Texas 
body.
National Committee Meets 

The eo-oalled national executive 
committee adjourned at l i t 30 o’clock 
tonight. No etatement for the pub
lic was furnished the prees. It eeems 
to be a certainty that nothing deftnte 
has been decided, and that further 
negotiatlcne to aseimllate or merge the 
state organization with the National 
Fanners’ Union Is to be made; th.vt 
(he national executive committee will 
meet again in Dallas wrlthln thirty 
days, and that tbs Texas Farmers’ 
Union did not surrender its charter.

M IN IS T E R S  TO  M E E T  
A meeting of the Methodist minis

ters of the city will be held Monday 
morning at 9:30 o’clock in the First 
Methodist church for the purpoite of

Foreign Trading Held in Check by Po- 
lotical Situation

NEW YORK. Jan. 6.—Foreign mar
kets were irregular and generally held 
in check by the political situation. 
Paris was the heaviest loser and 
weak on the announcement tliat no 
loan could be secured in Paris until 
after the Moroccan conference is end
ed. Berlin was firm, but dull and the 
same was true of London. British con
sols in London advanced as did Ameri
cans.

F O R E IG N  E X C H A N G E
LONDON. Jan. 6. — The dispatch 

Wednesday that the imperial bank of 
Russia had advanced its discount rale 
to 714 per cent was incorrect. Paris 
exchange on London *4c lower at 25 
fra ns, 10 centimes. Berlin rate 4 
pfennig lower at 20 marks, 42 pfen
nigs.

NORTH FORT WORTH
COUNCIL DIVIDED

N E W  C U R E S  R E P O R T E D
Every day is adding to th« already 

long list of remarkable cures being 
performed by the celebrated physician. 
Dr. James W. Kidd. Dr. Kidd shows 
his confidence in his own ability by 
offering to supply free proof treat
ments entirely at his owns gxpense and 
without a cent of coat, to every tick 
and afflicted person; in other words, 
offers to prove his ability before be 
asks for money.

Hundreds of cases of rheumatism, 
kidney trouble, heart disease, partial 
paralysis, bladder trouble, stomach 
and bowel troubles, piles, catarrh, 
bronchitis, weak lungs, asthma, nerv
ousness, all female troubles, lumbago, 
skin diseases, sciofula, impure blood 
and general debility have been cured 
by him.

A letter from any reader of this pa
per. describi’ig their condition, ad
dressed to Dr. James W. Kidd, Box 
700, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 'will bring 
by return maii. free of charge, a com
plete trial treatment.

Question of Accepting Water Y/orks 
Discussed at Called Meeting 

Saturday Night
City council of North F'crt Worth 

held a called meeting Saturday night 
to discuss the water works system 
with a view of making a final test and 
accepting It. On account of the ab
sence of John B. Hawley, consulting 
engineer, and President McQuatters 
of the contiacting company, it was not 
possible to get a clear unuei'slanding 
of certain parts of the contract and 
specifications refering to the test pies- 
sure and other technical points in 
question.

Most of the time was spent In look
ing up and discussing llie points not 
clear to s<mie of the council members. 
The council seems to be divided, one 
part feeling .satisflfd and ready to ac
cept Hie Kj.stem at once, the other fac
tion. led by L. H. Blaiike, is opposed 
to accei'ting the system under the 
[•resent circumstances. It is proba
ble that the council will be able to 
reacli an agreement on the points in 
question and make definite decision 
soon.

The city council is to meet Con
sulting Engineer Hawley and Mr. Mc
Quatters Monday and make an In
spection of tiie entire system.

During the meeting a motion car
ried to the effect tliat the city would 
not acce[it the pumphouse at more 
than 60 per cent of the conti'act price. 
Motion to install both telephones at 
the puni[)house carried.

('ouncll voted to liuj’ a street 
grader at a cost og $140. With this 
machine the streets can be kept in 
better condition at less cost.

A committee was appointed to -see to 
tiie installing of suitable electric lig'its 
in the [»uinphouse of the water workj.

North Fort Worth has a model 
water works system. Considering its 
size. It is said, there is no plant in the 
state e(|iui! to It. In case of emergency 
the plant could supiily 2,000,000 gallons 
of water a day. The water comes 
from two deep wells. One of which Is 
nearly a thousand feet deep. The 
water 1» a fine artesian flow with no 
undesirable .substanies.

In all. there are over ten miles of 
water main laid. Arrangement is made 
so that. In tiie larger mains, the water 
can be slnit off every block.

Eiglity-fivp fire plugs provide re.-idy 
‘water In case of fire. ITessure i.? 
maintained at alxiut fortv pounds, hut 
lOO pounds can be furnished on short 
notice. This is furnished by the pump
ing station. In case of accident to 
the puinidng station there is a. re
serve of a 100.000-gallon tank and a 
half-million-gallon reservoir on the 
hill in the northwestern part of the 
city.
Fire Service Complete

Besides having plenty of water 
pressure and fire plugs. North Fort 
Worth has one of the best. If not the 
best fire teams in the state. Chief 
and John .are two thoroughbred hor.ses 
four and five years old and a better 
team in every particular would be 
hard to find. This team was secured 
a year ago through the eftoris of John 
Buckland,* fire chief of North Fort 
Worth. T'nder Mr. Muckland’s pa
tient skill and training these two 
horses have developed wonderfully. 
They are well built, long and rangy, 
yet heavy and strong enough to run 
with the 3.500-pound wagon. Several 
months ago a speed test was made in 
hitching in the presence of some of 
the city officials. It required but 12 
seconds to hitch and get outdoors aft
er the bell rang. Mr. Buckland Is 
Justly proud of the fire team and so 
are the citizens of North Fort Worth. 
No small town in the state, it Is de
clared, Is so well prepared to fight 
flree ae It.

BLIZZARD ADDS 
TO WRECK HORROR

C. Olmstead is here from Dryden.
^Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
See Adams. He knows.
l>r. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 738 & 8308
Blank books at Conner’s Book Store.
VIAVT OFFICE. R. 5. over The Fair.
A. W. Collier of Decatur Is in the 

city.
J. W. Adams &. Co., feed, produce, 

fueL IMione 530.
Mrs. J. H. Bright is here from Sher

man.
J. P. .lones. an alderman of Den

ver, Col., is in the city.
H. II. Hardin of Stephenville is here 

for Sunday.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tela. 906.
T. B. Blair of Cameron was in the 

city Saturday night.
Mrs. Allan Chambers of Sherman, 

Texas, is here for Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Monroe are here 

from Dallas for Sunday.
C. Q. Murray of Glen Rose Is spend

ing Sunday la the city.
Journals, two, three, four, five and 

six columns, at Conner's Book Store.
J. W. Field arrived Saturday night 

from Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Raymond Lyon of Tonopah, 

Nev., is a visitor In the city.
Bruce Knight of Sweetwater is reg

istered at the Metropolitan.
W’. L. Zumwalt, a prominent mer

chant of Aubrey, is here for Sunday.
For monuments see Fort Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works, North Main 
ana Second streets.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 711.

The St. Cecelia Club will hold lt% 
usual rehearsal at the Ai'ion studio 
Moiiilay night at 8 o'clock.

T. A. Williains will give his opening 
(lance at the Foote hall, Jan. 11, 8 p. 
m. Gentlemen, 50 cents.

The Genuine Osage McAlester Nut 
t'oal for cooking; cheaper than wood. 
Andrews-Potts Fuel Co.

Mrs. Ray. water colors and china 
painting. Studio 401 Ballinger. Tele
phone 3905.

Luir.p coal delivered Monday and 
Tuesday, $4 per ton. Phone Del Bates, 

. No. 815.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Thompson of 

Ballinger are registered at the Worth.
Charles Hill is here from Denison.
Miss Lillian Uighsmith. sister-in- 

I law to Mrs. J. II. Highsmith, has golf*

Injured Suffer Terribly Before 
Relief Train Arrives

COREY, Pa., Jan. 6 —Philadelphia 
and Erie railroad train No. 4, running 
forty-five miles an hour, collided with 
a light engine at Homs Siding tonight 
in a blizzard, and three trainmen were 
killed and twenty-one persons injured.

When the crash came the smoker 
and day coach which, were filled with 
passenger.». were telescoped, and 
women and children were burled be
neath the wreckage. The . trainmen 
worked heroically and with axes cut 
out several Injured from the wreckage. 
One woman and three little children 
were buried under seats and their 
cries were pitiful.

Both engines were one twisted mass 
of steel and their cylinders were found 
several rods distant In the fields.

A brakeman was compelled to run 
two and a half miles to the nearest 
telephone to get assistance and it was 
11 o’clock before a relief train arrived 
with doctors.

After the doctors dressed some of 
the Inured they went on their way.

Major I. B. Brown, secretary of in
ternal affairs of Pennsylvania, was on 
the train and worked heroically.

Both fireman are still under their 
engines. The engineer on the light 
engine is thought to have forgotten 
his orders. _____

SOUTHERN STATESMEN
OUSTED BY FLAMES

■ { 
FIra In National Hotel at Washington 

Causes Panic Among Guests 
Who Had Retired

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7, 1:50 a. m.— 
Three alarms of fire were turned In 
for a fire In the National Hotel. The 
hotel Is located on the comer of Sixth 
street and Pennsylvania avenue. It is 
occupied by many of the Southern 
represcntatlveik

to Wills Point to. take charge of a 
school.

It will always be found a little'bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main str;et.

Louis Lichenstein, manager for Skin
ner & Co., tailors, leaves Monday night 
for the east to purchase their spring 
and summer supply of woolens.

The Montezuma Apartments at 804^ 
Houston street will open Wednesday. 
The largest, lightest rooms in the city. 
Centrally located. Strictly modem 

The Fort Worth Rescue League will 
hold its regular monthly meeting at 
the Rescue home Monday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock.

Queen City Lodge of the Knights 
of Pythias will install ofllcers next 
Monday night for the current year. 
Ruby Lodge of this order will install 
ofticers Tuesday niglit. The ofllcers for 
both of these lodges have already been 
electeiL

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
Don’t forget Brashear. the druggist^

If you should be feeling ill;
If for any cause whatever 

You should need to take a pill.
iFor he has the drugs to heal you. 

And will treat you mighty nice.
And you’ll have no cause to grumble 

At the goods or at the price.
iAnd you never should go by him.

If In search of fine perfume.
For he keeps the truest odors 

Of the flowers full in bloom.
1In fact, you’ll find his stcKk complete. 

And fully up to date.
And you bet he fills prescriptions— 

Fills prescriptions while you walL 
______ J. P. BRASHEAR.

RAGES FOR SATURDAY
Driving Club to Have Postponed New 

Year Events
The Fort Worth Driving Club will 

hold matinee races next Saturday aft
ernoon, commencing at 3 o’clock. The 
races will be held at the Fort Worth 
Driving Park. These races were to 
have been New Year’s day, but were 
postponed on account of rain.

Six races will be run, and as it Is 
“Ladles’ Day,” a large crowd is ex
pected to attend.

Much interest is being manifested 
in these races, and careful preparations 
are being made to have all events run 
off without delay. Several new bi
cycle sulkies have been purcliased by 
the local racing men.

O LD, B U T  A C T IV E
Lord Strathcona, high commissioner 

of Canada, has just turned his 85th 
year, but is still as active as most men 
of 60.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow* a

Soothing Synw
has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers for their CHlLUF EN while TEETHING, with peifect snccesa IT SOOTHES the CHILIY SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, CURES WIND COLIC, and U the bestrcme<lyfoi DIARRHOEA. Sold by DmggicU la every part of the world. ISo sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sympand tske 
BO other kind. 25 Ceats g Bettle.

In 9id and WeH-Med Renedf
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HELP WANTED

FTREMBN AND BRAKEMEN OU 
Texas and other railroads. Experi* 

pnce unnacessary. Piremen $80 to $100 
monthly: become engineers and earn

JiOO. Braktmen $70 to $80; beconu 
onductors and earn $150. Name po- 
altloB praisrrtd and send stamp for 

particulars. State aga. Railway As-1 
•oclatloD. department 160, Charles 
building, Denver, Colo.

Bigger, better house than 
sounds fanciful ? W atch

ÍH ÍT  P O B T  W O B T H  T E L B O B A Î f

andyou live 
the “Liner ’̂

a small rent-saving—
• ^

ads and investigate a few!

LEARN TELEORAPHT and railroad 
accounting $60 to $100 a month sal

ary assured our graduates under bond 
Our six schools the largest In America 
and Indorsed by all railroads. Writs 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y 
Atlanta, Ga.; La Croswe, Wis.; Texar
kana, Texas; San FYanclsco, Cal.
WANTED — For United States army.

able bodied, unmarried men. between 
Jiges of 21 and 35; citizens of United 
States, of good character and temper
ate habits, who can speak, read and 
writs English. For Information ajiply 
to recruiting officer. 345 Main street, 
Dallas; 1800 Main street. Fort Worth; 
113 Vj South Fourth street, Waco; 121 
Travis street, Sherman, Texas.
DISTRICT manager for ca.sh regl.ster 

business; entirely new, high-grade 
machine; automatically throws out 
exact change; magnificent opportuni
ties now open; 100 per cent prpfit; 
capital required from $500 to $2,500. 
Wllllanj Bailey, Rector Building, Chi
le go.
500 PEOPI.E to make kitchen aprons 

by dozen; Increase business; small 
room therefore homework; permanent. 
Stamped addre.^sed envelojie for par
ticulars. Amerlc.'m Apron Co., 4408 In
diana avenue, Chicago.
WANTED—Reliable man to place 

sample goods for large manuf.ictur- 
er, traveling po.iltlon: goo<l .salar.v; ex- 
I’enses advanced: staple line; steady 
empiojiiient; experleiu'c unnecessary; 
references. Manager, 702 Star Bldg., 
Chicago.
WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress

ing, manicuring, facial massage, 
chiropody or electrolysis; ten positions 
for every graduate; top wages paid, 
few weeks completes; course include 
Instruments, diplomas and i>osltIr>ns. 
Call or write Moler College, First and 
Main streets.
WANTED—White or colored worn»a 

to keep house two or three weeks, 
thirty miles up the Santa Fe. Wld 
pay fare of any one accepted both 
waya and liberal wages. Kamll.v of 
three. Apply to Box 60. Ponder, Tex.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

10 positions for every graduate. Top 
w'ages paid. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes tools and dlploni.is; 
can nearly earn expenses If desired. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.
WANTED—.Middle-aged white lady to 

co<>k and live on premise. ;̂ one with 
no children preferred. Will give good 
girl a good home. E. C., 1110 W. Jarvis 
street.

H E L P  W A N T E D

LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786.FOR 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

IF TOU want 
202^ Main.

work tee Labor Bureau, 
Business confidential.

WANTED—Teacher for flie and aerpsn- 
Une dsjice. Pitone 8(23 old pbona

W A N T E D — M IS C E L L A E N OU8

WANTED—To buy old or new or old 
feathers for 10 days only. Drop 

card and I will call. Courts, 916 W. 
Belknap street. Fort Worth.

FO R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

MIDDLE-AGED WO.MAN with a girl 
6 years old, wants position as house

keeper. Good cook. nur."<e and seam
stress; understands her business; 
wants fair wages, best of references. 
Phone 3583.
W’ANTED PoSITKtN—Experienced 

Bolkitor, shipping clerk, grocer man. 
also wagon man. not particular; 
knoan in city well. 488, care Tele
gram.
BY young married man. at once, i»o- 

sition any kind where hustling 
counts; opi>ortuiuty rpore desired than 
salary. Security, if necossary. Ad
dress S. F. Robertson, 1204 1-2 Main.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms.
8 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 16th of January, for 1 or 2 ysara 
Address 42, care Telegram.
WANTED—Location or position by 

high-grade optician, with nian.v years' 
experlfMice and fine outfit; good ref- 
erenoei. Address 302, care Telegram.
WANTED—To sell half interest In 

great railroad Invention; object, tt> 
obtain money to firocure patents, .^d- 
dress 6869, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—PAirntshed house for sale: 
two-story, eight room house with all 

inoilern conveniences and out-houses; 
comparatively new; furnished com
plete; four blocks from Main street 
on I„amar. M'lll sell or trade for bu.sl- 
ness property. Address 496, care Tele
gram.
FOR SALK—If takeit at once, stock 

of hardware, furniture and Imple- 
metits in growing Indian Territory 
ti>\«n; invoice about $4,000; no trades. 
.Adilres.s Lock Box 763, Oklahoma City, 
t*. T.

FACIAL MASSAGI.N'O; bust develop
ing a specialty; by Mrs. Sugg. 203 

Houston street. I’ lione 3968. Room 
No. 8.

WANTED—Position by young man 
with wide expertence in bookkeeping 

end general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 841, care Telegram.

WANTED T o  BUY Three or fonr- 
nunn. hou.se -ind lot. from owner; 

»heap. ii**ar c.ir Ime. 'pi'l.v HIT R'i'k 
stn-et. North l\>rt M’orlli.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced In this kind of work, W. 
M. C.. 946 College avenue.

W.X.'sTKD—.\ sccoml-haml iron safe;
must be fii't-pmoi'. 'I'h»* .1. J-

l.aiigever t'o., "laii;gfV»‘r MIdg.,” Opp. 
City Hall.

$1 or $2 a week will do to furnish .vour 
room at Nix. the Furniture Man, 

corner Second and H<.itiston.

t,2>i ACRES, White Settlement road, 
0*. I’tiic.s out, gootl 6-room house and 

oiU-t;n:.flings. never-failing spring;
own?:-, il. J... Spicer. 1208 East Nlm.h 
stieet.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

BRUMMETT & JOH.NSON wish to
thank their patrons for the liberal 

patronage during the pa.*«t week and 
the Ihst below will show that they are 
not all gone yet and we can please all 
—In location, price and terms:

A pretty little brand new 8-room 
house on lot 60x130 to alley, on 
graveled street. East Helen; $1,000, 
$50 cash, balance $12.50 per month.

5-room house, bath, sewerage, close 
ill, near high school, Lipscomb street; 
$2.000. half cash, balance to suit.

4- room new house, east front, nicely 
finished closets, water, outbuildings; 
$1,250. Terms arranged.

5- rooni house, modern, on Hemphill; 
$2,400. Terms. Can’t say too much 
f»'>r this place. It's reasonable and 
finely located.

7-rooiii house, 
sewerage, bath, 
ami milliou.scs, 
street; $2.650.

inotlerii conveniences, 
electric lights, barn 

close 111. on tìranger 
Terms to stilt.

E< >R S.XEE -\ goo»l Jt-r.si-y cow, hoiise- 
hid.l good.«; al.-io 4-i'oom cottage; a 

' bargain for bcgiim>-r.-f. Will .si-Il
!all or st-paralf »lesirt'il. old jdione

IF Y»iU waiit gofid piclur» s at mo«l- 
erate prices cali at Hu lsoii’s Studio, 

700 Hoii.ston .Street, itive ■lígate for 
yonrself uml be .satlsfied.

FOR PALE •O"» brand new Sccliìer 
runabout, rubbe- tired, cul under, 

wl'.oîca.ilt prie»* $’ 25. Pargalii if eold 
at once. Addi es.» 457, Telegram.

I----------------------------------------------------------------------------
WANTED— Poaltlott at once by un 

experieni-eil stenographer; reference.s 
given. Address I. O.. 604 West Belk
nap.
WANTED- Position as cashier with 

firm In Fort Worth; have no ex
perience but will start on Bmall salary. 
489, Telegfdin.
POSITION as »tore or saloon porter or 

rook (colored); han»]y at anything. 
Address 109. Telegram office.
W.XNTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
office.

ANYONE having » Irculars to distribute 
»>!• signs to t.ii'k ii|i. call or writ»- 

North Texas Di.'ft. Co.. 1012 Moiiio; 
stMu-t, Foil ^Yortt̂ , Texas.

I'l'It ;-:.\EK At a sjicrifice, on ai'counl 
of slight llalli,ige in transfor, about 

l.'>Uj l»>n.s of tlic Indian Tenitory luniji 
coal. W. Montague, Freight Agent.

WAN'l’KD—-\ go..d f.-rm.
far from '̂o|■l M’orth; must 

3u7, care Telegram.
not v»"v 
be ctu‘.«p

W.VNTFD T o 
hand  fohlitig 

Ti Icgr.Ain.’
— — — ----- g------
T o  T R A  DE l im- 

W'otid Je W ood , 
.st reels.

HF
hid.

V < ìo»st 
lina p.

second- 
321. car

tIR O C lIK Y  fix tu res  and loca t ion ;
li'.'rsi- .»ml delivery wagon, lore .salt

ai .1 bargain. Fall Central and Jones, 
Noiih Fort Worth.

jiiano for vacant lo* 
Third tiiid Hon.>:|o*

Fòli F.XEK—A brîtinl-licw Oliver t>pc- 
v\ riling imo hine for $70; tin- rtigular 

price. $90. Jtimts E. Nolan, 205'»
F;ft'enth street.

laust

POSITI» »N hy experienced stenogra
pher. Best of reference. Address 

Stenographer. 1110 Lamar St.

P L F M B I N O - C a l l  :<99;>;
g ua ra nt eei I ; *‘.si i ma te.s 

A. Newberg, rdiop .'0.' XX’ .
satlsfact i»>n 

furnished. »’. 
R. R. ave.

FOR SAÎ,K. TO RENi' OK fK-ADE 
Tbrte sealed platform spring hncK, firit ance 

c'.i ramditloa .»nil niako, new top anti 
cu'^aliie. Addn-ss 481, Telegtaui.

CI-ERIC.Al, <)R collecting po.sltlon;
best of reference. Addres.s R E. W., 

General Delivery.

1 __
GET THE OTHER FELLOW’.S price, 

then go to Nix’s an«l save money. 
Corner S* cond .atid Hotiidon streets.

FOR At a bargain, on easy terms.
new furniture of ary »-iglit-room bcuso; 

has been In »jsc two month' and In first- 
c’a.SB cordi!ion. Phone ÏIS8.

WANTED—SItuntlon in family, co»ik- 
Ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 6.

WA.NTEl)
*'Vt'iilngj;

Tci»‘g ram.
A .set. 

a l te r  7.
of

A.
books
klrcss

to  k ' c p  
4a6, care

I 'l >U 
hoi

■ dd.

S.XEE Fiurvy, E lk h i r l  S ta n -  j 
1-. iivuily n»-.v. Influire phone 766, i

MANAGING AGENTS WANTED B« 
In business for yourself. No can

vassing. Enclose stamp for reply. E. 
Miles Bradley Co., Box 696, New Ha
ven, Conn.

WANTED—Hustlers to distribute cir
culars. tack signs; good pay. In

close stamp for particulars. W. C. 
Richter, Waco, Texas.
WANTED—Experienced lady demon 

strator (house t< house); .steady sal
ary. Apply Madntne F'loribelle, Room 
18, 1402 Houston streeL
GOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 

signs, distribute circulars, samples, 
etc. No canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co., Chicago.
BOYS M.\KE from 60c to $1.00 every 

afternoon selling The Telegram after 
school. Call at Telegram office (or 
partlculara
W'ANTED—Men or women out of em

ployment can make $3 to 5 per day. 
For particulars call at 1508 East Peach 
street, city.
WANTED—White girl or woman who 

can cook and do general housework: 
good home for right party. Call 1610 
Lipscomb StreeL
WANTED—A good colored girl to 

cook; must sleep home nights. Ap
ply 1207 College avenue.
WANTED—Ten reliable boys. 109 East 

Third street. Fort Worth Messen
ger service.
NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 

at Nix's, comer Second and Houston 
streets.
WANTED—Young man 15 to 18 years 

of age to work in brass factory. Ap
ply at The Midland Brass Works.

A GOOD white woman with baby may 
secure permanent place and cook tor 

small family by phoning 1284 (old).

WANTED—Three ladles to »llstrlbnte 
light samples; wages $1 a day. Call 

1701 Calhoun. P. Flanagan.

POSITION as housekeeper In small 
family by middle-age woman. 305 

Calhoun street. I’hone 2149.

•V.XNTI7I» B y  tw o y ou n g  lridi»-s b»>;inl 
and room  in nice j>rivate fam ily ; 

rof*-ren*-es exchang i 'd .  Phone MIS.

I ’OU S.Xf.K XVell-lotai.fi, 
nisacfl hourd lng  house ; 

tie.-irdei's in the house. Old

.. !
also eight 
phone 3592.

New .5-room house, barn, lialf block 
ear line, lot 50x160, Glcnwood; $900, 
$50 cash, tmlance $10 jier month. 
That's What it rents for. XX'e give it 
to you. You pay the interest.

4-i'ooin house. South Main, near 
Magnolia; $I,40o. Any terms.

New ,5-room house, Fmith Main, 
conveniences, $2.1»>0. You mention 
irrnis.

New 6-rf>otn house, hall, bath, elec
tric iigiits. cl'iscts. barn and out- 
house.s. I’oiner lot. Hryaii avenue.

0-room house with stor*' building 
.adjacent on car line, • ¡len'wooil, will 
s»‘ll house and lot without store build
ing or will sell store separately; $1,- 
.‘!00; 8100 cash balance to suit.

8-room. two-Ktor.v house, bath, eleo- 
trli’ liglits. I losets. hall, finely fin- 
Fhe.l throughout, ver.v convenient, one 
bloi'k lar lin»\ east front. May strcid; 
$4.7'a).

.5-rootn house, t>orches. htuh. closet.», 
flower.-', water and shade; $l..a»i0, $400 
cash, halanei- easy; Stella str«‘et.

4-rooin hfiuse, east front, i>orch. out- 
lioiises; $vr>0. $50 »ash. balance $12.50 
per inonth: N»-w Orh-ans avenue.

4- room new house. c»»ruer lot, E.i- 
wiiids stt**et; $1,250, $300 cash, bal-

ea.-'.v.
7-rooiii new house, hath, hall, out

houses, Pulaski street; $2.300. $500
ca.sh: hous»* »’au't be built for the
inoiiev and we can jmive it.

5- room  house, liall. pantries, g.as, 
slia ie trees. o u t h o i i S ' c o r n e r  hd 61x 
P'O; $:i.l5ii. o n e -th ird  »ash,  balance to
.•-nit. Hryan avenue.

5-room lioiise. new, ree»‘ption hall, 
bath, eiosets. electrie lights, barn, oui- 
iio’ises. e.ist ftamt, lot 50x225 fe»d; 
$3.7'iO, ooe-lhird ca.sh. balance to .suit;

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

M0DF:RN 6-room house and hall,
close In, In the Sixth ward, on one of 

the most prominent atreats, for $2,500, 
$500 cash, balance to suit. It’s a snap. 
See it quick.

5-room house, corner lot, 50x120 feet 
to alley, barn, trees, nice lawn, close 
In on West side; price $2,650.

Splenedld 5-room modern cottage, 
close in, on West side; lot worth the 
money; only $2,260. Terms.

7-room house, close In on East side, 
splendid neighborhood, lot alone worth 
the price of all; only $1,800.

Four good houses and f»»ur lot.s close 
In, rented for $38 per month, houses in 
good repair, all goes this week for 
$1.800.

Flight good houses, close In, rented 
for $46 per month, all goes this week 
for $2,.500. This is a genuine snap.

Beautiful lot on Hemphill to trade 
for a small cottage.

Two business lots on Jones street, 
with small houses renting for $50 per 
month; price $4,500. The very easiest 
terms.

Elegatit new mod«‘rn horn»*, price $4,- 
500, will take half in smaller property 
as »-a.sh pa.vmeiit.

Close In on South side, elegant cor
ner lot. 8-room house, will trade for 
.smaller property.

(.’orrier hit Standpipe Hill, $350.
Tw») lots on Hemphill, 50x150 each, 

only Jl.O.'O.
HAGGARD & DI'FF, or 
F. H. N l’CKOLLS,

513 Main St. Phones 840.

HAVE you bought a iotr±tr:8iachlg>h$ 
Park? Your ifrlend has. It la the 

best Investment In Fort Worth. All 
lots 1100 each, f l  down and $1 per 
week. Highland Park Land Co., phone 
4086.
HELLO! Have you seen George?

Mamma, what makes it look so duaty 
on Roaen Heights? Why, child, that’s 
George turning Rosen Heights dirt 
over. Where’s his office. W hy, room 
21, Scott-Harrold Bldg.
YOU will double your money quick 

If you buy Highland Park property; 
all lots 60x140 feet and only $100 each. 
Highland Park Land Co., 311 Hoxle 
Building. Phone 4086.
THOMAS & McCurdy, B(t6 Main St., 

phones old 876, new 870. Have bar
gains In city property, farms and 
ranches. t£

612

J. A. STARLING *  CO.
Real Estate Brokern. Rentals.

Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120

FOR SALE CHEAP—2,660 aiu-es In Col
lingsworth county, Texas. 1,600 fine 

faming land, running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88. 
McLean, Texas.
IF TOU want to atop paying rent, see 

A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 
& Co., over 118 West Sixth at.
FOR RALE—Two lots, 

will trade for good 
College avenue.

Hemphill Heights: 
horses. Call 1800

A G< inD five-room house for sale;
very »dieap. Am leaving city; don t 

overlook tlil.>». 312, care Telegram.

I’OR FIRE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, IT. Worth Nat'l. bank.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches

Bagget.
FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 

McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

INTEURHAN LOTS, $130—Call at 
Room 1, flnst floor. National Bank 

building, and let us show you these 
bf.'iutiful lol.s, 60x140 feet, $10 down 
iitid $10 per month. Only a fovv, and 
they \v»m t last long. No city taxes. 
The most attractive property about the 
city. The only lots to be had within 
5c fare limit on lnt»rurban at such

P E R S O N A L

10c—YOUR PAST AND FUTURE—lOo 
By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
of I’almlstry, Card Reading and Clalr- 
voyant.s. Queen Zenora and Mme. Ome
ga, located at store building, 1412 Main 
street. Gilbert’s old store. If you de
sire truthful information by scientific, 
experienced fortune tellers who tell 
facts an»l truth, give dates of marriage.

liric«*s ami such terms. Call at puslness transactions, travels, etc., in
or jilione 1"21, aii»l let u.s^arrange ^^te j anything you desire to know, call

FOR LIFE l.VSURANCE phone 178-7. 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

WANTED—Partner with as much aa $604 
In cash for a gO'id business. Pbono 8641 

evenings after 5 o'clock

;i;i. iir will 
E. <’ , 111"

YOU.NC,
Phone

m.tn
3592.

wlshe.M elevator position.

FOR LIFE INSFRANCE phone 1786. 
MoNaughton, I't. Worth Nat’l. bank.

WANTED TO RENT—/.n eight or ten- 
room house on south or west sil«. 

Phon-> 1739 or call 117 Broadway at ontc.

' F< iR S.Xl.E h<>r.<c c lc
tr.idc f<i'.’ g ood  Miilch tmvv.

'XX'. . Iai\i> stT'i'  t.

F O R  S A L E  B A T E S ’ L IG N IT E  CO.X L 
' :i4 $2 jivf ton. by T h o m a s  Dillaril ami
1 r. Briuv’t. on T ».iv is  avenue.

LABOR BI'REAU can furnish you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

POSITION as colle»-tor; best reference. 
Address 3l'S, care Telegram.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

\^(ANTED— SALESMEN

WANTED—Traveling sale.sman (col- 
ore»l); good pay to right man; ex

perience not necessary. XX'e teach you 
the work and pay you $7.5 per month 
and expenses. Adtlress lame Star Jew
elry Co., I>anipasas, Tcxa.s, Lo» k Itox 
94.

WANTED—In private farndy, 
rooms for light housekeeping, 

ilre.sr 30, care Telcgcam.
XX’ .XNTED— T o  b u y  5 »ir 6 -ro o m  

»■tn house, do.»»- in. on terms, 
dres-s 499, Tel» gram .

two
A l

ili' 'd-
A d -

DO X'. )U NEED FUR.VITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, vorner Second 

ami Houston street».

FOLLOW THE CROWD to Nix’s fur
niture sale, corner Setiond and Iloua- 

ion streets.

F'iB .'iXLK—»'ne tioii-<‘Ofn and peanut 
niast»*r; .almost new. App’.y at 617 

MÍ.SSOUIÍ avenue.

XVAN'TEl) As parliuT. a young man 
for the show bii. încss. 491, care 

T Dgr.iri.
WA.VrED—To n-nl

house, clo.se In. 
phfinc.

S or 
I’lKine

-roiim
U»‘\\

FOB HALE- One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Woith; cheap rent; goad oppor

tunity. Address. 480, cate Telegram.

XX'.XN'TED R'-simrisihle part.v wlth»iut 
»•hlldren to  trtke part <if furn ished  

house  ami bo. rd »miiile. 9»>2 Hemiihill.

XVANTED T»i RE.VT—A five 
room cottage. eale T

FOR RALF,- 
cor.dttion, 

I«73
-TV.'dnut 
fo r  $12.

siileboard. 
Coat $75.

In good 
Phone

WANTED—Side line traveling sales
men can make $30 to $50 per week 

handling our latest produ» tion of Ad
vertising Fans. Iliberal tefms. Apply 
at once. I’ nlted States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

F O R  r.IFE  I N S F R A N C E  (ihone 1786. 
M> N au gh lon . Ft. W o rth  .Nat l. b,inU_.

WANTED—Salesmen of ability and 
neat appearance to call on all mer

chants In their territory; elegant side 
line convenient to carry; good com
missions; prompt remittance. Belmont 
Mfg. Co., (Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED
T»-xa.s.

T»->
333,

H l’ Y -
carc

-A
T.

farm in 
Ii-gram.

w est

XVANTED TO BUY 
the ItUcrurlian. 3E

A .small farm on 
, »‘arc TelMgram.

WANTED—A white man as helricr In 
kit'-hen. Pacific H ou.se. corner Tenth 

tnd Throckmorton .streets.
WANTED—Two experienced .solu ltors.

Call Mon»1ay between 9 and 11 a. 
m.. Board of Trade building, room 302.

WANTED—Ten goo-1 men. at once;
steady work; $15 per week; no com

mission. 324, care Telegram.

WANTED—Salesmen to handle our 
fine lifie of advertising fans, signs, 

calendars and novelties as a side line. 
WJrlte at once. Mahon Novelty Co., 
Kenton, Ohio.
TRAV'ELING salesman wanted to sell 

grtx’ers; permanent p»).sltlon; state 
present o<‘cupatlon and salary ex
pected. I,os Angeles Cider Co., St. 
Louis, Mo.

WANTED — Experienced traveling 
aalesm.an for Texas; har-1 line to sell 

but grasl pay. State age. experience 
and references. Box 756. Chicago.
FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 

McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

XX'ANTED—A young man to work In 
clothing store; must have goisl hab

its; $25 p<*r week. 329, care Teb'gram.
WOMEN wanted at 203 1-2 Hou.-;ton, 

Room 6.
W.XNTED—Man t-i trim trees. Apply 

3»t7 Hemphill street.
WANTED—All around furniture man. 

A-Uress 498, »'are Telegram.
WANTED—A 

cigar store.
young man to work In 

332, »-are Telegram.
WANTED—A good 

care Telegram.
cook, at on' e. 328,

WANTED—A g»ifwl boy to work In 
grocery store. 327. care Telegram.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nat l. bank.

WANTED—I>adles to work In store; 
steady work. 326. care Telegram.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

WANTED—A good office man. at once.
323, care Telegram.

»--------------------------------------------------------
WANTED—On« man to buy • pa!r of W. 

L. Douglas Shoe*. Apply at Monnlg*».

WANTED—A good cook. 61$ Burnett 
itreot. Phone 2715.

WANTED—A young man to work In 
sixl.n fountain. 3.3;5, » are Telegrcin.

W A N T E D — M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

WANTED T»> BUILD—Will construct 
five-room frame bou.se on east front 

lot on muith sMe; one mantel riiec»*, 
with eleetric lights and sewerage, fence 
.and barn, for «inly $2.000; terms $3'i0 
ca.sh, bal.uue easy. Will .also build a 
seven-rtHiin one and one-half stoiy 
frame h< u.se. for $2,.'Oo; only $5t‘») 
cash, balan» e e.asy. Plans and specl- 
ficationa furnlsheil on any rl.ass of 
w».irk. Write, A. B. C., at 112 West 
Ninth street.
JUST ERtXM THE NORTH. Have fif

teen years’ experience on poultry 
and squab farm; c.an start with stnail 
capital; most profitable liuslness; can 
rent land cheap; want partner with 
small capital. Call or write Walu, 
Richelieu Hotel.
WANTED TO LET—A large, nl»e 

house; mostly furnlshe-1; close In on 
XX'est side; to a small family without 
children, who will board two people. 
Address, with reference, 460, Tele
gram.
WANTED—$1,̂ 00 worth o* second

hand fumitjre and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.

FOR LIKE INSFRANCE 
Mc.Naughlon, Et. XX'orth

phone 1786. 
Nat l. bank.

WA> 1 EL TO BFY—A fine Jersey 
milch cow. Phone 1314.

FOR LIFE INSFRANCE plume 178«. 
McNaughton, I’t. Worth Nat’l. hank.

WANTED TO SEl.L 
horse, ch*Mp 311, »

A K<i»id, genti' 
are T»'legram.

FOR S.XLE .X first class and up-to- 
date merry-go-round. XX’ lll sell 

«•lu';i|>. liuiuirc at 6<i4 East LeU'ia st.

E< >R SALE A J-i'sey cow; Will be 
fre.'-h In .1 few days. Ajipl.v McKin

ley iuul Azl»- avenue.». Rosen Heights.
rOR SAÍ.E—Genuine thoroughbred Mex- 

tcan canarie». Apply 310 East Westh- 
erfotil.
AN AI.MOST new piano, one-hilf pnoe;

would take rice fnrntturs In exchange. 
Phone 2870.
FOR S.XLE- -Nice lot near standpipe, 

cheap. Address F,, 213 N Burnett sb
F»iR I.IEE INSFRANCE phone 1786, 

M< Naughton. l-’t. XVorih Nat’l. bank.

! Two-.^tory S-romn new house, re- 
¡ceiition hall, butler’s ji.antry, store
-room. bath, eleetrie liglils. iiioderu in 
ov»T.v r»*siie»'i. largf* lot. 100x140 to

.alley, $5.0"". TeriiiH arianged; Hur
ley* avenue.

7-rimm two-story new house, liatli, 
chisels, uutsouses, larg<‘ lot, $3.000. 
Terms arranged. St. Ltiuls avenue.

4-fiiom house, bath, sewerage, sink 
111 kitchen, flowers, g.is. barn and out
houses. I'lrge lot, 50x154 to 16-foot 
a l l e y ;  $2.000. Terms arranged.

.5-room new house, hall, hath, clos
ets, nli'ely finished throi/ hout; Hat
tie street*; $2.500, $1,000 »ash, balance 
$15 per month.

It Is not necessary for us to try to 
m t̂itl iu our list of farms and ranches 
here. In this c<inne»-lion I will say 
that if you are Interested in anything 
of the sort, call on us and see If wc» 
can save you numey, »ir on any sort of 
trading propo.sition. We can help you.

.'\ large R-r»i»im plastered house, 
bath. hall, closets, »ellar, store-room, 
electric 'Ights, mantels and grates, to 
tr.'ide for acreage property near city.

to look at the pmperty. Every lot high 
anil dry. Interurban Improvement Co.. 
Room 1, first floor. National Bank 
building. Ph»ine 1021.

FOR SALE—Furnitur» of »tx room», 
foijlh Main streaL

m

FIRST-CLASS sewing dono 
ably. 909 Taylor street-

reason-

FOR LIFE INSFRANCE phone 17.S6. 
McNaughton, Ft. XX'orth Nat l. bajiU.

WA.N'TED— nl»e, 
horse at on»*e. 310,

gentle family 
»•are Telegram.

FOR LIFE INSFRANCE phone 178«. 
McNaughton, Ft. \X’»irth .N'aft. bank.

WANTED TO Bl’ Y—A fine Jersey 
mIKhcow. Phone 1314.

FOR LIFE I.VSFRA.NCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton. Ft. XVorth Nafl. bank.

WANTED—Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

FOR LIFE INSFRA.NCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

WANTED—To buy »ec«‘iri»i-nBn<l furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

$100 exchanged for Furnltur* of all 
kinds at Nix. the Furniture Man, 

comer Second and Houston.

WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms 
with all modern convences and with 

steam or furnished heat. In private 
family. References exchanged. Phone 
3078.

FO R  S A L E  O R E X C H A N G E

ON PIANOS
At Prof. n. J. I-amb’s Plano Parlors, 883 
Taylor street, Fort XX’orth. Seven now 
Grand B.argalns In Pianos direct from 
the factory. One $600 ‘ Gebhardf." high 
grade art piano, $475; one $450 axtiattc 
"Marlon” Plano, latest Colonial style, 
$?r0; one $400 high gr.ide "King” Plano, 
1.800; one $375 "Netziiw” Piano. $285; one 
$325 "Biddle” Piano, $220; one 
$S00 "Fernwofid” Piano, $195: one $25u 
•’Arlington" Plano. $169. $100 and $125
saved on each piano on account of hav
ing. no rent to pay. darks, commissions 
or tuning expenses. PIANOS EX
CHANGED AND SOLD ON TIME. Tun
ing and repairing. Phone 2882.
BOTTLIin 1 WORKS MACHLVERT 

A FITLL set of Tuffe Sett 150 combina
tion 2-cyllndar "one Hutchison;’* a 

Crown table, one syphon filler. All 
g(M>d as new. H. M. Joachlml. Box 
627, BeauraonL Tex. Reference, J. Q. 
Lonnen.
HORSE FOR BALE—A nice gentle

man's roadster or suitable for lady 
to »(drive; good size; stylish and pleas
ant driver. Plenty of speed and city 
broke. Price $250. G. H. Colvin, at 
American National Bank.
r C R  AALE>-Refrlgerator. Pho*M 8068.

G» I» »D
<'.«fO

BFGGY f»ir 
T« legfum.

Siile, cheap. 316,

FOR S.M.E—Several good milch cows. 
Ajiply 41S East Belknap street.

KO RHALE--Rinail stock of grocerlos. 
Nichols street.

808

FOR S.XLE—Best (laying .small busi
ness in city. No. 497, Telegram.

Fi)R S.-XLE—About 1.000 yar»ls of black 
dirt by S. M. liryaii, 126 South Main.

FOR LIFE INSURAN(’ E phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. XX'orth Nat’l. bank.

TXX ELX’ E IX~>ZEN PIGEONS for 
cheap. 315, »-are Telegram.

sale

F«iR fÍALE—A baby 
320. care Telegram.

buggy; cheap.

FOR SALE—For removal three good 
rooms, at 600 Jonnings avenue.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Businesi; Exchange, 202 Xi Main st.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 603 Main 
streaL

N E U R O P A T H Y
-- î*~* *•

PROF. ROBERT CORT-AND—(Neuro- 
pathl.st) treats all f»>rm8 of disease 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble  ̂ female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take bis treat
ment, then tfll yo»ir neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 806 to 
309. Old phone 4265.
FOR LH'E INSURANCE phone 1786. 

McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

TY PEXA/R ITER8

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provement». easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call oI<] phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Port Wortli 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 118 West 
Ninth street
FOR LITE IN8UR.ANCE phone 1T86. 

McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’L bank.

REAl, ESTATE BARilAlNS.
Beautiful I»it. Quality Hill, Ballinger 

street, 100x100 feet; $2,500, one-half 
cash.

Eight-room. modem. two-gtory 
liouHP, lot 90x100 feet, near high school. 
Poo n'o opfore buying any other prop
erly. Party leaving city.

Lilt 50x100 feet. XX'ashlngton street, 
one-half block south univer.sity; $600, 
one-third »:n.«<h.

Six-room h»iuee. XX’heeler and Dag
gett; water, bath and gas; three 
rooms <if the luiuse renting for $17 per 
month; servant s house renlliig for $5 
per month; good proposition, only $3,- 
250. $1,200 cash, balance easy; lot 60 
xl20 feed.

Four-room hou.se. lot 50x100 feet, 
Lipscomb street, close in; graveled 
street; $1,100, one-third cash.

New four-room house. Lake street: 
water and lights; $1,300; one-third 
Cash.

Seven-room, modern house, Pulaski 
street; $2.300; a bargain.

Six-room, two-story, iilastered house, 
water, hath and lights: $3,250; $500
cash; Unke street, close in.

Ten beautiful lots. 50x150 feet, L.ake 
street; prices $900 to $1.100.

Five-room house. May and Annie 
streets; water, lights and bath; nice 
mantel.

Six-room house, water, bath and g.as, 
600 Daggett avenue; $2,000, $500 cash. 
Iialaiice $25 per month. A bargain: 
owner leaving the city.

Five-r»iom lious«*. (.’aiincu and Travis 
streets; $1.700; $S00 cash.

Beautiful flve-ro<im. modern home, 
light.s, gas. water iind bath; nice sh.ade 
trees; close In. in Sixth avenue: lot 
75x120 feet; $3,000, one-third cash.

Beautiful lot, 50x100 feet, on car line, 
Henderson and Oleander; $750, $350 
ca.sh. balance one, two, three and four 
years.

J. J. DILLTN,
Beal E.slate, 513 Main Strbet.

Phones—Ollice 4593,

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.
XX’e tire still selling lots In the fash- 

louiible suburb <if Fort Worth—Arling
ton Heights—$1 down, $1 per week. No 
Interest. No taxes. No payments while 
skk. This Is the place to plant your 
dollars if you wish to gtither a big 
htirvest of values in return. Go out 
Sun»lay afternoon aiid pick you out a 
l»)f: we will fix up the papers Monday. 
XX'e will be on the ground Sunday aft
ernoon from 1 to 6 p. m. Call, write 
or phone J. E. Head & Co., 410 Reyn
olds Bldg, Exclusive Selling Agents.
GREAT SACRIFIICE — Just one-half 

price, a nineteen-room hotel with 
twenty-five regular boarder» for only 
$600. Owner going back to Pennsyl
vania at any cost. If you want the 
biggest snap you ever heard of, call on 
Boyd & Smith Realty Company, north
west eorner Ninth and Houston 
streets, ground floor.
XVE HAX’E a five-room and a seven- 

room cottage, close In, both with 
modern conveniences, for sale or trade. 
These are desirable homes. If you 
are In the market see us for Immedi
ate pos.session. Terms or trade. Mayers 
Real Estate and Isian Company, 605 
Houston street, Seott-Harrold Build
ing. over The Fair.
FOR FALF—Rooming houses. We 

have some good bargains In room
ing hott.«es. any size, from eight to 
sixty rooms. XX'e buy and sell more 
rooming luntses titan any two firms in 
Fort XX'orth. Boyd & Smith Realty 
C»i„ northwest corner Ninth and Hous
ton streets, ground floor.

on us and we will convince you. We 
read your hand for 10c. XVe give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c—Tour Fortune Told—lOc.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladies and gentlemen.
ARE YOU IN THIS LIST?—Head

aches, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
Heart Trouble, Ovarian Trouble, Piles, 
Female Trouble, Epileptic Fits, Gran
ulated Lids, Bed Wetting, Cross Eyes, 
etc., etc. Would you try a new meth
od, If a cure was guaranteed outright? 
I WORK UPON THE NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, no knife or medicine. I 
deal with my patrona In a business
like way, by signing a contract to stop 
your disease, or refund the money. I 
have been here for mora than two 
years, and can’t afford to trifle with 
anybody.

DR. T. J. XXTLLIAMS, 
OPH-THAL-MOL-O-GIST.

316 Houaton St., Fort Worth, Texat.
IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.

overhauling or adjusting, cell old phone 
1400, and we will send an expert to your 
office and make tn estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Beat re
pair department tn the »outhweet. We 
carrj' a full line of typewriter supplies fo» 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 112 West Ninth street.

ST»)P PAY'TNG HIGH RENT—Buy a 
lice, new four-room cottage, good- 

size rooms, g»iod bath, and In fine lo
cation, on south side, only $1,860; lot 
50x100 f»>et. Just think of It. only $100 
»■ash. balance like rent. Boyd & Smith 
Realty Co., northwest corner Ninth 
and Hou.ston streets, ground floor.

LOTS FOR SALK—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 108 east Seventh atreet.

ATTRACTIX’E young lady of good ap
pearance, worth $30,000 cash; also 

home, desires the acquaintance of gen
tleman, object matrimony; no objec
tion to poor man; will assist financial
ly after marriage. Miss Hart, DepL 
220 19 XVabash, Chicago.
MATRIMONIAL—Would you Join a 

club which has an experience of 
seven years and hundre<is of happy 
marriages to Its credit? If so write 
us for particulars. The Ideal Home, 
West Toledo, Ohio.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Don't wait until the Great Lake 

Togo is finished, but let us sell you a 
hit on Rosen Heights today. See us. 
The Pennock Realty Company. Agents, 
Room 21. Hcott-Harrold Bldg., 602V6 
Main street, corner Fifth. Old phone 
4400, new phone 422. ■
FOR SALE—XVlll soil cheap for cash 

my home this week, a five-room, 
modern cottage, with all conveniences, 
on the south sl»le, one block of three 
car lines. Phone 474, or 3295. Store 
addres.s 701 Houston street.

HELI..O! Have you seen George? 
17 a»res Riverside, $110 per acre.
19 acres Stop 6, $230 per acre.
110 acres Handley, $70 per acre.
9 acres Siding 6 $150 per acre.
80 a»Tcs Grand I’ralrie, $60 per acre. 
602 iicres Merhlian. $6 jier acre.
57 acres Smithfbdd. $40 per acre.
60 acres Kendall Mill. $35 per acre. 
450 acres Albiiny, Texas, $10 per 

acre.
160 acres Gainesville. $60 per acre.’ 
249 acres Paige, $15 per acre.
175 acres Kennedale, $40 per acre. 
210 acres Clarksville. $6 per acre.
20 acres Keller, $22 per acre.
2 acres Interurban j»roi>ertv, $800. 

THE PENNOCK REALTY CO., 
Room 21. Seott-Harrold Bldg., 602)  ̂

Main Street, Corner Fifth.

HEI.LO! Have you seen George? The 
I’ennock Realty Company, Agents for 

Rosen Heights property. See George 
before too late. Room 21, Scott-Har- 

resldence 4108. | tdd Bldg., 602Vi Main street. Corner 
Fifth. Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

HEI^LO! Have you seen George?
Rosen Heights, strictly a white city. 

Keep this in mind. With one of the 
finest parks and pavilions under con
struction In the south, together with 
the Great Lake Togo, which will af
ford many pleasant hours’ recreation 
and pastimes and will be unsurpassed 
for amusements of every description. 
Remember, now Is the time buy. Come 
and see George and let him sell you 
a lot before the prices advance too far. 
The Pennock Realty Company, Agents, 
Room 21, Seott-Harrold Bldg., 602X4 
Main street, comer Fifth.

MUST SELL seven-room, modem 
home, Juat completed, with all con

venience, south side. Phone Mrs. W., 
No. 2370.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Prices of Rosen Heights lots are $116 

to $175 »aoh. according to location; $10 
cash, $5 per month; no Interest, no 
taxe.s. See us. The Pennock Realty 
Co.. Agents, Room 21, Seott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602*4 Main street, corner Fifth. 
Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

HELLO! Have you .*»6611 George? Re
member the worltl moves round and 

round: so does George when he is sell
ing Rosen Heights lots. Keep your 
eye on him. The Pennock Realty Co., 
Agents. Room 21, Seott-Harrold Bldg., 
602*4 Main street, corner Fifth. Old 
phone 4400, new phone 422.

A NEW YEAR’S gift of $20 given to 
you by the Nelson Draughon Busi

ness College, Sixth and M41in streets, 
ns a discount on tuition if you enroll 
in the next few weeks; night school 
scholarship, 6 months, only $12.50. 
Phone 1807. J, W. Draughon, Mgr.,

WOULD you marry If suited? Matri
monial paper containing hundred* 

adv»?rtisenieiits marriageable people, 
many rich, mailed free. “The Corre
spondent,” Toledo, Ohio.

NEVER think of buying without 
thinking of Nix. the Furniture Man, 

corner Se»?ond and Houston streets.

GARRISON BROS., 
Both phones. Dentist«—601V4 Usin.

PRETTY MAIDEN, wealthy, affection
ate. managing her stock farm, alone, 

needs husband’s assistance. Address, 
Marie, Box 107 Oak Park, 111.
MARRY—If you need a good wife 

with ranch, home or money; or a 
husband with good home and Income, 
write us. Family Circle, Toledo, Ohio.
XX OULD LIKE TO MEET the young 

lady that got off a Front street car 
at 3:30. dressed In black. 319, care 
Telegram.

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s 
for furniture. Comer Second 

Houston streets.
sale
and

NIX’S FALL SALE is 
nitUi'e at your price, 

and Houston streets.

now on. Fur- 
Corner Secon»l

IF X’ OU buy a lot In pretty Highlan»!
I’ark you will double your money be

fore you can pay it out at $l down 
and $1 per week. All lots 50x140 feet 
and only $100 each. Highland Park 
Land Co., 311 Hoxle Building, phone 
4086.

CALIFORNIA FOR 10c—Send for "The 
XX’estem Empire,” a 82-page maga

zine of the wonderful industrial devel
opment, horticultural pursuits and 
stories of adventure on the Pacific 
Coast. Six months Dial 10c. Empire 
Publishing Company, 14 Times Block, 
Los Angeles, Cal.

XX̂ E nAX*E some good bargains In
from $12.'i to$10,000. Boyd & Smith Realty Co., 

northwest corner Ninth and Housto'i 
streets, ground floor.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

DR. JOH.N GRAMMER, Dentist. 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

WOOD—Wholesale 
wood a specialty.

and ret ail 
Toole. leL

range
625.

FOR LII’E INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nat’l. bank.

R E M O V A L  N O T IC E

WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Port Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1784, 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nat’l. banK

.7.
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MUNROE COTTAOK 
908 Ml'NUOE STREET 

Centr.illy located, directly back of post- 
office. new house, newly furnished 
rooms, good table board. Prices rea- 
oonable. New phone 1523.

R O O M S  FO R R E N T S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR RENT—Nicely furnlsbed room. 

I:Ast Sixth «treet.
Kf»P. LIKE INSURANCE phone 17S5. 

McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

IIIK TKIA.CRAM acoepC« adveitlalng on 
a Koarartro that ita clrcutatloa m Frrt 

Worth Is (leatev than any other paper 
Circulation br<>ks and presa room Opea 
to alL

WANTED for four montha. by a man KEY flttlrg, blcyclea. puna, pistola re- 
■ nd hla wife. b<>ard and room in a first- paired. Phone 18u3-2r. 107 Weat Ninth. 

c!as.s piivatf tamily. in a modern house, ' —— ------------------ ----——

E U R E K A  R E P A IR  SH O P

s’ean. or furcica ticat reference 
chancad. Aie; ess i69 lelecram

ex-

FeiR l.ENT—Furnished rooms, with aL 
n.cK ern conveniences. Old phone Sw«

F(ìR LIKE INSURANCE phone ITSO. 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth NafL bank.

LO ST  A N D  F O U N D
TO RENT—Two unfurnished Tooms.

steam heat, bath, hot water, corner 
r.at. Inquire Flat E, Sanguinei Flats, 
Jack.son and I.,amar. Address 
Telegram.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

front room with first-class table 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Cli^- 
►-

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
Rioiiths-old red heifer calf: anyone 

returning or sending any Information 
cf the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LET us do your c.-irpenter work, palr.t- 
Ing or papei'ing; our workmen aio 

the best; prices reas»>nable. W. H. 
I’latt. Contractor, new phone 1641. Of- 
f.i e 1313 Jennings avenue.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, with or 
wlt’.iout board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping: referencea
requireL 404 Clarence street.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN from 
114 Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded "r** o.i each hip; mane 
and tail bla» ’< tipped. Report to Globe 
I urniture Co. anJ receive reward.

SOUTHEAST upstairs furnt.shed front 
room, bath, phone. Lamar ttreot, 

rent to gentleman with referenc. s, 310 
toer month. I’ostufflce box 2S6. ____
FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un- 

furiilshed, opposite modern boanlln,? 
house. »17 West Weatherford streit. 
Fhorirt 1904. ____

LOST Bl.ack silk wat«.h fob with 
Initials engraved, “J. E. K.;" Macca- 

bee’s emblem on one side. Finder will 
please return Collins Art Co. and re
ceive reward.

W ill, THE lady who lives at Rlversl la 
return the umbrella she took through 

mistake from Mis.s Reagan's Millinery 
store, Monday afternoon?
WILL GENTLE.\TAN who got wrong 

stiff hat at teachers’ Institutu, high 
.school, Saturday morning, pU-as« cull 
phoiie nunibt-r 3761? •
A COMPETE7CT «rhlts woman and 

daughter want position as cook and 
dining room girl; can give good refer
encea Call SOS East Bluff street.

FOR RE.N'T—Two large furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; near 

Jn, gas and lights in room. Phone 
1040.
BIX ROO.MS, In private residence;

also unfurnished rooms for house
keeping. Phone 949.
BOOMS FOR RENT—With or without 

board; modern conveniences: terms 
reasonable. »23 Macon streeL Old 
Bhone 3366.

LOST—A black lap robe with animal’s 
head with glass eyes on It. Finder 

please return to 601 Fist Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

I.r»ST—.\ dark green leather po*-ket- 
book containing some chang-. The 

fiiKler will please return it to Ml Tay
lor street and receive reward.
LOST—On Main street, lodge inomher- 

shlp record book of Manchester 
Grove, Woo<lman Circle. Leave ut 607 
Main street for reward.

NICE, new furnished rooias. *lso rooms 
for light housekeeping, m w depot; 

lights, phono and bath. The Royal, 1410H 
Houston street. Phone old. 3162, new, S3.

HANDSOME brown fur with tails at 
each eiid. lost on West First street. 

Reward. Call 1010 West Weatherford.

LOST—Watch with fob and Woodman 
of the World emblem. Finder return 

; to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward.

F< .R RENT—Three rooms for light 
hou.sekeeplng: entrance front and

bii. k; no objection to children. 1014 
Cherry street. In front of Pewlcy's mill.

LOST—One large yellow St. Rernard 
dog; right hind leg injured; wiil re

ward findiT. Old plione 3935, 2 rings.

To I.ET—Newly paj>ered rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In; cheap. 

Inquire Bergman’s, Seventh and Bur- 
^ett. ____________

F< *R RENT—For light housekeeping, 
two unfurnished rooms, all conven-

imees. South Side. Phone 1666. Ref- 
rences. _________ _

FOUND—.A brown silk veil, ("»wner can 
have .same by culling at The Tele

gram office and paying for ad.
LOST—Water spaniel, six months olJ;

white tips orr nose and toes. I’hona 
2698 and receive reward.
A.NYTIIING WE HAVE In furniture 

Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Corner Second

HODERN furnished room for rent, for 
gentlemen; steam heat; floor

Telegram butldlr.g. Phone 1564.

and Houston streets.

FOR LIFE INSI’R.ANCF: phone 1786. 
McNau"hton. F't. Worth Nafl. bank.

IF YOU have farms, stock, household 
furniture >lanos. organa, etc., to ae'» 

see J H. LESLF7V, Lie .-used Auef >ii- 
eíi-, U.kburne. I'exaa
FOR REMOVI.N'O AND REPET’nXO 

all kinds of glass, show windows es
pecially. phone Sneed’s Planing Mllb 
3404.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, d̂ -ed erd c*.

shape«]. Perfect satl.tfactlon gusrsnfeed. 
Wood & Co., 113 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.
FOR HIGH GRADE PAl.NTI.NG and 

paperhanging and decnr.iling, call 
Dean & Sotk Phone 3828.
YOUR PRICE RUTS at Nlx’.i, comer 

Se.'ond and Houston streets. Try 
us and see.

MUNROE COTTAGE, 908 Munroe st..
centrally lo<-ated, directly buck of 

poetofTlce, new house, newly furnished 
rooms, good table board. Prices rea- 
Monabie. New phone 1523.
GOOD day board, 33 per week; also 

board and rooms. 315 Pecan street, 
corner East Third.
NICELY fumlsl'.ed rooms, with boar-d. 

In private family; everything new 
and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.
THE DU RARRY, «10 I.am.ar. Table 

board. Three minutes’ walk from 
.Main street. Home cooking. Quick 
service. 34 per wee-k.
GOOD D.AT RO.ARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; 33.50 i>er 
week. Ptene 2613.

ROOMS A.ND ROART), close In. 404 
Taylor street. I’houe 1150. J. W, 

Reed.
R'i,\RD AND ROOM, near car line.

108 Lexington avenue. New phone 
104J.

REti'l rtOOM AND BOARD at tbs 
l'i.inll> Hotel, lu04 Lamar street. 

Rales reasonable.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard’s 

Cabinet Shop. Phono 1950.
THE FTR.M OF' WATKI.NS A KIRK 

Is dissolved by mutual consent. J. 
G. Watkins. Roone Kirk.
II. H. HAGER & CO. apprci late coal.

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.
ROUND ELECTRIC CO. for gat man

tles and burners.
F'OR LIKE INSUR.VNCE phone 1786. 

McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.
CALL 2993 for plumbing Job work.

I FOUND at V.onnlg's tbs bsst pair of 
Men's bhoes. It's W. L. Dougiaa

FmR LIFE l.NSURANCE phone 1786.and 6 oclork dinner given ** i in i «w ^ * n .W uesteA 806 Hemphill. Phone 4115. Carl Isbell will In the future live
TWO elegant rooms for light house

keeping; close in. Call 323 East 
Becoiid. _______

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

THREE nicely furnished rooms for 
housekeeping; all modern conven

iences. 810 Taylor street.
FURNTSHFO) room.s for light house

keeping. modern conveniences. 109 
Jennings avenue.
A NICELY FUR?nSHED room; bath 

electric light; modem conveniences 63i 
Floren:« etreet.

EXCH A N G E—I'Nirnlt u re. stoves, carpets, 
mat;;rgs, drapertee of all kinds; the 

largest etoc',r In the rliy where you can 
cxchunge yo>ir old goods for new. E\ -ry- 
thing sold on easy payuienta Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phenes 5M.

TWO unfurnished rooms, newly ca
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths 

j pongee dresses that are trlmme<l with 
Battenberg lace are carefullV and 

I profierly handled.

F IN A N C IA L

WE Lii.VN’ money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Er>c-s L0..11 and Tru-̂ 't 

Company (Witliout Banking Privi
leges). l'09 Houston street. I'hone 
S532.
LOANS In any amount on city prop

erty. farms and ranches. Ruy. soil 
and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
street.
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oald on 

deposits In Mutual Home Association 
(Inc.) Loans made on real estate only 
611 liUln street.
MONEY TO LEND on reel estate, collat

eral or i>er*onal tndoisement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Rank buildi.ng.

n e a t l y  furnished rooms for rent to 
gentlemen; close in. I’hone mornings, 

2033.
TWO completely furnished hou.se- 

keeplng rooms; 32.75. 109 North
B 'yal avenue.

m o n e y  LG.a nED on stornge at Nix 
Stor.age House, corner Second and 

Houston.

FRONT ROOM, just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton i 

street; 33 50 per week. |

THE TKLECRAM eceepfs advertising on 
a guarantee that Us circulation In Fort 

Morth Is greeter than any P'.her paper 
Clrtulatioc books and prej# room open 
to oil.

TXjti RENT- Elegant front room. *mh 
bath. llgbLand phone prlvbeses. Cail 

>04 La mar streeL
FOR RFNT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 

modern conveniences, either strgla or 
#• suite. Apply 804 Taylor streeL

FOR SALE—Fhtrnlture of one elght- 
rcom and one ten-room flat. See Nix 

Furniture Company.

EVERYTHING MODERN. u«w ..aadlng. 
The Kingsley, corner ÀigbtO und 

Throckmorton streets.

K(>R ALL KINDS of esavenger 
phone 918. Lee Tey'or.

wotk.

FOR FIRE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
I McNaughton, F"t. Worth Nafl. bank.

FOR RENT—Very desirable room In 
home, close In. with all modern con

veniences. 815 Lamar street.

DELICIOUS home-ff ade bread. 207 Cal
houn atreet.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms or 
men ocly, at 1615 East Belknap siresc. 

New phone 186A

FOR FTRB INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

F O R  R E N T

A COMFORTABLE R(90M. ele< fghL 
bath and use of phone; sultatae .or two. 

Address 15. care Telegram.
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooms, all modern and new. Over 
Blythe's, Eighth and Houston.

H. OL JewelL H. Veal Jewell.
H. C JEWELL A SON.

The Rental Agenta of the City. 1969
Houuton streeL

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1013 Galves

ton. Phone il l .
FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 

month; transient trade soIlclteA The 
Royal, 1410^ Houston streeL

! FARM FOR RENT—45 acres fine post

I oak sandy land for truck farming; 
al.«o excellent place for chickens; 3 
miles west of town; 3-rooni house; 

j fine artesian water, windmill. See 
i owner. 1225 Lee avenue. North Fort 
I Worth, or address 495, care Telegram.

ONE nicely furnished front room, np- 
stairs, with bath, close In. 606 West 

Belknap.

jFOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
Fatst Weatherford; mo<lern conven- 

1 fences; barn, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
jborhood. If InteresteA call 719 West 
Third.

THREE room.s. one furnished and two 
unfurnished; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler streeL
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 413 
East Third street.
TWO furnished or unfurnished con

necting front rooms; reasonalile; 
near Ninth ward school. Phone 2648.

FOR RENT OR SALE—N»w build
ing. E.0x9> two stories and a base

ment. cornc" Seventeenth and Cal
houn: sulta^’' wholesale, retail or
hotel. J. N. Hrooker.

MONEY TO LOAN on farm« and mnehej 
by the W. C. Belcber Land Mortgage 

Cu.. ReynoiOg BbUdlng. corner Eighth 
and Hunston.
Lt.'ANS on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, repraaent- 
Irg Land Mortgaga Bank of Texas. Fort 
l '̂orth National Bank BuUd'ng.
IF IT‘8 monay you «rant phone J. A. 

Crow, both phonaa.
CHATTEL SPAN’S at rea.sonnb'e 

rates. Phones, new 1582. old 869-3
FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1736. 

McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.
F.‘ R money ring raw telephone 1013.

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S

ROOMING houses, all kinds; one for 
3400, one for 3650 and for 

3800, one for 31.600. Any 
kind, any price. Boyd & Siniih Realty 
Co., northwest corner Ninth and Hous
ton streets, ground floor.
WOULD YOU INVE.ST 315.000 to 

make 325.000 annually. In a manu
facturing business in Fort Worth'.' Ad
dress 304, care Telegram.
WANTED—A party to Invest 3>00 In 

a business that will net you 5100 per 
month (list year. Addre.ss 304, care 
Telegram.
IF YOU want to buy or s*-ll any kind 

of buslnes.s, call on Bu.slness Ex
change. 202 Main. We have several 

good locations for sale.

URBT CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences, hoi buth; 34 per 

week. 9Ù2 West Weatherford.
FOR L'IRE l.NSURANCE phone 1786. 

McNaughton, l-T. Worth Nafl. bank.
TWO VICE ROOMS and board. In a 

prlvi*.7e family. Phone 3664.

FOR FIRE l.NSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

WA.'îTED—To board children. 802 Grovt. 
I’bone 816 Green.

FOR FIRE l.NSURANCE phone 1786. 
Ml Naughton, Ft. Worth Nafl. hank.

IIO.ARD AND ROOM 33.50 pex week. 
610 West Belknap.

Fo r  FIRE l.NSURANCE phone 1786. 
.street, cehtrally located, directly

KIH0T-CI.AS8 room and board at 916 La
mar street. Phone illB.

Fo r  l if e  l.NSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

R A IL R O A D  S P E C IA L S

U M B R E L L A S

WANTED—1.000 umbrel.aa to recover and 
repair. 303 Main street. Chas. Bag- 

get.

FOR LIFE INSUILVNCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

ASK TO SEE our Happy Thought Gear 
Buggy,

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Street.

A N E W  Y E A R ’S  G IF T  OF $20
WILL BE GIVEN YOU BY THE NEL
SON A DRAUGHON 
BUSINESS
If you enroll during 
the next few weeks 
for a full course. Not 
a graduate In 1904 
and 1905 failed to 
secure a position.
We will give 3100 for a single failure. 
Day and night school. Positions guar
anteed. Notes accepted for tuition. See 
us today. Corner Sixth and Main Sts. 
Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. Mgr.

1905 WEATHER 
BROKE RECORDS

THE UUHT OP OTIIEÄ DAYS.

Raifl, Wind and Temperature 
Fi^rures Changed

Not very many years ago alcohol wm 
used fur UgbUng In combination with 
,  . other fluids under-

* » '  the name of "Cam-

Krom a weather standpoint the year 
1905 has been a record breaker in sev
eral features. The annual weather sum
mary just finished for the Fort Worth 
local weather office shows that the t̂ned̂ c7nal roots, prepar'd by proceaaes

Mrs. ida L. Turner
I'lf* Imanrsnee, Heal Estofe, City Prop

erty, Knrms, Ranrlies.
Itoon 814 Iteyaolds BuIIíIIbk.

Telephone 01H-1 Ring.

WOR’TH BOWB

movmm
BOUND
Electric Co.

C e n trb L lIy
L ocated

1006 Houston St 
Phono 557

EAST
BOVHP

SOUTH BOUND

BUSINESS LOCALS

THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
NEW TR.\LN—BEST ROUTE 

The Los Angeles Limited, electric 
lighted, new from the I’ulltimn shops, 
with all latest Innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. dally, 
arrives Los Angeles 1:45 p. m. third 
day. Solid through train via Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Noithwe.stern line 
and the Salt Lake route. For rates, 
Bleeping car reservations and full par- 
th ulars. apply to your nearest agent 
or address A. L. Fisher, 1 raveling 
Agent, 823 Main street, Kansas City. 
Mo.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR 

TO CALIFORNIA.
Exclusively first-class tour under 

the auspices of the Tourist De;>art- 
ment, Chicago, Union Pacific and 
.Northwestern Line; leaves Chicago 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, spending the dis
agreeable portions of February and 
March In the land of sunshine and 
flowers. 3350 includes all expenses, 
railway fare, elceidng car.s, meals in 
dining cars and hotel expense. Serv
ice first-class In every respect. Itiner
aries and full piwtlrulars on applica
tion S. A. Hutchison, Manager, 212 
Clark street and 120 Jackson Illvd.. 
Chicago.
NEW CAR LLNE TO flOUniSRN CALI

FORNIA.
Pullman tourist sleeping cars through 

to Los Angelas without change dslly from 
'■'hlcsgo, beginning Pspt. 15. via the Chi- 
rage. Union Pacific and Northwester! 
line end the newly opened Salt Lake 
Route. Great reduction in time schedula 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept IS, only 333 to Los Angeles. Ccr- 
respondlngly low rate» from other points 
Double berth in tourist sleeping cars 37 
For tickets, sleeping car rsservation and 
full partloulara apply to your Hearts' 
ticket agent or «rrits to 8. A Hutchison. 
Mgr., 313 Claik Rt.. Chicago.
FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 

McNaughton, FL Worth Nafl. bank.

F R E E  T R E A T M E N T

312.5,000, or part, for Investment In 
some good enterprise without serv

ices. T. E. Cameron. Sentinel Bldg., 
Milwaukee, Wla.

NEWSPAPER—Wanted, to lease or 
buy A good country paper. Box B, 

Hutto, Texas.
FOR LIFE l.NSURANCE phone 1786. 

McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

MADE IN FORT WORTH

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms; quiet, modem and new; 

very desiraide place tor couple with
out children; references required. 412 
West Third street. Phono 4272.

KT(?ELT fuiT.Ished ana anfumlshsd 
rooms for ligQt housekeeping. 6(1’) Hemp- 

lüll street

F U R N I S H E D  R O O M  S—R o .s o n 
Heights, 2308 Market avenue. Phone 

1067.

FOR RENT—Six-room house, with 
bath, fruit tree«. i>ne-half Mock from 

car line. 413 North Hampton. Call 
804 Henderson.

FURNISHED ROOMS 
1113 North street.

with board.

DESK room to rent on first floor Dun
dee building. Address 469, care 

Telegram.

Fo r  f i r e ,INSURANCE phone 17S5. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth NafL bank.

Fo r  r e n t —Furnished rooms, single 
or en suite. Phone 3161.

FOR FIRE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

FOR RENT—.\ ten-room boarding 
hou.«e, in fine location. Apply B. F. 

Sprinkle, 205 Main.
FOR RENT—7-room 2-story house;

1612 May streeL J. J. LHllon, real es
tate. phone 4593. 513 Main st.
FOR RENT—Store house at 803 East 

Seventeenth street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooma 302 

TayW StreeL

Fo r  l if e  I.NSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton. Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

NTCELY FURNISHED ROOM for iwnt 
211 Taylor streeL

POR RENT—0ns furnished room, 35 per 
moith; near boarding housa Phone 2098.

furnished  ROOMS for rent, in good 
residence; location 613 Weal First sL

MOTORS TO RE.N'T—Bound Electric 
Company.

OFFICE spaee for rent. Apply at 
Rosen Hotel.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

Ff« RENT—New dD no Phone 3911.

SAFES

ONE FlTHNlSHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third st

FOR U FB  INSURANCE phone 17S6. 
McNaughton, FL \Yorth NafL bank.

t U.L I'RtXJF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times several sixes snd nollcll 

your Inquiries and ordera Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE phone 1783, 
McNaughton. FL Worth NafL bank.

Fort Worth is the coming city of the 
South.

You'll hear Its name In every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
P.3 politicians would be witty.
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

*1 reatment and meoiclres will be fur
nished free to those unaMe to pay at 
the College Dispensary 8t4 Ruak street, 
by the fsoulty of the Medical Deoartment 
of Fort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours:

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
6 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
4 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdays from 8 to 4 p m.

Osnersl Diseases—Mondays, from 6 to 
a p. m.. and Thiesdaya. Wednesday and 
yrtdays, from 2 to 4 p. m.

Gcnlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases— 
WednesJys snd Fridays, from 1 to I 
p. m.Surgery—Wednesdays, from I to I 
p. m.

L'iseascs of tlie Eye. Ear. Noes and 
Threat—Mondays and Thursdays, from
1 to 3 p ro

FOR FIRE INSURANCE phone 1786. 
McNaughton. FL Worth Nafl. bank.

FURNITURE
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Prom Furniture, Cots. Spring Bada 
etc. Ask /C'ir dealer for our goodn

THE LARQf.'flT manufactb.*iig stntlona’s 
la Fort Worth. Tbs only boos« car

rying a ccmpleis line of o<Bc« suppl'ta 
Texas Printing Company, 916 Rusk aueen

-MANNINGS POWDER U made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

sattsfaitlon for ccld feeL chhblalna. piles 
and old sores. For sale by all UruggiaU 
at 26c a box.
aw n in g  AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store and resident awnings made to or
der; panUns. UrpauUns and wagxi 
sbeeta J. P. 8*n>tL comer Texae stfee* 1 
and Huffman nvenae. Phone 167-1 ring.

C L A IR V O Y A N T

GKACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKinley'» 

«¡•sasslnation In a persor.al reeding 
months before it ocmrred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, abs< nt ones located; tell» 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops mediums 
Every day and Sunday. 831 'Taylor Streep 
comer Jackson.

FOR LIFE I.V.«:URANCE phone 17*6. 
McNaughton, Ft. Worth Nafl. bank.

EASY PATOENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at cne dollar par week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co., 812-314 Houston at.

Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

R M. I.ong of El Paso l.s registered 
at the Wurth.

When In the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big stock and are 
In the field for trade and lots of It.

D. J. Rog rs of Barstow was lu the 
city Saturday.

Fort Worth Candy Kitchen has full 
line of fancy baskets, boxes and Xmas 
novelties. "Try our mixed candy at 15c 
and 25c per i>ound.

Rob Russell of San .\ngelo Is In the 
city.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices thet are right, is what everyone 
w.mts. Tliat Is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry docs for you.

J. T. McElroy of Midland Is In Fort 
Worth.

Why, yes: all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan's 
Sixth and Houston street«, to get 
them.

F. A. Cook was her« Friday fronr 
Mu.skogee.

See our line of lap robes and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har- 
nes.s Company, 600 Houston street.

Mrs. J. T. Cross and Mis« Jessie M 
Cros.s of Midland were here Saturday

In any part of town Haggard A Duff 
513 Main street, have property listed 
They will help >-ou to build a home and 
secure the property.

1., eo B. Russell is here from Menard,
The place to get anything you want

for the home is at the Mx Furniture 
and Storage Co„ 304 Houston street. 
Cash or time la the way goods are 
sold.

1.. C. Roosevelt of San Antonio Is 
here on business.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proi>er fashion, you’<l 
better go to M. A. Norris. 215 Main 
StreeL right away quick. 1

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves It rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

B. H. Llgon was a Mineral Wells vis
itor hero Saturday.

If you give us your order for wall 
paper this week, we can have your 
dining room in the pink of condition 
Christmas Day. Texas Paint and 
Paper Company.

The I„ea Seed and Floral company Is 
the name of a new company which will 
open a v^iiolesale and retail business; 
at 506 Houiton street within a short 
time.

year has had more rain, higher winds 
and an average of les.s heat than any 
other year on record at the station.

The average monthl3' temperature 
wa.s 63 degree.«. The hottest month 
was Augu.xt with an average of 83 de
grees, and coldest month was February’ 
with a monthly average of 35 degrees. 
The hottest day was 102 degrees on 
Aug. ID. and the coldest day was Feb. 
13, with a minimum temperature of 
one degree above zero. As a year 1905 
was short, ou an average with former 
years, a little over 613 degrees tem- 
I>erature, making each day’ an average 
of about 1.5 degrees colder than its 
due.s. While the month of July had 
91 degrees as a maximum temperature, 
no other July showed a.s low a tempera
ture as that of the past year, 56 degrees 
being recorded on the 10th. Barrinj 
the year 1899 when 8 degrees below xe 
ro was recorded on Feb. 13, 1905. with 
one degree above zero, was the coldest 
y’fcar on record for minimum temper
ature. A singular cuincid) nce has 
brought about both these extreme cold 
temperatures on Feb. 13.
Rainfall Heavy

The rainfall for the y'enr was 43.45 
Inche.«. Thl.s makes a monthly average 
of 3.66 Inches. The crop making sea
son, .Mf̂ rch to August, averaged 2.62 
monthly precipitation. The rainfall for 
these months being, .March 3.39, April 
7.73. May 5.45, June 2.69, July 8.35 
Inches. The year 1900 had 36.89 Inches 

rainfall, but 1905 bettered that "wet 
year" by 6.56 Inches. Comijaring the 
rainfall of the past year w ith nine for
mer .vear’.s record.«. 19')5 Is 13.63 inches 
of rain ahead of Its normal due.s.

At no time during the y'ear did snow- 
lie on the ground over a few’ hours 
before melting, and the amount at no 
time was measurable, only’ estimated, 
owing to having rain inl.xed with It In 
de.scendlng. The approximate depth 
of snow for ths year was estimated at 
once Inch, occurring Dec. 30.

The first freezing weather in the au
tumn was on the night of Nov. 30, the 
thermometer reaching 29 degrees. The 
first heavy’ frost occurred net. 21. but 
v-gctatlon was not hurt, ajipreclably. 
After the last day of February there 
was no frost In this section. The av
erage date for kilting frost at this sta
tion Is Nov. 19, and in the spring the 
average date U March 18.

The relative huinhlity for the y’ear 
averages 86 per cent for a morning ob
servation at 7 o’clock. The year as a 
whole approximates 60 per cent of the 
sunshine possible at this latitude. 
There were 173 clear day.s. 118 partly 
cloudy, and seventy-four cloudy days. 
There were ninety-six days on which 
rain fell in a measurable amount. Hail 
occurred on two days, fog w as noted 
slxte<*n times and rifty-one thunJer- 
-storins occurred.
High W inds

The wind recorder measured off 87,- 
.826 miles of wind for the y’ear. On 
five dates the wind reached a gale, that 
Is, over forty miles an hour. May 21 
a velocity of slxty-.six miles was re
corded for five minutes, and a rate of 
seventy-two miles was reached for two 
minutes, blowing from the northwest. 
This was a record breaker in wind 
mo\T«m«nt by a margin of seventeen 
miles. The windiest month was April, 
.averaging twelve nille'.s an hour, and 
the calmest month was .August with 
eight miles an hour. Seven months out 
of the y’ear the prevailing wind direc
tion was from the south.

The average wind velocity for the 
year Is ten miles Taking wind direc
tions twice a day, at 7 a. m. and 7 
p. m., the wind was found In the 
north seventy-.seven times, northe.ast 
seventy-nine, east seventy-nine, south
east 128, south 139, .southwest seventy- 
nine. west thirty-three, and northwest 
115 times. September was the only 
month having prevailing ea-«t winds, 
and February had prevailing north 
winds. Northers, or cold waves, oc
curred five times.

phene," but it suf- 
feered banishment 
becauso It was too 
dangerous.

Alcohol Is gener
ally harmful w hen 
taken In the form 
of m<"dlclne. espe
cially to a delicata 
system.

___ _ I>r. PUme'a tts-
mf-rctmildtng and 

funrtion-atrengthening phut of treatmaU  
U following after Xnture's phtn. 

lie uses natural remt’dles, that is nativa
w rought out by the expenditure of much 
time and money, without the use of alco
hol. and by skillful combination in the 
must exact proportions.

Ustxl as one of the active ingredients
cal Discovery,of Dr. Pierre’s (iolden Medical 

BLACK C'HKRRTBARK sjiecially excrts Its 
influence in cases of lung and bronchial 
troubles, and this "riiscovirRT" Is, thera- 
fure, a sovereign remedy for bronchitis, 
laryngitis, chronic coughs, catarrh and 
kindrwl ailments.

The name* of the tnallcinal ingrrflienta 
of this world-famous remedy are: Golden 
fk-al ruoL Queen’s root. Stone n«L 
Black Cherrybark, Bluudrout and Man
drake rooL

"I have had such a wonderful experience with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlucovery that I do not hesitste u* recommend It. believing it to be a wonderful medicine to build up the tissues of the system.” writes Miss Bowie Brown, Secretarr Emerson Literary Association. 426 Kerman Avenue, Appleton. WU. * Worry and nervous trouldee had com, plotely run-tiown my health and strength: Barring 1 had no appetite, slept l>«dly. and was In a
illState of nervous ceillapse. I took twelve bottles in all. and. each week, knew that 1was getting better and stronger, until Anally I was as well and itrung as T had ever been.I have the utmoat failli and confidence In your medicine, and wish to tliank you for my good health, which is a blessing to anyone.” 

For 2i one-fent stamjis to cover cost of
mailing, you can get a free copy of the 
•Common Sense ^^^ical Adviser,” psper-
coyers ; or clofh-lioiind for 31 stam^.
Addrtss Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N.

Dr. Plerca’s Pleasant Pellets shonld b« 
used with "Gfilden Medical Discovery* 
kbeuever a laxative is required.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
VIA

Louisville & Nasiiville R. R.
From New Orleans to 

A T L A N T A , J A C K S O N V IL L E ,  B A L T I-  

M O RE, W A SH IN G T O N , P H IL A 

D E L P H IA  A N D  N E W  Y O R K  

Also to

CH ICAG O , C IN C IN N A T I  

ST. L O U IS  A N D  L O U IS V IL L E

Vestibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars. 

Electric Lighted Dining Cars.

Free Reclining Chair Cars.

For rates or time schedules to all 
pwints In the East, North or Northeast, 
address
P. W. M orrow, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 

T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex. 

J. K. Ridgely, D. P. A., New Orleans, La.

J.E. Mitchell Co.
Optical Department is complete 
in every detail. Spectacles and 
Eyeghis.ses scientifically ad
justed to relieve all eye strain, 
by Dr. West CathcarL Expert 
Refractionist and Practical Op
tometrist. Eyes Examined Free.

506-508 M a i n  St.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

A N  A R T IS T IC  C A L E N D A R

• W E E K L Y  SC H O O L  R E P O R T  •

Following is the superintendent’s 
weekly statement of average number 
enrolled. In attendance, absent, tardy

For Richness, Beauty and Artist!«
Merit the Malt-Nutrine Calendar 

for 1906 Oustrips All Othsrs.
The Art Calendar for 1906 issued by 

the Anheuser-Busch Brewing Associa
tion is an unquestioned triumph of 
artists’ genius. It Is composed of five 
panels, each 24x10 Inches in size, rep
resenting the Four Seasons the extra 
I>anel being a Calendar of the year.

The panels are lithographed In 
twelve colors, picked out with gold, 
and are bound together with silken

and dismissed too early in the Fort 
Fort Worth public schools for the week
ending Lkic. 1, 1905:

.Average Average Per Cent 
Enrolled. Attend. Attend.

Columbia 10-lnch Dl.vo Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to COc. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Records, 25c. Come 
and hear the new ones. A. J. Ander
son, 410-412 Houston streeL

Scotfs Santal-Pepsin Capsules

No.
No.
.Vo.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2
3
4
.6
6
7
8 
U

.Vo. 10 

.Vo. 11
No. 12

............  324
........... 333

............. 336

............. 317
6(1^

................ 559
........... 471

............  492
I . . . . . . .  29i
............. 502
............... .588
............  246

307
303
306
298
545
511
409 
449 
266
410 
56.5 
223

95
91
91
94
90
91 
87 
91 
»4 
94 
86 
91

5069 4592 90

The subjects, from the brush of 
Maud Humphrey, the celebrated artist, 
are idealized female figures, handled 
with the chaste delicacy and feeling 
which characterizes Miss Humphrey's 
work.

Surrounding the central figures are 
descriptive border designs from the 
brush of C. A. Etherington. a pupil of 
Mucha, Paris, the greatest living deco
rative artist. These are representative 
of this great artist, and in common 
with all his productions are indeed a 
symphony of color harmonies.

We understand that this handsome 
Calendar, with the season panels en
tirely free from advertising, .will be 
sent to any address upon receipt of 
25 cents or the tops of twelve red tin 
foil caps from Malt-Nutrine bottles.

A POSITIVE CURE
Ii>fl»a»B»tiaD orCatarttof tb* BI»>1d*r »Dd P(»«»avd Kid.Fori

ney». RO OOZt RO FAT. Cara»
nlckly sad

»ont CM»» or weaorreese 
•n4 «Met, DO aiatur kow 
loss (taDOiBg. Á D l j i » t » l y  
^rail«»». sold by drafguta

This the fifteenth week, the first of Malt-Nutrlne department
the new year 1906, In .«plte of C h r i s t - B r e w i n g  Aiwo-
mas festivities, the holiday New Year i ^t- Louis, ^ lo._____
and the rain and mud of Tuesday and 
Wednc.sday, has reached the average 
upon the ground of 6,067.

It Is expected that the few vacant 
seat.« will all be filled next week.

Parents are requested to send In 
their children If their Intend to do so.

TUEmiTk-PEFSimai building permits
B«4M»«tsllM, (>*’*'>. 

■eld b j Weaver's PbormooF. i04 Mol&

CM icH crrgN ’s  tnoLieM

.SAFB. »!••’ • miM.* 1 «»I—, ut
Or CHICnKNTEK’S E.NGI 
I» MED u4 e«ld IMUIU» Wi
»tu  k l«  rikto«. T ab» «thar, Kalk 
•a»Bereea Sabatltatlaak aad l a l l «
Uaak. a*J kf Or»»(lat. kt tta» 4«. S 
n u k « St FarUtalara, TasUaaalal» 
ka» —fttllaFSkr lu d lM ,* «  Mitr. k/ r «  
tara HaU. IS .Se« TMtla.alalt Se«ky 

an Dn»gWs. CMahskMr l'ba«taal Oa., 
~  "  -  e«aa»a. r H U -A . MA.

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES
BLESSING Photo Supply Co., Hi Ho«»- 

ton st rest, monufacturss photographs 
(or amatcura
J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST. n«w sIm ; 

3-3ÍO.
FOR LIFE IXSLTLA.NCE phon« 17M. 

McNaughton, IT. Worth Nat'L bank.

FO R T  W O R T H  
14th end Main, 
near th« Depots

Bi«ut from bosineait men: original, snpsrlor, and oemyrightod svntema; text-booka tkat Diade Draughpn'a (>>11 gea fs’acu»; snnital rollet over 854.600.00 to teacber«; treclal 
eSm le (oros esw; oigkt aad day oMsloue

WB HAVE FOR YOUR BENEF|T; 
24 OoUeges; taoO.OOO.OO CApltal;'|7 
years’ gaccaas; International repetationi 
40,000 forraer stadanta; highest lodone-

N IG H T  SC H O O L  
D A Y  S C H O O L

Store, Residence and Repair Slips Is- 
susd by City Engineer

Building permits have been issued 
from’ the office of the city engineer 
as follows:

H. P. Scott, for the erection of a 
frame store and two dwellings of five 
rooms each. The store will have an es
timated cost of 11,000 and the dwellings 
81,600 each. They will be erected at 
Leuda and South Rusk .streets.

E. T. Thlelman. for the erection of 
a four-room frame dwelling, at a cost 
of 1750, on the north half of lot 3, block 
2, Tyler’s I.ake Park.

Phil Epstein, repairs to the amount 
of 8300 to property at Annie and South 
Rusk streets.

Lieutenant Commander A. P. Niblac'x 
le t ’ rof the United States navy Is stationed 

at Honolulu in command of the Iro
quois and seems to be a sort of pooli- 
bah there. He has been called upon 
A jeilliu i JO -lAUUSUi III* u ijo jja d  o)
and naval duties. 8 o much so that In 
a recent letter to the secretary of the 
treasury he signed his title in full ae 
follows: Lieutenant commander. Unit
ed Plates navy, commanding United 
States steamship Iroquois, recruiting 
ofllcer. captain of the yard, head of de
partment of construction, head of de
partment of equipmenL head of de
partment of ordnance, head of depart
ment of ateam engineering, head ot 
department of yards and docks, inspec
tor of lights and buoys of ths Hawaiian 
Islands, inspector of immigration for 
outlying islands. Inspector of customs.

POUTIOI. May dspoolt niomsy for tulU«» 
la bank until pooltioB Is sseusd or give none ÎÎO Tmrmtioo» tnt#r Any tlaa#. CAtàloyn® »rçt.lOMl STTTBT. Tmtq by m*il lurceAtfUlf 
or fsdki money. Write tor partiealaea

C A R D  O F T H A N K S  
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ratliff wish to 

thank their friends and neighbors for 
their kind attention and sympathy 
during their sad bereavement, the loss 
of their son. Lee, and especially the 
school frisnds and classmates for their 
beautiful floral offering«.

A’lAVI, the grreat nerve and ttissue 
food for oervousnosk M d congestion.

A BIG BATCH
Norway exported about 68,000,000 

pounds of fresh and cod and more then 
half that amount of salt cod last year.

T
liJPERFECT DIGESTION 

means less nutrition and in eonse- 
quencs less vitality. When the liver 
falls to secrets bile, the blood be
comes loaded with bilious properties, 
the digestion becomes impaired and 
the bowels constipated. Herbine will 
rectify this; It give« tone to the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, strength
ens the appetite, deers and improves 
the complexion. Infuses new life and 
vigor to the whole system. 60 cents 
a bottle. Sold by Covey A Martin, 810 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

X J :  JÍtí'
1^1. fiHii

i
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Sreat Clearance Sale of 
SHillinery

Havinnf just finished our inventory, have decided to 
ipreatly reduce the stocA; consequently Millinery will Ikj 
sold durinj? the week for about the cost of material.

S ii. Sieagan
Sixth and Slouaton

NEW PASSENGER 
OFFICE CREATED

1500 OVUaCOATS
B3 Inches loni;. Rain-proof Cravanettes, Raxians, 
Cheaterflelds, Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now aelHiis at

FREIDIOAN’S LOAN OFFICE 
From $4.00 up. 912 Main Street.

FIVE CANDIDATES 
FOR DIST. CLERK

Race for County Office Is Al
ready Wannimî Up

There are .said to be already five 
•andidates In the field for dl.strlct clerk 
and it Is not improbable that others are 
belna xroomed for the race. In fact. 
It la almost certain that there will be 
atbers, but they are holding back wait
ing developments. All the avowed can- 
IQdatea up to this time are residents 
•f Port Worth, two of them now hold
ing official positions. One has held a 
deputy position In the clerk’s office he 
#ow wants to capture: another has in 
Ills time been a candidate for sheriff, 
and the other has never been in a po
litical race up to this time.
Martin to Run Again

The present district clerk. John A. 
Martin, Is an avowed candidate for re- 
alection. He Is now' finishing up his
aeoond term and refers the public to 
nla four years’ record in support of his 
alalms for a third term.

Opposed to Mr. Martin is Eugene 
llrock, who for quite a while was first 
deputy clerk under Martin, resigning 
the deputyshlp in order to make the 
face for the chief office. He is already 
•ut among the people and has open**d 
pp his campaign in earnest.

John Kaiser, office deputy in Sheriff 
ponea’s office. Is aUo in the race for 
district clerk. His is a well-known 
personality about the court house for 
Tears, having previous to his accept- 
{nig service in the sh eriffe office been

A FACT
ABOUT THE “BLUES”

What Is known as the ••Blues’ * 
Is ssldom occasioned by actual exist- 
Ing external conditions, but in th e  
great majority off cases by a dis*
•rdered LIVER---------

THIS IS A PACT 
which may bo demonstra
ted by trying a course off

TutfsPills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health aad elaatic- 
Kjr to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

deputy in the olsrk's office under more 
than one administration.

Another candidate who says he Is In 
the race to slay until the la--*t vote Is 
counted Is Ren K. Owlggins, who In the 
’80s made a race for sheriff on the 
people’s party ticket and who gave the 
democratic nominee a race for hl.s 
money, the majority against him being 
smaller th.in that against candidates, 
for other offices on the people’s ticket. 
Business Man Mentioned

The fifth candidate who will be In 
the race Is Frank Edddlebrock, who | 

' never held office and who has never i 
j been out for office. At present he is | 
employed in his father’s harness and i 
saddlery e.stabllshment and has con
siderable following among the younger 
sot.
Filled from Outside District

The office of dl.strlct clerk up to the 
term that the present encumbent was 
elected had been filled with men from 
outside of Fort Worth back to the 
time when H. M. Ilartfleld filled the 
place last in 1886. He was succeeded 
by L. "R. Taylor, who at the time of 
his election was road station axent 
at Arlington. He remained In office 
three terms ' and was succeeded by 
Robert McNatt, who came to Fort j 
Worth from the .Arlington .section, but i 
was clerking for E. J. While In this 
city when elected. He was succeeded 
by Dan McVeaii from the Kennedulo 

' neighborhoodL who served nearly two 
full terms, having been accidentally 
killed about two weeks before his sec
ond term expired.

Succeeding MeVean. John A. Mar
tin. who had in.-ide two or three pre
vious races for this office, wa.s elect-, 
ed and has continued in the office up 
to the present time.

A a iV E  OPENING 
IN REAL ESTATE

Nothem Texas Traction Com
pany Makes Appointment

Heavy increase of business wtth thé 
Northern Texas Traction Ckjmpany 
duiiiig the past season h.aa necessi
tated an increase In the official list 
of the general pas.senger and ticket 
agent’s department. The office of as
sistant general passenger and ticket 
agent has been created, and Mr. H. 
Bowen has been apiminted to this po
sition.

Mr. Bowen is not unknown in rail
way circles in this st.ite, having been 
for many years past connected with 
the Pacific Express Company in an 
official cajmclty. Mr. Bowen ha.s ar
rived In the city and was Inducted 
Into the affairs of the office Satur
day.

R A IL R O A D  M E E T IN G S

Important Sessions to Be Held This 
Week

C. W. Strain, general pas.senger 
agent of the Frt.sro, left la.st Tiight for 
San Antonio to attend a nteeting of 
the general passenger agenl.s. Oenera! 
I*;tssenger Agent I’htl A. Auer of the 
Rock Taland and CJener.'il Passenger 
Agent Olls.son of the Denver will go 
tomorrow night. The Texas general 
passenger agents will hold a meeting 
at S.sn Antonio Motiday, preceding the 
meeting of the Southwestern I’assen- 
ger Bure,an. The Southwestern Mile
age Bureau and the Industrial Asso
ciation of Tex.as Rallvv.ays will al.so 
meet at San Antonio during the week.

B U IL D IN G  E A S T E R N  T E X A S
cnoc'KKTT, Tex.i.s, Jan. 6.—Con

struction Foreman Junes passed 
through this city on his way to Ken- 
nnrd yesterday, having with him for
ty-two track layers, who will be em
ployed on the extension of the Eastern 
Texas railroad toward this city. The 
work on this extension Is now being 
t>ushed rapidly, iuid the company is 
employing all avallatile labor on thi.s 
extension. The .survey of the right of 
way has already b«‘eii comideted Into 
the city, and In a very sliort time 
Crockett will have two railroads.

T lia  MEHCAIVTII.B AUBkCV 
R. O. DVR M CO, 

Bstabllshed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
Bln* branoboa throughout the 
elvlllaed world.
A DBPRRUABLB tBRVICB OVR 
ORR AIM. VREUVALLBO COL- 
L C m O R  7ACILlTlRg.

Several Large DeaJs Mark 
the New Year

First week of the new year proved 
an active one In real estate circles. 
Although the week’s deals were not 
as large as those of the record week 
of a short time ago. That week was 
especially large, as the Huxle build
ing deeds were filed fur two trans
fers of $100,000 each.

There have been several large deeds 
filed this week. The largest was a 
deal of $50.000 for the old Chase place 
In Hemphill street, to a company 
which Is going to Improve It. Other 
large sales amounted to $32,000, $31.- 
000, $27,000 and $22.900 each. A deed 
filed Satiirda.v afternoon was for the 
sale of six lots In block 109 on the ; 
corner of Sixth and Iluik streets by | 
\V. J. Bailey to D. C. Richardson of 
Chicago. The property Is oppo.site the 
present Medical college and faces 130 
feet on Seventh street and 100 feet 
on Rusk street. It Is occupied by a 
one-story building used as a livery 
stable.

The totals by days are as follows;
Day— Number. Value.

Monday ...............................  23 $15,&«0
Tuesday .............................. H 3,046
Wednesday ......................... 16 13.606
Thursday ............................  30 77.609
Friday .................................. 16 136.660
Saturday .............................  15 27.202

S T E E L  R A IL S  R E C E IV E D
OAIA-E.^TON. Texas, Jan. 6.—The 

ste.'imship Wimbledon reached (lalves- 
ton today with a c.argo of 5,000 tons 
of steel rails for the Hurriman Ilni'S 
In Afexleo. this shipment being the 
first consignment of an order for 14 - 
000 tons for the Mexico extensions 
which was placed with the firm of 
Altos Hornos de Bilbao, and is being 
shipped direct to tJalveston from tiie 
Spanish port of Bilbao. These rails are 
said to have been punirased In Sp.ain, 
shipped to Mexico at a price $5 cheap
er i>er ton than the existing i>ii< e of 
rails at American mills. Additional 
to this order, the H.iriimnn lines have 
ordered from Altos Hornos de Vis- 
caya. also of Spain, 21.000 tons of rat's, 
which will al.so he sht(>ped vi.a Galves
ton for u.se In Harriin.an projects. 
Other Large orders are said to be pend
ing with European firms, owing to 
the better deliveries obtainable and a 
better range of jirices.

B. A  D. P R E S ID E N T  IN  T E X A S
GALVESTON, Texas, Jan. 6.—Mr. 

Oscar G. Murray, president of the Bal
timore and Ohio, and a Galvestonian 
by adoption, was the guest of a party 
of his old-time asso<iates at an o.vster 
roast given down the Island by «'an- 
taln Frank Lee. Friday. A special 
train on the Galveston. Houstond and 
Henderson carried the party to tha 
feast.

R A T E S  T D  B E  A D J U S T E D

S T O V E S  !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture Co. 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

G L A S S E S  F IT T E D  
E Y E S  T E S T E D  

F R E E

LORD, Optician,
713 Main Street

111 $273,680

TAX COMMISSIONER
BUSY WITH RECORDS

DR. MI LAM
SPECIALIST

Curoa men and women of private and 
Wronlc dleeaae without pain or looa of 
flaa from buoinesa. The highest oommer-
Soj os well aa thousands of cures os ref- 

oara •-IS. l:S0-t. Sunday • to 1$ a. a. 
orence. Coroultatlon free. Cl> Main at.

Order a coo# of Gold Medal rot the 
ham#. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. WUl be found up to the standard In 
•very requirement of » perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a ease 
to your boma

T E X A S  B R E W IN G  ASSOCIATION.
FORT W O R T H . Texa*

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Lew

Load Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texas.

Dainty line of
OREAM PITCHERS

Qernsbaclier Bros.

Record for Past Week in County O f
fice Reaches the Total of 

$30,000
Tax collections at the county tax 

collector’s office for the week ending 
la-st night were exceptionally large and 
they are expected to tncrea.se from now 
until the la.«t day of this month, when 
thO!»e who have not paid will become 
delinquent and be subject to the penal
ties provided by law. There ha.s been 
a heavy rush at times during the past 
week, and on Faturday collHctlons foot
ed up $3,700. For the eiitire week the 
total was a little over $3'»,0o0.

In order that the packing house em
ployes who live on the North Side and 
other poll taxpayers of the Marine dis
trict may be able to pay their poll tax 
Collector Walker has ordered that a 
branch of the county collector’s office 
be opened at the city hall In Marine 
at 7:30 o’clock Monday evening and It 
will be kept open every night begin
ning at the same hour until and end
ing Friday night following. If bualness 
justifies It. ___ ______ ^

If you chance to want aome candy. 
You will find It mighty handy 
Juat to turn In on the corner. Twelfth 

and Main.
It Is amply worth the prloe.
For 'tie alwaya freah and nice.
And. once you call, you will aurely call 

again.
J, P. BRA8HEAR. Druggist.

H A N D Y
If you wish to buy some candy.
You will find It mighty handy.
Just to turn in on the corner. Twelfth 

and Main,
For 'tis always fresh and nice.
And you'll find it worth the price.
And, calling once, I know you’ll call 

again.
J. P. BRASHBAR. Druggist

B U S IN E S S C D L L E Q E  R E M D V E O
The old reliable Fort Worth Busi

ness College, now at Seventh and 
Houston streets: elevator oervica;
otaam heat: low^atea until the 10th. 
Phone so?

Present Tariffs to Mexican Cities Must 
Be Changed

Ghlcf Glerk Card of the Fort Worth 
and Denver ha.s returned from D.alla.̂  
where he attended the meeting of the 
p.as.smger rate clerk.s held In that city 
Mr. Card state.s that a new supple
ment to the Texa.s rat« sheet was 
complied at the meeting, which will 
be Issued and become effective about 
Feb. 1. reducing and adjtisting the one
way rate«_Xo point.s in Mexico. These 
adjiistments were made iieecss.vry by 
rea.soii of the fact th.'it the .Mexico lines 
have recently made reduetlons in Mex
ico and the Texas rates frmn the bor
der are based uis>n those announced by 
the Mexican lines. The reductions In 
Mexico are said to be due to the fluc
tuating conditirm of the money mar
ket In that country.

N D T E S  A N D  P E R S D N A L 3
Superintendent Got ter of the Fort 

Wvrth and Denver road has returned 
from a trip over the road.

I,. B. Simmons, traveling freight and 
passenger agent of the Denver, with 
headquarters at .\inarillo, is in the 
city.

(jommerclal Agent Hal Sperry of the 
Denver Is In Gorsle.'in.a.

Arthur T. Sinii>son, traveling freight 
agent of the Baltimore and Ohio, with 
he;idi|U,'irters In Dall.as. is In the rity.

D. D. Robertson. Tn.aater mechanic 
of the Denver, with headquarters at 
Amarillo, was In the city to 
Robertson was Injured while clear
ing away a wreck recently, but has 
sufficiently recovere<l to be able to at
tend to his usual duties.

C. J. I..arimer, division superintendent 
of the International and (Jreat North
ern. with headquarters at Mart, was 
In the city Saturday. Mr. I.arimer la 
tn charge of the Fort Worth division 
extending from Fort Worth to Hous
ton, and the company is greatly Irn- 
pn^vlng the roadbed alo!ig this branch 
of the sy.stem. There are three gangs 
of men now working between Fort 
Worth and Waco and others further 
down. The tracks are being ballasted 
with gravel and rock and ptit In first- 
class condition. The rt>nd already has 
heavy rails and has one of the most 
level tracks to south Texas, and when 
the Improvcmenta In progress are com
pleted. trains will be handled to much 
better advantage.

TEXAS STA^ROUTES 
TO BE AWARDED SOON

Result of Quadrennial Bids W ill Ba
Receivad From W ashington W ith 

in F#w Waeka
Result of bids for the star routes In 

the state of Texas wUl bo announced 
from Washington soon for the four- 
year term beginning with July of this 
year. The bids have all been aent In 
and the snccesoful ones will be given 
out on or before Fab. 1. When the 
list of routes was rent out there was 
a decrease of almost 800 routes In the 
state of Texas, due to the faot that 
the rural free delivery routes have 
superseded the star routes to a great 
extent.

In the list which the jHistofflce de
partment sent out last fall for bids 
on routes, there were listed 1,080 star 
routes, against 1.823 for the beginning 
of the laat quadrennial term.

Utar routes In roost cases are routeu 
on which the carrier takes a closed 
mail pouch from one poxtoifice to an-

Scrofula
Makes its presence known 
by many signs,— s^andnlar 
tum ors, bunches in the neck, 
cu ta n eou s  eruptions, in- 
flamed eyelids, sore ears, 
catarrh and wasting diseases.
Hood’sSarsapariUa
Effects permanent cures.

other or maybe several other post- 
offices. In his c.ase the pouch Is locked 
and tlie postmasters ore the only ones 
that have keys t the locks. L.ately the 
government liad authorized star route 
carriers to deliver mall to Inhabitants 
living upon their routes. A st.ar route 
Is a route where the carrier takes as 
straight a line as po.s.sible for hla 
destination. Star r<»utes are of dli- 
ieienl sorts loo, as some of the routes 
are covered every day In the week, 
Sunday excepted, and others cover the 
route three times a week, two times 
a week or In .some cases the routes are 
only covereil once a week.

Star routes are covered with wagons, 
buggies, on horseback and In a few 
c.ases In autotnohlles. There are no 
auto r«)Utes in this state, however .al
though one was contemplated between 
S.'in Angelo and Sonora for a while.

The rural free delivery routes differ 
from star routes In that they take a 
circuitous route in order to serve the 
greatest mnnl>er of people possible. 
It is lini>o.«.slhle to tell from informa
tion here just how many free delivery 
routes there are in the state.

Texas has more star route.s than 
any other state In the union, and It 
seems probable that the star route sys
tem v.lll never die out In tliis state, 
because of tije long distances that 
have to be covered without finding 
enough inhabitants to call for a rural 
free delivery route.

t r a c t io n '̂ c o m p a n y
WILL GIVE UP UNE

Rails Scattered in Jones Street 
Will Be Removed

The Noi them Traction Gonipany haa 
Issued a statement regarding the Jones 
street line eontroversy, which outllne.s 
its iM>.sition ill llio premises and an
nounces that tlie work will be p«?r- 
manently dropped. The statement 
was given out by Secretary Clifford 
this afternoon, who said that he had 
nothing further to add regarding the 
matter, and is follows;

’ ’We stinted to liulld the Joner 
street line Tluir.sri;r>' morning, but 
were preventi-d from going ahead by 
the chief of police on the giound th.it 
the city engineer had not l.<».■̂ued a 
permit. The company was willing and 
desirous of building thi.s line, believ
ing that the people of the Third ward 
and the mayor and I'lty council want
ed it built. We purchased our ma
terial and started to work in good 
faith, in order to fulfill our promise 
made to the people of the Tlilrd ward.

"In our recent comniunicHtlon to the 
council we stated that rather than 
have any <'ontroversy or law suit over 
thfe matter, we would .abandon tho 
work. The city engineer has refused 
to give us a i»ermlt to build the line, 
and we have decided to make no fur
ther efforts to construct It, and will 
remove otir rails from the street Im
mediately."

SUPREME LODGE
MEETS WEDNESDAY

• /a

AVe would like to call up every 
man in Fort Worth and tell 
him about tliis opiiortuiiity to 
save dollars, but it would take 
too loni>:; the choicest ones 

would be pone before we pot throupli; but 
consider this a ‘ ‘ call-up,”  and come down early 
M o n d ay niominp and select an y  Suit or Overcoat 
in our store; deduct 25 per cent from the marked 
]>rice and w e’ll deliver it for you. Not an old 
style in the lot —every one bouplit for this sea
son from the most reputable makers in America. 
Â ou have our entire stock to choose from; blacks, 
blues and mixtures, so you ’re sure to find one 
vou like.

$12.50 Suits ajid Overcoats.. .9  9-35 
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats.. .^11.25 
$16.50 Suits and Overcoats.. .^12.35 
$18.50 Suits and Overcoats.. .913.90 
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats.. .915.00

$22.50 Suits and Overcoats.. .913.90 
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats.. .918.75 
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats. . .  920.65 
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats.. .922.50 
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats. . .  926.00

THESE
PRICES

FOR
CASH

LASTS
UNTIL
THE
15th

-S'!

United Benevolent Ateociation to Hold 
Annual Session

Annual m.ccting of the supreme 
lodge of the United Benevolent As- 
.soclatlon .w ill be held in this city 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week. 
The first meeting of the association 
wlM be held lu Odd Fellows’ hall, 605 
Main street, at 10 o’idock Wednesday 
morning. The meeting will rem.vin in 
session for two days. There will be 
about a hundred delegates present at 
the meeting, tiolonel K. W. Taylor 
announced Saturday that It will be 
strictly a business session with no so
cial features.

A F T E R  D I G E S T I O N — 
W H A T ?

It’s not enough to digest your food, 
and reduce It to pulp or liquid Inside 
you. but It must also be properly ab
sorbed, carried to the proper organs, 
filtered, purified, and carried by your 
blood to the various parts of your 
body which are worn out and stand In 
need of repair.

This is u system of complicated 
machinery. engineering, chemistry 
and physics, before which all of man’s 
most wonderful achievements since 
the world begun, pale Into insignifi
cance.

And. when you come to think of It, 
next to the marvel of any complicated 
idece of mechanism Itself, is the man 
who, when It has broken down, can 
repair it and make it go again.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
Really, the must marvelous achieve

ment in the vast field of man’s many- 
sided endeavors.

A perfect medicine, which never 
falls to cure, or set In running order 
again, the complicated mechanism of 
man’s internal digestive arranaaments.

The secret of the great succass of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is simply 
this, that they have been prepared 
upon the firm foundation of the most 
thorough research Into the real origin 
and cause of all disorders, due to the 
Improper digestion and absorption of 
food.

Knowing the cause, furthtr rosearcli 
led to the knowledge of how to relieve 
and cure.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablsts art tha 
only medicine founded upon certain 
scientific rules of tre.xtment, which 
make success a certainty.

They penetrate into all the channels 
of your being. Into the minutest ar
teries. the tiniest lymphatics, the 
faintest tracery of nerve tissue; and 
renew, build up, refresh, and restore 
to health, every disorder which Im
proper food, poor digestion, or in
complete absorption has oaused, in any 
portion of your anatomy.

No need to consult a physician.
At the least sign of distress after 

eating, take Rtuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets.

On the least pain or dlaoomforL in 
stomach, liver, back, or bowels, take 
Stuart's Dyspepela Tablets.

For any craving for Improper food, 
continual hunger, oontinual thirst, ar 
loos of appetite in greater or leaser 
form, take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

By following these simple rules, you 
will save yourself much pain, suffer
ing and discomfort, and will add 
greatly to your span of life.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
make you live long and happily.

Try them.
Book on Dyspepsia free. Address 

F. A. Sluau Co., Murehall, Mich.

LITTLE SHOES
FOR

LITTLE
FEET

Infants’ and Children's Shoes—all the new styles—all good Shoes, in
fancy tops. Infants’ Shoes................................ 75«*,
A special shoe for children Is one of our new dull calf, light weight 
tops, welt soles, blucher cut—a dressy, serviceable shoe---- ^38.00
Many other new and nobby styles, all kinds, all prices.

70^ / / O (/ s

Both phones 547.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT tVORTU, TEXAS.

First clssa Modern. Aoacrloan 
plan. Conveniently loostad In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Managera

M a n sion  H otel
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. > 

Phone 1668. 
R E M O D E L E D

American or European plan. The only 
first-class $1.60 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig. Pro., "King Dodo."

Old Phone 2127. New Phone
O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
j J. C. M O O R E , Proprietor.
603 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texait

SHOES AT LIVING FRIOES

May W e  Never
Meet Again

«

Tliat’g tho theory some drui?gists seem 
to go on. W e can’t afford to. Special 
care ipiarantoed with every prescription.

Covey &  Martin
OUR STORE NE\T:R CLOSES.

708 HOUSTON ST.

B U Y  IT  H E R E
4

And you have the satisfaction of know» 
Ing you have the best. Our stock 
be larger and better this year tbs> 
ever before.

J. E. Mitchell Oo., Jewelen.
----------- -̂-------------

COALandWOOD̂
Delivered in any quantity. • 

Phone 694. i
ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL 00

Pure Wines and Liquors
for fam ily and madioinal gsoo.

TURNER & DTNGEE.
602-504 Houston StreeL

St&.vBr Buggies. StudebsLlcer Spring WoLgons
X 4 Hvnaaa Plrot-alaaa artloloa at roaaonabla prloaa Torma modt on 

Ii»i In tho vahlela lino.

Texe^s Implement (SL Tre^nsfer Co.,
Cornar Botkaap and Throokmorton Btrooto.

M. A. LE8SBS» 
Jrweirr aod 

Optirloo.
1200 Mala,

Diamonda 
Watchea 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Edlaoa aad Colaiabia Pboaograpka aadi 
Records.

SIMON
lioansed and Bondad 

P A W N B R O K E R  
1108 Main 6t. 

Batwaea 14th and 16th Sts.
4 D

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
at a Yery low rate 
of Interest on Dia
monds, Watohes, 
Guns and on other 
arUcles of value.

FOR RENT — A four-room cottagar-;
artesian well on lot, 6 acres In garden] 

and 6 acres pasture for cow, at Stopj 
6, Interurban. Will rent for 1200 
a year. Apply to

JAKE JOHNSON.


